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Since the publication of "Advanced Launch Vehicle Computer Programs for 
Vertical Takeoff Trajectories, Horizontal Takeoff Trajectories and Horizontal 
Takeoff with Sonic Boom Calculations II (TR-293-6-ll0), several additions and 
improvements have been made to both the Vertical Takeoff Program (VTO) and the 
Horizontal Takeoff Program ,(HTO) to increase the usefulness of these programs. 
This includes the addition of several calculation options, output options, ' 
input changes, and general program streamlining. These changes necessitated 
converting the HTO from the SDS 930 to the CDC 3200, and setting up two decks 
for 'the VTO - a skeletal one on the SDS 930 and an all option version for the 
CDC 3200. In addition, sketches of the vehicles for which these programs were 
























DISCUSSION OF .MODIFICATIONS 
The modification to decks VTO - 930, VTO - 3200, and HTO - 3200 include: 
A. The addition of two new options to all three decks. These options 
are: (1) Step throttling and (2) ISP degradation. 
B. The addition of constant thrust-to-weight ratio to the HTO program. 
c. The conversion of the old 930 sense switches to sense switch options. 
D. The addition of two new options to the 3200 programs only. These 
options are: (1) Output option and (2) Payload option. 
E. The ability to run existing vehicles on these programs. 
These options and the use of the program to run existing vehicles are ex-
plained in the following paragraphs. The data needed is explained in Section III. 
A.(l) A step throttling option has been added for the first stage to 
supplement the continuous throttling already programmed. The 
throttling can now be done as a certain number (XMOD) of discrete 
steps. A large number of steps closely approximates continuous 
throttling. For this option 
THRI = THRI Id - THRI Id/XMOD new 0 0 
A.(2) Isp degradation for both stages is computed from an input table of 
engine throttling ratios vs specific impulse fractions. This table 
is described in the original report 
With Isp degradation 
Isp = Isp * Isp factor 
Without Isp degradation 
Isp = Isp from the table 
B. A second stage lift-off with constant thrust-to-weight ratio, THR/WT, 























into the HTO 
Without constant THR/WT 
THR2 = input value = constant thrust 
With constant THR/WT 
where 
THR2 = TW2 * WT 
Where TW2 is the input THR/WT ratio 
C. The console sense switch options of the earlier versions have been 
converted to indicator options. Indicator ISW3 corresponds to Sense 
Switch 3. ISW2 corresponds to Sense Switch 2, as explained in the 
original report. 
D. (1) The tabulated output option was incorporated to provide a faster, 
shortened output for use when a more detailed output is not needed, 
such as for publication of results. This option is illustrated in 
the HT¢ sample run (Section VII). 
D.(2) The payload recalculation option was added to allow iteration of 
the program on lift-off weight and trajectory to yield a specified 
payload. Recalculation of the trajectory with a successively 
improved initial weight value is attempted only if 
f1PLD > .00001 x PLD .·d 
requJ.re 
or 
f1PLD < 1000. 1bs 
f1PLD = PLDCALCULATED - PLDrequired 
PLD = payload 
If a recalculation is done 
W¢new = W¢old + Increment 














W~ = W~ ld - Increment new 0 
if PLO > PLO 
req 
The increment used is determined by the size of aPLO, and the 
input value OWT is the minimum increment size. 
Oue to the non-linearity of WO vs PLO near the solution, if two 
solutions within 150 pounds of the required PLD value are found 
on opposite sides of the required value, linear interpolation is 
used to calculate a final WO value. 
All three programs were originally written to calculate from a 
given total weight and some other known factors, as described in 
the report, the necessary breakdown of the weight components to be 
jettisoned at each stage, such as engine, tank, and equipment 
weights. These equations, used by both stages, are described in 
Section 3.1.4 of the original report. However, if complete weight 
data are available for an existing vehicle, this known data can be 
utilized and the breakdown bypassed. 
For the first stage, from page 10 of the original report, everything 
dropped at staging will be included in WJET where 
Instructions on inputting the correct data for Ws and WB "ld2 are tage U1 
in Section III. 
The calculations 'for the first stage, using known data, assume no first 
stage reserves. Then the second stage weight is 




















For the second stage, the payload T2 is 
T2 = WI - W Jet 
where WJ is the total weight jettisoned, input is as described in Section et 
III. If reserves are wanted for the second stage WJet , then Wresl and Wres2 
must be calculated. 
Wresl = VF term in equation (25) of the original report, and 
Wres2 = Vv term in equation (25). Delv2 and CEE2* are used to control these, 
as described in the Input. 
*CEE and CEE2 are c from"equation (27) of the original report, rather than the 
definitions given in the report. These are unitless factors. 
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The HTO - Maximum lift guidance profile is 
used (Sec. 3.2.2 in original report). 
The HTO - Linear Load profile is used 
(Sec. 3.2.1 in original report). 
Continuous throttling of the first stage to 
prevent the total acceleration from exceeding 
the input ACLIM. 
First stage engines not throttled. 
Recalculation of the final trajectory with 
complete second by second printout. 
Skeletal output only. 
Continuous second by second printout during 
all calculations. This is primarily for de-
bugging. Print out only at critical points 
during calculations.' 
Step throttling of the engines as described 
using input XMOD. Set ITHROT to 1 also. 
No step throttling. 
Isp degradation, both stages, using input 
RATAB table. 
No Isp degradation. 
Recalculation of the trajectory to achieve the 
desired payload. Used with inputs RPLD and DWT. 
No trajectory recalculation for payload. 
The final trajectory is recalculated giving 
second by second printout in tabulated form 
(one line per second). 
The final trajectory is not recalculated and 
tabulated. (ISW3 would recalculate and print 
standard output). 
Also on this card is the number of data points in each table to be read in 
later. The same format is continued. These numbers are not printed with the 
options in the data output. 
NTAB1 Number of point sets in the Mach - aerodynamic coefficients 
table 
























Number of point sets in the first stage A1titude-Thrust-
lsp table 
NTAB2 = 10 for the sample case 
Number of point sets in the Throttling Ratio-lsp factor 
table 
NTAB3 = 11 for the sample case 
This card image represents the option card used for the example. 
iI 0 n f"I 1", 
DD. 00' 00000' 00 00 00000 oooouooo 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
I 2 , 4 5 I 1 I , 10 \I 111114 15 16 1111 "20 21 22 23 2425 26 21 21 2! 30'1 311314 25 36 ll31 39 40 4" 424344 45 46 41 41 4910 51 52 53 54 55" 51 51 55 6D 1112136415 1611" 69 10 11 12131415 16 1I11 1910 
1 1 1 1 I 1 1 l' I I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 
. , 
2 2.2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Single Point Data 
This data is input 5 per card, 15 spaces each, as illustrated in the data 
card images for our sample run shown below (format 5El5.8). The last five 
spaces of each card may be used for numbering the data cards to facilitate data 
modifications. Each variable .shown below is defined in the technical nomen-
clature given in the original report, Table 2, except those noted. 
Card 3 XLAT AZ .vO ALTO GAMO 
2.R~nnnonn~ n; g.~nnnnonn~ n~ ~.~nnnnnon~ 02 
II 0 0 0 GO 0000 00 00000 00 000000000000000 00000000000000 00000 
1"45' l'I""»IlU"qll""M~nnN2526nnn30~n»l4»~1l~H~~UQ44~.U4lU~~U~54~51~51"6DII~U64I5Y"Nn~~nllU~~lln~~ 
I I I J I J I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 1 I I I J I 1 J I 1.1 J I I J I I I I I I I 1 I I J I J I I J J I I I I J J J J , , , , , , , , , , , 1 , , J J , , 
22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Card 4 ALPO CQjNAL ANMAX CQjNST 
0800 0000000 00 00000 00 00000 00 000 00 00 000000 
, , 3 • 5 I 7 • I 10 1112 13 10 .s II II II •• :za 21 II 23 2' 25 16 17 IS n lG 3111 113035 :. 37 31 " 4CI 01 024HHSOI U .se. ~ 5. 5l ~ 54 " 51 17 SlI. 10 1111 U 64 15 1& 17 IU97D 71 '2 II '07S II 77 II '''0 
1111111111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111. 























Card 5 ACLIM GAMEP TIMEP ENN 
:::. t"lnnnnnnm:: nr: ':" ~nn"lnnr:n~: n~ ~. t~n(tnnnn!l::: 1"1::: ;:::" nnnnnnnnF.: n<i. ~ .. :,Snnrlr,nr::::, nn 
IGO 00 0000 00 00000 00 0000 00 000000 . DO 00000 
123.5. 7 •• ~I'»"""R»""~"nn~n~"nn.~»~M».V.D~~UU~~~U~U~~~"M".V."M~RuM~MPNnMhnn"~~""n. 
11111111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111 I' 1111111111111111 
2 2 2 2 2.2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Card 6 TW2 VSTAG PNT VM 
1 • (I n n n n (: (, n::: n n n, (I 
000 00' 0000' 0 OOOOOOUOOOO 00 000000 ,DO 0000000 00 000000 
123'511.t~II»""""»""~hnnNn~»Hn.~V~M~.V.~~~UU~~~UqU~~U"M".~."M~UUM~MPA"Mhnn""K""n. 
1 11111111 1,1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111'111111111 
2222222222222222222222222222222 22222222222222222222222222222 222222222222222222 
Card 7 HM DELH XMGAM BETA DELT 
no:.: ' ~. nnnnni'lnm:: n.;: 
IDO 00 'a DO DODO 00 000000000000000 000 00 000 DO 00000 
123'5".t~"»"""R»""~hnn~n~nnn.~»~M».V.~~~UU~~~U~Q~~U"M".v."m~RUM~MP.nMhn»""n""nM 
1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1'1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 lIn 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1'1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1 I 1 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2,2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Card 8 PTSTEP ENGF BUILD DECAY TNKF 
n 1.2nnnonnnE-02 :.nnnnnnnnF.: nn 
10DO 00. 00 00000000 00 000000000000000 0000 00 DODO DO 00000 
123'5'7"~II»»"""»""~hnnNn~nnn.~»nM».V.D~~UU~~.U~U~~~"M".~."M~UUM~AP.nMhn»"~R""". 
1 1 1 1 I' 1 1 ,I 1 1 1 I I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 
2222222222222222227 2222222222222222222222222222 2222222222 22222222222222222222 
Card 9 WPl EQP DELVF CEE SCALE 
;::,nn. 
ODDO 000000000000 a 00 00 00000000 00 00000 000 DO 00000 000 00 000000 
122.5. "'~tl»"""U"""~"nn~nH»nn.u»nM»XV.D.~UU~~.U~«~~U"M".V."OO~UUM~"u.~~unn~"~""n. 
1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 11 '1111111111 
22222222222222222222222222222 222222222222222222 22 22222222222222 2222222 22222 






















Card 10 CNTIN ENG2 BILD2 DKAY2 TNK2 
000 00' '00000 00 00 ooaooooo 00 00000000 DO 000000000 00 000000 
.2'4SI1 •• ~"U"""Rna"~~Un~~an~~~~uuMn~n.~~~u~~0.UqUM~UU~"~U~H~~UQ~~N~Nn~nnnMHn"n~. 
1 111111111 j 1111 1111111 t 1111111.1111 111111111 11111111111111111 "111111111111111 
2222222'22222222222222 2222222 222222222222222222222222222222222 2222222222 22222 
Card 11 WP2 .EQP2 DELV2 CEE2 SCAL2 
n ~. nnnnnonm:: on 
00 0 0 0 00 00000000 00 0000 00 OOOOOOUOOOOooo 000 DO 00000 
123411 "'~Ilnna"ana"MnUn~~~nn~~nunMn~n»~~~UO~0.U.U~~~~~"~U~"~~U~M~"~Un~nnnUHn»nH. 
1111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Card 12 CNTN2 XISP2 THR2 CKK AREA 
~" n 
aooo 000000000000000' 00 0000000 00 0000 0 00 000 00 00 DODO 0 
I 2 , 4 5 I 1 • , 10 " 12 13 14 IS 11 11 II 11 20 21 22 23 24 25 21 21 ~ 2'l :10 31 32 U 34 IS ~ 31 31 ~ 40 U 42434445 • 41 • 4' 50 ~ 52 U ~ " 5Ul ~ 5UO 11 IU3 ~ " N 11 A It 10 11 12 1! 14 15 7& 11 II 71 • 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 .I I I I I I 1 I I 1·1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I II I 1 1 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I 
22222222222222222222222222222 222 2222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222 
Card 13 RPLD DWT 
--
?4~~2?nnn~ n4 s.nnnnonnn~ 02 
80000000 00 0000 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'2'451 1"IOIIU"""RIIIIII20n22n~2521n~"~~32»34n~n3ln40~U~~0.UqU50~S2U~"~U~"~IIUQ~".I1AnlOl1nnMHn~II71. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2·2 2 2 
where RPLD is the required payload 
DWT is the minimum weight increment some mUltiple of which is used 
to increment the initial weight. Both of these are used with IPLD = 1. 























XM¢D (on card 6) is the number of modules in which to step-throttle 
the first stage, used with ISTEP ~ 1. 
Table Input 
Three tables are read in. Each is read one complete set of points per 
card, 12 spaces for each piece of information (format E12.6 where n is 5 for the 
first table and 3 for the other two). These tables are described'in the original 
report, Table 2. 
Table 1 
The mach number - aerodynamic coefficients table is input ,first. A 






















XMACT(l) CLOTAB(l) CL1TAB(1) CL2TAB(1) CDOTAB(l) 
XMACT(NTAB1) CLOTAB(NTAB1) CL1TAB(NTAB1) CL2TAB(NTAB1) CDOTAB(NTAB1) 
where NTABl was ,input on the option card. There are NTABl number of cards for 
this table. 
Table 2 
Second is the table of altitude vs thrust and Isp. The maximum number of 






































with NTAB3 data cards •. The maximum number of point sets for this table is 11. 
. '3.2 VTO INPUT 
. The input for VTO is only slightly different from HTO. Unless otherwise 
specified, this information applies to both the SDS 930 and the CDC 3200 VTO 
versions •. ' All formats are the same as for HtO input. 
Card I Heading 
Same form as HTO 
Card 2 Option Card 
The definitions are the same as HTO. The order is: 
.ITW2 ITHROT ISW3 ISW2 ISTEP ISPDEG IPLD JTAB NTABI NTAB2 NTAB3. 
01100000000 00 00 00' 00 10000 DoiooooOODOOOODDOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooaooooo 
1".S'I"~II»~"""u"~~~nn~HaVH~~~uu~n.UHH~uuo~a.uqu~~UU~~~~~UU~~UMe.U.UM"n»U»H»nn. 
II, II II. 1111111111111111 II I!' 111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111 
2 22 22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 22 22 22 2 Z2 2 22 22 22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 22 2 2 22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 22 2 22 22 2"l 2 2 
JTAB and IPLD are only available on the 3200 version. The input space 
is not provided on the 930 version. The following example card is fo~ the 930. 
. . 
L • 
00000000000 00 00 00000 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
I 2 I • 5 • I • I 10 " 12 III. 11 " U 1111 ~ 21 2! !U"~ " II 111130 II II II J4 » l6 II Ill! '0 ., .: u ... , 4i" .. 'BO " Illll' 11101 111"0 I' 111114 II "I/III! 10 " 12 )j 14 Ill. JI II 1910 
I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1·1 I 1 I I 1 I 1 I 1 1 11 1 1 j'1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 






















NORTRONICS - HUNTSVILLE 
Single Point Data 
CARD .1 XLAT AZ VO ALTO GAMO 
CARD l!:. ALPO W¢ VKICK GAMK ACLIM 
CARD 2- TW2 WW ENN XM¢D VSTAG 
CARD..§.. P¢INT VM HM DELH XMGAM 
CARD .L BETA DELT PTSTEP ENGF BUILD 
CARD ..§.. DECAY TNKF WPl EQP DELVF 
CARD .2.. CEE SCALE CNTIN ENG2 BILD2 
CARD J.Q DKAY2 TNK2 WP2 EQP2 DELV2 
CARD 11 CEE2 SCAL2 CNTN2 XISP2 THR2 
----
CARD 12 AREA CKK RPLD DWT 
----
XM¢D, RPLD and DWT are defined in the HTO {k30 Input Section. RPLD and DWT are not 
used on the SDS 930 version. For the ~ version 
CARD 1.£ AREA CKK 
Table Data 
All table data are the same as the HTO Table data. 
For all programs the input data, except NTABs, is printed out in the same 
order as it is read. However, only the four most important characters of each 
" variable name are printed as identification (see Sections VII and IX). 
All data must carefully adhere to the formats given and must be in the order 
specified. Refer to any standard Fortran II or Fortran IV manuals for explan-
ations of A, I, and E formats if unfamiliar with their use. 
Suggested reference manuals for the user are: 
CONTROL DATA 3200 Computer System Fortran/Reference Manual 
SDS 900 Series Fortran II Reference Manual. 
For the calculation of the weights using known values, input WJET for the 
first stage in this manner: 



















SCALE = 1.0 
ENGF = 0.0 
CEE = 0.0 
ENG = 0.0 
CNTIN = 1.0 
DELVF = 0.0 
DECAY = 0.0 
= 0.0 
BILD2 = value needed as M2 of the equation forwBuild2 described, 
TVAC2 = value needed. 
For the second stage, input the weight jettisoned by: 
Setting 
EQP2 = WJET (without reserves) 
SCAL2 = 1.0 
ENG2 = 0.0 
DKAY2 = 0.0 
CNTN2 = 1.0 
TNK2 = 0.0 
BILD2 = 0.0 
DELV2 = 0.0, unless reserves are desired. If they are, input the value 
needed from the equation previously discussed (Section II). 

























For the CDC 3200, the following deck setup should be used by both the 
HTO and VTO - 3200. 
7/9 SEQUENCE, 001, System Information 
Charge number, etc. 
7/9 JOB", ,NO 
7/9 FORTRAN, L, 
If a binary 





This information varies with each 
ins talla tiona 
desired, use instead 
P. 
NAME 
Here use HTO or VTO 
(Begins in column 7) 





until all subroutines are included. Subroutines should be called prior to 
their position in the deck setup. Then 
FINIS (begins in column 10) 
7/9 LOAD, 56 
7/9 RUN, 10 
maximum run time in minutes. 

























To use a CDC 3200 binary of the program, set up the deck in the following manner: 
7/9 Sequence,OOl, etc. 
7/9 JOB" , ND 
Binary deck 




The CDC 3200 is not usually a programmer operated machine, so operating 
instructions will not be given. 
The facilities needed include the CDC Fortran Compiler on tape (a standard 
system feature), a reader, a printer, and for binaries, a punch. 
As for computer time required, the sample HTO run with tabulated output 
ran in less than 4 minutes, including compile time. When several iterations 
are necessary to converg'e on the correct cutoff conditions, time goes up rapidly, 
approximately' 1 minute per complete Newton-Raphson. Calculations are slowed 
down very much by use of ISW2 as the work is completely printer bound. (This 
is also true of the SDS 930 version). 
For the VTO - 930 version, the deck setup and machine operating instructions 

























DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM ROUTINES 
1. The main section of all three programs is outlined as: 
A. Data 
• Input of data 
• Print out of read in data 
• Initialization of internal data 
• Calculate table data for integration 
B. ALPHA Control 
• Acceleration or 
• Calculus of variations 
C. Integration 
• Calculation of needed information 
• Integration 




E. Option Control 
F. Monitoring Cutoff Conditions 
• First stage:WT or V 
• Second stage: V 
G. First stage weight breakdown 
H. Second stage initialization 
























• CONST - PNT or 
• TlMEP - PNT 
K. Weight breakout second stage 
L. Payload option 
2. Subroutine RUNKUT is a generalized four-part Runge-Kutta integration, first 
order only. The DEPVAR values calculated correspond to the integrated 
variables as shown in the main program common block. 
3. Subroutine OUT is a general output routine for floating point numbers and 
four character alphanumeric names. Up to five names and values may be 
printed with each call. An E12.5 format is the format used for most of 
the output. To change this, i.e., to increase the accuracy, only statement 
20 in OUT need be changed. 
4. Subroutine ATMOSP gives the speed of sound, gravitational attraction, and 
atmospheric density as a function of altitude. When the altitude factor 
exceeds the maximum value for which data are available, the maximum 
altitude data are used. No diagnostic is generated. 
5. The trigonometric functions 
SIND(X)' 
COSD(X) 
TAND(X) give the an, cos, and tan, respectively, of the angle X input 
in ~egrees. 
6. Function ARSIN(X) gives the arc sin of an angle X input in radians. 
7. Function Y3 is a linear interpolation equation where Y3 is the unknown 
variable dependent on X3, a value for which is calculated from two sets 























8. Function ACCF calculates the acceleration. This was changed to a function 
to avoid duplication of the equation in the program. (VTO only). 
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NORTRONICS- HUNTSVILLE __________ ~T~R-;;L;79!.ot3-~8-:!1l~OS 
SECTION VI 
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AREWIND MT1 • 
. ~ AF.O~TRAN. 8~1 LO ...... __ .... __ ...... _. _. ..... ~ .. " ........ _ ... __ ...... _. . .. _ "'.. ... .. ,,_ .. ___ . 
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13 C 
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25'" . -- "RE AD 2681 "D'ECAy 1''rNKF'~''W'P'l ~ EOP I DEL VF~ C(('j-s'c'ALE I Cf\T iNI ENG 21 [31 ClY2 , 'li(b, Y 
26 12ITNK2/WP2IEQP2,DELV2ICEE2ISCAL2,CNTN2~XISP2ITHR2;AREA,CKK" -
'2f' -CALL' OUT t4HXLAT I XLA t',2HAZ , AZ~ 2HVO,'VO,' it'HAL Tel AL-ro,'4HGAM'01 GAMOJ 
. 28 CALL OUT C4HALPO,ALPOI2HWO I WO I 4HVKCK,VKICKI4HGAMKIGAMK,4HALCM , ACLl 
"2'9 ----.. - --fM J -.. --.-.. -..... '-- ... ----.... -_.--... -.. --- ,,---- - .. - ------.---".-- - ... . .-.... -.------.---..... ~--.-
30 CALL our C3HTW2/TW2,2HWWIWWI3HENN,ENN , 4HXMOD,xMOP,4HVSTG,VSTAGJ 
'31 CALL bUT' (4HPO t'Nj pcf!Wr I 2HV7, VM,2'HHMI HMI4f.mELH~ DELH,4Hxf.1Gr-1, xf1Gi/1} 
32 CALL OUT C.~H.B .. ~.I~.~ ~sI~.~~.tiDE~ ~ I I)~L T J.. 4.~.P..l§~~?J.STEP I 4H~~~F> E~~~ ~.~I:i~_ILQ. 
"33' .-.......... 1"1 BU'1 LbJ 
34 _-J.A~h-Q.Y.1_J.i.HDCAY 1j)_ECAY 14HTN~F! HJKF I 3HW,=.V :"Jr:.1L3t!EQP -!.;QP 1_~r:.DL~~J IJELV 
35 lr) 
36 CALL OUT [3HCEE,CEEI4HSCLEISCALEI4HCNTN,CNTIN,4HENG2,ENG214H~LU2,9 
.. 37·-----·- ... _ ..-t '1 lJj'2'J -- ..... ~. - --........ ..- .................. -... - ......... --. - .- ..... -.. -.. '" - -... .. -.... ' -.- --
38 CALL OUT C4HDKY2IDKAY214HTNK2ITNK2,3HwP2,WP2/4HEQP2,EQP2,4HULV2IDE 3'9-' .... -.. -........ fCV2}""'" ... -.----.-- ....... - ---................. -..... - .. " ... -.-. -.. -.-- .. ---... ' ... -.... --..... -... -..... -.. _ ..... - ......... ---
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41 121THR2J 
~.2 ~A~L .~U T .. C~H.~~I~1. A.r3_~~_~ .3.!j~_K~~. ~~~ ~_~tL ...... ,,1_9 ~.Q.' J H .. ~.Q! . .o I ~~.!. Q •. g} ......... _. . 
43 C 
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47 READ 240, CALTAB[I)ITHR1T[I),BISPTCIJ,I=1,NTAS2J 
48 READ 240, CRATABCIJIXISPF1CIJiXISPF2CIJ,Iu1,NTAB3J 
49 P R I ~JT t! it 2 I . (I ; X MAC H t t n I C LOT A B t n"',. t L 1 T A'8 E n I c'L 2 TAB ( i ), CD ° T A t:H tJ I I 4'1 
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53 PRINT 300 
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55 Nl=NTAB1-1 I 
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57 N2=NTAE2-1 
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59 DELT2-DELT 




_ ... Q~ .. _..h_ ... _"._ ............. ,TJdB.tl.. J'~.Ft_.A~.l. . .£LL\G.§..~ .. "JJ~.LT..IAklZE_A1.L_Y..ARJAB.L~S __ .. _____ _ 
65 C FOR NEW TRAJECTORY 
.6(, ".1-10 P = wc) 
67 14 KOUNT=O 
6~ KIC~=O. 
".',',-, 69 K I CK2=0 
I >;:Z-~~. -....... "... S~ 9~' :-§-.... " ........ - ... _ ... -... -,,'-"- ......... _ ..._ .. __ .. -.... "---- ...... -''''''. " .... ,,-.. , .. "-,, 
72 JUMP=O 
73 LAP=O 
74 ~VQK=O . 
75 ISTAGE=l 
.... ?J~"" ........... _ ......... _1 .. ::= 9.~ Q '_""" __ ""' __ '"'' . __ .. ____ . _____ .. _. ___ ... __ .. _. __ ._ .... ,,_ .... __ ................ ". ' ____ "" 
77 VLD=O·C 
.. 78". ". "" .... X'LG,=O.O ....... _ .' "" .. " .... _ .............. "'''_'''_ ..... "" ....... . .",. .... ,,"" . 
79 VLT=O.O 
.. ~O . .:. .. __ " ._._ .Y.CHAR::Q .... 'O ................... . 
81 GAM=GAMO 
._8 a __ ._ .. __ .,,---"J,.J)_fj .:.~.eQ. _____________ ~_ .. ____ . __ ._._ .. _____ ... _____ ...... __ _ 
83 V=VO 
".~~L .... ALT=A!..JO .................. _ ._ .... "" __ " ................ " .......... " .. . 
85 WT='I'JO 
.. 8(, ~A TIC = 1. .. 0 ..."". 
87 PRT=O.OOOOOl 
_§..e __ .. ___ " ... "" ~.A~l,,_ Qlll .. _PHJ~t11 T 1 ~t!§~l:1..!.§}._M.L3HV.Ek.iS_~!!:i!l_~IL~b.lI..£HtJ_I!.},!.I.J,, __ . 
89 18 JABR=l 
90 UPD=O 
91 C 
.9~ 20 CALL ATM08P [A~TI~NSJ 
. 93 XMACH=v 1508 
-,,~~ ..... - _. 2"2 "~s""J4SI~ .. ~~~~~ .. · .. ·?21 .. ?~L~~ .. -.. - .... ------.--.... ,, -- ", .. --" - """ .. ", .-_._. 
96 IF (ALT .. A~TAB[IJl 26,24 , 24 
97 24 IT=1 
98 26 IT=IT+l 
9' 9 T HR' I = Y:3 [T H R 1 T ( IT) ~ T H I~ 1 T rI T .. 1] ; A L T I'A L TAB CI TJ .. A L T A 8 (! T .. 1] J 
.~.Q.Q_ ... ___ ,,_ ... _0.1 ~.E.=_'GU.f?J...§.EIJJ.lu_B1.§E.IJ .. U_"1 J t AL T'L.~!-_T..A.B_~.LU.,.~LJ.b.FlJJI ::llJ. 
101 IT=l . 
102 DO 28 I=l1Nl 
103 IF (xMA'CH-·X'MACHTtI'Jl 30,,2°8128 -~*~. . --.~ - ---. 
10l!- 28 IT=1 
105 30 IT=IT+1 
9-16 
I TR":'793-8-110S 
I -t~-------·····~;·~~·:~~!~~~-g'f-J-1J- -.--.. -... ---,--,.,-- .. --, , .-.. ---------------,---.-,---.,.---
lQ8 .. CDO=Y3CCDOTA8CIT.J,CDOTA8ClT"lJ~XMACH'''.X~~IX~lJ_. __ ..... , __ . __ " 
I .~~; ... --. -.. --~ ... ,~t~; ~~. ~~~~~.~~ t~.i~ ;.2t.~};'~ .. ~.ii.;.g ;;~~.~~;_~~.~.~ ~.~i~ ___ .. ___ ..... -_. __ .. ___ ...... __ . __ .. ____ .. __ _ 
'. 111 CL2:Y3(CL2TABCIT),CL2TAB(IT~1)'XMACH'XM2IXM1) 
'I -i~~----'_-·--r;E~~·~~~J32-;32;36-"':'---. -.-
J l!t _ . ____ .32 .. GAM.,: ~O ~ 0 .. __ ..... _..... . _ ._. _ __ .. 
115 GO TO 36 I ii~--'-§---' -- SECr,ND STAGE 'GUIDANCE' CALC'ULUS 'Of:"--VARIA'Tio'Ns---'SoLur-ioN---', .. -.-.. ----.. --
. .liB.. 3UA.tiA1=_A..IAt~L(liNJ2JAI.J~ H 2 + GAM 2~..N.Lil I ... I2 J J * R ~R..I.AN _____ ., ___ .. _____ . ____ ~. 
I i1~._. .i~~.~: ~~~~L -.~AM __ .. ____ ____ .. __ . __ .. __ . 
121 XISP=XISP2 
122 GO TO 38 
1 123 C 124 C PREINTEGRAIION i25' .-.-._- ·~i6---ti.. =C'LO+'CL i *'AL P'H+CL 2*A"i.PH* * 2 - ---.-----.-.. -.... --.- .. ------ -- .. -'-"--' -,-----.. -, .. -"--"- --, 
1- 126 CD=CDO+CKK*CL*TAND(ALP~J 127 DyNP=0,b*DENS*V**2 128 XLIFT=CL*DYNP*AREA 
1~~ ACCN=(THRI/WTj*SINDCALPHJ+XLIFI/WT I J .3._0 .... _ .... "'_ ,._ ... P.R ~ ~ _= .~ () !': D :C:-!E ~ ~ R ~ A. . - . _______ ~ ___ ... _______ "_" ",_._. ...._, 
131 IF CUPDJ 38,38,58 
132 38 CALPH=COSD[ALPHJ 
1 133 ,SAlPH=S I NO [AlPH] 134 IF (UPDJ 74,74,SR 
135 C . 
I-i-~~ _.- .. _.--.- t-~'-~~T~'~~ ~~ ~ ,-~ ~ ~ ¥~ijt; ALp-H; X M A CH','X f sp' i5-v NP' --- . -_._- ----.-.---------- --- -.--.--.. -.---- ----
138 CALL OUT (4HGRAV'GRAV/3HACCJACC,4HIHRI/IHRI,2HCL,CL,4HLIFTIXLI~TJ 
I 
139 .. - CALL OUT' [4HDENSI DE~is-;' 4HACCN.;;;:tc"t'J" 4HRATI" RAT 10 J 2HtD~ CO; 4HDRAG, ~RMi 
140 1) 
.14'1' CALL Oul [3HSOSi SoS, 3HVL{)~ VLDJ 3HVLG, VLG~ '3HvLT, vi. T ,l,HVCHR I VCHARJ 
142 PRINT 256 I Tf~'---"--'--';~--r~--~~i~'~~~tr~);';-~-;i;; fS6--'- ---- .. ------.---.-.... ---.. -.-----.--... -.-.. ----- ..... -,--------.--
145 C 
I 146 C INTEGRAIION 147 56 IND:l . 148 JABR=O 
-14-9---(----" . "'--v [Yo' T .. , "'--" -- ..... , .. -.- --, -----.- .-.- -.. ---... -. -------... --- ....... ----.- - ------.. -.-.----.. ------ .-.- --'-'- ----.. --.... -
I .1.5.0 .5S DER I V C1] :: (GEEO/WI) * J!!1R I *CALPH·DR~~U .... ~RAV.~SI ND [GAM) 151 IF (V) 60,(-'0,62 
152 60 DERIVC2J=0·0 
I .. l~~_. __ ~_. ______ .~~Q~t.~t~. __ .. , _, __ . . . .... __ .. _ ..... ____ .. ________ . ___ . ___ ._. __ ... ____ ._ ... ____ .. ___ . _____ .... __ ._. ___ .. _______ .. _ .....
155 62 DERIVC2J:([GEEO/[WT*V)]*(THRI*SALPH+XLIFT)+(V/[RE+ALT)"'GRAV/VJ*COS 
156 lDrGAMJJ*RADIAN I i5j C ADOT 158 64 DERIV(3J=V!~I~D(GA~~ 





. . JJ>.2_. . .. _ ... __ ._P£JU.V:.~ ;;J..~._~Q_RA~!.GR~ vtl\{T. ____ .. _ ...... ~._ .. ______ •. ---.. _ ..... ___ . ___ '- .. ~. __ . _ . __ ._._ .. ___ . _ ._._ .. __ ... ~ __ . __ . 
i I _t~_~._ ..... _____ .. ~~~J. ~I~~ ~~~.~.~~; i~Xi~_~~.i~.~.l~~AL.l'J-Jl __ . ____ . _____ :.._~ _______ ..... , ____ ,_,, ____ . ____ . ___ .... _. ____ _ 
· ., 165 DER I V (8l == CTHR I *GRAVJ /WT .. 
_I J..6..6. SAb .. ~.N..KUT rTI~~l.!. INDJ 
· 167 - IND=IND+l 
i 1.6.8 .\)PD= 1. ___ . _____ . .. ___ ." '0. ___ ._ •••• __ ... ___ ._ ..... _ .. __ •••• _,_", 
· '169 I F (I ND-4J 20120,66 
I 17.0 ."- _[:,6 VPD=O . 171 PRT=PRT+DELT ~- .. ,~ ... -.~.-. ~-... ~.-.---
.. j22 __ ._ .. ___ ._ .. ___ 1f._._L.I.5.W2L2 .. 0.LZSJLZ2... __ ._ .... __ ._ .. _________________ .. ___ ~. __________ . ___ . _ ."._. 
: I i ~~- ... ~~ .~~LCP6CiE~;~;I~,_;;;.~_~ .. A~~ci~M' 3_HYE.bLY.~.~JiAJ-1' Al. I, 2HV!_I!.Wn_ ..... ___ .. _'. _ ... _._ ., ... 
175 PRT=O.OOOOOl . 
Im-~~8~;\04·· .... ... . ......... -----.--. .. . - .-.... .. 
_.JJJL_C ________ . ___ .. _. __ .. _. _____ ,,_. ___ ,, ___ ._ ..... _._ .. , ._. ______ . ___ . ______ .. ______ . __ . _____ . ____ . ____ . ___ .. 
179 C THIS IS THE ACCELERATION FELT By THE pILOT. IT IS THE ABSn~UTE I i~~ {... .¥.~j~E Ag~(~~~A~~6~ i~ ~·~$-~J.~~EgfF6·~h~·~~JrNTE-GRAT IC~!-
J ~2 __ _ _ 7 4. .. AC;.~ = Tti.R I I..~T!~g.R.T.~ 1..~..9_~~.k Lf:':I:tt.~.Z.'~·J:~R~G_!_~2.J[T~J~~ 2~~.!.QlT.H.~ I ~JX.~! F.:..!..~~~ . 
183 1LPH-DRAG*CALPH]] I· i~~----------I~~~-r~~1M~·Accy---76~-40;40--- ---.-------------.---.-.-------------.---.----
. .186 . 7~. ~ r: (I THRCHL 7 ~I ~ 8,_ 8.? ___ . _ 
I 187 78 IF (MESS) 80180,40 188 80 TEMP1=ACC/ACLIM . 18'9" PRINT ?72-~'" r,tEMPi-'--' -..... -....... -.. --- . 
. i 1-i:.~~-.~C-.- ... -._.§JLIP--iQ.--.--.. --.. - ... --.. ------.---_ .. , --.. --.-.-------.-.-.... - .. -------. -- ..... - .. -------.--.. --.---... --. 
. 192 C THROTTLE... _ _ __ . .. ___ ... __ .. _. . __ __ _ .. _ ..... ... ~.. _. _ .. ... 
. 193 82 IF (lSTEPJ 84,84/102 
I 1 ;J~. ... -8!+- THRT:::QRAG*CAL.P.t-I-)(L I.r::J!.§A.~!:t-l.:f"~QRTJ J.~CL I M~_l1T!.~~.2":' CKLI FT!:CALp~~gR.A.~!_$ . 195 lALPHJ**2] 
_..1 99. ____ . ________ liA IJJ~::.J tiE T / r H B..X_ .. ______ ._._. __ . __ . ____ ._._. __ . ___ _ 
I i~.~. ___ 86 I~R~j~~~~Gj 96/ __ 9(,/8~ __ . ___ .......... . 
199 88 DO 90 I=11N3 I ig~ ... ·~di; f:~: I O-RAT ~B[IlJ 9.;?190,~O . ._- . . ....... - . 
__ oZ. _____ . __ . ._ .. _.J._. __ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _ .. ____ . ______ . _________ . ___ . __ . _____ . ___ .. ______ .. ___ ... _ ...... _ .... ___________ ... _ .. _____ _ 
203 IF (l STAGE-lJ 94/94/98 
I 20~ 94 ~ISPF=Y3[XISPF1[ITJ/~JSPF1(IT~lJ/RATI~,RAT~8[IT)/RATA8(JT-l)l 205 GO TO 100 
206. 96 XISPF c l.00 
I ~g~ ... 98 ~-~ S~~=~~~.X I§.F~f..f? C) TJ ~.x.l?F.'r:~ r.r T~_~J_~ B.~I.I.Q.~.B.~_I~.BJJIV.R.~ ·r:..~B. tJ I~J.!l.. _____ .. __ 
209 100 XISP=XJSP*XISPF . 
210 ACC=THRI/WT*SQRT[l.0+(XLIFT**2+DRAG**2l/THRI**2+2.C/THRI*[XLIFT*SA 
I 211 1LPH-Df~A(j* CALPHJ J .. . - -. ---- .. 212 GO TO 40 




233 122 DELT·pELT2/10;0 I -I~~-------i-~'~--f¥-- f~~I ~~~f.-wtf!f6f~)-~~-~-f*-0 ;-6;O-E"C-n )--13o120120.-------.-.----.. ----------------
· . ...f_~_6.._~ __ .. _l~a .. A1J~J ... _ ... _______ ~ ____ . ______ ._. ___ ._. ________ .. __ . __ . ______ . __ ._. ___ ..:.. _____ . __ . __ .. ____ . _____ _ 
237 GO TO 132 .' I -~ 3_8 13 0 ~ E T T Q ~. ____ .__ _ ... _______ ._ •. 
239 132 IF' CJ,4,BRJ .136,136 , 138 I ~~~~----t~!>--5~~. flit _J_1J::tT11Y _L-~HG~,_~_t1, :11:!Y£W.,_11iM.1LAJ..L 2I:iH,JiU -------- ----
~~ .. ___ .~3_~LJE. __ .~J.C..K.L.l~~.~~~_Q.l_?_Q ____ ._. _____ ._ ... _. ___ .- _"_. __ ._.,, ... ______ ' .. ___________ ._. __ . ___ . _________ :... __ . __ _ 
2~3 1~0 PRINT 276 
I 244 VKICK-0.9*VKICK . -245 . PRINT 302 . 246 GO TO 14 . 
-2~-7----C .. ---·-------E,_tt-OND- S'TAGEMON ITo"R rr;:jGSECffON '-rv'-,,"Nb---wp -f -.-.----.-.-------.---.-----------
1-~{~·--.. ·--t-4-~ ~~h~~~~·J[V-!6~ ~}6~~~~1-1f*f~)) 146~ 146; 14-8------··----------·----·-----·-·-------
, 250 146 DEc;:L..:..T..,...1:I Pc:..:E=L~T...::;2~/..:.l.=..0~. 0:::--.. _____________________ _ 
·1 ._~_~~ ____ ~~~_LLJ~.Q______________ __ ________ _ 
253 148 DELT=DELT2 _ 
I'-~~ §" . -'--1 ~-~--+~~t;-~~~ ~-~l--LS2..1J- 5 ~_~.Q ___ ._~. __ - _____ ,.------1 -----------------------------------
, _ 256 DE,:L TRIPEL T2 . 
257 LAP=O ; ,I -~.~-~_c-.------- .-~~ .. :r:_O __ .J_~~ .----~----.-.------------. --~------.. ----- -----------.----.. ----... ---... -,-- -.----------... ---
260 C CALCULATE FIRST STAGE WEIGHTS 
.1 .. -~:~--.. -T54-~!~-~~~-278·----·-··------- ----------- ----'-- ---------------------------
26~ GO TO 158 
26~ 156 PRINT 280 I ·--265-----.. -------·JWRY-;z- ---.---... -.---------.. -------------.~---.... --. ---.-.---~------.. -------.------266 158 TVAC~THR1TCNTA82J . 




~ .. -..... " ---' - -- --- -- - ". - -._-. -'-'." i'l i%8 WSAVEaWT 
l. 269 WENG~SCALE*CNTIN*ENGF*rVAC 
I 
1 270 WE.9P;;SCALE*CNTIN*EQP _ _ 
I I 271 GAS·CWO·WTJ+WT*Cl.0~EXPC-DELVF/CGEEO*BISPT[NTA82JJJ)·BUILD*TVAC~Qt 
j 272 1'" (1. O";EXP C-CEE*ALOG [WO/WTl JJ +OEC''!*TVAC ' - - ., 
!
'. 273, GASO-DECA Y*TV~C+SCALE*CNT I N*Ef"tN*WW+WT * Cl. O-EXP ["DELVF~ tGEEO*t:! t~~T;C 
I ~74 lNTAB~JJJJ+WT*tl.0·EXPC·CEE*ALOGrWO/WT)JJ I," 275 WTANKaSCALE*CNTIN*TNK~*GAS+GASO 
_27-.6 ___ . ____ ~Bj;?J_.wJ~C1.0·E_XP r ... OELVFI [G.EEO*Bt§PT ~~N,-,-T.:..;A=B~2.=-) L.;J ) ....... J--., _________ _ 
277 WRES2-WT*[1.0·EXPC.CEE*ALOGCWO/WTJJJ 
I _27~ ___ · _16~!iJ.sJ~IAN!.<+W;t::lG+!iEQP"'B~2*THR2 279 WT~WSAVE -
280 W02=Wt-WJET 
'I 305, ALPH2 a ALP/:i 
306 V=V2 30f JEfT-O"-' ---------, 
, I ~ ;~-~------~~-~~~-~~~ ------.----------- , 
310 DYNP~O.O . 
9-20 

























-.322-:--- ... " ...... GO. TO, .14 .0.--·- _._ .-.-.- .. --_. _____ .-.. ~.- .. _________ .- .. _---.-. __ .. ______ .. _._ .... ---- .. --........ ., 
323 178 VSTAG=VSTAG*100 . 
3Ztt PR I'NT 284 . '" .. , 
325 PRINT 302 
,326 00 TO ltt. ._' .. "'__ ._. __ .... _ ... 
327 180 IF (ABS[ALT-HMJ-DELHJ 182,182,188 
. ..32.B. ___ , __ .. 1-B2 .. _1.f:.., .. ..c/\6S r.KtlG.A.M·.G.~.M.J.=.6..~LIi1..-1..sJt.l.ilJlL1.a.B. __ .:...~. __ ... _._. _. ___________ ._._. __ . 
329 18 l+ IF (I NTJ 20012001186 
330 ,186 INT=O 
331 Ga TO 172 
332 188 INT=INT+l·0. 
333 HHCINTJ=ALT 
_.3.~.~ ___ . __ ....... ,_ .... AN.0 .C,r NJJ_::_~.!tr1 _____ ._. __ ...... :. __ ... ________ '" __ .. ________________ ._:...~. _______ . ___ ._ ... ___ _ 
335 ' IF CINT-Z.OJ 19011941196 
336 . 19 Q P N T.1 = P ~JT. . , .. .. .._.. .'., _ '" . . __ .,...... . . 
337 DPNT=SIGN(,05,ALT-HMJ*PNT 
3;38 PNT ::,PNT +.Q,F,NT ,,, . _. . 
339 IF (PNTJ 1~211981198 
_}{t.Q_ .. _____ .J.92 __ J~J::H.: a '.Q. __ ,._._., ._._. __ ....... _____ .... , ______ • _____ ._. _______ ._ .. ___ . ___ .. __ ... _ ..... __ ....... , ___ " ,,,. __ . __ ._.,, _,_ 
<3'+1 DPNT=PNT-p~n1 
3~2 GO TO 198 
343 194 GAMK1=GAMK 
344 DGMK=~SIGN(.OOl'GAM-XMGAM)*GAMK 
345 GAMK=GA~K+DGM~' ... .. ."-
.~? '! .. 9 ... _ .. _. _."" .. , _f' .!':J.T =.P.~.T_l ___ ... _ ._ .. __ ._ .. ____ ... ___ ._._ .. ___ .. _ .._._ ... _. ___ ........ _. '. _ ., ....... , ..... __ , .. _ .. __ ... ____ . ______ . ___ ........ 
347 PRI~T 286, GAMK,PNT 
3~8. PRINT 302 
349 GO TO 14 
.~!50 _c . . . 
351 C CALCULATE PARTIAL DERIVATIVES 
.~_~.;;._._ .1_9.~._.9 ~_M.t~ .. =.~M1~J ___ . __ > ........ _. ____ •• _______ ... _______ • __ ._ ••. __ .... _ ...... 
353 ALPNT=[HH(2J-HHC1JJ/DPNT 
35l+ ALK=(HH(3J .. HHC1JJ/DGMK 
355 .... GMPNT~'CANGt2J ;;:A"lGiiJ"J)DPNT 
'".~~ .. ~ GMK= rANG [3J -ANG (lJ J IDGMK _ .. ____ . 
357 bE"TER ='t,LK-"GMPr'rt';'G·M·K*ALPN-T -. 
358 DELPNT=(GMK*(HHCll-HM)-ALK*CANGc1J-XMGAMJ)/DETER 
-35-§··-----··--··-.. -[5 El:G A ~1'; -C'A LP1--Tf*(ANG C 1 r-;-XMGAMJ ;-cHiH 1 J - HT·iT*GMP t\ T j 76E"f'FR-----··------ --.. -.-
360 PNT~PNT+DELPNT 
-'3'61 GA-M-K-=GAMK~+D'tL·GAM - <--.. -,-
362 INT=O 
363 PRfNT 2881 AL~NTIA~kIGM~NTI~MK;6~tE~,bELGAMIDEC~Nt~GAM~IPNT 
36~ PRINT 302 




369 V = V2 " . - . 
370 VLD= VLDS . 
'3-71-'--'---'-'--'VLG--; \JL~·G-s-.. - .. ·· .. --.. ---------·-- .. --· --.-..... ---.------.--.---.----- -.----.---.. --... -----
I 372 VLT=VLTS "j7i VCHAR~VcHRS 37l+ ALT=ALT2 
I 




11~ ~.---~--~ . --.. ~ ~yy 6~I~Jci2-.-.-_--.----------.- ...:..._ .. _.- _ ..... --'-- -.--'--.. ----. -~ ---.~- ... --. ---.~----, ... -' 
378 IvOK=O 
I 379" PR'r NT" 2901' tcfNSt-;'P'f,:Tf---' ".... - --......... _ ..... -- .- .. --.. -.. . .. -......... -... -.. -....... - _. . .. 380 ... P R I :\jT , .. 302. _ _ "._ .. ,,_ .. __ . _____ ._ .... ___ ..... ___ ._." ___ . ____ ....... _ ... _ ... _ _ ____ ... _ .. __ .. __ . __ .. . 
. 381 GO TO 168 
I-~~~-'" -k-206-·-WN~t_A~~~~·~-~~;~-r,1-~·~o-.. ---·--.. ·----------· -----.-----.--..--.----------
38~ 202 lAST = 1. .... .'. ..... . ... .. . . 
385 IF (lSvJ3J 210,210,208 
I 386 208 ISW2=1 387 PTSTEP=DELT2 
_ 3~.8 . ___ .. ___ ..... fF IN T .. 3.0!±... __ .. , .... _ . _____ . ___ ._~ _______ ._...:. ... _ ... ____ •.. _____________ . ___ '_' _____ ._ .. _____ ._ 
I 339 GO TO 14 . 39() C 391 210 STAR=8ILD2*THR2 
392 . PR I NT 2921 WENG, .WE:(JP.'I1IANK, WJE:J , ~Rr,~.11 WO.2!. .WRE:.S.ll WRCS? ~ yRO.TI V?:/.C!~.M.~. 
·1 393 '~I,·,~·, 1, ALP H 2 I T 2 .. A L T 2 
.;=3.~~. _ ... __ : .~_._ .. __ .. .E..R.I,\j L .. 29 4_ ..... , .... _ ..... _~ . _ .... "_'" ___ . _______ . __ . __ • __ . __________ .. __ ._-' __ ..... ____ .. _________ _ 
395 WENG=SCAL2*CNTN2*ENG2*THR2 
I 396 ~£QP=~CAL2IfCNTN2.f!'E(~P2.. . " . '.. .... . .... . ... . 397.::.:.1 GAS = CWLl2- W T) +w T* (1. O-EXP C -DEL V21 CGEEO*X I SP2J J ) +8 I LD2* THR2+W! * c ~ -0'; ~~a'" :.. .. l~XP (~CEE2*ALI'!G.c.W.~2/'-'!TtnfRKA.Y~.*Tf.!R_t;; •. · •. _~:. __ "........._ ..... "' ..... 
399 GASO=DKAY2*THR2+WT*Cl~0-EXPC-DELV2/CGEEO*XISP2J]J.WT*(1.0-EXPc-CEE 
l-ltQQ. ---.:....----. .J.?:.! . .6.~.O s.?_c.~.o.? 1 ~n.1JJ~._ .. __ . ___ .":" __ .... ___ . _______ . ___ ~ __ . ____ . ____ . __ . ____ . __ __ 
~01 WTANK=SCAL2*CNTN2*TNK2*GAS+GASO . ' . 
~.Q2. .t.~R.ES 1 =i'!T * C 1. O-r:XP [-PEt. V21 (GEEQ;t':X [§P.2) .. U ...... _... . ........ _ ,,_._. 
1403 WRES2=WT*Cl.0-EXPc-CEE2*ALOGCW02/WTJJ) ~.o.4. wJ~T=rn ANI5+WE~(l~}~EQ~.... . .... __ _ ... _. _ ... 
~05 PROP1=W02-WT I ~-g.~~ ... --._ .. -.. , '6'~'~ ~ J~ ~.~ !-}H R-2' . '---' .... ------ ..... -,,- .... -.-.-~--.----------.--.. ------- -----.--... ~--' --.-----. 
. 408 PR I NT ~961 WENGI1..JEQP I. WJ ANK! WJE.T;~~.OP~ I W8E$11_WREScIJ21 §J API O~~ v.hP, y. .. 
I m l~~i~nFAR .. ... ..... . .. ............ . 
.. ~J.2_. _ C_._ ... __ £~ £, T V.f3J'L T. D ... R~.AJ? .. _~_J~H~.!t_ ~ E L P.f .0_ A TB.... ____ .~ .... ______ ._ ........ ________ . _______ .. _____ _ 
I:i~ C 238 STOP' _ ........ . 
'+15 240 FORMAT [3EI2-6J 
1 '+1~g42 FORMAT [IHO/9~,11HM~CH NUM8ER~9X,'H~L 0112X,4HCL l'12~/4HCL 2,)2X~ '+17 *4HCD·O,IICI5,SE16.6JJ· . ~~JJL ...... _ .... ~41:! .F..QB.~.AT [H~Q I.~X..' _8H.M."JJI.~Q.f..I.~_X.!.6H.IHBY_$..IIJ2.K~}Hls..eL{..t.!.5.' .~E:J.9.!.6~L. ___ ......... .. 
419 246 FORMAT (lHO,llX,5HRATAB,11XI6HISP Fl/10X,6Hrsp F21ICI5/3E16'6]J . 
I .~R.O. ' . F?~ FOR'1AT (6H ST~GE.~2X-,-.~2"13X.14H~LPIjLE.:;15.513X .. 4HMACH~E15.5,3XI~Hx.~~~j ~21 1E15.o/3X,~HDYNP,E15·H) . 
~22 256 FORMAT [lH J 
I_;~~ __ .. _~· _ ~.~.~ ~-g;~~.~; ~i;~~Y~R.I.~_~.~_~_ .. L~~~9...f.f>?J~Rl ___ .. _ ........ - ... --.... '--
~25 264 FOR~AT (5E12·6) 
426 266 FORMAT (1213) I ~27' . 268 FORMAT (5E15·8,5X] 428 270 FOR~AT (8H OPTI~NSII,4H TW2,I313X~5HTHROT,r3'3XI3HSW3Ir3,3X'~HSW2' 








_.~..3Q _____ ... 27LE.ClEM~_T __ ..L.5tiO.T_Il1£IElZ!-2L2.x.J.9H..Ac.cLAC.Ufu.EZ.Q.!..aJ ___ ... _ .. _____________ .. _. _____ . ___ -----.-.. 
431 274 F~R"1AT. (22H END VERTICAL SEGMENT '/ltoH SET GAM=,F'11.5) 
4_32_ .... _ 276_FO~~~T .O§I::iQVKJCJ< ..... HJ~ LA.RGE1. ______ . ___ .. ____ ~. __ .. _ .. .:.~_. __ ._. __ ._ ... __ . ___ .... _ ....... _ 
433 278 FORMAT [/15H VSTAG REACHED III 
434 280 FOR~AT (12HOWPl REACHED, I] . '. '.. 
-4'35 ... , 282"FORMAT (9H-bNE~r wp'(;;~'{'1-5~6Y' --.. -.--.-----.-.-.. ----- -.. -...... -... -.-.-. -' ... -..... - ........ . 
'-It.3.!L_ .... ~.&.lt .. _.f.O.r~:i6I __ rLiK~J~_~l.G.llii.R~ .. _YSJA.G_.!Ll. ___ :.._. ________________ ... _ ..______ ._. _____ . _________ .. ____ .... __ . __ 
437 286 FORMAT [6H ENDII,5X,6H GAMKo,E1S.6,10X,5H PNT:,E1S.6J 
.438 288 FORMAT [7HOALPNT=,E15.6,4X,4HALK~,E15.6,4X'6HGMPNT=,E15.6,4X'4HG~V 
. 4'39 ... la,[15.6,Ji-7H DETE:R=IEi5.6/4X,7H-DECGAM:IEH5'6'4X,'7RDELPNT~/E15·.'6-;4X' 
I --:.~~ -., . 290 2~~~~~'~!<'i~ -~~5-2t~6'~~-~~~-~6~~~~~-[-$~4X-~6-HCONST~-'1'x'~ ('15 .i; 4X, 4~lP~ ~ ~, -~ x, E-
_ 44.2_. ___ ...... ____ tl:_5.~_pJ. _____ . __ .. __ .... ____ ..... __ ._. _____ .... _. __ .. _. ____ . ______ ..:... ____ . __ . ______________________ ..... ___ ._~ _____ ~ ______ . 
I 443 292 FORMAT (28H1FIRST STAGE WEIGHTS tLBS.)/1HO,6HENGr~E'9X,E1S·6,3X,9 4.44 .. ____ ... _ J HEQU.I ~M.ENT' 6X, E 15 ~_6,_~X_' 4Hr f,NI:<-~ ~ 1~ i E l_S '.? '. 3X_~_8HJE J:r I SON ~ 7X, E 1 S ~ 6~ 1 ~~_ 
445 215HUSED PROPELLANT,E15'6,3X,3HW02,12X,E15.6,3X,14HFtXED RESEHV~S,l 
I 4~6.... 3X,E1 S• 6 ,3.X, 13tlyAR. RESERYES,_2~'EJ.~'~/1.12',~IjVRCTI, llX'El~.t1/~~'l?~Y.:':._ 447 4STA3E (INERT),E15,6,3X,SHGAMMA,10X,E15.6,3X,SHALPHA,10X,E1S- 6/ 1X ,1 
... _~.~_8 .. __ .. _ .... _ ... ;1gl:i§T.6.!.'l1 f\jG_II.r-:1.~!_~>'<I_EJ 5.!.~~ .. ~.X '- S!:i~J- IJ1_l)DE_,JX!..E;.!6 ..•.. 6LL .. t~1. __ . ______ . ____ :_. ____ ~ __ . ____ . 
449 294 FORMAT (1194H FIRST STAGE JETTISON INCLVDES RESERVES [IF A~YJ, THR I 4:;0 1 UST DECAY, AND 2ND' STAGE T.HRUST ~y rLQ~UP.I..! IX) . 451 296 FQR~AT (lHO/1HO/29HOSECOND STAGE WEIGHTS [LBS.)/7HOENSI~E,9X,~15 • 
. 452 .i 6, 3X, ~HEq~ I PM;N:r ~ p~,_E 1? ~ 6, 3XI 4I-1T.6~K.' 11X, E 1.5! 6, 3X, 8HJETT) S_ONi ?X.~ ~.t 5 . 
453 2'6/11H PROPELLANT,5X,E15.6,3X,14HFIXED RESERVES,lX,E15.6,3X,13 HV AR 
.j-_~~ ... _. __ ._._. __ .. }.~ .. ~r;~.~_~Y~§!""?}~!J: 15 _._~!_~.x.!]I-!P~"y.bi' AP!. 8~_~_'; 1..? •. 6/..1_~..H_. Ttl~.Y.§'I_JH:LLLD .. ~f-J ,_~1;?..!.. __ 
455 46,3X,1?HTHRUST DECAY,3X,E1S.6111X,lllllX,SHVLD =,E13.6,14X,oHVLG • 
... 4 ..56 _ .. 5, E 13 ~61 14~.~.SHYl.. T. ~.'.~ t 3' 6,14)(1 7.HYP!:tAR =, E ~.3· t;iI.1X) ....._ .. :'- ..... 
457 298 FORMAT [1169H SECOND STAGE JETTISON INCLUDES RESERVES [IF ANY), A~ 
458 lD THRUST DECAY. lilXJ . 
--459 -300' FciRMAr' (ill) .. -.- . ," -- . . .. ' --' .. . .- . -.--
I ~_~~. ______ ~02 i~~~~~f*;'}~~~*:;~::::;;~-~-:':-;;;':::::~:-;;·:-:-:-;-:;-r:-;:·;;~;-::~::;~~:;~!:.. 
462 2) 
I 463 304' FOR~~AT'c"1Hlj .4~4 , . __ ... __ E_N.q . 





77?_~9 'wI'._· __ 
71'1'74 vL T . .. - - 77772 VLG .... ··· -'- -. -. 77770 vLc-' 
7}?9.lt _ ..~I:.J ... ___ ._ . .?~2~_2. __ ~AM ___ .. __ . _ .. .. 7..Z Zf:_o. V 























_ ..__ QQ6.2.3_.KO..UJ~.L . ___ ._, .. JlQ62.~LKl.CK-_ .. _ . __ Q O,6Z5 ... _KICK2.....~_._ ... QO.6.26 __ t1£.s s . __ " __ ... _ ........ ___ ..... ____ . 
00627 JETT 00630 JUMP 00631 LAP 00632 IVOK 
OQ633 I $T A~E .09634 .JABR. ,. 00635 .I :1:.... ... 00636 I ND 
00637 JWHY 00640 LINE 00641 CONST 00643 RE 
Q.Q645 GEEO. Q,064'?, .. "ANGV. .. 006?1 . XI,. AT ... ._ .00653 AZ, 
00655 VO 00657 ALTO 00661 GAMO 00663 ALpC 
.. __ .9 99 (; 5 _ilJL __ .... _ _ __ , "", .. _Q9§6.z.._ .. I{KLC_~ __ .. ," .. O.G f>.I1 ___ G.A t1!S ___ -'-._ ... ___ Q_Q.61.3 .... A,~.LIM .... _ .. _, ___ .. ____ ..:....... ___ ,. 
00675 TW2 00677 WW 00701 ENN 00703 XMOD 
007U5 VSTAG 00707 POINT 00711 VM 00713 H~ 
60715 DELH 0671jjM~A~ 00721 atTAo0723 D~LT 
00725 pTSTE,P O,07?7 £NGF. 00731 BUll .. D .00,733 DECAy 
00735. TNKF 00737 WP1 00741 EQP 00743 DELVF 
. _____ Q ..Q.?~.5 _ _'[~, __ .. , _, , ', .. __ Q.Q14.z._.§~A!,J;_. _____ . __ 09Z,?.1._~NI1N_, .. __ ._.Q.Q7_~3 .E.NG,(; _. _ ... ____ ..... _____ .. __ 
00755 8ILD2 00757 DKAY2 00761 TNK2 .00763 WP2 
00765 EQP2 00767 DELV2 00771 CEE2 00773 SCAL2 
, .... 'OO,775' .. CN'tN2 bOli7 XISP2 0100i TH'R2 01003 AREA 
01005 CKK 01007 DELT2 01011 RADIAN 01013 pNT 
. 'Of015 Wep Ql01i' T' -' 01021'ALPH" - 01023 RAT Ir. 
.. __ Q_tQ_2.5_.P.F<.I_._~ ... _QJQ_?2,J~P.~L ____ .... _ .... 91JP.L_~.~.~~H ___ ... _,_.OJc~.::L. T.rj.EU _______ . __ "_'''''' ___ " ..... 
01035 XISP 01037 X~l 010~1 XM2 01043 CDC 
_ .01045 CLO ... 0.10.4.7 C;:L 1. 0 1 O~ I .. C~~ ........... 010 5 3 GA~ ~L _ 
01055 ALPH2 01057 GAM2 01061 T2 01063 CL 
01.065 "CD. .0.1.06'1 PXNP.... .010?1,XLlfI._ .. 010 7 3 ACCN 
01075 DRAG 01077 CALPH 01101 SALPH 01103 ACe 
. __ .. j)J_l.Q5 ._.11j~._- "'''_'_' .J)J.tQz. __ l~J~.f..L ... __ .. ___ Q.tlJ.1 __ I~.RT _. ____ .. _QllJ.~ .X,tSr:.L ...... _ ....... __ . ____ _ 
01115 THRD 01117 TVAC 01121 WSAVE 01123 ~E~G 
_ 01125 wEQP 01127 GAS _ 01~;31 GASO _ ... 01133 WTM:K. 
01135 wRESI 01137 WRES2 01141 WJET 01143 ~02 
01145 pROPl 01147 TH2 01151 ALT2 01153 vLDS 
. 0 1155 v L G S - 0' i 15 i v ~ T S a 1161 V C H R S ~ -- C "'0 i 1 63 V ROT 
_. __ .QjJ_.9._5 .. _V 2 ___ . ____ .. __ .... Ql.1!?J_..f.~l.I.!.. __ . .... ___ QJ 1.Lt ... QfNL ___ .... _ ... _ ... Q~tZ3.,.q~~.~1 .... _~ ___ ._ .. _. ____ ._. 
01175 DGMK 01177 ALPNT 01201 ALK 01203 GMP~T 
. _ .o..1.~05. GMK 9 ~.2C 7 QF.:Tf::R. __ . . 0.1 ?J.l p§:,L.e!'!l. ._._ .. .QJ Z.1,3 .. . P.El..~A!'1. 
01215 STAR 01217 DK 
.- .... ~:mBPROGR-AMS --REQU fRED'---'" -.---... , "" . '"'' .--.... 
_.- --oOr-----'A fi1D Sp·-·-y·3'---- --"--A fA N---' -T A NC'--- ---'s r ~0'" ... , '''-'''''' ._--._----... -- .. 
COSD RUNKuT SQRT EXP ALOG' AMDD 
.-.. -. --ASS --- ... --.. A S It'~' --... . - -5 !'G'N'"'''' .... ..... .-- .... , ........ - .... -







1 SUBROUTINE RUNKUT rT,DERIV,DELT,IND) 
. __ .. 2. __ ._~ __ .. __ RI,J~~~ ~KUIIA ... IJ~.IE.~B.AI.I J'.~ .. ~F: .. QJff.EBEl'JIl~k ... ~.J~~A TJ.Ot:J.? I N .. ~.6,I.tJ_.E.~g_~AM .. 
3 DIMENSION DERIV(8), DEPVAR(8), AUX(8), SU~[8J 
.'. ~ .... (;; .... ~ .. _ C.O.RRE$PONQ!:L HL.t:1t..lN-'=ROG.~N:L.b~~.M"bL. ... _._. __ .. _ ................. " __ "" """, ... _ .... _ '" _ .... ' 
5 COMMON DEPVAR 
_...6. _____ .. _, _____ J F:_ ... llN.D~.2.t~ZL6L~L .... __ ._ .. __ .... _. __ ~. ___________ ._ ... __ .... _._ .... _" .. _____ ... _ .. _ .. _._._ .... _._. 




11 D~ 4 1=1,8 
.-12 ... __ ._ .... __ ..... .-\UX CJV::.D.~E..YAR .tIL __ ._ ... ___ ._. _____ ._. ___ " ___ . __ ._.-.. -.- ._. __ ... _._._ .. .,_ ...... __ .. ____ . __ . ____ ._ 
13 4 SUM(IJ=O·O 
14 GO TO 12 . 
15 6 CONST4=2·Q 
)6 GO T012 
17 8 IF (lND-3) 10,10,16 
18 10 T=T+CO~STI 
I 
--i 9 " .'-'" ..... 'C'O NST:3; 1 '~'O" .. --... --... . ........... '" ....... - .... - ......... -...... - -'''''--'' ... ---- ............... -... -.- ........ --
~O 12 DO 14 I=118 
21 CO~ST2=DELT*DERIV[IJ 




,,25;., 1 6 DO 18 I = 11 8 
·2·~: SUM [l) = tS~M (I) +DEL T!I'PER I V.r I J J 16.9 
27 18DEPVAR(IJ=AUX[IJ+SUM[IJ 
28 RETURN 
29 . [ND 
.~~MMON ALLOCATION 
7776.0 DE.~VAR 
__ .PROG.~!'-M,~_~!::~.~.~.I.I_~~ __ ... __ ._._ ... ___ ._. ___ .. ___ .. _ .. _._ .. _._. ____ -______ .. __ ....... ___ ... _. __ .. _,_ ... _ .. , _. __ ._ .. _ ..... _ .... ,. 
00010 AUX 00030 SUM 
. cf605f RUNkU,.· - . ob653·t·CNS'rl--· 
00057 CONST4 DUMMy T 
r)UMMY IND 
'DUM~';Y DEL T 
90061_ ~t~r-.;~i.2 









._-_ ... ----- --- .-.-_. -.------... -. '''-'-- ._---_.-._-_ .. -.--------_._---.--------------_._------- --_._-----_ .. _--
PROGRAM A~LOCATICN 
00016 Y3 . OU~MY Y1 
DUMMY Xl DUMMY ~~ 
DUMMY Y2 DUMtjY X3 
I _T.!::!.; ___ f;:NtL. '-'--"-' ---- , .• ,-- -... -.. ----- -"'------.. _ .. ------ ... -- ------.-------.. -------.--- .. ,----.---..... ----- -.... -- .----- -- .-------.------ -•. ---
I 
1 SUBROUTINE OUT (I"A"I2IA2II3IA3 I I4/A4 , 15/A5J 
___ .2 . _ C ._.... OUTPUT ROUT I NE UP TO 5 4 LETTER NAMES AND VALUES CFU1A T I NG po IN r) 3 PER LH,E .. -- ... - - .. -"---" ..... - .. - - .. ----- .. - -- - -"'" .---.. --- .. - "0,--,_--· . I 
I .. ~ 2 l~I~~2;~;I"/ .. ~"2/._~ ___ . __ - -: ----.--------.... -- - ...... - - --- - --- " .. - .. - --- --. -
· __ .9. __ ... ________ 9J:L_I~ .. .1_8 _. ___ . _____________ ~ __ .. _. ______________ .. ___ . _______ . __ .. _________ ~ ___ .. ______ _ 
7 Lt- IF CI3-Lt-H J 8/6,8 
.8 6 PRINT 20, I,A,I2,,£',2 .... 
9 GO TD l~ I 
1 Q 8 I F (I 4 - 4 H ~ 12 j l.O" 12 . 
11' 10 PRINT 20, I,A"I2,AcII3,A3 
_.l.~. ___ : ... _ .. _______ g.P: .. TO .. _18 __ ._ ... _. __ ... _________ . _______________ . __________________________ .. _____ .... _____________ . ______ _ 
13 12 IF CIS-4H ) 16,,14,,16 
14 14 PRl~T ?Ol I,A,I2IA2/13,A3,,14,A4 (5 . (jo TO 18· - .-
16 16 PRINT 20" II_A" 12_'A2.~ t~"_A3~.I.4'~_~IJ~~~? __ _ 
17 18 RET:.JRN I --!-~.- ..... { -........ ------ _ .. -.---- ----
_20. ~ .. 



































1 SUBROUTINE ATMOSP CHIANS) 
2 C 'VTO REVISED ATMOSP ROUTINE 1/68 
----3.--C ... -'-'- -ANSTfY-= SO ~ ,---AN'S C 2 j-;ij"FfA V ,- AN S (3) ~ DEN $---" .--.--,-----.. ------- ---... --.--
_____ 5_' _' __ J·U~ . .e:_NS Hlti. __ MJS C3_J _~ 
5 TMO-5i8.68B 
6 . ~32'lZ3984 
7 ER-20855531.0 
. __ .. __ 8 ..... __ _ . " ___ GO .... 11l~ •. ~_5,91_ .... __ .. " _ ... __ . .._.... _._ ._ ...... _._. ___ .. _ ... _ .. _ .... ___ ...... ____ ._._. ___ ....... _________ ..... _ .. ___ . 
9 ANSC2J=G*CER/CER+H]J**2 
, 10 GpHc[ER*HJ/CER+HJ ' , 
.. -- 11··· ........... -. ---··-1 F . -rG'PH'':i54'i 9~f;6f-"2~-2',-'i 4"--_.---- --------.----.----- ---,------- -------- ..... ---- ---"--"-'----'" 
-12 2 IF-1GPH·36089'~~4u,~4~'~6~ _________________ __ 
13 4 ANS1=-3.5662E-3*GPH+518.688 
~_1; A NS Q_Lc:Z .. ' 3I69E .. ~. 6.8 7?3E - 6*GPH+ l.!..9J..! * ;...!...2_5§.1_~L ______________ ' __ 
15 GO TO 12 
16 6 IF CGPH .. 82021.0] 8,8,10 
--i 7 8--ANST;"3·S9-;-§a·a----·-------- ----------.- ---_._._----_._-
- __ ~8 ANS(3J-7.0611E-4*CEXPC-4.a063E-S.GPH+l.7345Z9JJ 
19 GO TO 12 
~,,_ .. 20 _____ ..... _ ... .ll. _~ N_S.1 =..1 ! ~.!t?.:~J:_~_~.~g.PH_+..?_? .i! .. 9B..8 ___ ._ .. __ . ___ . ____ .. __ .. _. __ . __ ... __ ._. ____ ._ .. ___ _ 
21 ANSC3J=7.7644E .. 5*CC4'2204E·6*GPH~0.65384l**(-12.3883Jl 
: .. __ ~.2 ____ ... __ . J.f_ .. ~_N? .. C.~~.=.CO~_~Q-'3.1t~NS1/Tr:1QJ __________________________ .. ________ _ 
23 RETURN 
__ ~ __ ~ HIGH ALTITUDE 
25 -14 IF (GPH-173885.0J 16,16,18 
__ Z_6_.-,~_111._ .. _~~§.1_::_~ Q.a_!.? B1L. _______ ..: ___ . ____ _ 
----~---------27 ANSC3J=2.8803E-6*CEXPC-3·68409E.S*GPH+5.680843JJ , , , , I 
__ g_8. _______ . ___ .. §_Q __ I.C! ___ J...~ _____ . ______ , ________ _ I 
--------------------29 18 IF CGPH-259186.0J 20,20,22 
30 20 ANS1=-2.46B9E-3*GPH+938.088 
31 ANS[3J=1.3947e~6*C(-4.8525E-6*GPHtl.843769J**6.59216J 
2L-____ G~_J..~ __ U~_' _____ . 
33 22 IF CGPH-295276.0l 26,26,24 
~.i....s ____ ...J:!1 GH_tU GH A L T i TUDE 
._-------------------------_._----
- 35 24 CONTINUE . 
36 C USE DATA FOR GPH=295276, IF GPH GREATER THAN 295276. 
37 26 ANS1=29B.18B 
_;i13. ____ A NS _L~)....:=_.4 • lM8~§.~XP C - 6 • 2 8 5~ 7E .. 6*GPH + 1§-.!_?.~~ ~ __ t~_L ______ , ___ .. _ . ___ _ 
39 GO TO 12 40 END ,- " 
-:--_________ • ________________ ..... _____ •• • ____ .. __ M _______ •________________ ~ _____ ._ ••• _. _____ • __________ _ 
PROGRAM ALLOCATION 
----DUMHy--A-NS-----·----·--ocrCiri-·A-f-RoSp----OOOt'4-'-TMO '---0001""6 G-·-----.. ---------··----------
00020 ER 00022 Co DUMMY 'H __ 00Q?4 GPH ________ .. _____ .... _._ .. _. __ _ 




._-----._-_._--_. __ . __ ._-------_. __ .. -I '-' J:.RoGB.AtL.A!..LO..tAI~ 
~ ______ ._Q.Q9.Q.5. __ SJ.N..Q_ .... _ ... -.-D-UMMV-~----.. -.-.... _ .. _._ .... __ . ___ .... _ •.. _____ . __ . _____ ~ __ ._ .. ___ . ______ ._. ____ .. _____ _ 
.:..-..SU BP R 0 GR A M S R E QUlB..EQ. ______ ..... ____ . ___ . I 
I 
· __ . __ .Jtl.N. _____ .... _. ____ . _." .. _-'-__ . __ ._. __ . ___ . __ .... _... _ ... _ _ .. ___ . _________ . ____ . ________ . ______ .. ___ ..... _. _____ . ___ ... 
. THE END 
I' .. _. "'-'-"-'-" 
1 FUNCTION,COSD eXl I 
2 C GIVES COSCXJ WHERE X IS IN DEGREES 
~--3 ----.... -----. -t-O-SD'~-CO S (X/57. 2957795 J I I I 
I 
~~-- .. ~--: ... -... --. --f~6·~flli-----·-------------·--·---·-
PROGRAM ALLOCATION . I . __ .. ,. -.--..... --.-----.-.. ----.-.---------.-.-----.. -... -------- - --... -- -. '-"-- .-.. _,....--- --'--'---- -.-.. --.-.------.... ---.... -.. ---._-..... --
. __ •.. _. ___ .Q.Q_O.9_5 .. ..cJt~J?_._._ .. _____ .D_UMMJ' .. JL __ .. __ ........... _ "_'_' __ ._ .. 
I • 
~~S~U~BPROGRAMS BEQ~IRED I COS 
1~--jH-E-E·ND·-----·-----------··--·--·-··-----·----------. 
I 
I . '. 1 FUNCTION lAND eXJ __ --Z.-:._~ ~_ .. _____ GIY.E~_Iglj:.xJ_~HEBL~_J_~ ... HLJ)EGREE§..-r-_· ________ . __ . __ _ 
! 3 TAND=SINDeX)/COSDCXJ/ 
1~--·+----~6UBN_-.--_--------.. -. . . -------.:.---.. ----------------- .-_. __ ._--.------- -
---.-----I ___ .. __ e~_O.~.~~J1 .. Ab.~Q~~ TJ .. t1i'!._._ ... --- --, -.... --." ... , . 
I SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED 





















NORTROHICS- HUNTSVILLE ______ -:-___ ....;T~R-~79~3-~8-:!:,;1l~OS 
SECTION X 





















VF=Rl I CAL. '.1 d ' r'- V": 'n I ':AL "[AKE,lF! 'it::'n f:LF 
OPTllON!'i 
' .. 111.2 __ 1. __ If:1:"'~ __ .,:' .. 
XLAT 2,b"01(" ',1 
ALPO. 0 
TW2 l,PI,"I,:11- ,Ill 
POIN 7,7()~"4~-"4 
. BET A 1 ~ [ "I' ," ,1 ~ -I) 1 -
DCAY _?;"~/·:_~' -,,$ 
CEE , 0 
DKY2 1.~;~L" -L~ 
CEE? 
AREA 







I: ~. 11 n 0 0 0 ,I E- '11' -,,; ,I '.' !J'U 0 t:-lI4 - 4. 's;: u n u'I)'E~ ~ 2---- ... '--- .------"-------- . --.. --- .. 
1."""'" "-_111 _f' 4.'H,on'J'IF-'~<' - -.-\l''''"10E-U4 4 •• \20'lIl!J<:-02 
:>.l1n': I:, __ 1)1 tI 4.600n~',,=-,,~ - :.4(jUli~~t::;04 --"';,j;:S,din-u'jjE--o';>""'-
7 "V"':' ,~-nl II 4.9000U.I"'-,:" -,' 2L'UOIIOE-04 4 • .s6nLlU~I:--(l2 
) '11,<,1,,"':' II( 05':{O'Oi"II'Ir:-I/- u(J·~'illiiF.:O-4"---/j'. 6ilr~T,j'!::'jJT-----,-----,--- - .-----.. -.---




L,:>r:,,' "it ,) 4.1>50n[1".:-,,2 " UI1'0[,'o]01:-'05 1. i',01U'Ot::-iJ';;; - .. ---...... - . - -- -----.- ... 
1.''''',''1,,:. I" .. ________ ~_ 4.,>.~nnorl.F.:il_e <;,1I0'JI'I'OE-flS 6.3,U'!U0"-02 
<. Ii" 'I I, r - II r, II 5. 75u 0 0 QI!-Il~ j dl'-~ n-J'OE- 04 '-5~ (~liiiifOl---:iJi"-" .--~ ~ -."~-------~ _ .... 
Z • ., n 'i r ',;''; .j! ( _. __________ .1L _ .. _J. • ...:'Jl!1"\.9'.'.t; - 9.?. _ .. -l. __ ::>_Q.!L\!JU! ~.::..~_._.~ .!..!l~_ 0 n ti.~D~e":;--70~2 __ _ 





4, ,,',r'"'''':: nr, 'J ..• _~. :.50r:)IIE-_~?' • , ,;iIOUI)OE-04 3 • ."or;I"Je-u2 
:I,,,IIt"'II,,I;: u,' 0 1.850n01'::-1)2 'L,i.Joui'lJE;·04·-~·- 3.,s·!,oiJiiu·,,-,:-Ci'"·--------- -- .... 
~, r,l,n r l1:.- Or. n 1.7nOnn·IE-O;! I, OI'IJLOOE-05 .,s. I.GO~OU"-lJ:? 
____ . __ Jp._. 
d,IIr.~llfl',,,: (1(. ri --t.~Oa(lO"e-IJ·2 :"i:uiJlJ~-r.I;E--ii5' 2.1I:;·u;dfoE-::-ii2-"· .. - ... ---.- .. ---.--... 
,·_.1...J!J' n.!' n.:' "_..ll .... _________ . _____ ._f.l... ___ J .} n O,n!J ~ E- :~.?_._ .. .:~ . ~_~.~~I'.il.f_- a 4 2.05 U ~ Q [) E: - 112' , . 
---_ ...... _._-"~--._-_." ~-
II'IRIJC;T I~P 
...... 1 " __ ~_~.'..9...tJ.~~~ __ ~fl ___ i:6351l~'IE 0<' . _ . ___ . 
:? -"--l,lInOfll"" 04 3.144nOflE- U'" . <!.7/\i~O'IE n2 .~-.-----.~----. _. --- ._---_.-.-, . 
__ ._._ ... L ____ ~ .. Q!l.oi..!l~.L ~"-___ ..l..!.£!'Jl..D..!L!l.t._~L~~~l Olli: 02 
-------------------- ----_ .. _---------4 ~·.I)Pr:I!i1I1r:: ()~ ,1..l0400'1F:: 'III 2.<l028ul1l= nl:: 
5 4.0n01l01l1' u~ 3.'')I';00001E: (I~ '..95?nJ')E 0.2 
... - 6-- - '6 :rjcln-il-'I ,;':' u,j--- -3. 412o-ri-.lE--O ;;------2.9977 nIlE "12 - "-"-
7 "'. (""":,,, r: (14 ..1.'13'-0.0'11: U" .L r:15~n:lr:: u? 
., --- f\-- '1.1.1"01 r, ,i; 0'" - ·-l ... ;r€'nfili~ .. il6-------~.1)?9-40·r'E '~2"-" 
9 1 . ~ I' '11,0 ,; '"' llo; J • 'i" tl 0 U r, '" U 6 ,S • n 39 Q r. "E 3 ~ 
.. '1 L" .-.... T:-r1 ~ ,-,'i, ,;-;:--R S . - "-J . "~~ioOij"E--ii6--"-3 .-i,: 3'9 ero 11'f:' ~-r--------'-------------------
''; ... _-------------- ~ ..... -----.---=.-------.- ---.. - ... ----- ._.-. 
--1' . ( 
.2 __ .. _1, "L ': r, :',-: :)1 ..... _ .. ~-' '~7..iI1Jl_,!£.:.2;' ._~._E{!~J~.~!':-_91 ___________ ... _, _.~. ______ ._._. ___ . __ ". __ . __ .. _. _________________ ._ "._ 
J ? 'llll''-'I)' <--Ill r;. )'14nO"F.-lll 9.914fJ01)E-Ol -
4 3. "!1i,l1il' f.-v1 1i.;380IllJE-Ol 9.,!_38nO'lE-_g~ 
5 4. n ~ " ill;"I t'-'O 1 '9': )'5-400'lrE-:"-O i-- - }. 9540 0 'IE- nl 
6 5.rl',:;",":':-Il~ 9.'Ji6bnonE-nl 9.966~onf--l.Il 
7 o.II~C(lftt\F.-01 ·-t;-.~7';n0:1E-:~-i- ---9.-y75nOIlF.":-Q"1 .------. 
____ ~'__?~_o.r~!'..:Ir:::.!U_'_~...:!fi3nOOE-flL ____ ~.'!...~~nO'II~.::_.'O.!..._ ... __ ._________ .... __ ........ __ ._ ... _____ • ______ .. ________ . _________ _ 
9 8.0rr Ol 'lr'",-01 '9."'89fJOOE-fl1 ~.989flU!JE-,)l 
10 9.0n"nDp~-Ol· ~ .... 9~nonE-n1 9.995nooE-u1 
--ii- -t~-ri-ri-or·n-,-'fr·OIl .. - ---i:I~-(i;J·ooiiF·QI·1 - l.l;nUno l ''E: -li'ii------· '-.-.------- ----.-
.. _:UM.....~. _ ••. ____ .. ___ .. !!_--"-AJ:' 9:0Jl_~Jl£...!lL_'lEL (j ~_L.L- 0 Wl 2.40000e'"'Q6 ~ 
.- -- .. -------~- - ----~-- ".~"~--":" .. ~:..:......:.....-...... .;-
STAGE 1 'AI p~ 0 HJCH 0 'XISP 2.6,s5ADE 02 . LlYNP " ~i" 0 "'. 
GRAV. _ ... 3. ?t1-"_c.': Q 1 .. ~Ct,; _... L 2.~.~_~ 'J =. D u H!~ L 3. C 1.'t'. ~I-_.!L(I_. ___ Cl.~ .. _________ .. _ .. _~ ______ L ILt ______ ..: .. .:.....9._'_' __ _ 
DFNS 2,~7r""'--113 A(.C'J G RAT! 1.0(II)i'vf. III) .CIl 4.3.',lIlLE-Ot! 'uf;AG ,0 
.. SOS ... lolH'.""_ ~j __ ,VU:-- J _ .. "LG __ ...L_ .. _V.LL _____________ fl. ___ V_C,tlR · ____ 0_· ____ _ 
.T,IM 1.~4"P",-, Ol G~foI. __ 2.!.6~}jJ6.F.-"t VFL ~_.7!"J .. ~1\.7f- 1105 AU . 1.4963UE ·O~ WTc·8.69'~'35E'.O!/;';·':' 
STAGE 1 ALi'H ,) MACH 5.i4IjhJ~ vll "'x-isp--' J:-OJ9-8~-E-Or·-._ii-YNP5';'98140124E: 01,j~,' 
GRAV ;5,1.7.l7.?.r. 1)1 ..... ~~!;_ .. ____ ~_ ... ~OJlf}!)E. no THRI 3.31?'18E:!J6 CL u LIFT'" : ';0: 
.. ·D-E-N'S· ... -- 3. f,111'~>f -(,6 ACCN fJ .. RA r ,--- --9 ~!Ji;·,.8E:.-ii-i-CD---·-·;-:-.f:25·ifi'tl~-;:6T·--·OIiAG· . 9 .88198E. 03 "C' .' , 
s.o.s.. ___ ._1.I!<tSfc.t=...13_YUL _______ 2...5.A.!Ul..i.E....JJ.2.._._....YL<L--.3.....AB.blli....M_._Y.I..I· 0 YOiR' '9. ~.~'B09E ll .... ·:··_,:·-" '.__ 
VSTAG RFACI4~i' 
























1 • ~~ I.. .., II ft • 
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:\", '/17;' 
" . n! , ... ~I L 





TIM '. " <" "~ 
STAG~" "-
GRAV ~.l·-· "1 
Dr::N~ ~. 71,'>'" - ~ 








































6.~7:, Cj~ l'~ AL! 1.496301: 05 \'IT ';.:iQ144E 05 
~. J~"'.l.f-,...J!,LL __ Xlse_: ,,4.. 2i.llJlJLL.o.~jJJ.NP ________ .o. 
j • .,., .. 41, (I., CL 0' loIFT a 
l ,1,(;:, •• J~ '"1 CD 0 DFiAG 0 
3.~M.)"iJ" ,'3 VLf -,,----, -'u- '~CHK---9':·4~\!!I;Vi:'O'.5-~"---'-----
".'>, •. ~l: ,,4 AU --, ~:i'''!>6Tf"-O'5'''~r--'-'-i-:-qj''4'uET5---'--'-'-'''''""-- -:-_ .. 
3.,Jl4..!.L)Lu ..... ,l,lJir:.. __ 4..L';i.2.!!_iLge..J),~f'jL ___ , 0 ' 
~.4?~?l~ ".. CL ' (J LlF r a 9.7';'·il~-iJl 'CD I, UFiAG 0' ' , 
4.190:' OF-liS 'VL T "'''.L8h3UF.'-iJ'~-'''-v't"tlR''--;;~Jl'44IJI;--o'4'----, '--:-:---:-----, - . 
-----,-_. - ---_._-,- ,--,------~-
G.,;-----3-:-lJ4;~.,.F'"-on----irFT--'--j :T'T'~OF~TI---;r."44~, ":lw"Tf---"'4-.7rO"'~·a7::6Tt~E-"'O"'5------'----......:. 
~~~f:I, ,t.~;;7.lZE,_n.1 .. MAC", !.290-lF. D1 XISP 4.550aOE 02 U~~p 0 .' 
Ace 1,3po:Sl" U'l Tf<RT ~.~Qj'-4F u" 'ct.. --. """"""----·,"---·6--l.:l"Fy--'----·-------·b'"'-----,-----,"--;--:-'--'----
Ar.CN ',] R~TI LQIIII'llFl'P Co u D;;AG 0 ,"" ,:,!,I 
VI.C" ~.;~'4i;;;~n~---'VlG 4.23-jC.2P-"3 vLT 'o:z41llfE-oT'" ~tHil-' T.4T?'79'E-ri4---~---, ~-,-, ~-;-.~-,~---.;-. 
tIM' 4-. 7:'Qr ":-:'~--'" GAfi- .. --:t:"7j:-;j~'j'¢":;i1--VFL--~0illf.1I4-TLT--"'3:._;I?f:;1<E-·OS--'i/r-_:---l:-43~W-05,------.-----
jTAGE ~ ALP~ 7.0~~Ho~ q~ MAC~ 3.UC4'~F ~1 xlSP •• ~~uUUE 02 UINP 0 
GRAV ~,i?I:,'" rl~ AGC --"--3.0'&001,>, 'qo"""--TH~I 5.4'~b'.JF-r.:;'""·' CL'" -. ------""u·--'lo I F'I' .--'00-------.. '- .. 0 .. -""----------'~ .. -:--"" 
. ~g~5,-·t ~~;~~~--::f~ e~~~,------2 ::;.4n4~""·oZ-- -~[~ r ---tH~~~~:.~ ~'---'~~T - -':r:"679.'\uE- u-g--- ~~~'~-'-T:87f49l::--0{--' -'-~;,.:..::.::...~"'·...:7.;~ --.'" 
END VFQTlr,;1I 'C, ',",t,T 
SET G\M:. ""'. ,0'1U-
STAG£;: t 
GRAV J.t'1',r'JI- 'J1 
DENs', .2.2'tc!·,-'J.) 
SOS lot'·,;,· ,J 
TIM i .. f'-l~ (I" ~ 'Jr. 
STAGE 1 
GRAV 3 1 r. ;"".Q' ,,1 
DENS. -, L 6A ~ ~':;:,- '1 to 
50S 1. '1,'''); ~I ,~ 
VSTAG !lEACHI'v 
TIM -,_,3:'1! !It 'I" S'T AGE ? 
GIIAV ~.1"'~·' i~ ~1 
DFN5 ;>.~t"7· ~!!6 
~OS' 1.1 fl .... ) 7 "I ~ ',J 
TIM _ .. !~. 'l7U II \,: .. II";! 
STAGE ,. 
GRAV J. ,11. .... 710: :'1 
DENS , • '17 ~';.I(.".- t' 
50S 1j.4'~'.2~ '~ 
TIM ~.n~~"qC ~1 
-- END~iiERnC:Ai ~~"i".L'lT 





_~ ______ -:, _____ . ____ -'--c-
,---.;..."~.-,:-, --
2 • 172'37E-06" -.-'-;-----'------'--
.. Q .. I:!AC" I.d,\~·.~-,'l ~15P d.6?yo~I;.O.~ __ ""D',NE', 4.645<7?47E 01 _________ ' __ '_' ____ ,'" 
1,,shln;,: iI'l TI-lRI j.0</13" ,,6 CL U lolFl -----,----- '0 
, _______ .... , J __ BP L, ___ .1..DI',lLQ' __ \ ~,-,_~U .. _ .. _~.J.d,!i.~E::.9L ___ '~E~,L..IU~L!,'.~L~~: .. 
~.Q'Y'~':-H VLG ~.4\'.· d' ,2 VLr ~ VCH~ c.47555~ n~ 
r;,· 7,~~4';"~--i1'1 vi:L '5.7~.' IJ~ 'I Ali ""'L~'ib{W~ G'? 141 ----- 6':624'641:' oS "".------:--'----------
Al,F4.. ,, __ D .. MACH. ~.21,-,lt~ lJ xlSP .j.[J1.~9.l'E_ VI! PlNF' .. ~,.3.l2?~f>,~~~ ~1. __ ' .. ,_,_< ___ , __ .. _____ . 
Ace 3.,br'~1floF 1J THKI ~.2tiH1i- i·b CL U I.IFT 0 
.. AGe '1 ... _. _," ___ .. --ll,_..RA,IL.._-'l.~4.~.L' i!t= ".1 ,_,..kD ,_ • __ ,\~,~2.92ZF..:.ll,i ... ,_, iJf~.AG __ ."-z"";;A,'i.1\.2,LH3 ______ _ 
VI r ?444'i9F 0< VLU 1.51\ ~~ ,'.S VLf U VCHR 9.:'144ll:' 113 
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6.'H/'~~ I j ALl 
'-6~ ?P~.·-ufo III) XhP 
5.'ltl \..!._'4t , ., CL 
~ .• 0 tI. . 1,<- "I} CD 
I. ;7 I. ~~ '.J vu 
1.;76Q'E u~ .. 1 :>.!:in34~ 05 
t, :5'1uOlj~u~- lHNP'----- -- -~--.~.------------ "---0 
u L i F"T u 
-... -.-,~- .. _- ----. --. 
~ 
.. 
D"AG ------ .. "--if--





' .. ~ 
----...,-~------ .. 
.. _~._.~~~!.j~_'_ ................... r~ •• ~' ~. 
1.t11l389E O,j 2.17237E 06· ':):.'. .~ __ ". ___ .~ _________ , --4-______ _ 
-'ST.{~ r-'-- . ~l.~-', ,J HACI'r 1.aJ~"4F.-u-:r-n~-Z~05V~3E 02 on,fT" 4.6452/24/E''lT"- , 
GRAV ,3.?HH?" 'J1 Ace 1.3687eE on: T~RT 3.Q?7JJf-'06 CL 0 lolFT " 0 ",: '" i: .: " 
'- DEf/S ."~. " .. q' ~ ~ ,: - '13 "--AGef:" ""., -'-,-::' ~'-l ,->lon .. -- -·CO':).j I -J f'--F.l-'- CU' -- ... "32 an1J1:=-lTz--ora (, -- - "T:lf2'IfIJ3E -0 4 -----, -:-~~-;--'-.-
, __ 5_~~,,-.. ,1.1ro9~'" 03 VLC 8.9:~IJ.?_~'O~-,-.:,~:.G ___ , ,~:,~~.~y~~I~ VLT' 0 VCHR ~0.??':"F.n2/" ' 
10-3 
I 
, .:,' ,~ ~ ~ • ", • {-I" ., ~ 




I --ys fA'GRr: A CHF-n ------- .---------------_.-- ----fiM-'-' L ~4:;iJrJf- ';ii' -.-[;'.1';;' ----2~I~·,:r36r;· -H--'vFI' - -- '6:97~-r,(jr'U:£ ALT -'--l":'493'2'5" . ns- -.-- wl ---.--. 5':-5m~E-'lf5' -
. .......s.I.!Q.e_.z-___ .. _____ "'!..Eli. _______ I1 __ MAC),l._-.1t-'-~!i9~lF. fLQ .......... _U~~·4-.?2.~_O_UE 02 IHNP. ."._~~ __ O __ 
GRAV 3.17i~~~"1 Ace 1.00000E no THRI 5.59144E U5 CL 0 LIFT 0 
_. _,DENS.-.--... 3.662'1.l',.-.1l1i ____ ACC!L ________ .!... ___ IL __ RA.t.L ___ .L..DJ!.J.tuI.f-1LIL_~._ . ___ .. ___ . __ ._0 ___ .. DB "lL __ .~ ._ .. __ ' _'.0...:.. 
sos l.nC),>"rj= 'h~ VLD 2.54937E 02 VLG 3.4H2I'OE- CoS VLl 0 VCHR 9.43804E :03. 
-TTM·--- .. ;j.7~r~i0'02-·ifAIv. 7. i~4ii'9!=-iiT-----vFL--- < .,>'b"8E U4 ALT ,L04'31E-o,--w T 1. 43784E05 
__ S.T.A.G.E_. _2. .. ,, ____ .. _ .... _____ AL.E1L._...2.....3.i9.52L'O!L_....11PJ;.tl_ ~--3 ... J'-~~~~E t, l_~JiL.....-.i~.~~.Q Q.Q.~.Q.2 __ --U~iif--------_--.J....:-
GRAV. 3.1?546« 01 ACC· ·3.8000DE no THill 5.46.381F. (15 CL. 0 LIF'l. . .... '.,: 0'-
_nE.t:lL __ 3~_n1li.li..:J!..9 ACCN ..Q ___ FU..JL 9.7liL4E-Ul CD______ _ ____ Il __ UFiAG '. , _ ':·".:,·.0.: 
SOS 6.4/\51."'; 12 VI D . 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.17J~OE C;S VLf 3.8l/0lE 02 VCifH .2.67286&19'4 " 
I 
I 
TIM U GA~" 9.0flOnOE Ot . VFL . 0 AU' . 0 tiT 2. 4ooooE. 06 , 
. ---S-,.'AGF. '---i ---- .. ---.~-. -ALPH------· ·------iJ·--i·lA·6l'--·--·- 0 XISP-~:635-80C02--DYNP------' -:-.-0-'-
--.JiB.AL~~_U· ACC 1.2'iOOQ_F 00 THRI ;3.00QOQE 06 CL .U __ LJ..E.L.. _____ · 10 
• DENS' 2.376QO~-03 ACCN . . '. ~ RATI i.DdonOE OL CD 4.3~DDUE-02 U~AG 0 
· ~$QlL_' _,:...L..l.1l\-~l1.t....O~~I.JJ-' __ '______ 0 __ 'l1!L._.:. ... ......:_ ... __ ...9 __ V.11_.:.... ____ . ___ Il ___ .. Xc.ti!i._::......_. __ . ;'0 I 
._rJ1i ___ j_,.Q.Q..Q..R_Qf ... ~ __ n_~.AM 9.000~OE 01 VEL 8.13937E DO.ALT .' " 4.05367E 00 >IT 2.J8662E·06 
·STAGE-l ALFH 0 MACH 7.290'l7E-03 XISP·,,_ 2.b3~B5E--02--UYNP7-:-B7247041E.02 . 
GR.AV· 3 .• 21740':: J)1 ACe 1.255971: 01) THR! 3.00nu6E 06 CL "., D I.lrT 0 
DENS . 2.376f.?"'-03 ACC'f ~ 'RHI 1.001100F DO CD 4.32UOlJE-02·- DJ;AG t.72868E 01 
SOS 1.1164M' 03 VLU 7.70731E-n:; VLG .'.211I.QE Gl VU,,,,:· U VCHR 4.03134E Ill; 
· -'" - .....------ - -- --.- .-_._--_.- -------------.-.------------------....... ------~--- -.---- --- ---------- ---------_. 
I 
TIM ~~onnunF no GAM 9.00000F nl Vfl. 1.647~4E U1 ALT 1.63433E 01 ~T 2.37?2~E b6' 
'-. STAGE-~~' .. --------ALFH 0 MACH---"'1.41551E-U~ XISP ·->:6\6lJI~--o-[-o~-,~p-3;2i13-20940~~01 
.J!1A.'{, , . ;5;'21 n9 J· 01 Ace r:-2~204E 00 nun 3.()QfJ?'1E 06 CL 0 LIFT ' " 0" 
DENS 2"3757/)F~03 ACCN·.' . I) RAT! 1.01l01.101: nu CD 4.3?OOrE-02 DRAG 7.Q77,7QE 0;:--
_SO~:':'::': __ 1_'.-.1.J.!l.~9t'= 03_·_,_V~.!l~._" 6.297551;-04 .:-:V..h! ___ ..§_~7~479E 01 .,VLT· 0 VCHR 8.08209E,c!'" 
TIM '.,' "~~.onno DE· 00 :.OA".' 9:~OOOOE Ot im. :2 ~ Son~2~ 01 AL r'._.: ·,.,:3i~1~~.~ "~~~: __ =.~~---=_~=~~~~_~~~;~?,., 
STAGE' 1,', " ALPH 0'" 'HACH 2.23\l71E-Oi! xlSP .'2.636271: 1)2 DirJ P 7.421J?~tF.H'~~'l . 
• .....QPAV_ 3, 21 t3~J,: 01 Ar:C', .. :{.'266:?OEOO THill 3.00,)53E 06 .. CL ._~ _____ IJ .. , ___ ~I.U __ , __ .. _ .. ___ :..:...Li:.Q.; 
DENS 2.374;~"C::~03· .ACCN, IJ RATI 1.0~GI·'lE or, , CO ,4.3.?OOuE·ll~ ul'AC 1.6295(,1:-. '/fJ2' 
.•. ~QS .~~~~1!'§~1f:.-o-~.~~!l<, '. 2 •. UJL5I3F-O~_--VJ.-(L-. _'!.·P"?..i?..!!!LU..1 .. __ '{!._L__ ..... -i~---.'!'S..f!~ __ !4!,~2,~~~~ 
.TIM;, ',,4.0noooF: .00 GAM ," . 9.00000E H VJ:L 3.37Jj7E ul AU 6.64142E 01.-11 .:2·.J5447E or 
-··siIGe~y-,,-,--:-:--:---:-AL'~'~ . 0 MACH ---3-~ 02:;>i)i'I'-:('-2-'-XIST--- 2. 6,,(;("4-F:--O'2" ---oYNr,"T. J4'if&?·J5·i€:~·o-(r 
_i.IiA.'LL~''':''~fif_ n1' ·ACC ,·1. 27445EOQ' THR I ;3.00 n961' _.9.L_~L __ ._,. O __ ~I FT. ' 
. DENS. " 2.37228f.~03AceN,·, .. ·v '", il RATI 1.D01)fJOf- uu CD 4 • .32UOUE~02 U AG .'" '.". ' 
· .. S Q S _ ;-'-: ~~.liQ? lJ F', '. n.L':'~:~1l~3~m2E '-0 3~1..Q. __ · ~·.J-,.2 8 6 9 6 ~._..Q._2 _ V.!·_L ___________ .:.._0 _ ... _.Y_Cil.i.:. .. _.t·;_~i!1-3...~.~;~Q i _ ..... 





. ST'AGE--i-' .----.---.--- ALPH ---·o----,:i'AcH'---- "J-:-I3;;'2-i6E~L~- '-x nj-p - -'/:6 iT1 "E'-rJ2 ,,-. ijy'NF-2 .i56'6~iiE"·ilo -
_......c!M.Y_~1.?:l.?..t..Jl_l __ l9C t.2Pf!80E 00 rHRI' .3.UO·:"lf- il6 CL 0 LIF'T ,'.(j 
DFNS 2.36'1li3f:-1J3 ACCN ·-----o-"RATT--T:Oii"iit."ii~-fl--CO·-.. -'-4. 3;>lIG~I:-02 UfiAG 4-;T3'564lni2~·· 
· . §9_S . .. --,~ .. !..1j_~Q2.r' _~~ __ 1!::.Q __ i!.~.~_'!§.:..qJ __ v.!-_~_. ___ 1_ •. ~ ~~_~J'._.!!L_. __ Y. L T __ . ,,' __________ 0 __ "vC ~ ~ ___ ...3~~_?~ 3_~_,!~ I 
,1111'. .. >::b.o'oOnOE 00, GAM', :. ·9 •. 00000E 01 VEL 5.18~?4F 01. AU 1.518111: 02 WT '2.J3171E<06· 
, STAGE' ',1. _. . ~~LPH ,',":>.' .' '.',. ,0 MA-CH 4. 642.'21'-O.,-YfsF' -----?-:6J77~E--b-2-:-',lYNP_r,_f75U'~rn-,--\lJ.F~ 
GRAY· 3.21735F.·01ACC •... ·'!·1·.2E725E·01) THRI 3.00,ljYE 06' CL '0 ,LIFT .. ', .... ;, ~.'!;.:Il~,' 
--UENS •. 2,.36636&-03 ACC.Ni'" '.·· .. ·.0 HAil 1.00rJl!uF (10 "'ClJ''.----1l73'.?ulj'uE-02 ,DRAG , .. o.9/194E 02. 
__ 50S'" ;' 1~.p5i'7F·b3 'YtD~;;:-:;/:i~B~,aO~E''-'02' VLG, 1.930<3" U2 VLT __ .. ______ . ___ .~~_~._VCHR.._:_.:...~.:...i486·:5E :o{~_ I 
I TIM ."'. ·7.:onp~oioo GAM·::;·:':;:~ .. o6&0'oEol VEL 6.114C)QE fll All 2.~"270E 02 WT 2.:m;i3E':O~ -~ ~ .'_ . ALP~ --o-MAN---- -,--;-4f6li1HF;;,ii-- xTSP- - -x. 638'4;'-E'-or-:"lJ~ w-,-4~n6905'6ii1':'oo---GRAV' ~.3.217.~3F: 01 ACC·'· f.2~3flOE. on THRI ~.0031'oE 86 CL . 0' LIFT .. 0 
-1J'E'NS ? 31"2"5'""- n3 At.LN iJ fl.A rr----r:o(j~Jl'uF. e" -err"· --",. ;"3')-0 ,iVF-=02--1l11An--:-v-:OW02E(f2'--
sos 1.11~/\6~ 03 VLD ?~99536E-02 VLG 2.25~]6F G~ vLr 0 iCHR '2.8~394E 02 
.- ------ ---_ .. _ .._------._-------,---------.------ ~-.- ._------------ '._----_.' - - - - . __ .. - ----------------~---I _ ' f ~ , TIM 8.000"D~ 00 GAM 9.000~OE D1 VEl. 7.U7U~~~ ul ALT 2.741B~E 02 NT 2.30a9'~·06·' ~--S1;AGr,-:_l~~-----~-A'C~:-~---· .. ~-- ti -MACff-' ---6:·;rJ~7lF.:ui - x isp"-- "[. 6-f9'2iF.--6r .. --l.lrNP-~_;8Y4~5949{rr_:_()O- .. 
· ·.QRAV" 3,·?1731F. of ACC . ·1.'30044E 00 THRI 3.0n,h5E- l.b CL 0 Lin .. ,;.' "," ,0 
, .'.bENS" ·.2.~F89F:,fJ3 A.CCN 0 . RATI l.UOOf'OE l'f) CD-------4 .. pulJiJE-=-ri2--if~-AG .1.29437E·03---
· _~Jl_!" _~:.:::._..1._!.1.1..~ ... 4.Q.f_... .. ,~~ __ v1.!l..... ___ .,4-. 5~;\ n 5~::.n ~ __ .~L~ __ .. _ ._.~ ~.5_~~~ ~f' __ l'?'_._ V.I:: 1.. .. .. _ _ . __ 0 ___ ~c~~ __ ._-,-~~!.'!3!..:..Q.~ .. __ 
, ii~ ,', 9.00DPO~ no GAM 9.000noF 01 VFL b.040~/~ ~1 ALT j.497blE Dd ~l 2.2975i~ 06 I 
· -STAGE--~l---- ,'---~- --'---;rL.-p~··---- ------.-- ~- -- MACH"- --f~2f i~ 2I-: ,_~)- -- - x is"p· - . -cr: 64 U ?t'~ --'0 ;r-·· -~-OrNP -7~:62u2·3009-E-OO --
· GRAV3.211?9~c 01, AGe 1.Ju71l)[: on THRI .. 5,nO,r)4f- \\6 CL 0 LIF'T 0 
"D'ENs-2~'3c\?-;::I-;--:-;;T-·· -Arr;N---------~-)---RAYi--- 'i-:Oiifi(,oC ~J',~"--cri-'" --4-;:';?O-UGE::oT .... -IlRAO-- 1. 67329E 03 
_,-~9§_ .... __ ..l..:_1 1.~J '~_.:~J _ Y.l.J; _____ ?_ •. 6?-.~.4.~r..~_o_~ __ VLG __ .3!.~..'?( .. ~~ ___ f~.?_ ... __ :.Y_~l_ _ __ ._._~ __ v~~~_~~g __ I 























, , , " 
ST AGE '1 Al Pk -.'.~-- - MAC ~ -,--~:il-6-;:sF~x 'r'SP '-,~:2':-64,'UiE--:-02-::- DV NF' -'9'~ 6 ii 6i 2"11 7 ~ t:: II;~ 
.. ~121.126f. 01 A.cJ:... __ -1. . ..31.4Q;'[: C I. THRL. ____ . .3~..QJL6~Z.E 116 ': :CL ."r':;;·:";"::I~" Q', LIE! '" _:..:: 2 .. :._.IL 
DENS . ~.34"78F-.03 . AeCN 'J RATI 1.0001,OE 'co CD' . ' .. , 4Ja.a"OOE:-~a . DRAG ,2'.'10~3111i::,:fJ,3 
50S 1 1147B!: n3VI C 9 22782~-02-~_-.3.~2..11....lif...~VLT • :":'V:~·,:·,:,.;Q' VCHR ;.r 4,,123il~S'-02 
TIl" ':: '1.100roOE:Ol· GAM :' 9.Q..0,Q.~iJl, .[;1 VFl. 1.0"~S-!jr- 02 AU 5.30797E 02 WI 2:~74e':~~~;.O'6';:' 
STAGE,'~i-;---~' " ALPH . ~ MAC~'" 9:0j-;"9;f:':'ui""'-X'ISP--- <!;64251E 02' DYNP 1.18649307e-W: 
._G.!iAY_"_' _.L21.1z.3.F' 01 ". Ace;. 1 321ll.l.E. .. OO ._, lI:iH.L----1_'-Q..Mf>4E_~Cl' ;, :,'1 0 L.ln "!'<'+~,_ 
DENS 2.34P?Ot=-03 'ACCN·· ,1 RAT! 1.IJOO( 01" 00 CD4'.32000E-02, DFiAG' 2~605~'7E O~;, 
SOS 1 11442!: 03' yt'D, 1. 25 96.1.E~ ~I.L __ "y.LJL :'.539(, /jUl" YLL . , 0' VCHR ' ,4 .247t!'lI;-'jH~:· 
, • ': • i' I "', ' .,' /i'-.~~ ..;/ .. "~~:,~. 
ALT ,6.36691E '02:, lit" ":- "'2.26342S:.06:', 
XISF':-.2~,643!l5E' 02,' 'OYNP.l·;4.40!l69!11~::1j).1·:. 
CL·· .. '·.y;<: ',,:i'··:.\,~o::, ,Un, ':.' .. ,1,' \':',:",·,r--o:t, 
CD"".32()OOE~02, 01'l4G 3.163941:';0"$, 
VLT" . ,', 0 . VCHR 4. 97378E ~2 ': 
. ' )\!l~ ...,:, 
. TIM' 1.3[1f)nnE-:.Ol GAM ,9!.0~'IJ.r;d~ 01 Vf'L 1.21il15E Ol!ALT . 7.53156E 02, liT 2.25204E.P6,', 
--STAGE-'1-- ·-----·A"i._PH· ,1 MAC0·--·--i.GQ-j";"E'-i1i-Xf§-p 2.64533E.02 OYNP 1.72497752E ,01;:-
_GM.~_'~.....J.!.?_1Z1?£.-.!,!l_,_.~~:C 1.,~;~'P"t 0) THRI 3.01tll-,r:: 06 Cl U LIFr 0" 
DENS 2.324961:-- ilJ IIceNi ··---'RAT·r·-··--T:ouOi;QE"-·,1i)--, cb--" --.. -·-4-:3?OiiiiE-Or .... -O~AG-·-· 3. i'8780E""{j'J' 
,SOS " ',1 11 ~?6F 1l3~O"_.,..2...1..P~-ttr..:JL1.._. __ YLG .4 .1AI!P2f' 02 VLL . O· vCHR ti. 4fJ?70E 02 __ 
·_ . .lui. .. ':'~.~_Q.!H!,~ ~ O.L.:_J!~ .. __ . .J_~_O.O!! rip.!: 0 L __ ~ EL .. __ ""':'1_,}2)" t§_J.~t __ AJ,.L .. _ .. .Jl_!..8.!!i9 i§.~_~.L"-_':':""'~" 2 4.Q!~L9_(L 
'STAGE 1 AlPH ,a MAC~ ,l.19236E-Ol XISP 2.64694E.02 DYNP 2.040Q3099E '01, 
-..GR.A'L.._ •• ....3_ • .212.1.3.E....ll.1. ___ A.C..c ____ ... l ... 3_4,?2:>.E .. 0 il __ Il:tRl ____ 3. U1::>I)8F '1)6 CL _. . ;.i) L In ~L. 
DENS ·2.316?7~-03 ACCN . n RATI 1.0no~oe 00 . CD 4;320UOE-02 DRAG 4.47961E 03: 
, SOS 1 11.3!l1.E:.~~IlLlL __ .2.~i'5.D..3f.=j)L __ VLG. 4.5H,JE 02 ..JJ..J_ o· yCHR ·5.83403E'02; 
_T1.!1.._ ... _ . .1 .• 5,0f1,1'IJI .. .!I+, U.AM. __ ..... 9_,0'1.~.:Hi~ H, VFL 1.41olf'4t:' U2 ALT t.01868E 03 III 2.22927E 06" 
STAGE ,. ALPH n 'M·A-CH--·--i:-£Q·~·;lE-ol·-x-is-p--~.64669E 02 u-iNP:2 .3872264iE"i)'1' 
' __ ._GRAY __ .3...21.Z.GB.:...JU--..I\G.L-_._.L.3.1i.Q_Qi:.OD _ .... T!:lRl. ____ 3 LQHQ.£ ... !LL..:.._GL. 0 L.l.U . 0 
DENS 2.3r6'"""'-113 AceN 'J RATl l.OUQIiOF IJO CD 4.32000F.-02 DRAG 5.2~201E' 03 
SOS _ 1.11?::~_'y'U; __ ·..L.i2..2n~lt.:.DL, __ l{l.Cl ___ 4, il??,,4E fl? Vl T ____ ~O_'_.!.VC~H~fl~_..!:6~ •.£l~6~7~8~3E=---.!O!J2 .. '_ 
TIM : 1.600~,1r.; oi GAM '9.000001; 01. VF.L 1.55?,.7E 02'. AL.T ~~1(>821E 03 .' wT 2.21789E 06 
-STAGe:;-i·--·---·~--~PH"':~-·~--ci----i,iACH 1'.39616E-01 ' ·XISP 2.6505BE:.:q2, OYNP. 2;,76~7~736E-:OT~,' 
·~.--..l!J!!Y.-1;J";1..1ZJl~?"01 .'·'Ace' 1.35748E 00 THR! '3:01682E 06 'CL' ,0, , ~!n ." '.""' " " ,,",,' 0 :. 
"DENS ,.:·:,i'i'.~Q671F .. 03 ACCN . iJ---·-RATI--T:-·iiOU(iOF"·.oo .....-.!C~D;--·-.-·:...-4-:3?OOUE-.02 .. ORAG·, :·6.0n5sE ,03' 
'SOSI",l.'11196F.03 VLJL ___ 4.27u§.t,=-nl __ I(lG 'S'14165F.' 02''-,'VLf'' ;', ,"(,·0 ':, VCHR,:/;6.70415E·b2',: __ 
TIM 1.7nnnoF. 01 GAI'L 9.00000E Ot VFL" ·t.66~76F. 02" 'Al:.~'''' "~'1.3?925E '~3';,' WT::,': "2.io'~51E06 
STAGe., 1-:-'"7"-'- , AI-PH . -·--1]·· '--MA·c'H---D-61!>7'E·;Ul . XISP . 2:'6~262-nr-'l)YNP 3.18270871E 01' 
GRAV', 3.21f>U<,1i: {)l ACC t'.3~S12J: no THRJ '3.01934E' '06 Cl \~ .• '.", ", ~O .- Lin. 0' 
--l)tfiS~2-:2-A'5f<2l'-'ij~~CCN---"------- -lr"-··RArl--T::OljJlf(fF~~-ml-.-' --;---;r,S200QI:-02 DRAG. ".6. 9B811E .~-
'.' 'SOS' t,',:'" 1. 111:54F· 03 VLD 2.21979F.-01 VlG 5.'46935E 112',,'\10 ''', ".:;.' 0' r:VCHR·":7.14302E '02':,; 
r:·.T'J~"'·.';,i/;,:·;:.:8'O~dDE 01 (jAM 9.00000['01 VEL '1.7e7?2E 02\" ALT',-' i."0205E·03· 'loll ' .. 2.19513E 06' 
,': "'SUG,E::"l, ,", ' AlPH -·----~-Q---·HACH --:-:1.609~OE-U1 ". XISP 2 '65480E 02' DYNP 3 63325051E 01 
:," QR.AV·~.: 3;21694f' 01' ACC' 1.372f18E 00 THRI 3.021f,3E 'Of) CL' '.::: {):", LIFT,.",,::.. "': '0 
,: .... DeNS ' .. ,,', 2 J.!14't8F," 03., 'A"CCN ,Q 'RATT---·l-.oTtiiOoFii()"-;CO-- 4'.32000E-02., OFi AG' ... :,,7.978091: O;S, 'f,;; 
~.Q.L2~1QMjF"03: 'VlD' 6. 31 nsE: .. p..1. ____ .V.LIi S:70H!:iE 02 ' VLT' . ,,", 0',' VCHR",7.5B452E,02'," 
'TIM ,:'~·.9ncinoc; 01 GAM 9.0nonOE 01 VEL 'i·.90a80'E 02 "':'AlT, "~".68684'E 03 ,''''1' 2.1B375E',:06' 
'--'STAGE -(- ---~-:"-"Ai:Pii-~-~--- --ij'- J:i/lCH 1. 71970E-01 X I SP , 2. 6!:l'714E 02. IJYNP.4 .1204315{Wl-
_G~~.lL::... __ ;J....£1.6."',-Il~.J!.L~_~.f.L..:.. .. _f,.~~.Q.I?f .... O.il •. THR! 3.024?9f' 06 "Cl . . 0 LIFT,' , t :. ':,', 0 
DENS 2. U 1'l ilF -!) 3 ACCN 11 -R-.rn'''' -'-'f~-o"oOr;)~'IIG'-CO---:" " 4.32000 E .:o2--D~7iG"--9-. 0 4 7 67E'113-',-
.JOS ':,:'L1n9 0 6i= OJ .. VLD' 7.5~?1>2F..:.i!.1. VLG 6'.11274E 1J2 VLT , . 0 VC~R .8,1)28671:'02:" 
." ,I,' 
TIM' .' 2.00Q~OF 1)1 . GAM . 9.00~OOF nl .Y~l ____ ?:.!..~~..?.f)5E...~_~_~~_r 1.8il389E 03 WT" ·2.i7'23l§.~_ 
'7ND-vERTTCAT.--~F.GM~---""--·-----'---'-" ',;:" 
.;SET' GAM:, 88,""4715 ,'. .. ':::-'SrAGE7~-'-' ~'-'7 ALPH -----. -'O--"MACH~~1:83T!>-4E. ~'l~-XTsP=--i; 65Y63E o-2~'D~ NP''-4': 6~527247E: 01. ' 
. GRAV, , 3::?f611(lE 01' . ACC 1.3e878E 00 THR! 3.02/131' 0'6 . CL ." '. 0 L.IFT '. ,;.:,,' D" 
-:-DENS"'~24A;;?'F-:1J,f-'AC(:N-----'--"- - ' .. - n--- RAr-'---.T:ooin;iTEll-U---C-O--: 4.320m-;'02--'jJlfAG- l.o20If3r-D'4:::-
~L-..-:L..l1i9~ni= 03 VlI: 8.ge3n9E-Ol VLG 6,'4J442f' 02 VLT ' 0 VCHH ;, 8:4'755,5E,02' 
TIM' > ~';;tioriOf'Ol 'GAM' 8.64227E 01 VEL 2.1!)9:;'lE' U2 At.:h;, "2.09339E 03 WT.': "2.i'609~~: .. ri{ 
"-STAG·~F-;-"-----,-.--AlPH . J' 0--' M'\cij""".-7948~5F~HSP:; ,',,2.6622TEli2 DYNP. 5.209255.4Q&,Ol:J 
QRAV':':~i~Hl~!';'01 ~~L.39.§.21.!~_J~]'_. THR.L~;0'3014E06 CL' "::,:,' ,;,,' OLin' ,·'I~.~,~· .. rJ:i' 
DENS ,':.2.2;5469E-03 ACCN I) RAT!' 1.0UIJ(JOf:.IiO',·\,CD ." ·",4.320uOE-02 l)liAG ;-r:-14388E\1)~',--
5p$· ','i 1"'ln839E :I!.;'i' 'YLIl l.QS8801E 00 YLG '6.?560QE.'O,:'YLT .,._. 0 yCHR 8.92!i2'OE..:.~ 
t<~i~':":~{.:~'~i'20·o;,nE ~'i 'GAM':' 8.81'772;' 01" VEL. ",', :2~2'8~~'5~:"O{:".'~L'r:; "~i3i566E 03 "WT"":~)';:2;1~~~"de':;bt';; 
~~:~TAGE 7T-,----::·--ArpH·----, .. ---·~-O--MACfi· -2 ,066?,6F.-:,01' XrsP -:- .. : .2.66509E 02 DYNP ;5. B1300926e;I'Ql-;~' 
,:..:.J}.!A.l!_:~ 2.1.6.!.JiL0.l. __ .AGJL 3 ._4J!.;;J..!l£...!l.Q .' __ Hi!U ~-,lli~2f 06 Cl . .: __ ,_· ____ O __ L HOT. ,. :'··i,,;"~):'·.(ti"· 
:'·QeNS.",'2.2'99a~-03 .ACCN .. 0 RATI LOOO!JOE no 'CD. .:4.32000E-02 U'RAG ,.l'.276045E.'·O"--






I TIM ~.3norn' u1 GA~ 8.7~1"l~ nt VFL . 2.42u.~E U2 ALT ?5~U94E 03 Wl 2.13822E 06 STA'GE 1 - . Alf'H . -- :0 'MACi-I-'" ?-.1~1;:2f---IJ-\XTSp d:-I>r,llr;"7F.- i)2 .- -LiYNP '6':4S74-4708E~01-'-GR.~y_ ._ 3.21/Jf,1f- 01 ACC' 1.41J56F. no THRI 3.03"'3[' '16 __ ~L ... _ 0 LIFT '. a DENS 2". 2~-44-y~::ii3-'- - ACCN-- .- .-:-'------- II --'-Ri TT' -- i. o'r~ ~, i,-Of: 1;'i1- CD , .. 4 :'3'2'6 (jiiE7ci2-'-o~'AG-- - --1':' 41796£:-'-0,( 




I1M 2.,!n2.r,---n~ ()1 GAM 8.Ull Q ,: rt VF'1. 2. !I., 7 HH: 02 AU 2.799~lE OJ "loIT i2.12684e:.o6 
STAGE l"--"Ai:-F~'-'-" -- .. ,-- - --;i -'--~_1A-C·H··- '-'~3Cl_;uI;::·iil·--XIsP'-·-z:-67121E u2 D~NP 7.14342326&,01 
.G!lAV 3.?H':i3J.C [11 AGe 1.·42212E 00 THRI 3.04'-'~HE 06 CL 0 LIFT 0 
DENS 2-:fiifi:"2"'--il'3 '-'fi:cN"-- .... --.- --- --;J--- RA (,-- - "t--: u (i'iJ" lll-" e:o '-~-CD---'--- --4. 3ioo-U-E'-o2-·---OI:Td--·-1.36-tf5"cf!:·04 ' 
~S_· ___ .~ . .1.Pi~~£_9,~ __ ,. VJJL \.6c6:;<,e q~ ___ ~I.JL.-_,? P:~"t!E U2 v~_r _. 0" VCHR 'i 1:0291'4E: 03 
'" 'i "'~,~,'~ ''':,~ ;'~ 
TIM ·2.500nnt: 01 GAM 8.'7~1181:' 01 VE'L 2.692!:lOE ·U2":··'ALT J.06163E 03' liT' '.' 1.2.1l5"6~ .06' ::' 
'·'STAGE-·'1-·--------'--·AipH·'---·-------'-~-·~7iTE~XTSp- 2.674~3E 02 j)~NP 7.a71l2tl35E ,01 
GRAV 3.21645t: IJ1' ACC 1.4~080E O~ THRI 3.044~9F. U6 CL 0 t.ln . , '. '0 
--'DENS'-- 2.-j 71,-7'::0'3 - A"cc-~,-'--'-'~- ------ --n-RAY' ·---'1: 00';1 ,,,jF'-(j-O - cri--'--4.T;fU-6iJf:07-I)j;~--·T:_t2852i:O-4''T''-~ 
SOS _1.1n4f,4!:,_Q]_ .. ..vh_L,_._1.,~1 O~J,E..JX __ :..vUL .. ___ .I:1_ •. 9Ijl.~f __ ~? __ VLI_.__ 0 VCHR 1. 075?J...§..~_ 
TIM . 2;6nono~ ~1 GA~ 8.6SBGJF Pl VEL 2.d33J~E 02 ALT 3.337!1~E 03 ~T 2.10407E 06 
. 'STAGC---i'- ,-,- --.--.---.. ALPH'- .,--~. ----.,- ---()~·-'.fA-cH---2-:-5~740E-(;1---XrS·p ''2.-678r.i2r'02 O~NP-T.64J'08.s'TirE"-oi' --
_,_GRAY. ____ ~ •. all,E:;:, __ !Ll, __ ,_~C,c'-::_, __ ", .. 4..~51,~,;s§ __ Oll_ __ J~-RJ .. ____ ~,!,U_4i1.!!9_f- U6 CL 0 LIFT . 0 
DENS 2.1?~32!:'-03 ACCN ,) RATI 1.OClUf.iOF flO .CD 4.320·01jE·::02-~'RAG--,1~.t!~790E 04'-,-
~_~~ _--'-'-l!..l~'£_!l.i._....Y.!Jl. , ___ ...2!.11.;U1,~.n __ u.G_._ .. _tl. 3".3hOE_~_~l" T 0 ·VCHR... ·t.12171E 03 
I 
~IM p.7nOPDF 01 GA" 8.66265~ 01 VEL 2:97~b1F 02 ALT J.62759E 6J W12.U926VE 06 
-'SrA GE' .. ---'i -, "'--- -- -.. ALP 1-1--' . · .... --O--M A C ~-~-2 :, ri'~lilF--='ii'l---XfS"P' -:--"2-:'6sf6-g'Eii27.",tl ~ NP 9 • 4581363 iiE-:o-r-:--:: 
GRAV. 3.211.,?tl~ 01 ACC 1.448~ll~ Q'1 THRI 3.0·'<--4E: IJI> CL U LIFl . '·'0.: 
De-NS---- :-":i347;~;:':ij3 --·AcDr--'-- --.-- -- .---- f'--Fi',rTT ---i:OIJ~'0'&f:--IJ~'---C'rj"- ,- """'i;:;r?lnj--ot:.:62--0FiA(r-·--~';ti76ff7r_04--
_ ~_Q.s. ___ , __ . 1.~.:!1~".:, .. l~.~_. ,,~ ___ !!~<;7?~F'_~ VLG_ 8.6R""3F- U2 VLl 0 "y_~~~46E 03' , 
I 
I 
TIM 2.Hn~Qn~ 'a1 GAM 8.62~1~~ nt VEL 3.12JS4E 02' ALf. J.9~199E D3 wT 2.08131E 06 
STAGE --, l.-- ,-----. --.- 'i\LP-H-- - - ---------rj' Mje-H-'--;r:-$M;-;;41-7 ul- -'fisP- '''7:68'-S-4nr--iYY-N-P-f'.-o:n745~Rro2--
GRAV 3.:?t61Q~ <11 ACC 1.4~'I72;:: no THRI .5.05f!n~1: IJ6 CL 0 LIFT.' o· 
--DENS . '2. j 1',;Jh": 113 --:rl~t;.f-'-' .---. - ---.- 0---' - RA'n' .. - '1. OiJ·j i;-O~---ir~'-'--C)) .-- -.. "T;-:r?vlJur:,;'o;r--D';-AG-· -,!'. 26:),56FOC--' 
SOS l.lnl~~~ u3 VLD .: 2.8!172E O~ VlG 9.Uu~:~~ U~ VLf 0 WeHR 1.~15~~~ 03' ' 




TIM ~.Or}r.rl0F til GAM S.5438UF. Ot VEL 3.42561E= 02 Alr 4.584966 OJ wl 2.lf585SE' 06 . 
--- S'TAGE'-.·-l --- ... -, '-, '-'At PH ~-'----_:_'--·---O--MAC;:.----3_:_1'f8·i) Of- - 0 l'--xTsp-' - -2 • 693'80 E (i2""OY NP 1.217 of 0-7 \IE 02--:-, 
_~,~ .. ~3,!.?..2~--'!..!..~_._.....1_~?_6,4.~F __ O_IL_.~~,!.,_ .. ~~~""~~~L=_,,_~, __ ~---=-, ' 0 LIFT .. ,.. '0 
DENS 2.O·14"~';-03. ACCN f) RATJ 1.~O(1110E 00 cn . 4.32000E-02 llFiAG 2.67251E '04 '. 
__ . SJ)S_~_L_O.9~£.LO_~Ln ._.....3_.5).8!' :1f, .1lL, ____ VLfl. _______ 'h~~-~L.-ll.L-._-:-.,-: ~. _' __ 9_~y'~ ~Ji:-.-;:.t~-9 6,6~--Q.~~·. 
_.-l!1!. ___ ~,j~nl1n" 01 GAM 8.50UO.Q£_.9.L,~!;.L· . 3.51119UE 112 . AU . 4.11341UE·03· 'I' *.fJ4717E '06 . 
STAGE 1 'ALPH a MACW 3.2b411f--01 XISP 2.69822E 02 O~NP 1.316~3255E 02 
_,9fi~_Y..., __ ~._2lJ>_':B:,_',I.l_ _ ,!!:_L._.._l~_b.n __ .~;: ,Q~_, "IHRL __ .. ~,LQ.!...!.~_~F __ .!IJ!.._.9_L,_, .. ___ ~_-~ __ O _L1.F'_T __ ,L __ ~.:..~· I!._" ~_ 
. DENS' 2.0~2?7~-03 ACC~' U RAT' 1 .OD~C~E uo CD 4.32UO~E~02 D~AG 2.89092E 04 , 
_li.Q,~ __ ._",_l&'U.;iflE..JLL._'L~!L_. _.----A--'.Q.~.il..l£_O,L_V_L9_ ... _'t.9671_;u: fl2_'LL_T ____ ··__ · ____ ._~~_R_·~_!.!158?3E03-, 






TIM 3.;>nontlF 01 GAM 8.4~~~_ . ..Q..l. __ VFL _ 3.741S4E 'U2 AU ~'.29871E 03 WT 2.03578E06 
STAGE j. . ALPH 0 MACH 3.41$«3F.-IJ1 XISP' 2.70283E n2 ·UYNP 1.4~0:;5523E O~·:"' 
. __ GRAY __ ._,Li!L;;]_()E.JIL_~gC. .1..'I.,!:;7'>'.f.._M _ ... J'fiBL. ,3.0?6';U~ U6 'Cl.· U LIF'T '_~, ·0, 
DENS l'. ~;>'}71 ,"-113 ACCN t, RAT 11 ~·o-ii-o_;joFIJri--CD-"-- .. '4_:32000E--O,,2-iiRAG---3.1193-,f{:-04--
SQS J ,.C.925~.J.t.JFL._,_.YJ.O~, ___ ,~ c,? .. iJ,6'l.gF_,O.O., __ , .nil .... _ . __ h!!.~74Ll!L.....Y..~.I---,-_· ___ . ____ .:...:._O_~J!!L...._h~Q.714E~ _ 
__ lJM .' 3.~.!!Jl..~Jl.L!l..1 __ t!AM 6.40634E 01 VFL 3.';~4~J.E: 02 .'U '.1>7907E 03 .~, " tU24~0'~0~' 
·STAGE ,. AI-PH II MACI-! 3.567;;9E-U1 XISP 2. 7076~E fJ2 U~NP.1.529~t462?E: '02 -, 
G.~_~.V_. __ 3, .. ;:>J.2.~_'~i_n1 __ ~C~, ___ , ___ L •. ?.!)'iJ.3_~...JlO .. ~_.J~fil, .... _____ ;i_,O.~~"£.J!_L_.~h .____. ___ ~._.:.L.!£I-____ ~ __ ': __ 0._ 
DENS 2.0nl>;<Ii1f:-n3AcCN :' _ O' RAT!. 1 •.. 0001l0E: flO ·CD ''.3200UE-02 D~AG .. ~.35n6E 04' . 
_SO'S ____ L..!J.!L~~5'" 03 V\.. 0 ~. Ot 9~~L~G_,---.1.' 06074E 03 V!-_T __ .__ ° ,. VCHR .' 1~~5592~ __ 
J.ll!.. __ i~jnn~o!:' 01 GAM ____ ~~58f' Ot __ YFL_ 4.07060E 02 'ALl' 6.07!:)46E OJ ··w,'·· LiJ1302E"'~6 
STAGE 1 ALPH 0 MACI-i 3.7?4fOE-Ol XISP ?'.7126,F. 02 u~N~ 1.64230102E 02 
_.GRAL __ ._ .,3 .2~S.22L.JLt ___ ~AC!; ____ L..5_L2§.~.I:" .. _Q.iL""":".l!:!BJ _ _L.2.8749F· 06 CL 4. 320 O--O'-E-020-.--~! ~G~-.. ......:...3L.-6U6· 2'7.~O--40,,--
DENS 1.9A229~-03 ACCN : 0 RATI· 1.0nuOOE 00 . CD u~~ ~~ I ,~,Q~_ .. _.;t .. Jl~?QO.£....Q~ __ VL_O' __ ~_".,2.2.4~~L_'20 ___ ~~~ .. _,_,_..J:~&~?2Q,L~_3' VLT 0 VCHR' \50505E '03 
TIM :S.5_0000~, 01 .. GAM 8.3n49:iF' 01 VFL 4.24n60E· U2' AU b.488151: o~-·-· -. ~l: -::2;li'O:164E .b~~--
STAGE ",1 . ALPH------' 0 MACH '3.88:;Q1E-01. XISP 2.7176bl: 02· U~NP 1.760002~Ot:'02--' 
GRAV.·· 3.2154QF OlACC 1.5~/lt4F Oil THRI . 3.U9343E,u6 'CL " ," 0'; LIFT .. :" ':' .. "0 
"--DE'~·is -- -- i :·9;7--;;;f;?:n3·- .. A(:·c~i------··------- --- '--'0---- 'RATI- -'~1-:-oo6~joF-'i)u-:CD~- -'-4,12oooE-O-Z-. '~Dj;AG .' 3.86471E 04 
SOS :1.0CJP!\~ 03 VLD 6.1.72"~t: 00 VLG 1.1?41i4F 113 "VU . '0 VCHR;·····:1'.:;5456E·03 




. STIAGI: 1 .' ALPH 0 MACH 4.051,j!l!:-Ul xtsp 2.123l'1E 02·<:;.D
'YNp.·1~ea222bl1t: 02 
I . GR'AV . 3.21B':?71i 01' Ace 1.5~663E 00 THRI 3;09961~. 00 CL' . "'.J . 0'·'; ·'LIFT
 .. , . '{. '. o· 
'~:"DENS~' f:9':u-li', t--'iJr-- ACCN - __ "-"-=-::."".:.-::c. -=-0--;R:.':A:-;;T;-;I--':-:1~.'-;O;7;f)-=-0~0;;'O E~I;-;:l O;-~CD~. --7"4 ....,.·3r.2""bMoQ:-i1o;..e-. ;;'1I2~-". ·....,~;,.w.;::,;.A ..... ..:.,·.+, -·,-M-... -:-1""'3 ~O""8"'·E':':'1"'O.';4-' -

















'" . , 
TIM 3.7no'OO1=01·' GAM 8.1H27E 01 VEl.. 4~59:L.85E 02 ALT 7.3635ge ri{··I<U·i:.97 87~)06: 
ST~GE' . 1 AL:PH·. ".' O. MACH 4.22109E-1l1 .,:·XISp· 2. 7
2895E 02.~~~Il"NP. 2;00&90 03E 02 
GRAV 3.21!:H3[,'· 01 . ACC. 1.s~730E 0.0 THRI', 3.1()604EO·6,~:· CL.· '. ':<I~:':':
'''''' :O:~~':"1;.lF'T,.· .. ,;.,;±. .' '.:0 
-OEN-S--r:-cio':l5?E-.03-·-ACCN 0 . RATI 1 •. 00000t: 011 ", C
D . :4.3 0 .-.0 ,';o;'y A .;;., .... 'H1I27.e.OA..,--· 
_~Jl~_, __ . :L.08J~9L . ..Y.hP ___ ..h~~?_~_E,_Q.Q.:.:.-..Y.h~. __ .. 1.18e40F 03; VI. T .' . ,: "
'0 t"''VCI'IR ""1<-654711' D3 
'T'IJ:; 3.110000[,' 01': GA"I 8.1'~936E 01 VF.L 4.773:;lE 02 . AL't ':7~g~~~·8·E:hJ.;':::~{::":;~:~~3;i:;967\4;~·E·rO'~. 
STAGE "1' . ALPf'-- 0 MACH 4.39')i'6f'-fJl ,·.XISP 2.13~61E·02 ' .. , UYNP.:2,H0009b6
E 112 
GRAV ·3.2t A98E 01 Ar:C 1.!I~ljlllt: no THRt 3.11271E 06' . CL .
... , . Q·!-:I.IFT ,.',:"". I '. '10. 
":-liENS--i-:'S7A48f--:03-TCCti---"'--"'--'-o'-'-iufr-"-'-i:ouoool' 0(1 CD 4.3200C
lE-02· ,.O"AG 1·.·4.6991f5r"04 
.~..Q_~~_,L08601E O~ ___ VLC ____ !! .. .?~087F JlJL. .. _..YJ..Q .... ___ 1.,.?20~!.~~_VU' 0 :VCH
R i· ;i;7~]! __ 
.TI~ ::.: ·3.900r.O~ 01 GA~ J!.0€084E 01 VFL 4.95879E lJ2 AU . 8.30759E,O·3,L~T·:··):';.'~~:;j956 11:'.66 
'-.STAGE' 1 At FH 0 MACH 4.574l1!)E-01XISP ;U7408
9f; 02' ",DVNP 2;2754,\!H9E 02 
··GRAV.· 3.214B4E u1 ACC 1.5f9nE 00, THRI 3.1j963E 06 ·'tV.' '-, .... " '.' .; 0'
:: .·LIF"T';:·i',·"·;.'.:·I. ";\0,' 
":DI'~1.85074F..03 AC'cw:----· 0 RA Tl 1.0 n·QOQE Oil , .. CD". . 4.32000E~0i·;, DUG
.n,I", ... 996$5E" &'4,,, 
·.~.OS':':" '.:1-,Of\411F 03 . VLO'., 9.045?1UO_·_VL~ __ ._.J.!..~5.l97F 03 . ·.VLT ..... ; ..... ·.\.'0.'·,fVeHR
;I.·/:-.(1·~'75614E 'if3:: 
,,1J~'" 4'; 0'0 o'O·6·F. 01' GAM. 8.020761'; 01 VFL 5.14843E 02'· Al../· I, {j·.80S99E:o:r.'iw·,: ';'::.~."h:94:4hE\U:: 
STAGe 1.. ALPH . 0 MACI-' 4. '1?7f>2f--01 )( I SP " , 2.74 72DE
 '02, :,;DYNP I. 2'~ !41!)123~8E: 02-; 
... J~!!AV_'_"_.;i~~U~§J:.....!!!........:.J..!<L--1.!.~057F. __ O •.o_..J~RJ_.: 3.12681E 06'· CL " 
: ...... ' ·O"'.···l.lfT·,··l .:y.' l' ,:.:,1:1 .. 
DENS 1;8?2~O~-03 ACCN II RATT 1.0UOtlOF (10 CD' ·".:·4.·32000e
-02 .DIIAG",,::,f.5i'30~ 6E.~,OJlt;· 




, ,:".,.,:,:1"-'1"':.'. :,71 ·\I.:",:;~~., .. '~,<l·!~+-'.lt;:''1:t'·+''r"~: 
_J.1!L .. ':.4.10m~._1_!!~M ·:7:··.L!.~S922E_Ql ____ Y.EL 5.34<133E 02 "ALT"" 9 .. 32236E 03·.;f"T.>;;I:·:r/l·.9333\5~.:0
6· 
STAGE';'b .:1: ' .. ' 'ALPH' 0 MbCH' 4.94614E-01 .. )(lSP-:··2,~7537~E ~2 
~"N~;:2:,~.5~934~~E~I02'~. 
RUlr"':32l4'52E01 ACC 15i2oaFoo THRI 313424E'P6' Ct,·
· .. · . ,', Q::Ll.T:,·:.'''.·.·r.··v.,~.' .. 
. DENS '.' 1:793?OF-03 ACCN:. 0 RATt t.UIJOCOE .. OO. '
CD ... .'~ .• 32000;·D2 .. ·.O"-,Q·.5.fl1905E·;.04;.,: 
_~Q!L:::;::_"':'L.~l,tl . .Qf 03 YLO_' _1..!.Q7992~JL-Y.!..1t __ .t.J.12:\3E 03' .VL T . -..:' .' .~ 0 VCHR ''', '.1> ~~~~ ~ .. O
~· 
·~T.tM ~_4..,:.g~~~..:.2.~.!!?8E 01 VFl. 5.54061E 02" ALT . 9.8\S'697{ OJ .WT·· .:1:.9219 E, 06 .. 
·-STAGI',".l '. . ...... 'ALPH 0 MACH ·5.1391'2E-01 
xlSP . 2.7604ge· 02 .DYNP .2.7067.452DI: .. 02· 
QRAV'·c·3,214~6~ 01 ,. ACe .1.6'o381F 00 THRI 3.1'li~4f·06 CL' 0 LIn
 " .. ",0 '. 
DENS.'.<;(1..7~344e:·03 <:~CC~J .. , 0 RAT! 1.000006 I)U. ·CD 4.3222
4E-02 ·URAG· "5.946706·;0 ... , 
_....:..SJ!.L;.::~tt07798F.·n·L:.:-L\,]._ .. _. _.Ll1.~~_4£....Qj._ru 1.3469;E 03 . VLT' ,;.,",' ·0 . VCHR '
. ·~.9,1~1tE.·~3 .. 
TIM ,:,,/:"'~';300rioE 01 GAM 7.83203E 01 VEL 5.743;>5E 02 ALT ·i.04101E 0'" I<IT 1.9105~E 06 
STAGE '.1,' , . .' , ALP.H "-~--o-HACH- 5.33869E"01' XlSP--- ·2.76533E 02 ' 
DYNP 2.e58~462jE 02 
GRAV·~· .. "·3,2j419F. \11 ACC 1.61448F 00 THRI 3,14744E'06' . CL . '0', 
LIn' ':'-" . l' '·0 
DENS ,':~·1.733n6r;-03' ACCN 0 RATI 1.0nf)OOE: flD, CD 4.32542E·02. 0l<A6. ·,'6
.28417E 0":. 
,_~.Q..s. ~_·'_·1..~.!l3~~._Q.3~_ ... VL.L ____ .,1!.2.?.8.~J.~._..Q.1 __ .Y.!-.!:.... __ .. J.:.~~~2E_:Q.~_..:..~ T,-,' ......,...;,'" " .. ~ .. 0 :".VCH~~' '. t :~:64~;,O~:: 
TtM' ·,'··4:4nonoF 01 GAM 7.U654E ot 'VEL 5.94998E Ol/ ··AL
T· 1.;·09819E·04·· Wl.· .. ;:. 1-.'89920&::06: 
--STAG~17.': --:--'--~~·'A·LPH_:_-----'---O-·MACH . 5.542-;9E-01 XISP' i776955
E '02'" DYNP· 3.01286737~, .. 02; .. 
"GRAV ,··'i~;21AnH: .. ,Q'!· Ace 1.6~487E ~o THfil . 3.15225E 06 CL: ",,'. . .. ··0·· 
l.IFT . ~ .. ,';:' 1'·'·~0.:·.' 
DENS . L·7.~?n7F.-03 ACCN 0 RATI :t.OUOilO~ 00 CD 4.3
2866E-02 ,·0"4G·, .. ·6.629'2~·.:04" 
_ ... ~Q~:.. _____ ~~n<;OI; QiL.~1.t1. ___ .Ll!L64E_Q..L._V~ 1. 409b6J U3 VL T 0 
VCMA.·· 2. 01804i: ·03!. 
.. _.IlL~.:.!.;'5o'o·t1qEo~~L-~989E 01 VEL, 1.15727E: 64 '. \11 '. ~;'i'''8'8i82~ o~. 
· StAGlh.:'l,::·,··~" ; .. ;'.· .... ALP,H" .... 0 MACH 2.77391E OJ! O'fNP3.170
34563E;02. 
_ GRAY '''.'t.3·.'21:5~3':··.Ol .. "Ace . 'L6~543E 00 II:! I .,0 . 
In'·· .' ' .. ,,'.'.1 I ~ . 
·,DENS """'1' .. 670HF·O~."~· /ACCN IJ RATI 4.332
0 E~02 .' OI\AG ~ ..•• 98100 .04 
·~.:JIJl.S~_U!l.7114E, 03 -:::y~O' "'-i:5g.334E 01' VJ._L_ ' . .:. .".' >F'~ .VeMR' :'<'2~li'
hS9 .:03, 
· ..!_tH " '>:\:~~~JOE,Ol' ':'~AM " '7. 632'16E 01 VEL 6. 37()1 DE U2 AL T 1. 21826E 04' 1'/1 '.,.', . 1: ~7644J 06" . 
STAGE, "·1 . . . . ..ALPH. --a--H'A'c'H'-" -5:966~OE~ii'C--xTsp" 2. 77841E ·02 D'fNP 3
. 330!,!2129It:W--
GRAV :;3.21364E '01 :ACC 1.6~617E 00 THRI 3.16"~3E- 116 CL 
. . Q un' '.' <'j 0 
':DENS' "1.63t\"OE-03 .. AceN 0 RATt 1.00,)uOF .0(. CD 4.33S4
6e-02 ORAG' 7j39io~ 04 -
sos ":, f.'06B10F··03 . 'VL'D~' 1'.6255910 01' VLG 1.~n49E u3 VLT' 
0 ,.v·eHR2,12554~...!!._ 
:;I~~~~;T~~;ooJoE·'}aL::: .. ~G~·" "', 7.S{343E 01." VEl. 6.5Q!>71E O? AU 1.21l11&~ 04 I'/T.·' ~·\~;:ij·6~·di~if6 
- .STAGI"" ,<.1·,":' "'1 '. :··l) .. ~LPA '., .. '.~ . ,. o· 'HACH' .. ""6.186~O.E~Ol .. xlsp-- i!. 78305e 02 
DYNP 3. 4~261412E 02'~-
'GRAV" ':·.~d~134:sF- 01 .. : 'ACt .. ··, ~·.tl'.6!51:10e 00 . ·THRI ': 3.16762E 06 ct: 
0 ·l.ln. ". " ",;.,·;'·:0 
-liENS, ;;.:.1,.6n5.?~E-03:1.,iC.cN."·,.,,/,,,·.: .. ' .. 0,1 RAn: . 1.aooooE 00 CD' ii.33698E.-02 DA4th';"'~.?034~E".04 
. SOS,1,.066,SF 03 ·\Jt:,P>' ... .:1.7S479E Ot·' VLG 1.503(>6E 03 .~I,.J .' O. ,VCHR',',
: 2~1"991El 03 
·':I~"4:8"i;ci~~1:\)1~"'GAM·. :7.4~376E 01' 'VEL 6.819136E 02 'ALT 1.3460!iE 04 . liT ..... :i:S5·3"67E\·06 
'--SfA'Ge--:-"\'[,-- .• ' - :.ALPH ..... 0" MACH 6.4i2?1f.-:Ol---X-j'sp--·I.7878'feo-2-· DiW3.6572<'304Ei0
2---
_G_RAV .. , 3;213~h 01 "~ct L6~822E 00.....!.2L 3.173n7f: tJ6 ·CL 0 Lin ' .. ' 'I 0 
.DENS. ',1.5~26~F:-03 :ACC!". .... 0 RAT! 1.000~OF flO. CD 4.3426ll,E·02. DihG 
. 8.07214E\04 .. ' 
,20S __ ~:..:..: .. h.o6mL.!~· VLC·.···1·.8Hl1E=01 VLG 1.5H.4F03 VLT U VCHR
·.·2.2::l470e,03 
· .,T1K. .' '.~~. 9(\cil)k'01~>GA!~:" .,.'. ,7 .4~~2~E '01 . VF.~7 ·-;~-~~~~~-·~2-:.. AL ;=_ L 41290E' 04' '·.WT ' .• ;.; l':'~~;29'~r~6 .---




I , STAGE· i' ALP~ 0 MAC~ 
'.--1JJ1.AY' 3,213 n4r.: 01 ACC 1~!>.1..9_?j.L.O..:L _If-l~R~I,-,_.>U-~ 
6.644l5e:-U'1 'XISP 2. 79277E -02", ,IrVN~ 3,~823,32592E .. ,...;..-. 02 ' 
3.178 f S£: U6 ·Cf. 0 1.1 F'T o· 
. DENS 3.539n7~-03· ACCN 1 R~TI I __ SOL 1.0"01'<81:' O.L-Y.!-.9_...---.1. CI;!47.~LQl_ .. -.Y..I~~ :~!.~ _____ 3~.OOonO.E. 01'.' 'GAI'1 . 7.3':195F. 01 VEL 7.2A223E' oZ,t'ALT'" 1.48173F. 04 \oil.,., 1.830911:',06 :\.';', 
1.0U01t01:: (Ill ' CD 4.34631E-02 Df;AG &;44660t: 04, . 
1.S6~72E 03 VLT 0 VCHR . 2~2B9.?~.~ 
, ,STAGE . 1 ALPH. -----0-- MACH 6.IjA;l~5E-~1 XISP 2.797S!)E 02" ,O'lNP 3.9907793eE~ 
. ; 'GRAV . 3.212f13F 111 ACC 1.6HO!ll',00 THHI 3.1i!447E' 06 CL 0 ' loIn, .,., ... ,.,O;l,.· 
I 'DENS .t:'5nSrSf'-UJ ACCN ··-·"---r-~---"1.0Ufl"Uf.: lill CD 4.35012E-02DRAG •. e.82427E 04' "". , !,.;_~SJl_L ____ ·_~!.q~!'1_Q£.E ___ 'yL..c __ . __ .. _~~;i5..?~~_ g.l .. __ y~~ ____ .!.~~. VLT 0 'ICHR', ,2.:S~558E n.l'·, tL!.!!L.~ __ ~.:._~~.~~E: 0L __ GAM ,7.279<i6E Ot VE'L 7.521111F 02 ALT", .1.5S2S6F..04:<~'~;.1'jV:;~\f;'i953E;\.\O~I\.:::, 
'1 \: 'STAGE. 1 ALPH 0 MACH 7.12~l'6E-01' .' XISP,',::2.Su308E, 02: ',D"NP'4.1~92h6ft:',:D2":,·' .', t:..J!U~-.. -. ..3...2.12till:....tl1....~CL._. __ ..l-.z..O'2!i-4.E:_D!LTHRI 3.1QU42E 06 CL;" " 0', ·Un!:·,' '-,: \.,\.,:' ... 9 ' 
, . ,DENS '.47n701C-03 ACCN '0 RATI '1.00ouUE.OO·' CD 4.35403E"02 ,1,'''O_AGI·;:':'9.205n.DE: 04 " 
:_.-S1lS_ . ...:...t..l!5!l2i£...Jl.L.-h1l. 2. 34446F '01 'YI G 1 .6C:Z33E; 03 ',YLT " 0',' 'VCHR: :'·2. 40168E '03 1 I, 
. .'TIM 5.2nonlilo 01 GA~ '7.20734'= '01. VFL' 7.764I'~E u2 ALT 1;62542E:'04".'WT~.";\'i'i;'80815{,'0(;! 
,\'-STAG~- --'-"--"'--AL~'" 0 MACH 7 .378!12E'-!ll .' X!SP 2. 80846E O~ . DYNP 14 .328257B2E -02: , 
. 'ORAY 'Dl239F OL_._~~_.1,.714fl2eJ)JL._..IH.IU_ 3.19624E'·06· CL . ,0· LIFT' " . ",;"0" 
,DENS 1.435 Q 7F-03 ACCN . 0 RATI 1.00nOOE 00.' CD .4.35806E-:02 . .,:',.Ii~A1>.i.,i9.~B7¥Oe~04:.-:.:., I 
·\·,'SO$' 1.0522ZE 03 Vi 0' 2.51088" 01 YI G , .657<t6F '03 <·vd ". 0 ·,VCHR )." 2~45!!~4E ot··: · 
I.' I~'< rrH ,:-. 5'; 3000 ~I:'. 01' GAM 7 .1:!41~~_:.Q .. L_..Yf.L ___ 1'. 01?73E o:,e . ~AP 1 ~ 70031E 04 . W'T .. ,~\ : '\;7964is' O~~<:.': ' 'i 'STAGe "1' 'ALPH 0 MACH 7 :636f'lE-Ol XISP 2.61396E 02 'iJYNP 4.49727567E ,02:' : 
i l . iauv ' 3:/21216" 01 Ace -L1,.!~!l_8E- OL.-!.HRI, _ _ .. _.~"!"?..Q.!:!.lU"!"""":"~~___ 0 LIn',"·':' I ", i :" 0"',. ·i 
.' "l~DeNS . '. 1.40094F-03:, ACCN' . 0 RAT! . 1.0UIJr.OF ,00 CD 4.59566E~02 OJ;AG ",,1.05060E-or:-
- ,1' "SOS' : 1,0A9?3F 03 YLp· 2.6e71J9E 0\ VLG 1.6~e'f6E 03 VLT .0 VCHR 2.51526E 03 
-I ~ L'i~ :~~·~--,~~.~'~JJ:.Q.~ .. -9J ___ -~·C~~i-'--- ?_~~~.02..4~_ .o·~---:-~~~·H --"iJ~~~~~ ~~-:-'~i ~P-- ~: ~~ ~:~~ .~; . ~~N'P 4 .:~!.j~~:;~~ ~~ 
GRAV 3.:?1192E: 01 Ace 1.n047F. 0) THRI 3.2092YE u6 CL . U' t.1F't'.... , 0 
~'-:DENS~·, 1. 3f,~f 3f· - 03 "CC~I----"--"---' '?J -R'Ar C--·i':-ri'oo.) ul:: Ii 0 ,CD !I. 050 i:l5E .. 02 Uf< AG '1.19744~""ii5--· 
·,l...s.n.s..~ ..... 046118i' ,;3 YlO • 2. eES54r:..Q.1. VLf' J.. 71.jll·3F. £13 VLT U . VCHQ :2.57276E 03' I I,· ',_ 
.. :..iHL~_. _~,Ji'Q . .o_!!.P.LQ.l __ !>~ ___ ~.!Je647E 01 VFt. S. 520;SOE ,'02 :At: T 1. 8S623E u4" I'll" -',', " ':1'. 7'7401)E '06 
'", STAGe'. 1 ," ALPH' 0 MACH 8.17ut:2E;'-Ol. ,XI5P ," 2.82549E 02,:OYNP·\4 .• 82.797.526E: 02, 
I ,:1 GRAV ~_.$L2JJ,~!L9_L---ML":"~ . ..1-,-n~?.J,.~:....Q.!L.-I!'_R_I __ . .1.!.2151J2~ (16. Ct.' ' .. ,> "', ',0 . t.1F'T ."::: ",,,,:',',; 1:".0 .i:"jOENS j.330'OF-03,:ACCN 0 RATI 1.0nuQOF.oii ·CD."" 5.51~4~E-02.".O';AG : ,,1.J535:?E05 . ::"'\; ~os 1.0,42f>5f': 03 no 3,11B"OE 01 YLG 1.74905E h3 'vp' : 0; VCHR·i·>~·2.631l74E 03 
.'. \':iJ i'i~" ·'5 ...... umLfll._'_· _G,L"! 6.9·120?L~Et. ___ ~; 77913E U2 .: ALT·"l.93724E: 04' .'::"wT'\',:(';\J;;':'~:·76262e:06 .... ' 




.i~U~ __ · ___ ~.!..?P_Q_~.~t-Ii~ __ .. _§.At",-__ ,_~,~~_~?~~_ ... ~L_'iEL.:...._.J.,~Q~"~?5e"~:2" '~~ ,..:.:7Y2. 0202e,E,;oi::'::"';~~(::';' 1;'75:~24§.iL __ 
STAGE 1 ALPH 0 MACH A.726~4F-Ul XISP' ·~.S374~E 02'~/01~P:5.144065<t~E·02:: -"':'~.R.AY_·_._3 ...... ?.H1.z.,:._Q..l,, __ ~!!C. ___ .J..,1474~.£._q.O ____ l'iRL_~3_...?,29"4E- [)6 CL . . . ""'0, !Lln<' "::::..: .. : .. _:_> ,·.0 '. 
DENS 1.2'5E'5/j';·113' ACCN, 0 RATI ·1.0:JQIIOE: 00 CD 6.47404E-02 .' O"AG ,""1.09279E 05 
"':505 --1..J.~.(),.1.D.':...03 YLO 3.67?69'::...2..L. VlG·1.809C6E' 113' VLT ; .' .... 0': VCHR·;·2.748f7E·03,: 
',' ,~Ti":'_:. 5.60'0001'.: oi GAM 6.7~2,-,2F 01 VEL 9':306~3"E'02' 'ALT'::I:>I"2.;~533E·'oi< \'i~;,f~'~:~~'i;~/i~9'86{.16i':.· 
i·"'-sr'A'Gir .. .,-l--·------ALP'H-·:---- -·"'ti··tiAc'H--9:012117E-[;1 X!SP ... · ~.84313E 02, :.,bYNP,:5~2~488~3ge·<02r~r· 
.,_.~!)B.!Y ... _;_~-'-~JJI.~£.....9-L:......AC;~ __ -,l-. ..z~.?,J-' ... L.QJL-. .JJ1BL __ 3...!~36l11~_2_~_._~h....~ _____ 7r:0 :,,:PfT." ... -< '; " 0 . I. 
: 'DENS', 1.2?-2"'81:-03.· ACCN 0 RATl 1.000110., uU CD 6.96016E-02 ... DJiAG ' 1.67541~ 05 
" ISOS"," ·1.Q3258F 03" VlC ~!OQn781'- 01 nG 1.8,ft3!<3E. 03 "VLT ',' . 0 .:: YCHR,',,:":2.S0764E'03· 
. ,TIM ..5.9POOO,,",' oi'·':':GAM 6.6·e69S'E '0'1 ·,.VEL. 9.574&8E 02 ·ALT.:" ,:,.' 2.19'2:59'E 04; ;:::'WT"::~;t;;;IL72'e47E ~6' .. '. 
-'sTiue--i '. ,. , A.LPH . ·0' MACH' 9.30529E-Ol· XISP'" 2.e .. 893E·02.· •• ,j)VNf'~;~~' .. J99!5591e· .. ~ 
. ,~~V ,'.' ~.2' nt.4F..;'oi::.::,ACC":"· 1.75646E 00 . THRI . J~_24~,?L{)6 CL " . , ... O· ,'LIF'T"':'·,;',':"" ,,;. 0 '. 
1-: ", pENS·.:;.,1.1A675F~,03 .. AceN ·0 RATI l'.OOOl'O[- Qf) CD '7.472331:;-02 '.DRAG .,,',.'2.06619E OS, ;.:... .... US . .;..· :1, 028971' 03 ''"YL'O . ". 3t551F 01 VL G 1.86844F 03"""'y'!' T. 0, VCHR .~. <:·'t2·.·867621!:' 03 '. '~~IM·'~,~b..Q.!l~ .. ,=,-h...=.J.A.M 6.611~9F 01 V~L 9.846:<5E 02 ALT 2.?8143E '04 ' III "::,:·,:~'.7~io9E·,n6·· 
:,' STAOE 1 " ALPH " 0 t1ACH 9.6U362F-1I1 Xl5P ~;654S7E Ol!OHIP 5 • .57865714F 'U2 
I · _....:.9.B..A..L......;.~ .• ,2.1H1E .. !L~ ___ !!<.L-.:j..!R'l.~LQ .. o __ l~.B..L __ . .hl~J39f: UL CI. _ '_' __ 0_, t.1F'T .. ; .... ,;.' ___ 0 __ . .,bENS 1.150fl51'-03 ACCN. 0 . RATI. 1.0lltJOOF 1111. ·CD, 7.91l66;E-02 DRAG " 2.26472i: 05 ~QS 'L0252"F- 03 Y..LC ·'4,U90?F. 01 YLG--.:1.8971l8F 03 VLT.· .. ,0' VCHR ·,";·::Z.92811E 03 
1 .·'h",.".lnonnl-, 01 GA,., . 6.5~5~E.~!.L_Yj~ ___ .!!~X?.E.~E L~_ ALl' 2.37244E 04 \IT ,::,\{.70·S\lE U6' 
I 1··.ST~GE1--:::--'~-. -, -:-~L·PH-. ~ MACH .9.9i1797E-Ol X!SP 2.&6094E 02 D~NP. 5.710395'051:'-0'27 , ' 1~,:"G.!"Y~~~.21009F...1.L...:_.!~~1. 7E4?2t:: .00 :' THRI :' 3.25~;;;U:ue CL.· >-;\~~ o· 'loin, /'::.. .'-!!....:...:;.;. :'::OENS,,(,, 'l·.115.(12E-03: ACCN''',;, " ..... D · .. RA.TI . 1.DOOOOE 00 CD ''-'')'''.iB.51134E-02 ·DJ<AG ',' IJ2.47050E05:.",· }:~~PL~,+:12.?..146~.L:..'ljJL':..::'.::5: ... 21~.9-~ .. LU·' -:CY~Q ,,' 1.9271~5E 03 VLT' ~\~'::'.. ",' ,-'} 'V~H~ '. ,.~:9A .. 913E-'!l.L_~:' 
I J:':.'-T!~·', :;:·~.2no~o~ ~'1, GAM '6'.·4tO~OE oi:v~L. 1.03988f· 03 · .. ··AI.:1 ' " :2:465401: 04', ,\lV r,:,·;::,:1 .. 69'433E\06 .,,' ,!·f.1TiGE.~"T1~. 'ALPH 0 . ,MAC" 1."02jQ3EUO XISP !2.e6714E'.-02 ': DVNP'.5.'83559552E02 -, , . ...:.:.qfll.~V, ~:,:. ;r.2091:.1fi 01 ACC 1.77545E 00 THA I ,L263~~n 06 CL . 0 t.;1F'T .,', " 0 
.',,';'{c< ...... ' 
I'.' ',' . 
, "', 
I '·:, .. TR-793-8-110S 
I DENS l.U7"'''lr.tlJ ~i:CN-'---- - .. --- .. ' --.-- FlA'(1 ·1.U\llj':uF (.0 CD '/j-.bil2-45E·;-iiT-U~AG---"~l·.-i51·69E- 0:; . 
.. SpS _ . T ;I.. Ot7_~6.1: .~~S __ V.!"JL ____ .'? ,.6~ !l_6f1!' ___ !.!.L ___ VLJL . _._l-. 9~h,;sF: 1'3 VL L _____________ -'L. __ V.!=lt~ _~.!J_~JI.2.!L!l.:s __ 
I _T.I1L-!-.6'}!!JH!1t:_.!!1 ... __ !lg,_~....Jld~~;F_"!u" __ ..Y.f!-_._. __ ~!..O_b6·'~L~:..:L __ ALf C:.5bIl32E 04 WI 1.682951: 06 STAGE l . ALFH .~ MACH 1.0:>4114f:: {JO XISP 2.87347E 02 D~NP 5·.9565479<;E ,02 
GRAV : .~.2.(l9"11 .. ~1 .. Ace ...... _1. HO:"ti£ .!o_Q ... J:.!:l.R.L .'.~70:>bE' 116 . CL . 0 loIn :' 0 ' 
DENS L0437ir::-IJJ AGCN ~ RAT! 1'.OI;iiIO~I:('''·--CD----8-;~03·5(lE;;OZ-DioA~·~2;'5746:fE-O!I----
I 505_ ;-- .. ~ 1."L1Y~7!,,_·. ~:3 - VLi: ._. .6, P,19;).f n1 .~l (I ... , . 1. 9"~)!I!': II~_ .... _YL.T __ ., .: __ .'-_ . ....:.._0 --1..CJlli..~_!.?78~._O'~_ .. _ ._TJH" _ ... __ b ... .fI.r.LG.fls )IJ. ___ ~.~~ ___ .. _.1!~.!!_8].J.i. .. r.L __ 'y.~.L _____ :t .. '-l!~~!;I.L.!~_....!!"L._.~.6572UE 04 I/T l'.67156E 06 . 
STAGE 1 AI'PI-' n MACJ.I t.u"nbl- "0 XISP ,,2.87993E 02 llVNI' 6.07304604E 02 
GRAV 3.2n9:??r 01 Ace 3.&Q5F>!iE' Of) THR( 3.27,'·!)F [,6 CL ,', 0 un " '. . 0 
I DENS"-~"-'. ti';;i,'43'E:'03 -:--. A!;cii-- ..... --.' . 0 -.. 'R'A T' I'" L U oi\o OEb'o'" --c·D-·---~ .. -8.·4OT49E.:;02- '-:-o~A-(f,"~2-:;934'tlE: "ii~" ... , S,OS .. , _ .. ~ •. 9.1L~?F .. v~_, _.'LlJL ___ 6.~g45E __ Oj._ .. _.Y..l,,~ __ ,_ 2.~ oq_b.~.§._~~:t.-:-._~.~_L_.::_S_ ,,0 ve.Ii!i.~~.17543~,.Q..3 ___ , TIH : b.50[lPO" '111· . GAl' 6.2~30IjE 01 VEL 1.12732f: (I;) ALT l:~~'7560SE' 0'4', HT ,.1.'660f6E 06:" 
'-S-TAGE~tl-' -.-'-'-. --Al F'H------·--OM-AC~-· "·-i-:·l;14·u-f-"~o . -XI'SP--- 2.8865JE 02 ilV.NP, 6.18468234F. 02 
1- .~~~~., ''1-~-:-~~'~{!~J!-' :ci~N--' .1..,8e\.8~.r- o~._ ... ~~~: .... ~:·~~~-~·~f .. ·~'~---~3--- -. ·8-:2·~6-i1jE;o~~·-~~~~~~i:6·0802E -ti·~ ... - .. . SPS __ ,. ,: 1.,Qn.;'2~L!.3_ ..... -'l\ .. L ___ }-'.!.!.,~?.3.f. n~ ____ 't.L.9_ .. __ . ..?!P.4(~~ZF __ u..!L_~L.I _ .. ___ , _ ' ____ O __ '{f~~_._~_~~64L~~. __ 
- T'IM.'., t>.6!10r,ot-: n1 G'AH' 6.t';7!)f)F 01 VFL 1.1',/H8!= Ii" AU . 2.85686E 04 " WT' 1.64880c 06 
I~!:i],~··-;T-~·~-~';'~i~~}~--:~'~~"" .~~;~~5-0~~~~=-~~~~:t:~·-", ·f~~·~:{r;i.{·:~~-~{~~:-·;~-:~~:~:~~~-~~~~:~~l~r ~:·,~;~~;:-~~:-·;i·- -
, SJ)S.~:._+,~.,9~.'l.~~F "l~~ .. _ VLI:". z..6€n:<tl': (It_ Vl..G 2.\l7,.~o}.f_ .. &J __ .... \':.~!.._ . .- , _____ . _____ . _~ ._y_~t:!.R ____ ,--3.,!.~E~§ __ O.L-... 
TIH' ".700nnr: 1J3 GAf>I b.uEn5~ Ilt V~L 1.11'19\YF ~3 AU ~.9O;971E 0,4 \iT. 1.637421: 06 1-~~~~~E~~J~~-Q.~~~'~~~-~~~.-~~11H-: .. ·-·-~~~~;:~;~";J~~~' -!~~r __ . ~: ~~;~t~fY~-~[SP --1.:'9-,i'"OllE?g'" ~f~~ 6. 391iii09-9E''''oT'--
D~NS Y. O~'-It 2'-· I, 4 Ar(';N ., RA T I 1'. ,fn ,j'" Of: '(oil ''''''C'O' .. -... -if."Oi47 SE';'-02''''-''DrfA-cf . --'2:-62340E--if~r----
SOS 9.9t~~6F 02 VLD 8.1~~?C~ 01 VLG ?Og.~L~ b3 VLT 0 VC~~ ·3.3b682E 03 
I~~H~~~~-'=~~ ;~ ~~~-~ .--~ 1·---"it:~-~·-_·-~6 ~ ~;-~~~ .. ~~~ -~;~~ ;_. :~}':1i: ~~i . ~-~=~'~~~~-~'~~-~i;~:T~--"-i!~~ -~-.'~-!~'~;!~~~ i~--~ 
GRAV' 3.2n7YM· ('1 Ace 1.8/27\1;- 00 T~RI 3 • .)07t-lf: 1:6 CL "0 loin 0' 
, -Oe-NS----"tl ~6ci7·47~.;il·4--- ACtN'" .- -- ._-:- .-, .. 'O------RA TC--- '''1:''000 (,:6F (,O·---CO- .. -----..,:-9i)1!46l:-'~u~AG·· 2. 62"3S'3t:!iS""--: 
I~':~~~j-~:~:!:~'~- !~.-- !-~~-~=~.,--~~;;;~!~.-~.~-~~~~~- -- ... :~~:~;:;~!, --:~!-.. "-;~-1-;~~-;;-~'~~~ --~:~!~t::: __ 
STAGE 1 ALP~. 0 MACH 1.27~~2f GO XISP 2.91123e 02 D~NP 6.5736433iji: 02 . 
GRAV 3.2n7l'.4~ 01 Ace 1.8~On4f: 00 T~RI 3.31,51,111' ('f) Cl 0 loin ,,0',0'" 
-DENS" ''''''8-: 3~iQ;';4'f:il'i'----ACCN . - -"-"'- ._--.tj--- -RAfT .- -'1"."0"'01)' t,'CGU---- -CD-' ·--·-7:-835'~·-02--IfI;AG--. ~2~£ii2'ij"rU~-. -. .-I __ .~~ .. ------?.!.~?y~~-~.?.. ... __ v.~!l, .. _ .. _..J...!.~,,_?~?~. __ o~t. ___ iLG .. - .. ____ 2 .J~,Q! ,~.r:.~.3 .. _ ,.Y!-..T. . .:.. __ ._____ a y~3 __ ~~_~!.9.733E ... ,~~,.._...:.. i • ' ... \ TIH . 7.0nCOD~ 01 GAM S.8~802F nt V~lo 1.2B77JE OJ ALT J.2A027~ 04 I/T :i.60321E 06 . 
·--cSTAGEi-:r----------A'i.FH-~----(j--M-ACH 1.3to~.sF UIJ XISP ~.9l65YE 01/ OVNf' 6.65374!H3dEii-2'-·-
1 __ -GDERNA..VS--·--~-.·:?o·?(lPn ~:!- .,'I,l .. - _AA--r.C,·C~" ... ~ . .J.n ~~~·~5_ O"~J' ---Rt~A-RT"I\. ----~ .••. 30 '1_.,·91-~ ','-, UO·~."-~~~" , CL . '.' 0 . loIn' . ': 0 " -', _" .! r: ,_ -co------):t~i69ifE:..o2----0FilG' 2. 60 6'5'6T" 0 57:--_ ,~o_s .... _____ ~. S?7.4 §::' _o.~_ .. _~1,..9. ____ .~.!.~~~S'_~~.Q.t ,,_.v.~~._. __ .. 2..~l'.?~.~~~_.!_~~_~,~!-} ___________ O_ .. _yS_~.~ .. _.~~~~.~4.Z~_Q~i~ 
TlH "·1:.10(!rUf 01 GAM 5,7€402E Ot .V~lo 1.3223.5E: 03 AL.T· ;S~3~11·8E''0~''Hl'.'·'·::':i.·,S:9i~9f:,06:r;:: 
- ....,------_ ... _- ' - ", '. '. 
I STAGE·, 1 ALI=~ 0 MACH 1.3521)1~ {JO' XISP " 2~9?20~E'02· ,DYNP"6;726114324ED2' .,;" -·re~~-'-· ~~:*~~~·LT,·!- .. --,:g·~N- .--~ ._~.6i\3~ __ ~.~ ... __ ~~~: - -----~~-~*f~~~'-~'---a~' '7 :5'7;·5'fE:i~·· , t~~f<':'~:ie92~~'J~;':::~>:>,:' 
'SOS 9 •. 779'6'" 112 VLC 1.0~69'lE IJ:? VLG :l.209'4E 03 VLT' 0 VCHR.'·· ,; J.6·.siI15E: 03':"":')'" .~-... - -,~,-...j--~;''"'''---:---'''.'-'-. ~ .. ---~-~~-~-- --:~ __________ 4 ___ • _____ :~, '--r -- , .' " .,;,\ ,\::~. ",!~, .~: •.. ,', ,,\,,:~ 
I .. _T_IH __ ..: ___ 7 .• _?!!JJ.I1 . .n':: _c'L._ GML __ -" _.;,D.I,I.1J..F. Q\. _~_~f.L __ . __ :J, ,.;S,'Y~'_U'..J!_L_~_L_T ____ ~l..5C';1.sf~D_~ __ .J:!.I_2~..!.~..?J'-Qi.1,LM":._.": STAGE' l' ALPH n' MACJ.I l.J9:>.'<!E {·r. XISP 2.9276~E 02 DYNP,6.79011660c,02,' _:JiRAY ___ 3....2.01luJ:...JlL-8kC. ___ 1...ll2S'.2E.J!.j_J...HJiL~...3~i2-<:.~f3_J'L-CJ..._. ' ,3 __ 1.1F'T" . :, ___ '._"_. _' L.:.....: ,"-
DENS . ?37P3f1~·04 ACI;N ,j RATI 1.1.i{11I',U'Lll GO 7.43!162E-00!· DJ;AG ' ',2.566;i4c 05 '.\.' 
~ _ ::..s.!l.S.L,~...2.L7..2.9.Z..D!;:'_D.' VLC ___ . ..L .. OL~!!.9.f .... 02 ... VLQ. __ .2 .• I!·S~.,:.!iE.J'~. ___ YkL_._. __ _____ ~_...Q._JC~IL:~jdJ74..2.~".Q_L_~~.: 
: I~'-H~~~' t::i~J~;)Y-'l1::..!L~- ~~~H' 5; 6~742E·.Q-}---~;~-~{·-:-t~}i?:}~-H---,,:t~·--t-~{~~:~ -*r~~NP ~6'.8!3~~~~~~\~~ s.." 
--G.RA.v. 3.2!!.b2b£'~l.-...Ar:c 1 Ot6D4E OL-1.I:I.R.L--3....;1,,\BIZE: l'!> CL_ " LIET" ' .. '. . Q "., 
DENS 7.114H;!l'-·,)4 AC(;N J RATI 1.0lJlJl (.If- 00 CD 1.29J70c-02 IJRAG .• ~.:'370;E os :'," 
1 .,_SOL~_ .• _ . .2.'_Cl~l!£.hl-___ fL2 ___ '..'LL11 " .l.ll.~6.LJ12. __ ~_ ... 2. 2/:2~!lLI.!J.._ .. _'lI..T __ :_~_· _____ L~_Y_C_tiR __ ",_;S..!]65V.L9~":"':~~ . I ' . ", . _ ...u!1~ ,_' _} , ~.~ Q!~ Q.~_ !' L_'§'~.f ..:..... ... _~-,-?!..1,?J F. .Q. \. ___ 'H:_lo ____ .. ___ J -,-~}1~~.?_t..!'_'L _ . A.~.!.. __ . .. .~_~~~.t' ~l.E __ 2.!. ·:_2'l_~ __ ._..:.~~!.?2L~ 4_E._~_6 .. _. __ _ 
STAGE 1 ALFH 0 M~CH 1.471'l1f- (0 XISP 2.93~02F 02 DYNP 6.81844143~·02 ,. 
, --BR!)! __ ' .3~2D5..i.Il.E:...J1.l..-..A.CC 1 9EZ.2.lE..Jl..i.-IHRI ..3...~L'LL-kL .-L- .. lEI· ' .~_' _ 
'I DEN~ ,t>.61'>3".9i'·Q4 ACCN " 0 RATI 1.0'HJI·OF: 1,0 CD 7.171;S~E~02 . Of;AG . 2.4B!)45t: 05" ',. 
c JiQ~~7-:.~'~;~~~_~L.f(~~_··_·YJ.C' l'.7,~~56E OL-y.l] __ ..1_.~,~_"-BJ._',.~_y.LT' ~_:_'.J1'-::-' VC~!L~:..:..~_!.~,~_O...§...9_~ , 
: ... 'TlM ·;'-2i.'_!lO~{lFQ.L_:.:JlA'" .5:·4'~?,97E(11'Vf~ 1 •• ~8!>2f- ~J :'ALT 3 .. 8!)S3!iE 04'I/T:' ·'1.!I~'6·36E..::J1L~ 
. ''-STAGe \'1' :, . ALPH.',· .. ,', !J ·HACH.-',- 1.'361,.31: 00 X-ISP 2.944881::·02' O~NP 6.7ij~6!l0?7F. 02·', 
I· GRAY "'~':.20·5"4f oi' ACC'\2.0i'o3~e' p'o ' THR!' 3.llill.E....Q.~_ CL' _ . o· 'LIFT " '" Q.....:._. . ,DENS'! 6.2940?f'-04··. ACCN:'.'·. '. ", ,"0 RATI!'';,'l.0 n U(,OI- PO CO· l.04921E-~2. "UIoAG:, .. 2.43174E O!) ._..s11.s':"',...:~L.9J1!lO,~6UL.: ___ UjL":"':"'.":'..1~2.~.33.ft..J1L...:....n.!L~---.2.J.t2.ill..J!.L..._~YJ..L __ ":"~_. __ ·;_9_..:......Y_C.tH<_,_...:_~;.?_Q;3J!.~.~ ... 11.3 






















1 AI ill-' " MACH' "1 :-::i~T14F-UU--'xfsp"--~:95iit!!>t: O<! UYNP '6.747940251: 02 . 
... ~'.'?~~'1~ ,'1' .... /lC;;C. _____ l,.~.~,,\~~8._: .. ~I:L __ 1J:!.RJ._,, __ L3~!)(,9E lib CL a LIFT'~""O' , 
~.Q"I""(lr."4 IIr:CN n RAT! t,OOl)('UE: nil CO 6.92857F-n2 D"AG 2.37648E 05 
':I,f.!'!.,"!:: '2 VLO _1.2n~bF' n~ V.l.:G 2 •. ~~.?.!.':'J.J~L_ .. ,Y!:L_-. __ . __ ,_. __ O._VCH~._. 3.97287c o.!-.:. __ 
TIM. 7.7.n1.,'"'' ;'1 .JiA..(~ .... ?3.~1~~'" Ill. _ .. V.rL_... 1.54·lj3~ C3 ALT 4.09994E 04 Wl1.52360E',06 
STAGE l' AL~H J f.4ACH "'1':~itl,j4FCo-'-XISP'-'~ ~.954?t!E02 DYNP6.702t)534,2EdJ2, 
._GB.~_L_ .. 3 .• ?~.~~:;.:."l ___ ~G.G_., ___ -'".9_~_4.!l1>!-... O.9 __ Lt1.R! 3.36?t,OE: 06 ~L.:.... 0 LIFT ,,>·';'0 
DENS !\.~o~u(.._r,<; AC'CN I) RAT! 1.00,,(10~ IJO CD o.tl0497E-02 Ilt'AG 2.:S182?E,05, 






7 • B iI_O r .. 0 -. ,) 1 
1 
3.2'" t f.. I'J. 
~':?7?1'-~"'~-;-'4 -. 
~. f>fl r, '\..1''': ,,? 
TIM 7.YI~l~'.rd i'l 
"STAGE' .. '1 
.... JiM.Y.._ .. ~,2D&l.l" ('1 .. 
,DENS '1.':I.,C. ... l~-I' .. 
_ $O.S_ .. __ .. __ .9.t>':'I,f''''~ "I' 
GI.":_ . __ ~~z..1Jl.f. .. !U. ___ ~g_. ___ 1_:~.?..~~9E ~3 ALT ;,. O?29~E 04 wr"', :'L4~~9";e: 06:'~:_ 
ALPH n MACY .1.914"91:' llC XISP it.9753bE 02' UYNP·6:1i21~2a2e::-~, 
lice :?215fHF- On THRI 3.3eb('oE 06 'CL ° LIFT· "':,.'.;; 0 " 
" 'Af:et-J - ... --_ ... n --. 'R'Ar-I---' t:oli',if'O'EIi'O-C-D--'--5:95522"'FoT"!filAa-17iffl"37F-65-:-:-:-' 
... VI..L __ .1 ...... 649Q9E 02 VI.G ___ -2~.~~'=-J!~ T r" 0' VCHR " '4.~S~4qe '03 . 
"I '::"'. , j • ,~ ,!o,' , • \ '): ~ -. ~: ',~ ... , " ' ) 
C,hl' 4.812621: ~t VFL 1.901HE u3 ALT . !>.16346E04 . loll .': ,::·1~432s4e.O'6>' , . 
ALPH --"--' --"I) "'--M-~cH-" -1·.9b:."'Ii;f,-,ili··-xlsP·-"·-"2.97859·E CJ2 DYNP 6.08199764E~.~ 
Ace 2;2~064!: uQ THRI 3 .390;'~i.= 06 'CL . 0 .. LifT "c,; , .. ,,', ":, " 0'; . 
ACC-N----·--.. ·----·-- ·o·---'ifA'n-----·(.(j-6buO-E"on--·CD-----:5."S369·0E-02' DI'AG . ·1.8044/E '05····, 
.. 'LUL ____ ......L~.iJl.nofo n? VLG. ____ ...£~~:t&e U3 VLT" 0 '. VCHR' ~. "4;62884E"03 ,,:,!' 
" ,}.\,~ • .', ":" ,,';, ".', "~,,""L~lr"~'1 I t .. ',~'~;'" 
!).30611E' 04,:t:wT·. ;~.I.:l'142h6eJ.n6'<;,), .. , 
<!;98~64E Oii!,,>D'tHP, 5'91U8~l1e dI2.",' i: .. 
'. ;, ~ ," ; 0 'r~ \~\ L't ",. ','/ ,. Frr .. ::it'I~) ~~)~,~,. ~ .. ,,;> ~o ,:j1");~:r' o{': , 
5. 72",76E~OO!.' .;', OflAG;/ lsI., 1,3;011::-:,05 ;~",~" : i 
, . ,'O,',yCHR 4.7i)494E.03,·,,,· 
~ '. ,v • '. ~ • ", • v-,'r"! ". " I' •• 
TIM B.7~oro' III Gbo'" 4.6e623E Ot "IJFL 1.9Q 97(!F 113 ALl ;.45U94E04' '. Wl,',":1.4097,ae'.06'::','" 
'STAGE ----i'--· . --- --- .... --AL-Fi'H- -.-------.-:-::-.~-,J .. - -M-.-CH--·2-:li'~;~·;·E-"",iT"-·xTsp-- 2. 9'l!)t;E 02 ,DYNP5. 86496147E ',02.:, ... ", 
.... GR.A~_._ ... 3,.2n~~~!.: ... nl ACe 2.2C;IJ Q 9E no THRI 3.3\171:i!F 1;6 , CL 0' ·L.ln" ,:- .. >";"";: ,10 : < 
DENS <:. ~33~9F-- 114 'ACCN'~----"--- --. - 1)--R"AiT'-- T:OO'll( OE- "r7'o-""7'cli --:--'5:-63315e-IJ2, . lIRlo-' --l-;o1YJ3~o:'05 .' 
. ~SOS_._, _~~.ill.f>E .. !]} __ ~l.,q __ , _1. H&~9F._02_.~!..L-_-1.!.~13?lfo tl3 'VL 1, : 0 '. ve!lR >:4.78·i73E~'~' 
, , -, ", .'~ t ' ,," ",~ "'; 
TIM 8.6ror)o" 01 GAM 4.6:?434: ot VFL 2.0!>"folE 1,3 ALl 5.59'/96E 04 WT " "l,'39839E;'06 ::.' . 
~"STAGE--i"'--:-;------' ---A{--P'H" --·----·--Il--M-ACH·--·2:·iTi.71~· -~IO-·XTSP·--2-.9885n; 02 DYNP 5. 74865641Er ,02",::;;':-:' 
GRAV 3.2nrJ"~~ n1 Are 2.3j671F on THRI 3.4(l1';o5F u6 CL,' . O. L.lf,T "", ,'.: \"\,"'.0',;'" 
. --DENS--:---2:'7~;i'-~;:':-'l4 ·--'A'C C1f'" .. -~-. --(j--"'R' ATr·----y:-ti(jHljF:-iiii--"CIl---:)-:-53~-.;·OV.-:-·]R A G , .. :.1 ~ 6186 9Ef5~. ::-
~S 9.6"DfIA': :;2--YJ:.L. 1.e0597E 02 ,VLG ,2.6:1.6C'OI: u3VLT .. ,', 0 VGHR" ·.04.85922E:03 . 
,TIM 8.9·nr: n or: (11 YAM 4.5~332E of VFL .':, 2.10;;~8~ (13 A~T . 5.74717E 04':; ·Wl'. ,'(1;~i'.3'87'Ol{;·d6'::" 
--SoT A GE--C '-. ---'7- -.- ATp-H---·---·---~o--HicH -:"~71 B9"e-oll"X1 SP,--:::--:;Z-: 9919, EO.f7'OVNP:5--;62 7 639:55~-"'--' 
GRAV 3;19974F nl ACe 2.3~295E no THRI 3.40543E lib CL " :.' . , '.0, Lin '.', ", "':.:." .. ,:0 . 
10-10' 
"., 
I '., TR-793-8-110S 
I DEN!. ·~':·r;4.,i"-1~--114·· -ACCIJ .' 'if' HAT' 
,. sq.s. __ . 9 •. ~~.r.:h-'~._"2 V.~.C _____ , .. J '~~E_E _ .f~l_,_I!..L.L._ 
I rIM Y.oporo~ 01 GA~ 4.503?Of n1 VFL 2.1~'b3E, 03 ALT ~.89~58E U4 WT 1.~7~63E 06 . 'STA-GE--'- -1 ---- _.'-' - ···AlPH--·-···----:- --- -.-.. ~.- '-'M-ACH-"---?':2~M~OO-ifS-p--- 2. 99~JEfE··b·~----oY-NP~-:·50229i"4"jE·ff2-·--. GRAV ,,3,.1~.?28.r-: 01 ACC 2.3~1jI70F Qry THRI 3.4f19:i6E' [;6 CL . 0 LIn' .. . 0 . 
. . --DENs··''< • ~. 368;)3t' - U4 ':--;u;c'N- --.. - ... --.--" ii"·--Fit. Ti'" - t":--ori·Oi~liE·L u'(i-'-- 'cil" -:--. "':'-:r46-46E~~-" -lflfi,G-'" -1.495J'fE 05.;--' ." 
_._S..Q.S_~,.§.!J!.f.f:!Lill!..._V !..~ __ . __ 1..l!1l p 2 f.. _n.-,-- ._.v L..G ___ . ~~f?~.?.J:....'!} __ .Y..l..L._ 0 V.~_H R 5 • 0 1 6 3 ~ ~ '0:3" , I TIM 9.1nOno~ 01 Gr,M 4,44.s97F 01' VF.L: . 2.2 fI 919E:03 ALT 6.0521S1E ~.4 Wl .1.364251: 06 
_. s"-AlfE '--,,[.,- .-- " ..... 'AlFlH'·---- -------'iJ--MAC"'j.;·· --'2:-2il2f'-4F'--%'-xjsP--~~:-99'eT6EOr-- .DYNP~-5-:-;f7298H9E:02-'-
GRAV 3.l.Q8t·1~1).1· Ar:C ?.3C;636~no THRI .~""'12:;>2Ein6 CL .' U LIFT:." .. ,'. ',.0 i." 
'~ D'i:'Ffs - -"2'~ 2 0 lJ-;~!jF:(J4 --~-;.. t'c i-'" -- -----..... -- .. iJ -,- 'R'A T I - -,-. r~o o',j'ilor'\, 1)'--' CU""'" -5'~2'46WE :0"2' '-"DUr-::-"~'f;43297Fo'5-:-"~ \; 
· sos" 9.6110A6' ll~ VUi. j .912(J1F- .12 VLG 2.705071' u3 VLT. . 0 VCHR : 5.1l9601E '03' ,:", 
_____ , __ .----_:---- ." ______ •• _____ 4~ • ___ W~. ___ •• ~~._~_  ___ " __ • __ ' I 
I 
'TIM . 9.26~n()" v1 GAP' 4. 3~51i3~ 01 VEL 2.265(.sE .U3 ALT 6.2r.80<'E 04 I'll ·1.35287E 06 i . 
"'SfA'ifE-~"T-" .~ .. -:'-----·Af~j.i .. --- '''-', - . ii .. -MACH-- .... ·i733cj70nU-.... Xfsp~·-~-:9·99·53E-·U2---r:ifN'p-5-;-2399i036!:-tf2':--:--· 
GR·AV· .. .'''3.1Q833F 01" Ace 2.4~?29:: Of, THRI :5.414(08606 CL', ' . 0 . L.1F'T .,:- • -:"'~o· .' 
---DENS., .: 2:n4 ... :i;:~-·--'ACCN--' ---.~--.-- --Q---~AiI----·l:-o~onoF un . CD 5.14533E-02 lJAAG. 1.37~43E:05, 
. SQS-'. .... ,_1i~6 tl'E'.~;:..Jl2~....:.YLIL __ ., ,L.H5 0 lJ: ,02.... _. V.LG ____ 2....1..(..ll'Lf!;1_.Y.LL ___ ._.~~ ____ 9_.-'-Y..Cti~ ___ Ji.L1JJ'~ LE, ~.Q.~i 
..... ll_H_ --L2.n ~ci OIl, {lJ __ ..9~ ___ . __ ~!.~.t.!L\§£~.t_ ... ..Yf.~. __ . __ .2!!3213&_u_3 __ ~_T ___ ~.:_~i'_606E 04 Wl 1. ~~48~~_6 __ 
STAGE 1 AlP'~ ,1 MACH 2:39.1(8F ('11' 'XISP 3.01109"E u2 Il~NP 5.103475!>~F. 02 
: .. G~~.'L .. ___ 3 .197 1<5" .11L .... A('t; .. ~. 44 hf,S!.; n i) _ tHR I .. __ ~.,.41.? ·~¢I'-_JLQ ____ G~ __ ... ~. __ ._. ______ .:.. .. v._. ___ b IE.L .. _________ . __ Q.' ___ .. 
DENS 1.80'·~~-04 ~~CN n RATl 1.unDUoE no CD 5.0417e~-u2 ORAG 1.307A9E O~ 
SOS .. ___ 9 .• bE Q ~61..Jl2_YL C , . __ iL'l2.1l.FiJl£.02 .. _.V,L!L .. __ .2 . ..ill.~.<jI~_I1I...L_ .. :. __ ._. _._. U_.:... __ l[!;li!< ___ ?-,.?'.:>_~4E ... O_~. _ I 
_ Tl~'i. 400 n ot.oj . l!..A.!" _____ ._-L?.1..ll,:'f_ 0_1._ .• lll.._. 2. 37 ~76E \\.\ hl-.L __ 2. 5?~1!\:: ~..!U.._":'_J"..~l.Q1.9..L~ .. 
STAGE 1 . AlilH 'I MACo.l . 2.04!:.i7!t!E I:U . XISP . 3.0n233E 02 InNP 4.964U90:i:;E 02 . " 
... GF!,.L_~ __ 3. .• 1-"'?~_fll:._llj.._. __ }.,r,;.C ..... ~_..2'-E:;_~E.ll. __ .T.liRj _____ ;,5 ~j'?,- bf..~ti-_q.L ._ .• ____ .. __ .. __ u_ . .:. __ ~~U._. __ . 0 
DENS l.754~7~-J4 Ar:CN . 0 RATI . 1.00uuOE to CD 4.93623E-02 D~AG 1.24S53E 05. 
· SOS __ ,_._ ._9_._~!Lt1f,f'J?"_..J'!.!L _._ 2 •. 0.ry.l.J6.!=.-_0';' ____ .Y!. .. G .. _ ...... :?..! 7.JJ,!' .. C!J: .. '!'~ .• ___ I{..~.L_. __ . ___ ._ .. __ ._. ,.Jl_. __ V...c.tf.t'!_.:. __ .. ~~.s~.??-!L~~_· _. 
I 
I TIM 9.6(1nOOl- 'll GAM 4.1612GF QJ VF.L 2.0496·.'8E- [)J AU 6.8535~1: 04 WT 1~30n4E 06 ' ~"'s-;:-A'ilE'--l .~-: AlPH· .. ~ .MACH -2~579·'IjIF.(ifi--XISP--J.u0521ECT~LjY~P4:6'l8t7759E 02 
__ G!iAL_3.,.1.9..6.qM:....Jl..L_A.C.c. __ .2.....!i;:9~_3.£_Q6..._1HBC.:. __ ~0_4.!,n..~~.f.....s:L.S.L ___ ' _____ .I!_._J,J.ll_' ~. __ i ; O . ...::..:~ '. 
,I ':. DENS ·1'.5PD76i!;-04 ACCN 0 RATI 1.COIlIOE ult CD 4.77131E-~i! Df<AG 1.1o,5458E:05,' ·_.::...SPS __ . __ ~.!t.:..~e.(lIl~U.?~ __ 'il..C. __ .?.JL(~~4E' . ...Q."_._ VLG: ~.:....aJ.411E 03' VLT 0 VCHR5·.50499Eil3~ . ~ 
,. _ TIM 9\7QQin(j~ 01 GAM 4.1n731E Q.L .. ~..fJ.._·_·_~?~l('UE ll~ ALl l,.0204c'; 04 WT'," 1,295'96E OLI 
. STAGE,'l . AIPH n MACH 2.64191E bO° XISP. 3.0n66bE 02 DYNP 4.53244950E 02 
I .. _GRAL_ ... J .• .195ML.QL_ .. At& ..... _2 .. 2.~J.llE._Q,D. __ !HRl ___ 3~.22.(,1lJ-~ __ Q.~_J:.L,. ___ , _____ . ___ .lL._ . .I.IF'T .- 0 DENS 1.3~5Po~~n4. ACCN d 'RAtl . 1.0~ODOE bO CD 4.70106E-02· D~AG 1.U83U~E 05 ,. . ___ SO S _._ • .9 .• bR.np..b.E....OL...:...V.LJL ...... _ 2~.n,i21.6 E .. 0 , __ VLG ______ 2.o.C1..35 id!E..,!I.;L_'_YL L.....,_. .. __ ._ .. ___ o_.'LC..t:UL ___ '.L!11t 'U~..Q3_· _ , , , . , ' 
· ____ .!lM'~'.,·9.;tlQOn!l~ 01· GAM 4.05431E 01 Y.EL~_......2.....M:L~3f...J!_3_.!..L..l-_· 7.1895bE 04 \</11.28457E 06 
STAGE l' ALPH \I MACH . 2.70~~9E O~ XISP ..i.OD8l7E 02 DYNP 4.385456n6E 02 
___ GJiA .. L.:.:..J...1.92;,~.f .. lll . ..::....:.A.c.G.._· _~~e5 !l2E ,o..L. _'[H..ru.:._._ .. 3 .• _~.?_~~..Jl~_~C!. ____ :.. _____ Q ...:_!.lH ___ ~..:.. ___ ~.:..... L_:" 
· DENS' ·1.2782Q~-04' ACCN D RATI 1.00UDOf. OD CD 4.6~952E-02 U~AG 1.UJ19bE 05 
_:_S.Q.LL..::...._J.'.6flnf'6f.- 02' VLD . 2. U~},~_L9.L_ Y!:_!L._._._?,,-~.~...i,,-l£_..!'l ___ ~~.1 ____ ~_ \l VCHR .~Jp~E 03 ' 
",,,,. . 
I 
I TrM·1.0?OnO>:02 GAl' 3.·85096Fnl VFL 2.87S;;<4E03:. ALT' 7.8F!852E04"WT .1.23905E·06 
·,STAGE •. ':l. " .. ALPH . a MACH 2.97J13EOO 'XISP .~.Ol"'32E.02 D~Nf'3.7"'323857Eo2.· '.' 
I . _:...J!~.!L_~-'1.9.}..?-'1£~&L.!Q.C __ ..l .. __ 2-'-.Z .. QJ59E OO. ___ .l!I.F!L . ..l, __ .3;04,~.\189F. ... 06;· 'CL , 0 L1F'T 'I:; '.:. 0·';'\ " .;.DE'NS_,' .. :9.1'l768F.-05 . 'ACCN , . '0 RATI·!. 1.0001l0~ 00 CD. 4.33="'O""'1""'O=E--O""2 D~·AG---. -8~~ 04.". ·,~soS_;....::.:..:....9~MJ1~.F·OL __ tl..lL........:..2.'-~f27H.....QL-Y..~!L. __ '_?,.1!'31"OEJ:~L~,~T~' .. -7,~_.:,:-'7'.:-;-·_·7·.::.0 __ V!.;C~H~R~ .•....:."",~6~~O!.-!2:.!!O~8.:..7!:.E~'.O~3~<;:...,..i' 
,"; . '... ' ," ", .', , '10-1; i" · "." 
, ~ ~ :, 
I' , ~I TR-793-8-110S 
I . .I.I_~ _____ .. 1 .• o<IO~O· O~ G~M 3.80:??5;: III VE'L 2.945r7F G3 ALT !l.0688,E 04 WT 1.22766E 06 
STAGE 1 . Al PH'- --. --.- ",.-. --·-·U"--MA'CH ·'T--·"3~o.4·2~'9-ETOo:-~'xTsp· 3. 0 1;62E-~DYNP 1,3.6460902.01; 02 
_.~.f3_A.J. __ .3 .• :t.!!2i'_"!.L..l!.1_· _.A,g.Q_ 2.7H36j: DO' THfi.L_~.i~.N7F U6" . CL . D. LIn ., , • ·1.0" 
DENS 8.4n2.:)1f--.); ArCM 0 RATI' t.OOO('OF! DU CD 4· .. 2720bE-02 .' DRAG;· . 7.Y17446·'04;· : 
50S 9.6f<nf~~ 02 VllJ .. _.-2 .... c337.4!= 1)2 ~LG 2.J57)]f-. 03 .. V!:.L._." ... ______ .J!.~~!i~--~.1097iE·.Q3~. 
,;- ." , " , 
TIM l.n40lltJI- fill GAM 3.7'5439j: Ot. VEL .5.01 4 b7Ec U3 ALl'·,·; .. 8.2514~E-04·. '~Wl 1.'.d628E·'o·6i ,;. ". ,", 
STAGE: l' --- .. - AC.:·H-'----·--~~ --'--O·-·MAtH--3~ (i'\I~r;-GO x I SP '.' 3.0 164I1E.:02 .. ;DYNP 3. 49729334.~,,02,~i7 
_ .. GRAL ____ 3,.1.92l'.iI-, J.',l._._,A.c.L_. 2. 7¢111.~£_iLL ___ UitlL-. .. _J. 4j,3.·4l: 1J6 CL . 0'· Lin ' ... , ';',,0' " 
DENS 7.6<16321--1J' ACCN . Q RftTl 1.011!lliCF. lill cn 4.22058E-02 'U~AG 1.;U48E ,04 .... . 
, SOS __ , • 9 ._I'!~,A~' 71-. .0 2 _ ... XL 0 __ .. _~.!,2.?), 9..Q F __ O.L .. ,_vL.!L __ ... _X ,,9.1. 12 7 ~_L IJ 3_,~ ___ ~Ll_. _____ , __ "':. ___ .. ~,_· y'~!!,_-,-~~1J...?39E,:" QL~ .. . 
I 
I 
TIM 1.0<;0"11" 1'2 GA~ , ,~.7073~f: 01 VE'L 3.Ub .. >,'tf= iJ3 AU tl.43626E 04' loll ' 1.2(J49~E,:1t6. 
STAGE-'-- i'" .. - .. - . A'L-P-H -------- ...... ---- - . ,J "-'--MA-6,;- '3 :1."7 ;'~"7f-" -ll'U'- -iii sp-"'-- l:D173'5e 02 DvNP ·3. 326iHfllE 02 
.....:.GRAy~.1.~'~::,.tL_ .. .AQ.~ ___ .:2~f:.. 01) THRI 3.4.',,:,3E: lib' CL . '0 LIFT', ,,' : ... ~·o 
DENS f,.9'1;f?t-lJ~ ACCN' n RATI 1.01l111IUf: lIU CD .4.1.87571::-02 DRAG- '"""7:08437E:·04 
,SOS 9.7?V4F- 112 VLO ?27314F 02 VLG ~.99611bE u3 VLT ," --' ... 0·· yCHR" 6.289936~o~. 
I 
-f - - ---,-~- - - • - - - -.-- • --- .--- • -- --- - --;----,---- ------ ... -- .------------.~; .) .~~ 1 .. ,I, ,. -,"" I'" .~<i,;~,f'_· I 
I TIM l·.Of.OVOr: 02 GA~ 3.6t113~ 01 VE'L 3.1':>:)1'21' 03 ALT 8.62334E 0'+ . WT" , 1.19352Ey06·",~ --"STA'GE :-'"1-""- --, ,- '·1'LPH-;--. ,-,'-:---"-O-~"MACH-'---:S:2'3~',5E~'6o"--xTSp--3-:-0182~E---02: LOYIF'NPT 3.16~26709, .. E~.,\.9",02 .. ,:-:-:-· . GRAV.' 3·.191)9M· III A'C:C' 2.822<QE .00 TI-lRI 3"43"6~E U6 CL ... '0 ' 










~~l!OS9 •. 7o;c)~,,, (1<':, VIO .... ?!.~.~J,4,4F ... n.? .. ___ \I.LG ... ____ r_O~?".1.£'.~1.3 __ ·VLT_, .. _' ____ .. __ 0. IICH" 6.38!.~4UL, 
TIM 1.0.7rlro~· .. ~2 GAt< :S.61,72F 01 Vf.L 3:2"~~'01O G~ ALT 8.81268E 04 loll 1.1!J214E 06 
STAGE' 1 ALFH ....... --. -"0 --- MAC~""- ----;f. 29~{; ij',,"-6'l-' -xTs'p;--.- 3.0 191 ~E 02 DYNP 3 ;-001;"3060 is''-:or-',' 
--~~~}- ... ~ ~ ~ ;;H~:::~-; --- -~t~N-,~,~,!l';_37"~.Q~--~N·--: --~-:-~~7,+C~--;;t---g~, -=-4 -.1""1""')B"':2:7;-::E:-_""d'~~--'~=:~~:-;~:-:i~o---""b-, ::-28:::-2~~::-:2"'E""'-:~"'::~'-·.~ 
, sqs .. __ , ... '!.. •. ?91?,'ij-.O,2_. __ ~LJL .. , __ ?" ~.0J3.£.~LQ_? .. 'y'~G _, .. , _~ ,-Q}4.~.,!,~ __ ~L_ . .Y_L . ...:.T ________ , 0 'V,CHR. __ 6..!.i?.l~.~,,: .. H_:"' __ 
TIM 1.01i~nOF 02 C:rAM .5.57111F Ot VFL 3.3f1'~H: 03 'ALT '9.00428E 04, loll 1.17075E 06 
- S'TA'GE'---i' '---, --.--'.-'- A-i.p,,;-' '------, -, .;-- '--M~C4 .. ,- ,3- :'3~ 7'i;1£· "\;Cj- '--Ti sp--;- ':S-:-rj2oo~E o"2--:-IJYNP-i1';a'5727726E-:02---
GRAV 3,1P9R~~ 01 Arc 2.8F5~~F 00 THRI 3.43736F L6 CL 0 LIF'T 0' 
· --'OENS'- " 24T7i~:'ri'5"' ACc~,-'----------i)"'-:-R;Ti-'''''''i: ri'lJ-ul:-o'FTii-' CO---4. 06794E-02 Uf;AG'· ,·.9060"YTfiT--
sos '9.83~5ft~ Q2 VLL 2.3i536F 02 VLG 3.0o;~h6E U3 VLT'· , 0 .VCHR 6.5661i~E,03 -0-'-,,- • ___ • __ ~ _ .... __ . ___ •.•. _____ 4 ~ ~. ____ .~ ___ ~ • ____ • ____ "_.~" __ .-.- •• ______ ." ______________ .---.--.---____ , __ • ___ '
TI~' 1.090nOF 02 GA~ 3.527<'9E 01 VFL 3.376~5E 03 'ALT 9.19813E 04 . ,Wl 1~15937e 06 
'-~-STAGE ~-i--'------AT.PH---' .. ---·· .. 'O-MACH---3:-4T969r:-~T__:_mp J. 02093E ~~NP 2.712133331:02-,--' 
GRAV 3.1f1"~Of, 01 AGC 2.917fl5E 00 .THRI 3.438;'191' DO CL" ) 0 Lin '~'~O' , 
-UE'N-S--4~'F-"i'I5'-~ 0 RA I J 1.0nol'oE LJO CD 4.02f2UE-02. O"AG 5.55181E o;c 
.. _~Q.S ___ ._,_9.' ~z...4J)_I:'_'L.~ __ VL ~ _______ t' ..:.3.~~Jl.~~ ___ ~~_. ____ '{.l~_. _____ .~.'.!ll.!.~~~_~ .. __ 'y'~_!-,,_ 0 VCHR 6. 66nCj4~_~_ 
., " 
TIM 1.1nnon". fl2· G~" 3.4F.4;>~E nl VFL 3.4?,!/4E U3 ALT ,9.3942oE 04 IoIT 'Ll~799E 06 
-!:T-AGS' --"i-'- ,,--.----- . - -"Jir'r-ft"-- .... , ----- .... Q'---'M-ACrr . -. 3-. 4if3T!SF-("i,j-" -ITS"P-""3"~o2f85'e-OT-ITYm>'2-;-572m'3VC~ 
GRAV 301f'H1'1e 111 ACC ' 2.9~.Of,4F. 00 THRI 3.43944" IJb ,CL 0 Lin·· ""0,' ~ 
--"b"EN5 ,4.-3TI\~~-n5 An'N- J ·'-RiiTl 1.00UllQF. Oil Co 3.9A60~E-02· ,elaG 5.21272E 0'4 • 
SOS 9.912u9~ 02 Vl[ 2.35':>91E 02 VLG 3.089~9E OJ VLT' 0 VCH~ 6.75600 E 03 
· ",-;;-~-- .... -~-.~ ;~;;;;~.-~;; ..... ~~~- --3-::~~'9-~~--~~-~'~~-'--'~"30n9Ec 1-3·-~~-;-----:-9'.59266E 04,. WT :'~~~~::~)'~;" 
' .... STA·GE .. ·_·l--· - --'''----'ILPH--. ------0---'''AC;"H':-·---'3-;5-4/iT7l: ,00 ,xtsp .3.02219E 02·,. DYNP '"2."'3915954E: .02 
GRAY ': 3,lfl80('F ,il Ace" 2.9E395E (10 'THRI ·3.44049E 06 CL . " D,L1FT,· .... ,:: ;'.0 
-bEN'S"-1-3.9j"7it=7rT-,4"C:CN 0 RAn 1.000ll0E 00 Co. 3.9444fF'~~.G 4.8903/E 04 
SOS ':9.9<;:?13E' 02 VlD, 2',371J01E' 02 VLG 3.1071<1E OJ Vlf ' . 0 YCHR. 6,'65201E'03 




~ , ) 
10-12 














.TI./l '" _.1.,l.~.orSJI· .. u<! .. G.~~ __ . __ ._ .. ~.24)ijOI-. Q1, Vf.'L· 3.Y3l'!<,9E tJ"s ALT 1.061901: 05 WT 1.07Y71)E 06 
. STAGE 1 .. ~'-PH 0 MA'CH'" ··-3~ti77~-2·E·-U·U-·-"xisp--·S·:0?76l·E--O·2·-"O~NP-"i-:B5§6on3E 02 
. GRAV . ___ .Ll.f\.'I.f.:>p: ')1 ___ ~r:.C. ____ 3:...1~'t..\l7f...Q11:...._1HB..L:......-;t,.ii..." .. 21.LH __ ~ __ ·_. __ .. _._.!l __ ·LJ.£.L_._. ___ ._:......_. ' o· 
DENS 2.3Ql?61·-~~· ACCN Qi RATI 1.000rOE UO CD 3.72974E-02 DRAG 3.~1214E 04 
_.50.5.. __ . __ .. .1 .• U,..2.1f.:,...D.,L ... _VLC_._ -L,,4.E..clJi.9J_ Q 2._ VLJi ___ .. _h.1~illJ_!~ ____ VJ._T ________ Q._ .. ~HR 7.347161:' oj 
.' T.lM..:. .... __ 1 •. t?nr.nF_~.{. _!l}t1 __ ~!...?9.~.?F_. O~ .. _ Vf.L __ ._.~.!jI.Jill~_I@._~~.L·_'-:"'.!.. 083~~-:..._Q.?~_!U ___ ....1 .• ~B3_?E G6' i., 
STAGE 1 ALPH'·· d MACH .3.94542[' UO XISP ·3.02861E 02 .DYNP 1.75062814E 02 
. _GR~ V . , :.".L1.~!I:'.<I.I .. J'l_ ... Ar.C __ .. _.: .. 3 .l..!~.'?6J Q L .. .I!!R 1_ ... ~_~_L4_~?J..QL!!P .. _CJ,. ___ ·_._:.._. __ ', __ O_·_I..!_F"_T____ 0 
. DENS 2.1MCfGe--n:; Ace.., I) RJTI 1.01),)1101:- OU CD 3.6854bE-U2 URAG 3.279"It:04 .. 
___ SQs.... __ Lll.1Cj"".t...!L~ __ VU. __ ~.!9Q6f'_~...L-W. 3.212"01- u3 VLT 0 VCHR 7.44936E'03·: 
._..!JiL~_1.:....~g~~.JL? __ G}M ,s.H674E .~L..........Y.§.I, ____ ~.!l-·Oil17E~~3 ALT1.10457E 0, WT " 'l._O~694E'·66';: 
'STAGE 1 ·ALPH.,~ IHCH 4.014,21.0 00 XISP 3.0?952E 02 _DYN~ 1.65.348897E '02 ',. 
__ J!BAL.:... .. _~.,J .. ~.~.9.!:....Q..~~ ... ~_CC . 3. 2~349Ji:...O'Q_!H!3L_-'L~'!l!.1:_1.L~_.9!-__ . 0 . LIn' '.' , 0 . ' 
DENS 1.9~9~~~-05 ACCN 0 RAT! t.Oonuo~ no . CD' ,;S.64502E-02 DRAG 3.06353E 04 
._.50S_· _ . ...1,.Jl2.l~t_Q],,~..Y..l...IL........ . 2 :.. F oJ T J. _. DVCHR 7.55 66E '03 
1.14817E 05 ~ 
3.03066E 02 UYNP 
"1;U3417E~~:'" : 
1.47294B80E,02-
•. ',i 0': . 
. 2.69243E 04--
o lifT 
J. 5-9-6-1-4-E--o"r-:--UR AG 

















STAGE i AlPfi".--.--:-----.---.--O--M'AC'H"7':-:-4.tl17,\!!:If.;,V,o -·XTSp-'---~.03613E 112 ,U~N~ 8.569150 4 %' 01 
GRAV o5.1'l<=;<;I\':: 01 Ace 3.6Qt41: no, Tf.fRI!'·"-3.45!5't,9E'06 CL " ," ,:';" a'"L.ln " ,. ': a < 
DENS --' 6.4.,,"41 fF---oo - ,- ACCN~'''''-, -,- -;---'-., n--ifAH-:--T:OoO('O~~:--'~~?2E-02'~ D'RAG-~T-46!it~r(r4-;-:-::: 
so~ , _.~ .. 3 • 9..?i·~.?~:... __ ~~ __ , __ ,~I:P-...:... ___ ?..!.?1~':"~.JIJ':..._,~.~ ___ ,_~_002.~!'.L >' VL T_:_,_, ~:, . "0\ :'~VCHR .. 6:,76853E OLt .. 
TIM 1.30r:I·nr. Q2 GA~ ?.7710 Q J= 01, . Vf.l . 5.26181&',(;-5', 'AlT' 1;38056E:OS" Wl ~ Y.20'3S'4E ~5.'·· ,:;," ';,", 
-'Sf~'GE'- -T----·-----'---AlTH..,------:-~-io\TCH' 4.El9~5'SE 1I0,. xlsp 3.03616E 02 . u~NPlf;ljn09"mE"liI:-~ .. 
GRAV' 3 .. 175;;>;>F 01 ACC, 3.74'0"9'" no THRI 3.4!>64~F '06 CL, )r,r ' " ... ',,':-0:; loIn , ',', 0 '" 
--O·~N'S-'--S-. 8Tn'21:-:-1f6·--'AcC'f["--.. -· .. · .. -·· --···j)··--RAiT---,-.-O·lni1i'oTtriT-~7 '3. 33656e-02 DFiAG., 1.3651BE "'04,-. -,,, 
SOS l.074 f 2f- 1.3 . VL I; 2.5~047F 02 VLG 3.4j7l<,·1: OJ VU . O' VCHR 8.887Q5E 03 ",>'" 
•• "" ••••• _. _~_~ __ • __ ., _ •• ____ ~ ___________ .-;- __ ••• ~ ___ .~~~ ____ 4 ____ • ___ .... ________ ••• ___ ....... _~ _____ • ____ ._ •• ______ • __________ ~, 
TIM 1.310 n Of III:' (a/' '2.74~n3f' 01 VFL 5.36B~~E 03 AU '1.40~15E ri~ 'Wl ·9.08912E 05 
.. ··Si'AGE-i---·----·-ATpH--·-·----·-O·---MA1:H .. -----4.97~\I!)E ou . XISP J.03?41E 02 illNP 7.5654873Jror-'-· 
GPAV 3.17448t, til ACC 3.7e937E 00 THRI 3.45715E 06 CL ',0 L. f"T " ' ,,' 0',' 
. '-DENS' -"·'5 :~"T,'~'f~'; d, .... - A·CC-,;,-·--··--- ""-'0 '--R-,\'tT-'-- f~01ili1'lTE--~:cD--__r.3OYiTE-;(r2"-uIfAG--C2'r2·!rjT04-·~-: 
SOS 1. 07 0 ' /. ,1.5' .. IILI:; '-. ,~,r,5"~? VLG ... _ .. '~L 4.3~'::'1~ .~~ ... __ .Y,~.!..-_-,-.-.. --.--~_VC~~---.~~.~-~!-~~.E-.~,-
TIM 1.3?o"n~ 1·2 GiM 2.71353E 01 V~L 5.476 d2E 03 ALT 1.43000E O!), WT 8.97590E 05 
""'sTAGE-:-l' ··-----'·--AI}H··-----------·O--MACI-l 5.0531'11:' 00 XISP .' J.03606E 02 OVNP 7;1li5oul11~oi--:, 
GRAV 3.17:l73'- '11 ACC 3.800nOE on THRI 3.4<!n2E Ob CL , ' 0" loIn .: ' '0,,; 
--DENS"~"" :7:fijf:'''f-'r'6''~' -A'C:Cr;( -...... - .--.--. -.- -"0 .... ''RAT r---- .. 9-:E,-ci'IiDe-(j'1-cD 3. 269"3bE"-o2 D""G, 1.lB794E :o~ 
SOS .. .1. o"~'?'. n,~ '. ~.l_L .. _ .. 2'?~.?P,: __ o3 . __ V.LG._. _____ ~:~.4.!.!l.:>.L~iL-:~L T __ ~ ____ .• ____ ....J!. __ V~~.J.~.!?.!!?~!..,.Ql...:.:.:._. 
• TIM 1.~3CPDI u2 LAM 2.be~~~~ 01 VFL 5.~~b14E 03 ALT 1.45510E O~ Wl 8.Bb2~8~ 05' 
STAGE·-··-1-~ .. ---·---Al"PH------·--O-.. MACH 5.1.331.111: Go XISP. 3.038nE 02 D~NP6:6-t;986ri!:i2E 01--:--::' 
GRAV o5.172~7~ 01 Ace 3.80000~ no THRI 3.37~7bE b6 CL 0 LIFT ,U 'i 
. DeNS"· -- ;'--:27~1 'j", :ij'/:o '" -.cc,;j···"· - ...... -- ... 0" IH'iT" .... 9 .·1'ii,iIlJ:-::ilf--CD----r.273'"3'8·E-=·O~·~Dii·,...t,_--i~o9-t7ro4-:"1 
SOS 1.0F<h?M 1J3 VL[; 2.5434,1: 02 VLG '3.46j«6E'03 VLT.. ' '0 ',' VCHR 9.25137E:'03.':) _._w __ ._"_. __ ". __ •• _______ ~_ ••••• _____ •.• _______ •• _ ••• ___ ._. _______ '_~_~ ___ ... _____ - ____ -:- ,_ _ .... _ "" ___ ~
.. Jj M .._ .. __ .. 1 . '"S~ '!.1.'11~ .• '!" ... -",AM .. : '_.', ~,~.8'U.i;. ~Il _ .lfEI., __ .. _ 5.,-~~.?.:<,'LE...Ql.. __ ~1.L--..1-·:..1.!LtL4l..L.~~----~L-- .. ---8.!I.~!L~~,~!1..~-':"'_ 
STAGE 1 ALFH 0 M~CH 5.23557F PO XISP 3.03939E 02 D'NP 6.258814fbE 01 
: ._GRAV, .. _.~.17~?l!' .. ;,.1 .•. IIJ;C, ._..J-'a~,!!0{1i.:.n!L __ .T.H[i.I. ___ JJ.34't..~!;'_J)11 __ C.L 0 '~IFT :,,_p __ 
DENS 3.R~ft~~~-~t Arc~ q RATI 9.640;~E-Ul CO 3.25729E-02 D~AG 1.u3626E 04 
SOS 3 .09(1:(1". 1.0') .. 'Ill;'. _ .. __ ~ !.54.7~!!E,. n ~ .... IiUL. ____ 3,~7?! 2.E • .J~~_ .. ...Y~ 1 ______ . ____ .. ___ ... Jl.. ___ V_~tI~ .... ~ .. _.~~ F'_~.2E .Ql._' _ 
_ .. II!'!. 1,3~F(\~- C~ .!lA~. '-.b~5~6f: I1t .. VEL 5,7'08~SlE U3 AU 1.4BJ()2E 05 loll 8.137!:>df- 05 
STAGE 1 Al PH q M'ACY"--" -5-:22i't'''i'iiO--xrSP~--3. 019~E·-~--:li-~NP-6.-2i8·~63e-9E -01----
•. ...G.!U.v __ .J,..1.7.n2!::..J.'.l. __ .AC.c ___ .3....tHi.l!l!l!,LfI.Jl_JJ:iB.L-L~3jJ.,ZE ~..:...:J.L _'9 LIfT· 0 
DENS 3.81673"'-06 Ar:CN 0 RATI 9.627,)'E-~:t, CD , ').25567E-02 DRAG ,,1.1J2915E, 04 , 
.~_Sj)_S ___ .:..1 .• J).9~?5r-: . '! 3 .. ___ VH. ___ ._.2.....?~:Uc9.~ .. Jl.L ___ VLL_._~-'_"-77l4F. uJ Vl.L __________ ._O __ VC HR ___ ~. 3tl_~.!l!_~ 
.. .1HL ..... 1.34?no" 02 GAM 2.6527!1F 01 VEL 5.719bUE. &3' AU "1.4!155?E 05 Wl ", .8.72627E 05." 
STAGE i·- .--.-.---. ·-AlFH·_··--.. ··-- ... -.. O-·H.·C·H---:·~··5:2;-~i'2E Vo' XISP, t, 3.03952E--fi2 D'NP 6.179;J4230·E--~' 
GRAV 3 .JllJ!2.LO.l._~C..k.. __ . .h!,!2.r!.~jJE _0 Q ..__ l!:!B I 3.321\;"01: (16 I!.l..- .. \'>;\' 0 Lol FT .' : " 0,' .. 
. ,DENS '3.777.,5"-116 ACCN (I RAT! 9.63.4':'lE-Ol CD .... :.3.25406E-02 DRACo 1.U2<,UI/!: 04 . 
. __ S.Q...S_...:_. __ L.9~~.~!I~Jj._XI,L_ ... __ 2 .. 5.~a(l~E. o? ... V~"~ __ 3.47856E 03 VU .\,',,' 0 'VCHR 9.40049E 03 
TIM' 1. 3d 3fl(' t- 112 ClAM 2.650 05E 01 VEL ~;-. ;-~:;·~~---~-;----:';:;;;i~~" ;~-r.,.-,;:~~;:~~-;;--
-STA~i--'-"---" ·"Al.PH .. ----· --'---"-ii' -MAC'H--:---5.2.H!llE 0(1 ,XISP J.03959E 02 'DYNP'6,139949 4 2E 01 ' 
_.:_G.!H.L_, __ 3.,1.'Z.ll.?£._..!l1_ .. _"'r,L ___ ~.,tl.Q..\i.M.t_.J\.1 ___ UHU __ .h.~l.l~~...!!.§ Cl: _~~,,' i.l L.lET '"," .. ,0, 
DENS, '3.7M17M·-Ob IICCN ' .J RAT1 9.60H7E-Ul 'co :S.25244E-u2 IJ"AG 1,(11507E,04 
._s.oS. ___ ~_-l. .:O~!I..!.ZL.Q.3 .. __ Y..L.4 .... __ ..z.~.~.1!L~'\.LnL-1L!1_' _._;L_~79'11U~_:.,yLL ___ '_,-. -:-----;-,:.-;-.-.9-. VCH.R~.2 •. 412,99E' ~,~,_,~ 
'TIM ·1.34 4n('l:02 'GAM 2.64736E~1. VEL S.742t-7E03,"AU 1;49069EO, ,HT·:,;,8.1n366E05" 
-:ST'A'G'E"·"" t'" ....... --------A'·P·j:i- ·--"·--··--·-'ci-MAC'I-(-' 5. 245~OE- liD· X ISP 3j'03966E 02 ,DYNP ",6.; l0078.599EO,t:-:", 
_.JiB.!L __ 3,17H9' {J1 AS..~ __ ,--i5-,-!lJl.!L!1o;: 0.:1 THRI 3.317(,lE 06 . CL 0 '·'LIFT\,:(l;'".' 0, '. 
DENS 3;7nr~q~-0b ACCN 0 ~AT1 9.588b4~-Ol, ,'CD a.25082E-02 D~AO ,1.00809E 04 
.. , S.OL ___ J •. 0. <>.~.t:!.,:. _,~ ~_: __ IILL ... __ ' 2..&~ .. !l.j3.Qf~ 0, Z ___ . Vl.G ____ ,s "'!.~i..!" 9 F,-_!!,~~,.JlJ •. L ________ .. _O_' :... V C H!L~.~~.?~'2..1E .E __ 
__ U.lL ...... l, .. ~~J!D':: .. j\J .. __ (;.l.t. 2.614661" nt VI=L '5.7~.~53E C:5 ,'ALT 1.~9'32~E'05 I'IT . 1:i.69:!35E 05 ' 
STAGE 1 ALPH ... -- ........ -"',,"-'-MACH----5:-i';4i;rjEu-C-·~iSi;--o5. 03-9TeE ·02--IJ~P~.6 :o6i1i4494!f-of--
. _.GBAL_..L.llll2r ,ftl A.C.!: __ J . .1BLQJll!U.J. __ ·U:!.RL __ -hll.311E Ot; ~_ 0' L:IFT 0 
; DENS 3.l\h?dQ~-06 ACCN , Q R~TI 9,'7"~1~-Ul CD J.2492LE-02 _ IJRAG .1.h0116E 04 
,_S"O.s.._ .. ___ 1._0.~!?n..af....Q.L._.YLJL, __ 2. .... 2..~_~H£._D_L_.vJ..(i ... _ __ 3~l'l.t.9f...J,l.~ _.Y.I,.I., .. _. _____ ._0_~J:l.JL.:.......~~Jt.Q.1L'O_3_' __ :, 


























1.00&~lF 011 THRI 5.5"1 .. 4E ()~ CL 0" ·· .. Ci(f·· ~ . " ....... - ..... -0' GRAV .S.17I'~"'· (,1 A':C 
. DENS . 3.1 4 :;'('", - ~IO ACCN ,) RAT! .l .. u.'1t)!,~~ .. 1o(!... .•. CQ. __ ._. U' U';AG 0 
" -.-
50S 1.10,.·,.,· n3 VI' C' 2.549171" 0), VL G 3 .!)l",:,E: U3 VLT 1: 81)~24'~~O"'" yt"Hk 9 ;'485btlt: 03 
. TfH .-. --1·;·3fl;iiij;:'·-'1<i·-·-riA~-·-·---2:O~~iF··n1.-·-YFL·--':U·roJ"YIt'iT-- AL T 1.5$615n-5" '-;rr---"5'::ill~o5""-'-
STAGE 2 A,-PH 'I.61)3Q4t--rt1. MACt-! . 6.3O;.!lt'.7!= ~\! )<'lSF:' .. 4.:>!,o.r)L~ P!!~ .O'tNP _ .... _ Q ... 
GRAV .3.1"Y"'~~ ·il Ai;C t.o·n,..,<!~ 0'1 TH~I :).!i';1~"E: US CL 0 loin 0 
'DFNS 2.~"(>:'ll .,If,· A("C~' l.. .R,6Tl.. 1 ,(hlu~()1:: (oj. CD . 0 OlO'A(, 0 
50S t . H" 7-,- i,J VI L •. 2. !)~9' 7\; O.r vui"'-:s: St 1 ,;>'6e:"i'i3 . vLi .--., '8 ;6i\065F.::·(i'4··-····I/C·H.~ 9: 51'7';3([' 03 
TIM 1.3r'lJ ll r,l· 'I~ .GAM :?0775·4f: 01 v~i..· ·7.04''ll;tlE i'.~ Alt .. - J.·.!i~18·4E· (>5 "',jT" -5:54843E' 05' 
· S.TA G.E. •. 2_.. " _ .. ALP-H. _._. 6.~·~£.o.51.f;.:-.IJ.L •• _MA.c!-l .. _ .. _b. J.~~~E-_.J!.lL-_x...uiP. ___ . ..i..2.2.1!'L~1- . J!1~ _______ ..0 ._~_. 
GRAV 3 .1f,~1 .. '· 111 ACC 1.on77'~ 00 THRI ,.!)~1~4~ 0, CL . U 101FT O· 
DENS C!.~rHjr'I':·-.ltJ Ar.r.N . _ ~., I) R~T'. ,:t.Jt!l..ollfJF.On CJ' .. ... _ .. ___ .. O.,_ .. _R.~A~_._ .. _ .. ~ .. _ .. __ ~Q. __ 











1 .. ~unllJ" II~ GAf'I 2.·0'S'ifllE Ot VEe" . 7';'Ob\/,!lE If.)' . AU i·:6ti·6.,!>~ .. 0'5-··-wl· --""., ·5:'536·14F.··(f5· .. 
.~.. .• • . _ ..• _.AlF.H.. ... _.,a • .2Z,,43.'LE.::Jli..--HACH 6 39,'..!JIUJL..~1.&L.,.~.25.lLI1.\I.EJ? __ J!.Y.Nf..-. ___ .. _._.1L. __ . 
:5.1,,".'1/,. 111 Ace l.0n9~9F 01) THRJ !:;'!>91"4F I', CL U 101FT 0 
~: ~ ~~~~:. -;:~. e~T' .. '2:',4'Yl'7E' -~~·-·~·~C ~ 1 ·-_t{~l~f,~t,- :;} .... ~~ f·'" --'4 ~9·j"4~F.-O~ '- .-~~~~ - 9-;'S'St 4 tiE""ii~--" 
.. 1'.410 r.lii:-" lI'if! '-GAI' .... ~ :'0 U! r~F "0 t- 'V'E'L'-' : .... 7. ii ~ ;~6F. .,3 A'n" ,.... 1: 6:)"60 .;F,'''l'f5' '''-"WT''- . - '5: 50 5'61:"'1"5 ,-... 
_.~ . __ ..•....... ___ .. ill'i __ -L.J.1.~1l£.-':-n.J..'1_"':::M""'Ac.~ .. _J.~~v...~.L.~L._XJ_S~. __ . ~_"..?i!.Q(I.F.,.Ql_ ._D_"-Nt_. ___ ._ .. _.-1l __ _ 
3.1"""O~ "1 ACC '1.014~Y~ 00 THRI 5.5Y!~4F 1'5 CL 0 Lin 0 
1.9P;~dl·-llb ~CCN. I) RATI t .0nl)l'UI: li, CD' U 111<.(; 0 
1. tfl">'>?;':'i'J vI[; .-..•. ·2.549·{7~· Oi'VLG 3.!I.,/:;'/I:: "·J·"vi..·T .. ·i.4·fl7.?;E'-0i1 - \lCHP"-' '-cj;'b4:5')JE"oj--
'TIM 'l:4:;"IJPn~ ,'Ie! GII'",-:" ·:"1.9·<:(>'i'i~"···li1··--·i)t;L··" ····-·7·.!34:1';r: .. ·'13 .. AU - .. ,.6"P;i)4c:t:"u5 -"WT' - ... 'S:'~Q9271: ·0S'·_-
_StAG..E." _ • .2.: _ .. , ... __ . ___ ALP...!:!.., 1 3~:Z4JF 00 H!C..I:L-b.&l<tlE UII .. ..J.l.S.p._ ._. _,L}::I\!J)uf ... Q.<! __ .D..lttl' ._ ... _ ..• .:. .... ___ ._..lL.._ 
GRAil 3.:1';017f- "1 Ace 1.016760: 00 THRI 5.591 .. ,,1: (15 CL 0 IoTn 0 
· DENS .... 1 .• 817 4 ",:.-"6 A(:CN .• _:. ___ . ___ . ..L .. ~,6J1. .. 1 •. 0h l!I·UE·_.\lJJ_._ .• Cp.. ,_ ....... L .. UIOAG...... '_,' -<1...,_ 
50S 1.1n0:;7-:;1- (13 Vl.Il 2.~4Y17~ 02. IIlG . 3.'''b<lOF: 03 I/LT ".27.,531"-02 VCHP 9.bl7tol}E o~ 
TI H 1'. <i~'o n 01' 112 GA,.. '1. 9f 9i2~ - OC·--VFI,." . 7 .1!i'6.rlE' e3'" 'AL T . 1'. 7i141"~E' :65" . \OJ·1S. 4(1~96E . u·~ --
_ .. st.\.Ge .... L ........ _. __ ... " ._.~L.P!L_ • ....L-'J..Q.llLQ.L. ... ~.~~ ...... ..6.~.1.1~L!U!._. U§.!'. ,_4!.5.~.'U!!0 ... Q.!. ... _IJ~~_ .. __ •• _ .. ___ ~ ___ f!.._ 
GRAV 3.1fi5A4~ Pi Ace 1.019n4~ 00 THRI !).!)9l~4F~' CL u LIFT • 0 
DENS 1.M>416':-lJb Ar:CN .) RATI t .OIlIJillJE- UO CD 0 IJ"'G II 
SOS 1.1·~!>7·o; .. ''0'3 Vl.e ?':5~ljj'l'E:'ri2'" VLG 3.~·71;-:S·F··"i-;~ ·· .. v·L·y·· -r,2jil.,.,;:-iI2 \leilR' Y.ifJ."YtE"ii3·· 
T 1M" ·Y.440rO~ . Ii':! - GA ..... " .. "'-L9'4i'1}6~r:iC"':vn- ' .... 7';-l.n4'IT·Ti-:f-· -{('T-- . _. j';na-6Si-i"r,S' -" 1ft" ._.- ·S· ... 47i17uE' .. ·'OS· 
. __ ST,!GE •.•. 2.. ____ .• _.-Ml'l! __ ..:..1....11J.;Y4g Qa MACH ~ ... :~.OYE c,..~I..~,~. __ .~.!.ll~.£!~.~._t.!..~~~ .. __ . ____ L_ 
~~ 3'16472~ Ul Ace t·O~132· no THRI 5'~~1~4f II~ ~ ~ ~ •• I 0 
" •. DESN~ ... -1..,2.?;.t,/J;.:.M-...• ~.~ . __ :.. .. _ .... ..,... ...... __ L_ ~J*L ... .J..!.!l..!lJ!y~._~it.. "~LDT' ...... "r:r- 9 ... P.C"H'RG ......... ., .. -. E'-"O._.--
'So 1.,"5~" 03'VL!l 2.~4ytt" 02 vL.. 3.,tltI~4t: IJ~ v 4 • .,tlOU ... r:-l'j,!· • .... 42;>0 OJ 
"'TTH "L'450nDF 02 --aJl'!'--"79~3FlJ'l-VF't"" -- 7:-2Utl79F'U"3 . ··· .. IT· .... · t. 7"iZS1iF.-n~··-wr-··- '-'-;lI'6"2111S'-(f5--' 
STAGE 2 ALPH ;·1.87614E 00 MACH ~.5j2\4E dO XISP 4.'~oOGU O~ DVNP a 
GRAV 3.v;4f1o"" 01 . ACC1.oB62E 00 Ttfrr--S·.5 Q,il4F I~---"-" -----n- 101Ft "-0--
DENS 1.3Q9~uf-n6 ACCN 0 RATI . 1.0UO~U~ ~d CD U O"AG 0 
S'OS" ---'T.1ii'~;7S1:--i,3·--V[D-·--:-:2:'5"'04Vi7F-ff~··IJI.T--- "'3'~'lf73Fu~- ~"VLT .... _ .. b: 1664''iF.-"1Il" ·· .. VC'I-m···- -9".774'6I:'or-· 
, , . 
• 'TrH"~' --1: <1"'O/lll;'~'U2" . GA"r- .. ----T.-9rrS''''iII'F."lI1.-- vn,; .. - •. 7";22:nDl:113' -'JL T" .. l~ 77b 1 IF, O!f' -- iiT'-"--' • "5-;-4'5113·2r:-,,..-·-
.. TIM .... ; 3.47nn~ .~2 (;AI'I' .... L8F.4ql!~ ·Oi .... ·VFL· ..... 7.24~·,1~· r:r"'--'"AtT, ., . t. 799'(;7E o!:o .- w' .. -'''5 ;'437f13E" 05- -
..... S T A (l~ __ .:.-1 ... ____ ....... _ .. __ .!.L P Ii.. .. _..:..?....1_L!! 4:;~ _.!!.L-. .J1.H:~ __ . _~""'!?..!!..~..JD.\J_._.J_ t~L . 
GRAV J.l~I~~~ n1 Ace 1.0~8?~~ O~ THRI 5.5~'·4E I, CL . 4.!:O~Dn~! ti~ OYNP 0 . ... ' ..... 'rj -'1, rff'-----------o --
DF.N& 1.?'IAI'7--,ltl AI1CN '1 . RATI t.OOO('O~ ')11 CV u O~A& 0 
SOS .. -1;003.CjI. tJjl/lD-"-'-2';54917F"~',-"- VlG' "'3;6"H~Ii'1: "ii'3' 'vU 1.(J·.~17~E-nl ~cHFi" ,- 9.if39~61:: 'li3' 
TIM 1.4M/ll)t· 112 (lAM "'i:-:Il't4';-6F 0;'--" -VFL'" .--- i:2~9-';·;iE"""03---AL.T- 1·.i:i)·~~ .. { r,5 "W"--·--T.425!>·4~-O~-" 
.. STAOE'_ •• L., ... .. .... ALP~ .2 .• ~P."55F. .. J).D .. JoI~Ctl. .. .6 •. 6t\}t-2~ .. ~I.\L .. .>: J.S~ '.4 ,~5\JO\J~ ,,~ ..• OY.N.P_ .. _ .•• _ • ,,_._._0 .. ..... 
GRAV 3.1fi1H~'· 01 Ace 1.0~a5t1~ 00 T~RI 5.5~144E ~~ CL U LIFT 0 
•• DENS ---1 .• .1lO.t.ll!:.:.lL6.- ACCN '. a RAT!' •• .L.~~..:.!!.L_~' .. ___ , __ . .!L_ UfiAG __ IL __ _ 
50S l.DA7~·o; .. 113 VLt 2.549171: 02 VLG 3.b'?"""\- 113 VL'! 1.2Q42<tF,-111 VCHR 9.872(1~E 03 
"Tfk"" 1.49i(r~·"· 112 ·c;A~""·-'·i~lf.{";6r':·01·'''~(,''-''··''7:·2I,irJ?F.·''I;.f'· AU" ···L846J.4d-O:'· - wT' ._ .. 5-;'oU3l5E'n'S 
~~:eE .. t1'';1; A- 0'1-' .:~~!I .... -.. t~H~~~-1·~··"-·;·~i7·· . ~:~~f~~~""~~ ·--·~l~~ .4:55000~ o~ "'~l*---" - "-'- .. ~ .. 
Jill '.Q35;'·Q~-r,6 J.Ql;N . II RHI .t.O~III'OE 110 CD II llFAr; 0 




















.' ',.W·-·--- 'r:5n~r, u'" 0:( -- GA~ --'----.1 .82322f-oT---v-lfC----·--'l :JT.;:;4E-03---ALr----·-r:ii69r:tE~~--··-wf-..;..-r.4Iio96Eor.:.-·· 
,SlAG!:;. __ . 2. ___ , .:.._ .. ___ ._. __ /lU_ti ____ 2....1J.(>flQ£ _QO _____ MAC~_..: ._fl.~.!!~6?~f.-!IJl __ x_t !!~ ___ 1.. 5.2Y_Q..!L~~L~_ D'fNP .. -11 ___ _ 
GRAV " .3,tI<049'- 01 ACC t.0:!5?7E 00 . THRI5.591~"E U5 CL . U l.IFT 0 
_D.EH~._...9-,,2~4~" ... -!17 M;Cr~ Q RAIl 1, Oilor.n~ no CD 0 OIlAG . o· 
50S 1,074A? ... 03 VL~ 2.54917E 02 VLG ·3,64~"~ 03 VLT 1,94242E-01 VCHR 9,9~732~ 03 
. -Ti M---'- . i. 51-n-;;Fr'--2-"'IfAjO-·-i-;8ii'2qOCOl.---·-VE-~- - --- :7 ;33Ei<iiE-:u3·----ALT- ---r;8919~EO~-~---~-:-.. rBljnE-:-iir-·-..,.. 
_.JiUGE. __ . ..2_.'--__ . ..........ALP.H... 2.8~..M~Lfr.O.~_'ai__16,86n7~ '(1'0 X]5P 4,55 02Jl.U?_.----l?11fL. 0 
GRAV '3.10;91<11'- 0:1 ACC 1,,0;!763F 00 THRI :5,591 c 4E U5' ',CL " ,0 L.rn ' '0 
--D..EH.L __ B..1t9Q16f-nl 'ACCN ' 'a RATI " .00tH'OE Ill! CD ,.' O· DFiAG.' '0 
50S 1.0Mt-2F. r,3 no ,2,5 4917E 02VLG 3.659:'8E IJ3}LT 2.33322~-,01, VCHR .,,' 9.97007E 03 
,·--·-tlM'--·-"i ~'if?-(i·oni..- (i2----GAM----y:-iii2iiEOt--VEC'"----+i. 3"':?~:7E 03 ,AL T 1, 91 45·"E. 05 WT, .• '?~ 376.3S!:W:....: 
_..JiTAGE ____ .2 _____ . __ .:..... __ AL.E.~---.3~~~uLl!Akt:!. __ .j!, 929Ci2_UQ~M' __ 4;.5';o'OO..L.Q.L_DYNP' ; '\ -,' 0 
,GRAV 3.3'5'113-- til Ace 1.040001:; 00 "THRI '5.591'1"'=, (I!>' , CL..", : 0 WT . 6--
....JlE_NS __ Il, ... R:'Isr6t"-o7 A~ ORATI '1.000POE 00 CD . '0 'DRAG" ,0 
50S 1.0~P~j~ q3 VLO 2.54917~ 02 VLG a.66;1~~ 113 VLl 2,7718SE~01 V~HR 1,00029E 04 
'I .. 
-TiH----:T:-5:~(1r.i~n2--GAM 1.H266F 01 VEL. -7:T8-6"·U-f.-t!3~ ,ALT 1,9371J~'''''E''''0''''5~''''''W'T 5.364ltJE 05 ' 
. ~SH,GE.._.-'-___________ ~I?Jl_4.:'2 0 ~'581;,_JU)._itAC!:' __ ._L.9_<; 2 c ~ E-lLu ____ xliL._, __ ~ !?,'5 0 Q.Q.~ . ..Q.2_-[D'TY ~ _______ ":_9 ._ .. _ 
GRAV, 3,1r;t;4t-"'!l1 ACC, :1,t)4 :\tlE 00 THRI 5.5~'1"4t uS CL " I 0 rT ' 0 
·_J!fNS __ ._~2M.'2~-')7 'Ar.CN·" "0 RATI 1.000 r uF [Il; CD :.,-" t, 0 URAG 0 
50S 1.0"bI'6~ 03- VLD 2.54917F 02 VlG 3-,-67';<1.)E- ~j VLT .),26U74E-01 VCHR l.OOJ5i:1E 04 
, , ' 
''''OM --., T.5ii:rln~- ilt---11 A "1---" ·-t:74275T-iir--VE-~---· '''7:1jfi·,41t-l:Jj---fQ:' r·---- -Y:9;;V2TiE-oS-'-wi-· ---S-~SYblr:-il"'S'-'-'---
SH9~ ___ . ", ______ . __ • __ ..lj.J'_IL._ .. ;l.,M...~.2.L9L __ f:1_~_CI:!_." ,J,_(!5_~~].~,..QlL .. _'< !.sp. __ . __ ~ ·2?o_Q..QL.Q2 ___ !!.l~'tL ... _~ __ . __ ._~ __ . 
GRAV 3.1'577.,,1" 111 AGe 1.04478'= ~IJ THRI . 5~59144F O!j CL ' a LIFT 0 
DENS 7.0(-(I(I,>--fJ7 ACCN 1) RATI 1.0 Il 'll'OF'01l CD .() DFiAG 0 
'-sos---T.o~ii1ii~o;r-:--Vt.-D--· 2.54917E' O~ VLG 3,-iifiii?4F.-0-.s--VU-- 3.8l'22tlE-Ol VCHR, 1.0!J687': "0-4--
'--'rH,-'--:I -:5'50-o-[f:ri'2-GAM ----r;-7T29c;F.;-- o't"--\iEC -'-7: .fj4nrfl:r---A'Cr--- -Y;9SIT9EU"S"- --~f---!l',-S3'95-2f-(f5--'-
SUG.E ___ .. ~ ____ .. _ ....... ____ I\LI:~. ____ 3"}'a3(\~~ ___ OtL _ I1ACI4 ___ .. _ 7, V l':Yf- IllL .x.l.St'_. ,~, 5.?.QQ9': .IL?_ .. !)~JH', __________ Jl __ 
GRAV 3.1'57'21'- 01 ACC '1.U47Hj~ 01 THAI :;,,9,"IE U~ CL, 0 LIFT • o. 
....:...Il.Elt~ __ ...6_..23~19.£:.:1.t..L..J~li--_ ---D. ___ 8.AJI ___ J.LJ)Jl.ll'!.lJt:_..Qll-.:....c.Q __________ O __ ilFi!OE~_ .. ____ 0-,-_ 
50S 1,n~~L5~ ~3 VLC 2.549l7E O~ VLG 3.6~16~E u~ '1LT 4.39bBIE-01 VCHR 1,U1018E 04 
· '-t rrr-- i ~5~Qrt bF--ff2--·-G.rM--~·-·i~-70-3Jfi: .. 7fC-·VEC-- ·----':,·4o;.,~oF-G r· --All'" . 2-:liiN.r2E--OS-- -- W!.- --S:-32123F -0'5----
---n~SL..-§-:1~647i;or ..:~~H-+~H{ci~~-~----~~-~1-.:..--~:§·~1~~~-~t:--~~$~---·L~-!!!-Q..l!.L~---~'t~r .. ----, ---.. -,,:,,~-,--., 
DENS 6.045741':-07. ACC~I 0 RATI '.OOUIIOE: flO CD 0 DIiAG 0 
SOS 1.0~762~ 03 . V-Le 2.54917E n2 VlG J,7UI.'Y4f- I';S \lLT ;),0526:11;'-01 .~- 1.U'3491: 04 
. , 
--T[IC"---r.-5-7')'nO;:--(l2------GAM-' ---r-:-6-e-'3"8 0 F'" 6r---VE1. . -- ·· .. 7~-4'tr;r=>"1:I:l:3" --AL-r----"'2 .-0':;< 5U'5 1:"'0 5".-'-11'" , -'··---5:-3l'W4F"'~ 
STAGE,,? ' ALFH 3;8~607E 00 MACH 7.2~3!;9!:' l'u XISP '4,5<;UOUE 02 IJ~NP , 0 
----Cii'fAY--',--- 3~T~5Tf~ -lil .. Ar.t--'-i-:-052fi2F-rjo--fHRI---!i·:!>9iT4!:-ti~----tr--,------- .. --- --'·-0--- - CTF"r -----~--;;--O---
, DENS . 5.5Q2,g--n7 ACCN ~ RATI i.OuonoE bu CD , U D~AG 0 ~ 
-50S 1.0~17n~: 03 VLL . 2,5 4 Y171' O~ VLG 3,716131: 03 VLT ;i.76~96E-Ol VCHR-- 1.1J1680~ 04 
-'IiM'--'''r;-5~t:---02--'''GlM--'-~~Tl-':''VE c--' ·-"':"-:-5Tjlj;i.rEO'3 --ATI----'-2-:-0:.4ooBrIl,.----Rr --'~T205F'OS"-
_STAG~.:. 2 ._.___ __. A~PH_ .,.~i.9c;055E 00 MACH ' 7,32u1J6E 00 , XISP: ,4.5500UE 02 PVNP . . 0 ' 
--GRAV~·,. 3.15~17F C1 ACC . 1;·05446E O~ THRI ,,591441" 05 .' CL ~--:-----,-' 0 LIFT ' , " 0 --
_.llE.N!L_.2..5....::Lll.1.5E~DJ_·, __ ACC~_i i______ IL-RJTL __ .1.,!U)JiQJtL_!t.!) .. Jll_~ _________ ._Q __ O}_~G. ______ ._. ___ ~· 
SOS,1.0~5~9f:'(J3 VLC '.;i;54917E 02 VLG 3,7;>522E U3 "VL-i 6,5410{JE-01 VCHR 1,,02013E 04 
TIM" 1,590001:- 02 GAM 1.!64517E:01 VE'L 7.5.3312E U3 ALT 2,0681uro~ 5,29036E 05 
·.~_!iU_GE~_~L ____ ·~ __ -.ALI!H 4".!ti.J~LOL..:JIAC.H __ j...L-~B.9JL~I_.JLO ___ ltl.sL":""'~~2JiJLc!"LO~_. il_VNP 0_ 
GRAV 3,15453F 01 ACC 1:.05691E' 00 ' , THRI 5 ,5914ot1E O~ CL' " .0 L.ln ,,(0 ' 
· . .:....DEblL.:...~.~JL·~_J.E .. :.P2-_ACCfo.i " 0 'RAIl ...J,OOJLIjJi.LJ!_L __ ~1L- _' _ 0_·'. lJRAG 0' 
50S ',1.03950F. 03 VLO.2:,.54917E·.02 VLG 3,734<'1E U3 . VLT 7,37990E-01 IICHR ',:1.023 46E,,04.' 
TIM ,1.bOono~ 02 GAM '1;,6eb06E 01 VEL. TI581'9E 1..'.3 AU 2.0B9341" 65 I'll "'S,278b7E 05 
__ ..5.TA GE._..:L __ ' _____ All_I-! __ L2S.2.llLI)JL--'1~CH 7 ,4_~1U?];:~_L_·_Xll~ ____ 4..L?25Lll.Q.f..Q1 __ f[L~_'-:_'· ____ 0 __ _ 
GRAV - 3,153f<9F fl1 ACC li,O!:937E 00 THRI 5,59144E 1'5 CL 0 L.IF'T· , 0 
· -~~~~--~~i'~ffit~t-:~+ .. ---t~-~!L--2';~ 54 91 7~ -(j~---~N-I--r:-~~~~~~-&~----'·S£T ,---- '7872'S47-SE-U+- --fr~'~~ ~-67~O~-, -
TlM., 1.1'11 or'o~ -1)2' GAM 1, 60708E 01 Vl=L 7;.58343E' U3' ALT 2, 11 04~ oS ;01 5, 26~05--
· ·-~~:eE;--:·{.lS3?t,"--Ol~~~~!L-1tcitta~-{g---·~eri~--~-:-~-~-~*:~-tt-·_' .. ~~~-~-./ ~ '~2.Q~~_.q_~,-: .. ~.~~~ -- :-- ------:.-~-
.. __ DE!'I? __ ~ ·_O_!lH.af.:.It7 ... ......:...A.CCN ' _ .. .lL __ ~.1..1 ___ 1 !.9_(j_Qj;.,0.f. ... Q.!L __ CJ!~_~~ __ ..,..,.--.;-L __ I!!'.~~ _____ .,... __ .. J)_ . 
























1.0f6F<'-F nJ. - -T~Rf- --5-:5'9144'E-j)'f--cC---- -----.. ° loIF'T ° GRAV 
DENS 
50S 
3. 1";" 'It.. ,j 1 
3.41'1' f'''; -i17 




J RfTt 1.0n1~O~ 00 CO U DRAG 0 
2.54-917!'- 'l" VL G 3. 76;1'l.5E -(,,3'- 'VO ----·---l~ 1415TE~.01J--vC'HR----f:036if5E·"64---
V~L .. 7;o~i,/lf:'"-rIJ-"-ACI-·--'7':Ti264E 05 in 5.22B92E 05 






-i : (,";'-'(; 'J"~, -=. ij r 
2 
~ • 1 ., 1 ,Ili ~ --:11 
cf,;'M----i-:5 '5'\10':\-( -II -C 
AtPH 4.8P9n3~ n~ 
~--A-cr-- --- 1 :~-I:r.13O: -;) f1- THR I - - -5--:-5~itI4"E05"----'Cl-'''- '--. --- --o-L:1T'.-------- ----0'--.-: 
3."1j?""-1;7 
9 :6();;~~'; nil 
ACCN ~ 
- VI:D-- "'2'. 5-~·ci17E'--ri? ---. RHI 1.00C"O£:' en CD 0 OhAG 0 vL-G .. -. 3 .777C(jE·-!],3" --VL r--' "y;:t6ij'361:--o'o---'OiR 1.0-4'02'2-1:-'-0-4---
-:T·IM----r;-6-,:-O';-"T"j;2'·-(JTV---T:-5Tij"f'i;.=-n;,----vFl·-·---I.71"..-6e (l~ 1iCr:--"-'272TI26E 05 ill 5.7.0434E os--
STAGE 2 A,.PH 5.177701'; 0'1 MACH 7.89193t 00 XISP 4.55000E '02 PYNP_ 0 
-GRAV' - - 3~-io;t,t6'- - ,,1' -Ate -'-1, 0-74"30F1f'ij-- THR ,-- --- '5'. S'9T4"4FI'S---CC---- - ------.-o----"L.lF'r-, -----0--·-
·DE=NS . ?n~o:,4 •. _I'7 ACCN 11 RATI 1.00JhOE flO CD '. U \)$;AG' _" . 0 
" sos ' --9l.''-7?~~ 4. (,;;: VI C -. 'i~:54-<;jf"/F -0'2--" Vl G-" - 3. 7Q'476E'--- J'j- ----VD ---, 1-;-5/0-96}'O''u'-VC'HR---!7'i/401f7E"-"'if4--
--"--,.-1 tr.....:...·--r::-67fi-r n 1:--') 2"--'---(; t\,~------t 74TS'lJ7-;--nT--vl!l '---'7.':-n:i'i~-A[T-" -7:73"3'37F.-(l'5 WI 5. 192 tl';E --n:;--
. STAGE 2 ALP" 5.3~~14E no MAC~ ~.967~~~ UO xlSP 4.55000E 02 O.NP n, 
, GRAV "- 3-:I4'1~;e(·' fJl ' . Aee---- -'''1'. o-'e;92i: (\',1" . THRi ----- ~ .'Set1 i'fE:-G=>----CI-------------- ----lJ'.--·1.Irr----------'O----
DENS 2.5??PM~-~7 ACCN ~ RAT! t.oo~nOE no CD 0 O~AG 0 
SOS-7'---- -9·.)':'~':;41- -u2 'vi:'ii-- -- - '2:b AQl7i=- ili.---- vi (; -" --:--3.8(f~;;4E--US-V[(-'""7- '--C6n;SU!n:, Jiij"-vc-H'R --r:ld036EO'r--
. 
-'-IR 1. 6F<H:,!"(' ... "'1JT:·-~-i74.,..,1;r,:'""-ol--vl=["-·--~.oE L3 n'T-'- ----T.25'3'2'2r-o-S----wl-- 5.17976E 05 --: 
STAGE' 2 At"'" 5.'IOiRE ~Q MACH 8.U44:'31': (JU XISP 4 .. 55000E 02 DYNP 0 
GRAV'- '3:-1"~':\I~ "Jl--' - .kC:;'-- ---',--i-:-ti794fH: -'io - THRi" --5-'-~9i ~4E - tl's---cC--- -- -- ----- ---, --0 --UF'T----:-----·----~ 
DENS 2.3?H5;'-07 ACCN . I) RATI 1.00(H,OF OLJ GO 0 UFiAG . U '" SOS -- -----9-:·;;'3-;?-.:~'.:- -n?-----VLc--·--2.54~17E_'o2----vi~G------.. 3~-;;-1;1';2f:-C";_---VLT--- - 1. 81;S~5':OO----VCHR-l:O!l37-;Tri~; 
~, . \ 
,.-IM---- - 'i.6o-lIi:r:,~ IJ2· GA-M-----i~4-549-~-F.-l)i- VI';L. 1-.i,;-l';jEUJ ---ALT- - i:2-i~94E-~-~----wf --, -. -5-.1(;74TE----0"5---:-7' 
__ . ...s.U.G.E __ ..2~. _____ --JlEH 5.1lILll.B.:}O:: Oil MAC'"' 8 121E<8E L'O lU.Sf., __ !L,5.2.!l.OUE Q2 la!~e 0, 
GRAV 3.1~~(G~ 01 Ace 1.0€205E ~D Ti-IRI 5.5~lA4~ n~ CL ° lolFT 0 
__ ,.D_ENS ' __ 2 .l_~~' 1::- 0 7 ____ A1:CN, __________ . ___ .1 _____ I'lA U ____ .1 .. U_tlll!.!,O ~_J!!L, ___ c..P ___ ._ 'u D~ AG ° 
,SOS "'.!lQ~~bf- 'It! \It C 2.5 01 9t7F 02 VLG 3.el~';OE t'3 VLT "'1:·9717rE---GO~HR---;::-o~~i6Er-ri4---; .. '--
.- -Yi'M---- T. 7[1 fJrl(;'f'--iir----G·(i;--·-·-'l:4'li"?T9T"Ot- -VF;'C ---r;tl-;p;.'2F "G3-Ai:T----' .. -::-Z(i"2"51JE-:05-w-l~----s-;r5"5"f!f~-· 
_.JlJAGE--2..-_____ .AJ..EH 5 n5!2..fiE...Jl..:L_....M.CJL 8 2QQ,5E l'U XISf......._..1.!bOOOf· Q2 UyNP 0 
GRAV 3.1~7~li ~l Ace 1.0F4~2F 01 THRI 5,59144E'~5 CL ° LIFT' 0 
__ DEI>lS ....:.'-. _1 •.. 9?-"!!,O_,:.~_,)7 _ . _!C.c~. , ______ .. _______ ...!l .. ___ ,R.Ul ____ 1. OJ'QlIQ~_..ILQ.... .. __ GJ)--______ . ______ O __ PHL_._.:....._· ~. ~=- 0 _____ , 
SOS 9.514r,;.>'· ,1<' VUl 2.5 t 917E 0,- VLG 3,'.I?6~,\lE .0.5. liLT '!.1385bt:: OU VCHR 1.06.0!l7E u4 
- T I'M ------- i ji i" r;, - ri';: -----A-Ai'- -. ""1" :-i{4i;iE -6 t .-. - V':L - -- -j~-i;4~~';E-' (;3--. -AL T--- .. , .. '~-;Ti18-1',--E'--();---.--~-f-----5".T4 2-90E-- ii5----
__ .SJ.A.G_E... __ .2. ____________ J_L.El:L---2..Ji7.!l~ __ :.r1.AC':.~ ____ ... aL.2J~.(,j:2Loo . ...J..li!? ___ 4_.5O;OOG E......Q._2 __ U.NP --L..._ 
GRAV 3.1~'P4f III Arc 1.0e7?2E 001 THRI 5.:;9}"4(:' It5 CL 0 lolFT' 0 
D!!NS 1.81'-'7:.,-"7 ACCN ry RATI 1,Ililol(,OE 1'0 CD 0 I'DRAG . 0 
SoS------9:47~i',-;..i_ 'It' -VLIj - 2.54 917," -O;l VL.tl -3.bol~·'-8E- Li'3---:-Ver--- --1.':-3.14(j"4f:-U-(j"----Vt"HR 1.\f6399E·""jf4--
TiM -"---1-:~7-nr'i,': 'ii;t-- ·--GAM'o, --f~-irIT99-e- 'Ot VFL ---'-,-:8";-S-3-Cli3--;f[l·---i:nnTElis-·--:r .. ..-l---'--rS""·jr-3r70I"'Z6"i"Elf!)---':-
_.s1A(iE..._-'_2. _________ -A.L..EH __ ~..6""'O"l2.ll..Q~...D..L_l1j\C!i B. illizJLf._v6 XISP __ ~_.25000E 02 O..l!iL.. __ · ____ ' -:0 
GRAV 3.14~~6~ Pi ACC 1.0E9R2~ no Ti-IRI 5.5\11~4E O~ CL 0 loJFT 0 , 
_DENS, __ , ___ .l. ()7~V-=_-11.7, _M:_CN ________________ o, .. 1.. ___ BAJ.1..._ 1..,P.QJttcOJ_[i.!L CD . O. DI<AG ' 0 
SOS 9·.4'~71': II? VI.D 2.54917E n~ VLG . 3.84HBE 03 --VLT-'-----~49ai4E-6il--IICHR ,·1.06741E 04, 






.... ~ " o'~· 
., 0 . 
,t} ~ \. .0 
VCHR 1.07084E 1l4' . 
--r'lM' -. --- 'i ~'i4ii-po~-n2'-"GAM'-'- 'l--:3--f2~~-QCoi---:---vFC----- ---j-:9',,-n1TuT--Acr"--2':'369n!)~ 05--",'---' -_-S:iU6O'31f~ 
, ____ STACiL_ J.. __ , ________ JLEiL __ ...:..kZ1.9_6~LQ_ll _____ fo!~c....'·L_. 6.52~f'i_LQ.lJ __ J.lie.._' . 4.55000E 02 U.NP . , ·"0 
GRAV 3.14'0;'..1>- 1!1 ACC 1.0<;50710' 01 TI'4RI o;.5Yl"4E- u5 CL ' 0 UFi. 0, 
~~~s ... ~: n~~ ~;-~~ .. --- tf~'~-- --',f: H~i7~'--ri~ - -- ~~~1 - <--.~ :·~:~!*t~~--~~-·-~fT --~- --"2 ;a-9J44CO&-- ~~~~ '--l:Of4~\lE-:or 
I'; • 
TIM "-- -- -- t'. g£i n~c-- i'-~'- '-C.AM--- ---1-:"3~:;T"6F' iJ t --- VE-C -- -----; :'9"4';;-[0- 03- '--~LT-. --·--.r::re."7~:"-l-r'l-- . 5. 1l9374E-ffr-
_SLA.G~_.....1 ______ ... ___ Al..PJ:i. __ ~Ulli...!LQ.._ .. _M.!..C~ ___ ~119UE r,o xlSP 4...S51100E 02 InNP ° 
GRAV 6.1410"7>-, III Ar.r:: 1.0<;7711: no THR! 5.5Q144F iJ';i CL 0 I.IFT 0, 
DE=NS 1.3n63uf--1J7 ACCN . . ,1 RAT! 1'. Olql~OE- \,U CD 0 Ot-AG· .,' 0 . 
--sos- ---9-.-2"iQ"'i);;-i'i2-VLO---~--·-2.5419"17E-·OT- --"eel' -- --c';r.B64-';'H -u3-vD----.5~ i-'j413-EO(j""--V"CH-~. o 77. 73E04-'-) 







." TII"--' -.- 1. 77G(,(I" jl~-'" iD'~ '-1':3'~12ilF.'rir-'.~-L'-~':·'i3.0;l174E-03-·"':ALT--·-,r.4~4m'-O,~-wr-,,-. -:--s-~rim-o'i~':'~ 
. __ SJ~(lL __ L~,_~~ _____ ~.LP_tL. ,~UE-_QJL_..MACH· 8.78Q94~ 'no XISF' 4.55Q.!LQ..~02 DYNP .'. " ·0· ... 
GRAV 3.143~7~ til AGe 1.1n3031; on THRI 5.~9144ro 05 CL 0 ,LI~T.. :':,.;0.' ',' 
DENS 1.ln47b~-n7 AceN ~ RATI 1.00000E .00 CD 0 DRAG, 0 
SOS ' <1. P~I'!:<".- 112 VI L; i':'549'j'ii::: - o?-:---'V-CG"-----3: aT81,.-6E-'93 VI. T ----3. 55~3!;'Coo.-, -, v"CHR'--'-l. o 8465E'-04-'-
.' .' " 
TIM j. i'fo(lni1~ 1,2 GAl', '1 ::sn'4,ft\F' ·ol--'--vFl'-- -- If.1T3sHi'E'o:r--''['r----' i:--4~·c951:'-05--W,-·-:--""5'~;n56/f'fE_-fj5-'.-"-
.. ,5 tA 9J:. _ ,_.~..:..... ______ ~ .. __ J.L~.tL_6..1'Z',9,;l,'i.ti __ O.L__11l.cli ___ .!l .... ~_~e;- 6 E' 0 II X I SF" 4 . .?2.Q.Q.JLUL--1!lNe. .. _ ' . o· .' 
GRAV . 3.1"33.5'" >11 ACC 1.111!;71F. 00 THRI 5.!;91"4E:~!; CL 0 LIn 0 , 
,DENS ./ .1. [,1 :-~41:,:,07_.....ACCN, _ ,_, __ ,_, ~_, ,..l ____ ,RP,l J ... Jl nO!~O.f:_~,L __ QIL __ , __ ,_ .. _, _____ ,_ , __ 0_' _!,l.~AG, ____ '-:. ___ ',_~..:... __ 
SOS <1.U/>~79f tl:i V/.[: 2.54QPl': 02 VLG 3.8d61UE 0.5 VLT 3.7949!:lE 00 IICHR ·.,1.088131:,04 , 
:- ..... " .. ' ',; ,;. :' 
TIM 1. 7c"c-n n" '-0-2" --GAM" . '---'1 :2P7-8;j~ o'i-----vE-L-- --'-'8-:O-6~~103--·A~·--2. 461 OlE us loll ,5. 0'l458E' 05 'r'-' 
__ ' SJA.GE ____ : 2 _ ______ . _____ ... z.~_AL?J:L~_. __ p_..6,_9.2.5.7.2~~Jto. ___ MACH._ . __ .B_._~~~f..4.~~__L __ ~ill __ 4 • ..22_Ql!.Q.~ __ .-9_(1 _p.!~p ______ " _._:. __ . U ~, 
'GRAV ;L14,·/9f.. ,11, ACC" 1.1nS40E 00 THRI 5.591 4 4E 05 CL·.. U Llf'l.·· '0 
--1lE.tL!L_:.-2 .... 3.32.2J=-~~..c.~ _____ ~_._IJ..__F.A.U •. _..L.Q.!!J1('OE· «0 . CO ' 0 'O"AO ' . ·'0 
SOS 9.0n~~ftF 02 VLC 2.!;4917E 02 VLG 3.89315E· ~3· VLT 4.0442~E 00 VCHR 1.09160E 04 
I T'rM' ":-: 1 .IlO 6 rlO',··-,)2 . "GAM ------. {:2'7133'F-iJ{-·· .. YF.'C-'ii:-uY'!i6ji'E--U·3·- -'Aer-.... --'·2-:4iS"9'n-'ll'--wr--";,".o3·:!:roc-o'S---.-STAIlL_. ti, .' ____ , .. __ , __ ~LEtl __ . __ z.-"'o.U!tb.~" Q_L __ MAC~ __ ._ .. 9&~,!2~3Z~_,Q_Q..., __ lLl,Sl' __ ... 4,,;;";;.l1.9.,lJ.!; __ Q.g. __ U.~_III.~_ . __ , ___ . ___ It .. -'. GRAV 3.1'~~6~ 01 . ACC 1.1~tl1~ on THRI 5.5~1~4r- U, CL U LIFT 0 
I 
1-· 
. ___ DENS, _. __ ".8....5.z~,:5..E.~_!) ti _._....ACC!:L.. __ ..... _ , ___ ._.1. ____ .R.ALL _____ 11,0 !!_llliu:'I!_. CD ______ . ____ ,_0 _jlJ!AG _______ J ____ _ 
sos 1:I.9~~"<if· ')<, VI,D 2.~4<i11r- o-.? VLG 3.90',"110 03 VLT 4.30335", 00 veHR 1.09509E 04 ' 
, " . ' . 
TIM l.b1 r C' (\.~ '112' -G·AI'.' .. ---1 :2'§"4Q-4-~ "O-1.·--,j'FL ,---- S-. i-i4~3I:-' I:T--TCr-' --2-:4966!:;E-G5---wr---'5~if20(11'E- 05-'---· 
STAGE ... ? ' , ,. _ ._ .. HPH ,:, ___ 7., 17.:;17:' Q] . .J1~ CH _. r- 9. HJ) .~E, _~,v, . _lCC.I~E,·" ~ __ .,.?20 ou.£.. ,Q1!_...J1iJ
'
jP _. ___________ 0 _____ _ 
GRAV 3.1~l73~ 01 ACC 1.1'3~3~ 01 THHI 5.591'4E O~ CL ° LIFT ° 
__ . DE'..N!i, _7..l1.Z~t.3,':.::,I.LJG.CtL. ___ ". ____ ---lL.....B.AIL___1..j)_Q.Ql:..Q..t..J>L~L _____ · _~_Jl"AG . ____ · __ ,9 __ , __ 
SOS 6.8Ql~O~ r2 VL~ 2.54917~ 02 VLG 3.9~6~b~ GJ VLT 4.5723bE 00 IICHH 1.0~859E 04 ' 
T I 1'\'--' - "'t': ti~ill' nl: 'oi ---G,f~ .. ·---'-T:-2~'i3'68'E 0'1--- - VF.L -,- '-13. f';1","jiE'JJ' - 'An"':"- "-2-:5'14~a-Or-jr-- -"S-:-00772"E"\1$---
I 
I 
' ___ SHGE , 2.... ,,,' __ ,~,L.P.tl_-- ,7 .•. 2 V_Q,O E _.o.~. __ ,I1PC'i .. 9 ~2?~"JiE_.( U __ ... XU!: __ ~!2.?!!"Q..Q~LQ? __ -'!.YNP _ . ________ 0 ___ .. 
GRAV 3.141t-f)" fIl ACC 1.1165bE' 01 T/-IRI 5.591"'4E 1I7 CL " ·0 Lrri •. 0 
" . .I!.l'~~, __ , __ :L,2.2.!l..'!.!'~.:.\!~._,~_~~ ______ ...:L._RHL._ .. l.!.Q.tU'_!~.YLJ:.(,'-:.(; .. R __ '~/ p Of;AG .. .: 0 __ 
. SOS f;.8~~n7,: ... 2 VLD . 2.54917F 02 VLG 3.913171: ('.5 VLT.· 4.8;14~F. DC) veHR 1.102.091::' 04 
'TiM'''· - 1-:-8irii,OF-n[ ... .,:GA~-·--u2255EOi'--- vn---'-'--'~-:'f8-i~-.n;·o;r-.A-Lr------2:'53~E~O~S~-·wr-, --'--T.9·9-mt:'o;-' .. ~ 
S'LAQE.. __ , ________ , __ -' ___ ~l.eJ:L.. __ 1....i1.941E _O_O __ t1t1.C~_,--.-9_! 32.!~~~I, jL,o_' _~.I.~.I?._":..:,_ II'. 55Q.O OE O(1u' LDYI FNF'r' ' 00 , 
GRAV ··3.1~0~QE: ul . Ace 1.11931E 00 THRI 5.5914111: ~5 CL : '. 
,. _D.Etf?_ • .....J! .... l!~.21:2£:.[I,L...A1<.CN ~ RAIL __ 1,&QJ!.!I.Q.L!!.!L __ gQ.._ o. "UFiAG " 0 






"T [M"-----'T; p;~ n ~ ro F n 2-'" GHI'--- ---i'; 1'4"37~ J;:''llT---' VFC·--·---lf'.3'2<t lT8E 03 AL I ~ 2. 616~3E--o,-...:.n--'----iI':-vma-E -'05":-.-
STAGE 2 • MPH a.onan4E! 01} M~C"I 9.8'Jl;'·3E uO XISP' 1I.55GOllE 02 ' Dy'NP '. '0' 
GR-AV - J :"'H,; 7· IIi' '-"c'c" .. ---" i-;-i~'3?5Ei'bo '-r'rH"RT---', ;'5"T'14-t:-'1;~--cC--, --:---'----'-0 --errT ·0---
DENS 4.3rt"·~'·-1I8 IiceN : ~ RAT! 1.011(II,UE no CO 0 D~AG· .'. . '0 
-SOS-----,1.,!Q3;"-n' 1J2---vCif 2.!;4917Ei 02 vLii--'-M-:;-"t4E 03'- VL,T 6.74~~lE 00. VtHR- ,,1.12.~2~E 04 . 
I 
I 
. ' Tfi<1 -- '"--r.-hcinrriF--1I2' -TIAM'" ----l:1~1n',F.hi'r----vE[' ---'-8:-3'594'5Fl'13'~ia-~~ti:J267E"'lJ::>' wT 'cimOE 05'. :.: 
STAGE 2 AlP'" 8.1??~tE' on MACH .9.d7516E·OO' )([SP', "4.5500uE 02,- DYNP.:' :',.:. ,:;:·~<,,)i'.':Y:·i 
'-GRAV------;-3·:'~7t'~';-~-A-CC--.. '---1~1~6n8F~THR-1-'-5:59144E:.0~-.-'.-,--- : " Q,,."'LIFT '. "', 0',' 
~._ . .JlENS __ J.:2i/...1.9t'-=.Q~.c.c.N __ , __ -,- __ ' __ ~ ___ L:'_RAT.L_--L..O.Mr'()E· QO' . 'CD ' ~' , . '. '0' ~AG' :.' ,:,,,,:,~ 
,50S. 8.41'>51?t" e2< VI.D . 2~54917F.1" 02 VLG!;, 3.958f.2E 03 VL'T· '7.09:468E O,O,.:~ VCH-R-:~1.~2,684E 04 
--'ftH'-,--i.9n[l(\0'-: 1)2 IlAI'! . 1.1130BE 0 t ve:L 8. 3R9~7E 03 AL T .i!. 64894E ,,05 . Wl 4 :90941E 05 
















































. 5·:5-.. ·i·~·4F-·j;';--CC .- .. -.-.-----.---0 -wf-- .-.. -----.0'--
: .. ~J~·~t~~·~ {:-}---~·t~--·--·r:45i6~·~~~~---· --LI3-iJ4fE-ol·-· 
T.-9'ir:t ,)'::-~j,,~--W"---1-:-o§3?(;",,"-·iiT-~-'·8-:·.51li'lE uJ All 2. 712,,"5E(l5"--~T-- 4.86025E 05 
.2 ....... _. ..ALP-I:! .. _. 8-,6i.,~3.o~~.Oa ... _.I1~CH. _____ l .• 0_!l.!!~u.L.~L. __ U~!:.._ . .'!,.??.q.Q_OE {j~ __ ._O~!, ___ .. _____ O __ .. _ 
3.'~5~1~ 01 Ace 1.jSG44f O~ T~RI 5.~9Jl4E 05 CL 0 LIFT 0 
~: ~~~~' ~:.: ~~.. ei·g" .. · -. 2-. S'49flf:' ri~ ._- ~a I ... 0 .. 'j: g~~~~~"~:b-·-~eT· ;.-9-: 6"1' 9 U'E·O~":--·~t~~ -----"1':14 47il:'-0+--
f1M - "'{. ~i'(;I;i:":";J~' "'GAM--l:-oT8~4r-oC-VEL '1l-:5-42~'3 ALT ~:T:>79JE'~w'----'- 4-:11'-41951: oS 
G
SRf.AAVGE ? .... _ .... ALP"!::'. '." .Jt.n.~.2.'l!" .. QL .. _t\~_(;.!:'.. __ .. _1 .. Q.9t:"pE...Jl_L __ )L!jJ' __ 4 .5:>Q.Q..~.Ug __ Q.':-t'!!' _______ ... -2 __ .: 
..s.1~~4k"l- 1)1 ACC ,1.1533610 00 THHI 5.59j44E u5 CL " O· LIF'T ' 0 
,DENS 2.1~~11~-n8 ACCN 0 RATI 1.000~OE un CD u i O~AG 0 
'5-0-5' . '---e :-,j';'ei'·t!j.:""ii'2-"-VLif---2-:-S49in- 02- vT:tf'--~"-3-:'9iT4TtjE-liT-- V[T---~:43114E~·VtHR 1.1'46.386 04 
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T J M ~. j'oll' II~ rl~ .. (;G ,,'" -- 7 :irl-96l ': cil--- vET. .. -'-9':33~'4SE' 'u;f--A'Cl'-:-"" 3~05282E-05~'-~wr--' 'I. 55303'C05-; -
STAGI: .2 __ , . . ' .. ill PH ,'.1. [I ~ 1j~:;S;;. P L_._.MACH .... lL.1n.c.~'.t!~_O.l. __ XJ.s.P __ ..1,!JizQ.Q.~_LQL...Jil~f>_~ __ , _____ ..!l __ . 
G R A V ;< • 1 ;; ~. ? j t· t i 1 Ace l • 2;; 8 r. 7': O'J T H R I 5 • 59) 441: , U ~ . C L . . U.; '. L I F'T , :. 0,. I' 
. _OHI5._,_....2....2.9.b'!2i..-,!.t'l __ ACC"L._, ______ . _____ Ll,:_.JiAJ.L_-1 . .J!.M.£l.JlE..JLlL CD . 01 c, D~A(;' . '. . a ';1, 
SOS 1l.4"'''~')· .l'i VLt ?!:I~9liF ~l VL(, 4.10il.~6E 03 VLT 2.2935bE Oil VCHR 1.23776E 04',.;' .. 
TIM 2 :' 2'n r. r 0',;' iJ i! G A I' 7: (. ~ fn :;t:-'IIQ ... itEr '9'.3;; ":reClf;;----liCT·- ---:3'."0644 6r-u~-vr.i-.- . -~~OT4Eti5-' -, 
STAGE ... L, ___ ,.. . .. ALPIi_, LH!>,!>Jf ... riL_M.ACJ:L .. _.1. • .1.r,61JLLJ,lL-:.Kl.sE_-H2.P,QjI.L.Q.~_J.r& ___ , 0 .: 
GRAV 3.1::>4,·\11- In Ar:C 1.;>3139>: no THRt '-5.~9J"4E. U5. CL· , . . 0 Lrn 0 
'~~~S' --~: ~~~~~~-~~ ,-- ~~~N ~: 5~9Pr-: 'o~-'- ~t~L. "-!':N'~~'~-it---~~T----2:-3b'45,~-e~~g-:-1-:-241i;ii::~7--
'T(M' ---··-i>·:21i1ilc';:'~I'r'-·LfA';;--'-'j,~·9··r:i''i·:.-,,-iJ-n--V'f'·L---9:'4U,;5' .. Il~: u~ AU 3.07,95F o~, 'I.528'+5t:~-
STAG E ;i A I P f.I 1 • 11. 4 :~ <' F .. Ql.. .. 11 A C l-! ." .. 11 ~ fj 5 E u 1 X I SPoil • ~ 5 0 0 U E 0 2. 0 Y N p·o' . 
GRAV 3 .1~'t.';"~ 1'1 AGe 1 • n,,74F ryO T~R r '5;. 59i'44f-iiY---CL'''-' --'-' ----'-----0'-'1, iF"r------'--· "-----0- . 
Or:NS ;: ,O·l~l~,lr·-l'.", Ar.r;'J 0 RAT I 1. UflonOE· 00 CD . U Df;AG 0 
SOS il. 4"'"'?~ .12 Vl ~ ?:",~, i~' !J?" - VL"G .. · .. ·4': li-;,--;j7~-oT--'-,;;CT- --'-'-2. 4366bE·Ol·--VCH·R---'--r:-i45·4'b-l:- 04--
"TIM "- -'":,,.:;(i',.;i .... r.? 
stAGE ? 
GRAV .L 1 ;, .. ?~" "1 
DENS ?·.4;'7'1~·-ll':l 
SOS H.4~~'?~ 0~ 
, I '." 
.. (lP:i .- .. 6:·b~'h:I{ .. O~1"--V'FL----'""9.43r:;~1: ~3 ALT .S • .o873UE 05 W1 1 4.516161:" 05--' 
, ALH Ace 
1. l> j ''IF P.l .. "MAC!L, _LJ_~jr_ .. ,LQ.t_. __ l<.I.Sp __ 4_.:~500J!~,Qi!, ___ p.'L~._ .. __ .. ___ ~, ___ ...9_'_ 
j .;':~"lD!: (lD Tf'RI 5.~9J'·4E: (,f> CL 0 LIFT O' 
l'; ;.917t' iig .. , ~~~1 --tH~~~g·t,~1-.--erT--~~:-50~9~E-of_:---~&A~--·--1.249J2E"-·O-~~ 
, , t 
.. ·'fJM'-----2:?'~'f1·r.(:·I-·iI2 .. · '1iA'~" - .. , ''';:'i,q'16!:TOT-V'FL--- 9.'7f\17E C·3., ALT 3.091l49E oS. w1. 4.503111E 05 ,I 
~~~ef ~~ 1 :)~:;\lf iIJ. :~~'i i: ~~~~.j~ ~E "--~~~7 -- -- ·tut~*~--*l~-,-~t§'E-- --~~~f!.!l:-Q.E~--e-w~,-.. ,--,-~--~-~ 
DEiNS ?"·~7:\<ir-1J9 ACC,) 0 RATI 1.01l0HUE un' CD' '.'0 DRAG' 0 
SOS 8. "';";1.2" .l~ "VL c 2 ::;4917':--'0;2 VI. G' ----4'.1135"3£= -()3---vt r '---'2~8'40f9F-or VCA,R---;---r;-2'5'3?1[c'oT--:-
, 
'rT;;1--'-.- -;;·.2·,i;;'iO(j·;. .. ··r;:~~---'--"6,()~TIir(iO----vEL--9:-'u-t/5·E 03 ALl 3.:10'9541: 05 .. 1 \ '1 4.49159E 05 
STAG!; _ , ... __ . ... ,. _ ~1':£'f:!.1.J_~62~f _,~t ____ ~ACt! __ c. _1- !.1.2j40'C,[j.L~1.~~_· _ .. 4. 55UQ.QE 02· DYNP ._' ___ .-_, ___ 0_' __ _ 
GRAV 3.1?~~6~ Ul Ace 1.2~4R7E ~Q THRI 5.~':I144E 05 CL. '. 0 LIFT 0 , 
DENS 2.11""t.i-llY ACC"-J 0 RAlI 1.0nOOOE.no CD: .. O:O!;AG·· .. 0" 
SOS t1.4~~;~'l. '.,(1 "' t ;>.54·iU·t:--p',---'Vi,G'- '4';1?il7E-:jJ3-V'Lr--~2.66UTbEO-l-i-.VCHR--l-:25Tri8r04--. 
. ·1 
JIM i:?';r'·"(I-r-- I:;> '--'GA·'" ,- -, ',,-:'5'iT~/;: 'n'o---V1=C -·-·9:'5'4~~.s-"ALT-'--;r:_r"-1rCT4E. 0' w r I ~30E 05 : 
G
SRTAAllV'E 2. .. __ ALPH ... ,l . .l4.~n1" .. 1i1. _ M~.C'i ___ l.,.1?.l~3L!<.L_~J~L .... ~..!.~JlJL~UL~.1,lYNP. ,_._0 __ 
',1.1::>374" III Act; 1.{,4;;<-9S:: 00 THtd !I.59144E O~ CL _ ,-' 0 .. 1FT 0 
~~~S .. __ ~): ~~~g;. -~~ ~:'~N 2.!i~ 91 7~ 0 ~ ",~~~l; - - ! :{~'~~~'~~' ~'-~~r·:~j'-2-.-n'1i6E .o~7"':'S.&~-:~r:-2609".E. o~~~ 
~ -nl1--·"";i.·2(,-or7)f-" '·}";'1-'-GA,,'-"''(;-:TOTg,t''oo---VEL--' 9.58l~n3 .. ALt,~.:[3·12iJ~ 05' ~i WT r:' 4.4blO~t: .O·5:~ ..... 
. . , .. SJA.G_I; ____ 2 ___ . __ .::-': .. ___ ~Lf',Ij.:...:. __ l.S:J_?!l.~..Q.L_I1A.!=':i....__:.J._'1_W.l~~j<J1iL·_~Q.Q.Q.L.!l.2 . DH.jP , " 0' .. ' 
',' GRAV. 3.t229~ .. 01 ACC .1.25172 F 00 . THRI 5.!:>9lr~~05. CL .•• c." " '.' o. ,liLIFf '.' .'>'.·.0 "" 
. DENS "1.80;715:';-09 ACCN' 0 . RATI . 1.000.iQ!..Oo .CD,· ,'. 0" ORAG ' .. 0·,·· 
.. ·scis"--·-e":',iT5rn02--h'o-' 2.54917E 02 '-VLO--4:T34?,6E·03. , VL,T 2.61511E ,~VEif~1-:-264B8~ T4---:;r-; 
'-m1' "2.;;'000[:: 0'2"' GAl< b.{~035EOo Vf!L 9.61~i6E' U3 ."ALT ',c3.1418iE 05 :Rt 1,4~4;·4?2~·~~~· 
". STAG~_'_?__ ,_ ALP!04 1.1~826E QJ,_,"':_MACH'· 1'0 136ljJE' 01 x~~P':, 4.55000E 02 .. DYNP~_: " ":,'~:-,~~i.:....: ' 
IlIlAV '. ,~.1??~01 ~ 1.2~OO "'IDf1--S.59l~"IE 05'--:--cJ:, . ;.' 0 L;lTl , .. , .' .. 0.·, 
DENS·' .1.740?4t="09 ;·.ACCN . :"'0, 'RATI 1.000(IOE, t10 CD :;'. 0 • DFi~G\' "." . "0,": . 
. ·:-so-s--·-:-·o-;47i5ITF.;o2"""~vTtf-.--2';5<f;917E-·02.-VLG 4 .1.3.'?E 03- VL T . "2l~(jl-:V~~1'~1!'6~~o-lf-'--
• TIH 2.2A~noF li2 ,GAM" 6.iFuolE 00 vEL 9.653f,8E. L3 .ALT'~.1522/E 05 .WI. i 4.44243E----or·-
STAGE '2' ALP/-! ·1.1~522E 01 l'ACfoI 1.141)41E [01 X!SP . 4.55000E 02. j)YNP; 0 
-"'GfiAV'" '-'3':ffflTtr---cil' "A'C'C"""'--1 :-2=1liS41:-rfo-r~T 5. 591414E U5 ':-Cl:'"-'- -~-:---u·-C'Tf;T-, -----:---, 07-
DENS ·1.6Ml1b~-n9 . ACCN 0 RATI' 1.DOO{10E 00 CD . 0 D~AGi, .:,.:' 0 .' 
'-SO'S --.. ·"~·.4~5T~·L 'iJ'2-.... 'VCO-- -. -i:'!;4h11:·-02'-V[G'---'---4 .T4DOEO',,--V[i--· -;?79"-4731;-OT--VC'ffPI-r:-272iTE ·oC~·~ 
I' ",: \ ,'" ..• 
nK'-------;r~(i~"~·[i;;--I1'2~V--·-6':lf7i'J'Tftj;-·o-o--V~C 9. 69ll', bE ,.u3 ;q:r- 3~16259E 05 .Wt::. 4.43014E 05: !': 
STAG¥,. ,2_. _____ . __ ,_, ,At PH, _,_l,!.J7.i!!!'1l.E' ~t_ •. ,_M~~, ._·_~ • .:.1.447b'!= :01: XIS.p __ ~_:'?_?J!..0J!LQ2 bYN~ r ".:0 \ 1.", 
GRAV ".1?3Q\I~ III AC~ 1.2e2t .. 1; no THRr" !>.59i4'4r.1iDT-:-1:'[ .. •. ~. r-:-rTr'i 1 .0:--:-. 
DENS, 1.!>~344r,-09 ACCN 0 RHI : 1.000IlbE:O~~' CO' .. ' .' '. OORAG!. ',. _ 0 S'os'"'' '-'il :·.f!.'<;"'0'~"·oi·.--VCD-·--"--;.?-:';4Qi 7E--62-'VLG---'W44~E-:03~--VL'f-:--' ';; O~631E 01 --VCH~I '1:2766-5~--' 
:.-1'1'11 2.3rrnIlO'" ;12~M--~-.~912"3E' 00 Vf.'~· .~: 9~7.205~~·:()3: AC'T3.17271E 05. I'll \ ;:' .4'.~17B5E·O·S·.· 









I •• __ '_" ~ __ --..:.-•• ~~ _____ ~_~ • ~ to ,~_ '.-. • ,>,--'- ,-.. , • -..;·~,...:,·;::. •• :..::.-:..::~~.t,::.." ";,,:,;;,,,:,:::.::'~ __ ::;::..' .~..,.;·.;;.:.,;::-:,.,!:,.::;;:~_:;;':";..:;:_;.:...;--.:.;i',:",.;;":;.:.";";' '~-'~'''-::''; SOS 8,46512£0 02 VLD . 2 •. 54.9g.I;~:~2 .,;. ';.y~Q: ;.: f~.·4 ~ 14.FOE;,0.J' . VL T. ::·'!';:',:.:S.;.13·90~e;~Cl···il .• ,·,~C.H.R,'?t .1 ~~~;~~llE.~·~' 
·TlM 2;310001'- 0.2 . GAM 5~85~27E O··O:''''~~'I.;'''';'· '9.7~P~~·if;F-A~T --~·'-:r:1."ii'a'ius~-::- Wl:~/'~ 4:,.40~5-6l:~-· 
. STAGE? AIPf.I 1.1eS'1B1(01""··i.·M4CH : 1.1;i.3:l6EQa'. X(SP>";,·22rinO[·:o2.·"DYNP<';'.:;·;:·" . :'0: 
GRAV·. "3.121'401" 01 ACC 1.2e~18E 00:;, ":Tl-fRl L' 5.59144E.0(;.'·· CI.; ... ,},:"- ,,·;~;·~x~·R:·· ,lrtF:T.~r':··~"~·'~;··''-< .. "O~· 
_ . .Dftf~.'::'. __ J..,:~~.f.~t.:J).?~CtL.:.:. ., .... 0 . :~T I' 1,000 nOE ·ogCD ;'.; .,', . .. J.. .'·:i'Y:lI;··· DRAG"'" '. . .'i;, .. · .~ 
SOS 8.4f>512"· tl2 VlO·. 2.549171; 02 .'. :Vl~ 4.150921.'.1':03 VI.T .. : .. 3 .. 222901'01 '."VCHR·.d 1.~~455E 04 
TIM' 2.32nnOf- ~-GAM 5.7·~~99e: 'oT' VEL 9"tlO~15'i=-"~3 ALf"" 3.192k9E l05 .. liT .:.,::,' il.3~~-
.-'s"IAGE 2 AI PH , 19203E 01 'MACH 1 15ZilE 01 XISP '1.520()OE '02' DYN'pl' "0 
GRAV .' 3.l2U1F- 01 ACC 1.27273E 00 THRI 5.591. 4 4E·05 CL ' . 0' LIF1':; ·0 • 
. _DEN~_._t.~~mJlc-O_9 __ AJ~.!;1L-_o RATL __ l.....QJlOOOE 00 CD .. '.'. i .0" OlaG.' . , 0"'· 
SOS ,tI.4f,~12~ 02 . VlO 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.1540~E, 03 VLT. ·3.30804E 01 VCHR'::, · .• ~.2,88'2E~ 
I 
I 
--"fTir ·--2.33000!;!iT~--5.6437bE OO--'-VEL 9.837nE .03 AI.;T 3:20244E 05 .~T 4 .• j~o9~0'5--
-.S.1AGE 2 . Al PH' . 1 ;H8~--.MACH 1 ,1f>20tlE' U1 XISP 4.55000e 02 DYNP·'. o~;' 
GRAV 3;1?QA2E 01 ACC 1.2763Df 00 THRl 5.S9l44E D5 CI. U LIFT' 0' I 
.DEN.L .• ~ .• 1..,2..fJ..2..QZ.F.:..D.'L_.~CClL_· ___ . ___ . __ L::""RHL_L,JLQOIlUE 00 CD· '·0 DRAG' . O' 
sos 8.4f>5121- 02 VLIJ 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.157JJE ,0;5. VLT .,.·J.m28E .01 -VC~R, 17292501:,(;'4-'-
-rl'M-·--2-.34000F 02 . GAM 5.5;!940E 00 VEL 9.874JSri:03.ALT 3.21204E05 wl 4~E 05 
..-SU.G.E...:· 2 AIP!i' 1 20~lUE.._0.1_.I:1ACH 1.16647E 01 .XISP 4,,5000'E 02 ..lL~NP o· 
GRAV . ·3.120~4~ of Arc 1.27989~ on THRI ,S.S9144E 05 CL 0 LIFT O' 
I 
· ... .J)ENS .. _ .. _.1 ... .l:L't2.BFO..~_AC.c~1. _______ ._'O"'_..RUI_~onQ(\OF_I!.l!_.~ 0 DRAG _0_ 
SOS 8.4651:?f, 02 VlU 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.HonE 03 VLT 3.48Hi8E ,01 VCHR'--1-:2964Ijr04 . I . -fl'M-'--'- 2.3"ionaF. 02 '-GAM--5~607EOii VEL 
..-SlAG.1: 2 AI PH 1 '" oaE 01 MACH 
GRAV J.12Q?6F; (11 ACC 1.2e350E 00 THRI 
~ D.E!l.L: . .....J. .... Q1.Q.Z1£::..Q.S' ACCtl '." .Jl---BATI 
SOS 8.46512E 02 VLD '.' 2.54917E 02 VLO 
3,22150E 05 ~T 4.35641E oS---
1 ,17U89E 01 XISP 4,55000E 62 O'tlP 0 
ALT 
I 5.59144E O~ CL 0 LIFT 0 ..L!.._-",-1 .J! 0 0 0'0 E..Jl!L........C..Q:--_--:'~--,-,:_=:.....,..~O _'. Of; A G .:........-:-....;;,::-::-c;-:;"i''--=''''O-4.16J19E 03 'VLT J.S7024E 01 VCHR 1.30048E 04 
. , 
TIM 2.3MOQE- 02 GAM 5.33372E 00 VF.L 
-·tnF-::-~2;370QQf: 02 ,GAM 5.23233E 00 VEL 9.96685E,(J3. ,ALf ,3.240·OOE.05 lilT .:.4.33183E 0'5 
STAGE;·'2·· "MPH 1.2,328E 01' MACH ,1.179761: 01 ·:XlSP '''4.55QQO~ 02 0"Qy'Np:': 0 
.GRAV, .;. '3 •. 1t9,7H:'.ol· . Ace" 1·.2'i078E 00 THRI 5.59144E u5 . ·'CL·.... ,.,'" , O· Lrq, ",,, ,' .. ' 0:' 
. __ Il.E..~~ :,. '9';5~5'411=:'1O . ACCtl .0 RAT! 1.00UI10EOO .CD·' . '. :'::;.' ........ 0' : DRAG,"'; ,I' •• ,:: '0:· 
SOS i,: 8.4·~512f:(l2.VLD ,,2.54917E 02 VLG 4.1b8~9E._U3 VI.T· J.750!!lE '01 .~,VCHR .. 1.~.0852E 04~:. "~M' ··,:~t:.::Z .• :3~~O:( ". G~'/ ',:··.':~·.·irr~Q-O--VEL-~· ,-f';"00247E .ur.-' Ax'Lr!'p'" '." ,i:~90'3VO~ ~;''':'.'',:, '4~3'1'954E 05. 
STAGE,,··t:···: ' ·"IPH··.·· 1'.2;;9241: 01 "MACH L11l423E 0;; _>01 . 4.'5500!fe·:·o2 O'NP":""::"" :': .. ' 0 
GRA~;',,:·:·,3.1t9,45f: 01. ACC ... ·1.2<;445E 00 .'THRI; 5.59144E 05 CL' ',' 'I',' D· J,oIF'T." .. , ... ,~.'~:'"'' . ·D;. 
·DENS··,-:"9.05279E;'1O .ACCN, 0 RATl' 1:.0IJUooE·OO.C·D· ,:>,' .. ' 0 ·DFf.S ." 'j'.', , ,'0 ---s0S:;::'7~F~t~~~.~VL.O., ... ~ •. 5,4917E02 VLG 4.171111E. 03 ... VLT " 3.a.4281E:01,.; .. VfHR:,,:,:.~~~i25·5E ~ 
.TlM, .f', 2.390noI; 02" . GAM . '. 5. D~243E ilo VEL I l;oo6:!7E··iJ4 ACT ' .... 3~2~793E, os . . :"W1.. ""< ·tio~;15E u5 
_ STAGE" '2"': . , '~LPH' '" 1.·23509E 01 MACH,' Ll!1872E:·01. : XISP'" :~4~550rioE. o'i::·:~iIiY·NP ·.;:,i:{i, '. ·~··:··b'· .. 
GRAV ... '3:11919E 01 . ··Ace 1.2~815E 00 THRI 5.591'\4E.O, CL:. ''''1 ·<0, .:' LIfT·. ,.:!, ... ' ,.1, 0'·· .. 
··DENS' ··'·8.5750U:~10 ··::<ACCN 0 RAT! ·1.000UOE'lIo' .CD' ....::. 0, DRAG": "r.'" :',1;'.". ···.~':"O . 
- ;.S~Jf'. ;,: .. '''~'~~~,12~!.P,~. '-'. ;~-ry :.'" .2.54917.E 0.2 VLG .. : I: 4.j7.456e. ;,~3. '. :~V,;.i,~ ... < c.' 3',9~5.95~ .~~,.:~'X~,~~: .. ;~.:;:,~J~.~.~,~~~r:,: .. { 





.·STAGE .··2· .. ··! .. r,,;c;',"'ACPH\ "1.24082E.Ol' :'x SP·'·:'4 5500UE"O' i·'D~NP,<',.:)!,"dh.::'.,"'··.:·:·;·i:· 
I .;.GRA,v·:.":;.3 •. 118,936·:01:'.: .ACC·,,···:;1·.30186F 00 CL· '.:, .... ;. ".· .. O.,',L n- ';'-'~': ..• :'.1f".'~1l' .~~m~:';!l.i.l29'41R-iO"-:I·ACCN .. '. ",.' OCD .. ,'" ":" ";;' 0 v··Dl<AG"', .. 't~1{!!<->\i;i<:;~'n·:'1 .SOS;:.·'··.8~4f>512t:=·02 'VLC2.54917E 02 VLG·. 4.17,7t!8E 03 VL·T · .. ;"4.03024E 01 VCHR ... :'1;32065E,O'l' . 
. ~''''''!:''!~I''f~'~':'':';.~:;'H:'''~"~';:'~::~_''-l./.!~,,:,,:!:,..:..~ ""_"" ,_ ......... _._J,'.r~," ,_t.'_:'~"·_·"""'.>:"_·"·"_~,I.,...'\..~_t_':'.~:l.l; . .;,<~.,.,;.~rl"~~~ ! .;" .-,':-;~:{:.i!f-:!;;~'f'ltr\;< ... , .. ~, . .': '.-.~)' .. 
: .. T1":,,:.r~(2 .41 ?Oo,(;.p,2 .. ·;.i'G~M.::.",,:·~~. 83633E: 00:: :: v~l.· '1'<,,1'. 0139l:E' Q4 '.' "l.eT :,\:: .. :5 .2?530~ .06·' .... NT";':'~:~::::~~ 28~6?E :·05,; ,. 
I·\SIUF'·"~ 2 .' ," j '. ".: .. A~pfL ',' .'1.:...Z.1.§~MJL.:...:,l1AC.!LJ ... ~.:J..,.19.1lli '01··' XISP : '.'" 4 ;5~000E ·02· ·':DYNPI.· • !';;:; {".:)'; ,': :·:AI:·. 
GRAV .. ·.·"·3'.118f.7F. 01'. :ACC'" ,1.30560E no· THRI': 5.59144E 06·:,,'Cl.'.'; . '. ,'0' '·LIn.:,·:,.;:,).;"·.j· :0"" 
.... Jl.e":lS" ''7,Z13'''1F-l0 "ACCN "' .. ·'0 .RATI: 1.00QOOE.OO'·CQ ". '.' . 0 <D"~G';"·'··',!,"'.< "0' 
SOS e.4f>512E. 02 .. VI.D 2.54917E 02 ,HOI 4.17994E -113 .VLT,: 4.1256~E 01 .. VCHR • 1.32471E 04 
,.,.; .. ' . ~"',:;:." ,.:.;, ".. . . ,1, ····c· '" .':'~' ,'. .:.;:·;··:·.i· ..... '. 
·~f'fir:-:-:--::-2-:-41?OIlOE P2-:aAI'! 4.73970E 00 vrr-:;- 1;01776E 04 ALT . 3:2837Se':05' WT· '·:'h27n'3VE~"" 
._.$.lli.e...:._...2.-":' ___ · _. _.: _' ~-':";:.M..E.~L~-,-2..5 ... lrL2.LQ.L_!lAQ..H_ • ....J.;20~.Q.LQ.1_.:.:_JCnt4.'5000.LlL2~ DYNP· ::"',;,1':' ".0' 
.GRAV 3.:!.t842F n1· Ace 1.30935E 00 THR! ·5.S91 4 4E 05 . CL -:-- 0 LIF"T" ,,,'." , 0 _ .. 
. pENS. 7.3?:;'7F~10' ACCN 0 RATI . 1.ooonuE un· CD . o "Ol<AG" c' : .. ;' .;. ····0 
I 
I 
'.,~O.~,.; .. ,.,~:.4~5j'!F: ... Q,~.· .. ~~D., .. 2.~~917E 02 VLG.: _4,lA2~4E'}.~';;~',~U: .. i .4.~222DE.~O~ ... VFH~.:.;_",~;:.~~~??~.:o.~~-
I ·~:;rI!1 •. /,~~~OOOF-::O~~--4;-64400F.nO-VE~-: ..-r;-02162E Oil" )[J, : ·3.29212(;·:05 .... , ii." .~·.,~ .. ::~,'.25·h1fe'ir~ ..... ;:cl.r}J!fu~!::J!~~.L.:.~.:...::_·).! l'.~_. _-L..m2E!' __ .Q'!'::-.J1.~~C'!:!"· . 1; 2 0 "8 6~' '0 .L::::"itM...:.:._· 4., 5 Q 0 0 E 02 . .'. D~' N P ",..} :~:~~N';~ ~:, ~~::.i 1.<0,:: . 
. ,GRAV:.', r.,,3.l Hll.8F; .. 01 i.' .Ar.c. 1. 313,,131: 0 0.· THR I. ~. 5~1404~< .. 05: " 'CL ... ' ,. ",,,,,,~,:;{) :;.t: H'J~ """,:)~::!' 'c";"' ,;"" ". 0'" 
'.J.E!tS· .... .'6.Q!S2?I)F-10'i .. ··!C!;N·· .... : Q" RATI 1.QOonoE·UO···':(fD .... ,. :,. ,'''':.0 ·:,:DRAG' .. "·' .. ~tAi·,,:::l'-',j·O'. I" :.; .. ~~r.-:;:·;f·;;::~ .. 1:,4~.5t?f: ~2:>·i Y~.Il: .. " .i. : 2.54 91 7~ .. :,O~ . VLG .' ·t.~;~,8,:5q?,C:~~3 .. ,.:.' ;.~,~.::; ::-: ~:l~~~E:,::~~.~~:~:~~.~~.;:::~),:Ii,~,~~:?I".~e.:.~,~.: : .. 








"'r 1M ---'- -'-'2·:44ifii/jT,n2 .. '---(fAii·--------.r:~4'9;!:H· U IJ v'f'l 1. U;:'5'> uE 0'1 AU - 3';3'ijon~: wr:-';~--- -i'-;1.r45f$lt - 05 
~!A_~_~._ :,2 ____ ._~ .. ~~!JI..tI.--A'-?L?,?,4.~_QJ: _ ,~Ag.t! __ ~_:...L...?.H.~~_Q1 __ .. _2tSP . 4;"DOOE.\D2,···Oy~-":-;, '" ", 0 
'GRAV_ 3.117941' 01. Ace 1.-3169JF 00 TH~[ 5.59114& ·O~. ,.c\..'. 0 .. 1.1f,T""',,.. .,' Q 
_PEtHL_' _6.....622QQF-l0 " ACCN L_,BALI _ .... _J .... O"Q.~~,~, 0 '"FlAG''' ',":" 0 
,50S. tI.46512E 02VLD . 2;54917E 02 VLG 4.187~9E 113 VLT 4.4166bE 01, ~' VCHR :;: 1.33b98E .04 
'T IH--'-2-:4~OCO~ .l)~'AM 4.4553kiroo·'·-V'FC----''T:-079'·TijF .... [i4 ,-.. ACT--... --- .. 3-:3-083~-·U,~ .. wi-~233$2E'--OF ' 
, __ SIAJlE-'-..2~:...'-:.......!:.._:~LEl!- _~~.f..~UE.DL ___ MACH.,---.l-, ?V!I~f._'J!J_l<J!iP _ ~ .. ~UOOE 02 "'U~NP': . 0 
:GRAV ' 3.11770F 01 ACC 1.3207:)1:: OlJ 1HRI 5.59144E lI5 CL'". 0 LIF'T .. -'. ° 
_IlEN.S..._'_.Ct • .3.ri.5..3.2r.:_1JL_J.CC1:L . () .. BAl,L ___ ... :L.Jl!)_Q.fl.QUJI. CD 0 '~r. .. "0 
50S a."~5jPE ~2 VLO 2.5 4 917E,02 VLG 4.19U04E 03 VLT 4.5185bE.Ol VCHR 1.34109E 04 
'" ,'_", ' . "1":',\:)" ", .' \', ,". " ~«.", I," .1' ~·~'.'i·' I, .-,-' 'J" ~, t " 
-~TnC--2;4~tiO OF., o1!--~7'""'GTM--~T243'EO-O -. VF(""-' -'T:'03'3-:rl~""04. ALT, . 3. 31632E bs" ,. WT,. ;'1I'1,!4. 2Zlne-a ..... o'"':r'--
~S~MlLt~_'_,:.._:.:~_;~,Al,E!L. _ ... _L?7_~~lE_.QJ. __ • .-!:1lli_'_, ,.~_~_~?206,§~:.Q.f~,:"".!!~~ 4 .,soooe· 02" .- .D~NP\".i,:'!. , " ' ; < ';·':0', 
'GRAV . 3.11747E 01 .Ace 1.32460E 00 THRI. 5.'~144c05· CL ".' '" <', 0 LlF'T", ... '.f., '""70;:,-
PENS b.no6Hf-tO. :ACCN . 0 RATI 1.0000'OE::,OO·' .. CO···· '. ,:/ 0 DRAG" I,":' .:',~',':[).i' 
,SOS '. ti.4"SlP; 02 ·,VLD· 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.19;l44E O;S VLT 4.6t9!)ee '01 'IICHR>.- I' 1.34521&·0,4 ' 
",' .' • ' • 'I ' 
I -:"nf.r--:-~''''2':-mli''ii-F.-TI2 ... GAM" .4: 27 0441:0"0- -VEt.---::-T;-O-~-~~4"~rT-" --""3".-i2~!1~---;-.Wr,::~ ;/.~\:~.~ .. 2~~~E::d~,-:--:-
I · ",STAGE' ·:2:' ;,,':, ALPH :\·1.2785lt:,01' MACH·· 1.2253010-01:.', xISP ·,4.5,5000E,02 ·ID'fNP,,·,'.;":·::, .. ".',"".,>0:,'·, -:-:-GRAV, .:,3.11724F,Ol .. ACC· 1.3'-847E 00 IARI 5.59t44E ... Ob. CL' "-:' .. O~lFli·_;,,,:·,;., .. '1""""'!r,7' DENS . 5~7?96BF-10 iACC~{ . a RAT! 1.00!lOO~·,OD co'· ,'. 0:" DRAG~',:\i;, 111;. ,.~\' , <;'01:': 
.50S 6.46512F 02 VLD 2.:'4917E 02 VLG ,.4.19478E 03 'VeT 4.72170E 01 . VCfiR".~:,;J.34935EOili:--
--HFr--"'--2~lfOorn2 GAM,'4.17934Fl!1l'~. ,{.041l8E U4 ArT 3.3:rrnco-r':W'(' '.~::/}.)1966·5E o~!, ' 
STAGE 2, ALPH' 1.2€351E 01 MACH 1.229'>16E 01 . xISP 4.'!i00uE '02 ID'VNP': :"':~,:' '0 
GRAV'-"T.TfTiffF\Jl ACC 1:-3'!2'3'6E-1fo----nrRr.-~:;~~41:-"Oi'- .. -q:-~~ ~, . 0 'LIFT"...., -0---
DENS 5.4681'>71:-.10 ACCN '0 RATI 1.00UOOE 00 CO ., '0" ,O"AG:,~~,:.)';,-" ' ,"0'. 
-505 1:4.465121- 02 VI.O . 2 .• 54917E 02 'VLG, 4.1971J8E,1/3 VLT 4.(12492E 01 . "l1CHR .. ,:' 1.35350e 04,', / 
I t ,i , .' . 1 ~ " ".: .~~1\ ,n""I:·' .1.~'\~~~,\1', ' '" "'."\~'\' ~',I;" TIM .m --2: .. 49i:f{lift:-02~--'Al1 4.0€9i4E. 00 VEL. 1.04514E '04 ·ALI. 3.33929E 05 " wI" ".le4.f6C~"";'--STAGE 2 ·ALFH. 1.'2ee42!= Ot MACH 1.23464E 01 ',:,'XISP 4.55000E 02 ·OVNP"···, .-L.~ __ 
. -GRAV-----'':3:1TI79FiiT~cc---i':'3'm,-roo·-'rH1n--__;-.-!r9'f44'F'o~[-._._-:--. 0 eIFJ 0 .. 
....:...ru;NS 5.2:?~!<7f--10 ACCN 0 RATI 1.00000E 00 .' CD 0 DfiAG 0' I sot· tC46~TI-;-li2 VU; . 2.5491lr~Vi.,G, '.i,4',~9963E, 03, ;'"VLT 4.9,2~23E. 01 V,CH~ \!,:-. ~:}S.766~~~C 
11M .----Z::;-Ol!lllfF"OT" GAM .3.YC;984E no ,VeI.l ' l.D49l2E 04 .. 'ACt 5.34~6.'.E ,0,>';"1: ': .... , .• ~,~e207,~ O~ 
,STAGE 2':' '.: 'ALPH' 1.2~324E 01 MACH' ·;1.23934E'C.'t "XISP 4.~5000E 02. Dy'NP :<:.~,:", "i '<,0). 1 .-OJf~V .' J.lt6'57i=--ijl .. \TtC---"DmTroiJ-.-ft:iR~~59!~4E ol0T,,' ~~q', ,',,:::,d,:,::~'f ",r',,'i 0< , "DENS":' ,4.9Q4'1)F--10 'ACCN .' 0 RATt 1.ooooDE: 00 " -'CD· \ ,,' "1: ',- , U·. 'D"AG1.'."\'~',e","" ,0, '. . SOS" ~.46512F 02 VLO' 2.5~917E 02 VLG 4.20B;2E 03 VLT. 5.03<4(14E 01, VCHR,,":,1.i}6183E 0.4,1.,:: I' \. " , ' , : '" \ .~,' ,I, ,,' ,; 'i, "~'''l-('!,'. I, f i _:' ,\ '," ~~'{ ~, 
, -:n#~-:-5m(jFlrZ-:-"G'AH 3-:-9'in3'Enor-~L-+----T:-05311E 04 'AU -=---T,-;r5''3V2E 05 WT ,', ,4. f5979rll'S-tt--
STAGE'; 2, -.LPI-l 'l.2'i797E 01 MACH', 1.244U6E 0:1.' 'XISP 4.550001: 02 : DyINP:I':~L.:i:..l_\' 1((\:::;_ I ' .. GRAV-'--3.l."it;~<bF·nii .. l-ACC-~l. 34417E' 00 THRI" 5~ 5914I1E' '05" ,CL '.... ",,0 ',LIfT},"",: ;}f,\!f', 'I,HC. _DEI'I~~U...ll!t7"-10 ACCN "'.. 0 'RATT 1.0nOOaE 00"- C.D ," '·0, I)IiAG'\'-""'<{''':q':-:.,V,'-''Oj·:':'J 
.: 50S,.' .. ' ·8~·4651?~ 02 . 'VLD.-{ 2.54 917E OZ' ,VLG 4,'203'61E 03 .. ,· VLT :,,!:i, ,,1411?E,.:O,1. ,.: ,I/C~R ;: .>.:,~!3~601E4p,{I.'::· : _-=--'-~~'_"~.; ~. ; ,.' ~ r' • ,".,~" " '" _ '. • \.~!,'" (,.~. It; ,~,',,; "'~'~'''''4''\''l', ;.,;", .. ,,~ , 
I TIM :~OI)O~, 02 GAM ',;·3.82391E 00 .: VEL t.'(i,5712E .~.~" 'ALl " ,'3.3610,10\051'11.1"":";'- ,14, 14190e':'Oti';", . _ .._s.tJJiE...:....:..~_· AI PiL:...~ ,. 30261.E,.:.nl·. -MACH '\24ei9E "01 ' X t SP" . 4.550 OOE' Pi:' "viNP " ""'<i-'; :,,:,~, "";;{f,~ ' .. g:~~;: ' .... ! ':M~~~t~~ :g~ '~1:34815E :,O~, :1~~ ~,:,'i ~~~~~;?';, ~~:" 'gt. ;-.,,' . ':';'.: " ""1;' r ~", .~~~·b .:_~.:\,:.'>:'~:~V'::'~::<~;""~:~!~ , 


























. .0 , 0 
; . 0 . .,.," 0 
5.8024BE.Ol VCHR 1.39136E.04 
3.4n096E 
4.55000E 
05 . Wl 4.07l76E 05 
·-TTH--i.-5900nf.. 02 GAM 3.2~:>76~ 00 VEL 1.0A~65E U4 AU 3.40715E 05 wf 4.a6i47e 05---
J:t~G,E"".,2.·,_,, ___ . ___ ._A.LflL .J.,.;S_~22"£_Q,L .• _MACli.. __ ., . .J,...d!I'2...Q..L~;l. __ )U_~p ___ .. 4.,?2.o.I!~E 02 !lYNP 0 
GRAV 3.11479f:- 01 Ace 1.3767UF. OU THRI 5.591'l4E lt5 CL 0 LIFT --0-" 
DENS 3.456n9~-10 ACCN 0 RATI 1.00onoE un co 0 URAG. 0 
-505'-- -""il :·4651-~';--02-·~VLl~-. - 2. 54·917F--02VLCf--·4'-:21.9-jy·e;-o;r-· VL T 6:·iJ3133F:-OT~-·rCHR·-1.399·9TET4· . 
. . ' ' , . 
-1'~'··.2.6000nF 02 GAM ·3.1551tlE'OO. VEL 1.089f10E 04 AU 3.413He 05 ,"1'41. " .. ' 4·.049l;9E 05 
· _.IDGE·' _2_, -:..._· ___ :.~_~~_~.tt..---1.!...33·62.1s.._~ MACH 1.~.87:~9E 01 'XISP' 4.?5000E 02· 'UV·NP,,··'. .'."'~'.' ci' 
. GRAV, 3.11462r: 01 ACC 1.3eOBBE 00 THRI , . .5.59144E 05CL 0 LIFT. . ..... ,. 0 ~L.:.::....lL.~_~.!J,~QF-l0 ACCN. D RATI·· .1.UOOOCE 00: CO 'O'~' 'DFiAG" . I,. : ,,", 0 
. SO,~,c' ~: ~t5' 2E .. ' 02. SL.D· '2.54 917E 02 VLG...4 .22093E 'O;J' . ,VL T b .1473uE . il1 .; P VC~R~.;: ;,::/~O~4.2~~,,~i4 : 
TI,A 2.6100uE: 02- .·GAI'I3.07544E 00 VEL .. 1.0'i395E 04 ... AU 3.41915E o$·wf . 4'0J690E ·05 
- 'TTf.l-' --2-;-6?O'[i' O'E'--j)'2'"--GAM---'-"-'2,9(j 6 54E'O 0 VEL ----T.li98 13Flf C-'" L T--;----"3';-if;,-49'5'E--O~-.WI·---4~!i246iEor--·· 
,; STAGE . 2 41 PH' 1 34411E 01 MACH 1 297r4E 111 losp ..... 4.5s000E Q2 . O'YNP -D. __ _ 
: GRAY' ·3.114:?7F 01 ACC 1.3e931E 00 THRI 5.591441:' 05 CL . 0 L.lfT 0 
· ' .. ·De.~S~ .. __ 3_,l..Il1~8F"-l .. ll.. ... AGCN. __ .. _______ . __ .L ___ ~A LL. __ l.,.l!.!!.O p ll.E .. _!l 9 __ .. (;,D __ .:" ' .. _______ .• _..lL. __ .JLFi AG _-'J. __ .. _ 
SOS ~.4~~1?F. 02 VlD 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.224~7E .OJ VLT b.382~UE 01 VeHR 1.41~84E 04 
, , 
"-TfM'-:---'"f:(:ilif60F-~iJ2:-G'A-f'\''-''' 2. 91848E 00 VEL 1.102~2E U4 ---x-c-r --3 ...... "'241"13..".OT63TlE.,....."O""5-.....,w:nT~ .. ----,.4-:012~3""'2E"'--"o""'5' 
'STAGE 2'/ A~_·~3~.3~4~7~7~8~E~O~1~~M~A~CH~ __ ~1~.~30~2~2~O~E~~~1 __ ~X~'~S~P ____ ·~4~.~5z5~O~OU~E~O~2 __ ~O~VHN~P~~· ______ ~ __ ~0~ __ 
GRAV 3.11410E nl ACC 1.39,357E 00 THRI 5.!;9t.44E.05 CL .. 0 LIFT 0 
uJ2fN~Lm . .2 . ....9~!lOF-1L . ....:~L_~ , 0 . RATc'.'_--':l..!....:-;OOu{JOE 00: . Co .0 DRAG O' 
50S B.4f,51?t= Q2. VLD 2.54917E 02 VLG. 4.225P.7E ua VLT ii.50131E 01 'ICI-IR: .• l-o-41717E.04 
.' , ;" '-,-~~. ~"~ ~, 
.. ·fTH:----·-2.640001:' 02 GAM .~ 2.84125E 00 VEL 1.10653E 04 ALT--""3-;43Hsrrr W(.'·: 'I.0000JE 05 
...J.IA.G.(, 2· ... 'A!PH " 3'313ZE 01 'MACH ·1.30717E··Ol· )(1.s.L 4 ,55000E 02 QYNP, '.' ·0 
· GRAY:. 3.1H94~· 01.' .ACC . 1.39785F. 00 THRI. 5.!;9144E {)5 CL ,: a LIFT' .1.'· 0 
. .Jlf.NL._2 .. ~2.~j£:J .... L_~~C.cN. ___ . _______ ... <.JL_~_ .RA1L __ ~l .. J_Q.~.Q.J2.E..-!!...O~_ "0 DRAG ". -,' .... ..,. ... 0 
50S,: . 1j.4~51?,F 02 VLD 2;S4917E 02 VLG . 4.22744E .03.' VLT --r.6?133E(f1--VtlffiT-:-firnm-'Or--
, • ' .' I '\ .; ':'Y' 'J "'i'~ ,,' ' 
---,fH::--"'-;;-:-6'5000E o~R 2.~648~~:VEL 1 .. H(j7~.~):r- . ,.3:441'60E 0> , Wt '.' ... 3.987i4e"OS 
~LJ ,.';,'.': :':'AI'PH '1,'3'3466E01:'MA'CH . '1.31216E Ill· ")(ISP .c 4.55000E02.:,OVN'P .\"~'( .. ' ." 0 
GRAV .. 3.11.37I3F 01 .ACC . 1.40216E 00 THRI '. 5.59144E us· ct. .. ' .. D·.l.lfT',·! "', ". ',0 
_.JmojS;_,_? ... _8i\2'E~_::.l,!L ... ).r._~_· ________ L-R.~.LL __ ·1 . ...Q.Q.~.!!..!!.L~~ __ Cp'_~_: __ . ,0 DFiAG \' .. '::. ·0 
SOS 8.4115121:' u2 VLD 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.22896E lI3 VI." 6.74233E 01 veHR : 1.-42588E-0-4--
\ .' ~ . 
.. ··Tlf1-·. ·-TioAfn'O'f-lIz-:-·tn:r--· 2.6e926E 00 VEL 1:nS(llf O"-'A(I' 3.44oS9FlT5 WI . 3~97545E O~--
.-..llA!:l.f.. 2" '::: ·ALpH 1.35830E Ot' MACH 1.:51718E U1 ~ 4.55000E 02 D~NP !,.:." 0 
GRAV ... ,' 3.11363E: 01 ACC . 1.40649E 00 THRI 5.59144E U5 CL, .0. I.ln.,· :" 0 
· ..:..._D..!;~.:h?W4E.:.1!!~~~_.:.._· __ ' .. 0 BATI 1.000n06 00 CD " 0 DRAG",:;,", ,. 0 
'. 50S,: .: "·8.}6~1.2E 02"" ,VlD .... : .. : 2.5491~E02 .. VLG.. 4.23044E 03 . VLT . -.6.86433E 01. VeHR •• ',1.43025rtl4--
.,' ! ,,' " i ,';" ";1 1 'I' "I, ..... r t • '," ',,' " • " • ,:-~,.. ' . ;" . ,,: I' ,.... • ~ 'i " ~ , .:" ~ , -'l', •. " :~l, " .1:' ~. . . 
-TIf'I I"~ 2~'6'00or02",CA'M';: ·'.2:.614l19E '00:. VEL "1:119::>7E O.c:·~-cr-:-.~-~5206e"O>, ,.,WT:'·.:/,3;Q6.316E·,05:', . 
. __ STAG; ·,'2 :'.:'. :.~,> ;. ':' .'. AI,PH' t.'3H63E· 01'· ,MACH fi322?1E'01' XISP .. 4.550011e 02'· DYNP .. ' .. ,,;:' :','f" , ';"'. ·0 
GRAY.:'! (h113!48E 01'ACe' l'.4t085E 00 . THRI 5.59144E O!i .CL ,·0 "LIFT " ",. 0 
DENS" 2;62915E=~10' {ACCN' . 0 RATI 1.00000E 00 D': D .' DRAG ... :' ~ :-;-.. ;. 0 
"-·SOS-~~--8.41i5~2E= 02 .VLO··. ··,:2.54~1~~ 02 ViG· 4:231£18E 03. V-C( b.9873tJf 01 .. VeHR '., '1.43463]'04"---
--m:: ~.6:~060f 02··',G~'.;·;'2.54054e.oo . VEL·1.12354E.u4 All 3.4S71ue o·~···.·~T .:. ,.:·;.r~9508·1~ 05 -
STAGE.' 2';:":.\·."': ·,".'AlPH···.':-1.3~41i9E 01':'-MACH 1.327t'6E 0'-" XISP :4.55000·E 02··':D"'NP·,.'Y:~(':,,;··.(J 
GRAY., - .3, 11333F. 01·, .ACe, ,.1.41524Eoo'. ,~THRI 5.Sh4'1E 06 C[ 0 , L1F'T,~ .. ,,·(.·; : '" .0 
DENS;' ·2~550'31E-l0· ,:,ACCN' . . :'. ',',0 RAT! .·1.000(IOE 00 ,. COl" . . (J '. DRAG..!""" ) .. ' .. ,' 0 . 
-'--soS-: ,e,'465.12F02·". VLO).,·. 2.·,<l917E· .. ,{)2· VLG " 4.233?8F03'-V-U. . 7.11·124E ~, ,YCHR' ':':1,'43903E-llT-'" 
._. ~.i! :;'·2:6~·Oc~oto·; '-. :G~·~:"'~'·2>.·4~;j9·E''''''''~" ';:Lc"...,~' ,t ,.:- ,., ,:":' . ':. ":": ". , ..... ' .' ., ..... ;.-
" . uu " VI: 1.1"'-0",,, 114 .,.ALr 3.462025, os--:. HI,.' : 3.93859E 05, -
, STAGt;' 2',":· '.:,':.~:' :," A'LPH' Li3~8'06E; 01 :;, MACH: '1:33~34E' oi ·XISP '4.55000E02 "DViNP ".; / . '.:" 0.' 
GRAV j • 3.113\81:- 01.,' ACt; .. ,'·1.H966EOO·" 1HRI'. 5.59144E .65'·'<CCLD::'·~'· .... ~::':' .. :.:."Oo::·LD!fAGT ... ::'. ;;;: .. , .. ~ ... ,::.oo ... ,,>. ! DENS· ..... 2.47S1Sf;-1O .. :·· ACCN. '"., ::, ': . .;".::)0" .. RATI· ··1.00oroE 00' '" . . 
'-50S· - -:-S,46512E 02VI.:O·' 2.549171:; 02" ,VLG . 4.23464E 03' VIT'-"~·.23615·Ei ol, ... ',.VCHR '.:1.4 .. i4'5~-
I, "" """,',' -.' ,r,,',. ; '~' .. " " "~1'" "," > -,' .... :' ",~,.\; i-;·", ... · .. , .. ~~' ,,~' ", '--TJH_.:o.:-:·-z.lnolloE:rrZ~AM '. 2:39505E no VE~~215E. 04 :ALI. 3. 466'1l'11: .. 0' ,WI.. -3.9203ue~-
i,-: ~RT~eE;'i.· .. ~.·11~··O·4,·.,,_:·fO·1·:u:~'cLPeH "1;3'711'4E :01 IlACH .1.33143E 01~"XIS'P' 4.550·OOE·02 . DYNP " " .' . '''':'"0': 
" ., u r:: " ,1.42410F. 00 THBl !L59144E. op. cL I. ..,.' I' ,ij,. LIn 0-
























TnI' , ?'-.7, O'n'OI= t,Z-" 'GA',( - "--2:3~OF.-'O'f--;--VFL--- "-r:-137;;r8"FUr~iQ r- 3':471"48~1J5 '''WT-'-'-<;S79'H1HE 05 
STAGE 2' AL'P~ 1...37415E 01 __ ~gH' 1.342"SE G1" XISP 4.5:;uOOE 02 D'tNP,'," ,0 
GRi,v--- J.1129,)1'!l1 ,ACC 1.42tl57E no ,THRI ·5.59144& L':) . CC----.--:----O-!:TfT ----0-:---
DENS 2.3~l'>nr:~10' Ar.CN n RATI 1.0nUfloF 00 'CD i . 0 lHUG, I' '0 
50511-.4!'-5121' n2--."vLn-"-"7;~~9T7E'-ii2'''--iiLif~' -4:-237;';5~--u;r-7[""f----7-:-481:183E 01 . VCHR-,-,-17452-Si~:: ~T-
TIM -2.7;10-iinfl~":--;;-GAM~':"~·~. 25V5FOO -VFL. _.-'-. ·1.14083E 04 AU 3. 47603~ O~ 'wi ...... -t:'3,9f1\-ilEflS--:'-" • 
STAGE. ___ 2 ...... ___ . ___ ~ __ .. _!<II?_H .. , __ l.g?~E!F _U .. ___ MACi;L .... l .. ~_~ZQ.e!=_~l_Jill 4.55UOOE 02 ,DYNP",,! o· 
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riM ' '3 .·iAonD·F"O[-GAM .. ----:-57"t;444jFoi'--~·V·Fi:---f;4·r419E 04 ALT ... ;,:;:);~~,2~.~e:D~.~:~:·. 'wr--'''-.:5.2IT54;li''~ .• 
._:.s.r.lliE._.2.._, AI PH : 1· "MOE 01 MACH ,1 1170fl1E 'oa x[Sp:" 4.5~OOOE.·o2,·'. O'tNP . "'. ~
GR4V 3.HO'i2F. 01ACC·- 1.739961: 00 THRI 5.59144E 05. CL,::::, " . .'.' ';',-.:,>'~,:4;.:i.;LlfT ". - ,".: .. 0 ' 
... DENS .. __ .J.,:.!~.6U£.=t_O_._),r..ctL:_~ .. _________ ,_.L_,RH.L __ ._J"JJ!!U!.QE_Q,(1 __ .· co '\" , .. ' O"·'·DRAG "',J .0 
SOS ".4f,~12f 0" VLC I 2.54917E 02 VLG ",4.2!i814E:.03 VLT 1.60Q22E·02,\ VCHR 1.731421:1 04 . 
• , J' • , ' " • • ,. ,,: • '~ ,\ '. : ,~ "\ ,-'. '::,'",'L I', .' ;,,\~., 
, tiM ..... - -:'(;ro-OliiJ~-02-" 'Q-A1'.---r.:s.'9T269For-VEC -.- ·C4I966rlT4-~~·-:-:'.3.55120~-iiT--'--J.''!O~;-'':'· 
_..llA.G.f... 2 ' , --AI PH I 1,4, 274E 01 MACH. 1, UWF. 01 'XfSP, \ . 4 :5!;Ooo'e 02, . O~NP ~ ;~,. ,.; O'~ 
GRAV 3,110~7E 01. ACC I. 1.746b4E 00 THRI 5.~9l401\E I)~ CL·. , ',0' ·I.IFT .. :, ,no 
_DJtN,S, ___ t!~)Q~_'!.E_:!.Q_.AC~_~._J. .. _~ __ .. _~ill __ .J_d'_'!9~9_1LJ!J! ___ !!.D· . .,' ,,0'. U~AG _.____ '."' ,0 . 
sos·· 8,4f512f- 02 ,VI,.C.! 2.549171: 02 VLG 4.il5b43E 03 VLT· 1.61686E'02." VCHR 1.73684,E.04. 
. ,i . , I. • >, ( :~'." • • • i'~>';,':,' . ~ 
-TI H "-''''3:''"3nr57i'(il:-'or~- . -6. 2751i3'F=llT--'VFl:---r~5T5'EO)'if" ALI. 3. 54968E 0'.' HI --;r;18896E '05. 
SHGE ,- 2 . AbPH 11.4:1162E 01 MACH 1.6t13':>6E oi" XlSP. ·4.5500QE·'OZ·'·· D~NP' '0 
-cf~-A'\I 3.110fl1.f- 01 ACC.j 1.75337E ,00 THRJ 5.59144E U5 cC" .""Q, LIn . 0 
DENS 1.4':-2591-'-10 ACCN. 0 RAT! 1.0lJor.OE un CD' - ." ", 0 DJ;AG' ': ·0 
--s-Or--ii-;;46~1~~'-ri2---V[jJ--'-TT5m!l:02-vTlj 4.25t;:i·OF'o'j'--. VCT, .l,.63354E 02;'-Vcmr--1;t"4229E,(f4'-;-" 
'TI"R-- -''''3:-:n--Q1j''or'(f2--''-:-GA1C-'~-';~'~~n52E=TC---vrr---''''r:-'l'3'~67E 04, .ALT.·.,. ~~ ;4siieE·'-0':( WI . 3; 1767i'8'~0-5-' 
__ ,STAGE ~ 'ALPH ' 1.42044E 01 MACH. ~.690(j7E 01· .. XISP 4.5500UE'·O·2· Uy'NPO 
GlfA~3.llu66E 01 Ace : .1.U01:>E 00 fRRt, ,.$91'14E o.S·. C~' •. '~) ,;., :,..0: .. L1F I '0 
DENS 1.466P1f--10 e AeCN ;.' 0 RATt 1 ;OOOOOE 00' CD''':' ',,', .. :', '., '. '.' .. 0'··I);rAG · .. 0 
---scfs-' -!f.4·(-512f'---fj'2--VLO----:--2,mT7rti2-Vl1r-~:25775t'ii3"::_vn~ 1,65026'1: O~ V"C'HR 1. I 477;'E!i'{' 
, .. , , . " 't. ' .: , , "; ; > _"' ; "', I" ,. -', 
----nH-;::--'3'."3'?-'O(i'(rF~·lf2--lriM·: -6.8e2frr=n--V~1~;:E 04· , ALL.' ,,,3.54b39E·,OtS .Wl--,-3-:U439c-0:5-
_ STAGE . 2"" . ': ALPH : 11 41920F, ru...:.:....:l1ACH . L 69662E , 01;':: x iSP'·': '.::.rjs50·aoe:02., DYNP ..' " 0 
.·a.RAV .. ,3.11Q71F.;Ol·.·ACC. !1.H6?9E,.OO ,THRI .5.5914_4E:.Ofj.:>.C~·:·'i;,-::'IcI~:: ".'Q,. .l.ln,. "'~."'."" 0 
DENS,,' "1.481901>-10' ACCN., e"; '.0 RATI.. ·1.0000DE 00 ,"CD" <l •• :~;,.;.'~"'·.'·.··';O'··DRAG· , " :: ... "0 
:'·-:-SOs:--·-::a.46512T02':VL ':-::2-:549f1e 02 VLG' 4~25738E 03,.·VLT.~.66'762S,,02.' VCHR '1.75324&,04-
, A.' ~/ ,~,~, •• i,,~," ,'3 ,_~l .• ,' .. ,'" ," .,~:.:;.,~:,~ ,', ~!.,',:t<:.'":.,t,,,:,·.;~:':>.' :I,l~',t :,"""', ~,", ~,'" _ ,. ," 
---n~'-'-'3-."33mrnF-O~1f, ; .- • - 1 . VEe " 1.44iI7E.U'l .. ALlr er <-:;-;r.544~3E .05· WI,. 3.15'2TIJE~"(r5---
S'T'AClE,/ '.2 . . .. )' ALpt!.:l-J~41790F 01 MACH, ., L·7031'8E:,oi·:· ·XIS·P"'.: 4::S50DIJE'02":DYNPi ." .,', ... '. 0 
GRAV ' "3,11076~; 01 Ace I 1.77388E Oil .THRL· .5.59144E 05 oCL,' .'.:." ';':.< 0.,. ·I.ln :~.' .. ,' .. 0 
DENS .1'.4<;71'<9("-'10' ACCN;" ORATI 1.00UnOE 00 CD '.. .',' 0: DRAG ,.' " .. 0 . 
---S·OS-----f;4T~H2Fo2--_:_:_vlill-2 • .,~917E'-02-----VLG~· 4.25'loOE. 03 Vb T . T-68382E ·02. veHR., 1. 758741%-0-4-'" 
" - .' ." I. " .~ -1 - ... :-'~",,~, '.- - , ... ~ ~r:" :~, ... \ ~'_"~ .".-_~_. ,.'_. , '",,: ';.~ ': ,of. .." ,) 
'JIK--::r , 3.34[J00E02 ' GAM -I -7.4t:610E-Ol . VEl. e 1.4.4735E 04 AL'T' t.~~~~~t~t:·.~'~NP:>.:~a3,~~1,Er'~~"--" 
:';: .. ..5.IAGE __ L-:_· __ . ___ :...;",...ALP.H .. ~_-L:A1.6!;..4.E.Jll ___ MAC.~_, ..... _L .. Zl!.2l.B E 0 a. ' x.ll~.~w._.>!. __ ~ ___ !L!!..!i'S,..:.::.\!..! • 
. :.GRAV .... .s.130AJ.i'·Ol ACC i 1.7E082EOO ,.T.HRI 5.59144E',05 CL:, ," .;,. U .. :·LIFT .~:.:t:.:'{' ,;;,0; 
_DENS ··1'S1479!'-10 4CCN i nRAlt 1 oOt)DPE no cn j,. ".;"Q . DliAG·'· , .. ;;,y'\' "1)" 
·:;~OS, :...~ '465~2E. 02 . " VL c:,.1 '}.;54,~17E . o~ ,,~ .. Vt~.": ,',.i.~ .. ~566:0.E\:~,~,~, i .: ~F:.: i :,:.::: h?O?,64:E:, O~> . V,C,H~ ...... C.,.,~1;~;6,~2.!;:,:~.~4 : .:. 
;'. i TIM ' .. 3.3<;00 OF 02.: :'GAM ;.' -7. 74943E~01 ' VEl. ". ·'1.452<,/6E '04 AI. T .<.,. .s. 54086E 0$ ,: HT-:";-;-a .12752·E"-if5'~--
·....:.....S.IAGL-.2..... ___ ......:_- . AI P.JL I' '1 4151JE.....Qj .. :,·HACH,~· ·1.71641E:Ot ;"':xrSf", ,r;5~(jOOE:Q2' ·'OYNp·: .. ·'.,'·:··:,··::J..:...... 
,GRAV .. '3"11Of.\7~ P1Aee 1.1e782E'OO·THRl' 5.59144E 05 . CL ' .. ' , "': U l.IFT '" i":' •. 0 .~S ,;. 1·SJ2b2F=-10·'· .eCN r D eAII 1 no'onOE oo·,':cn· ". ,,',,;. C' DRAG '.,.,J,',,'.,;", "0 , 
··~OS.·' ,8,4651?F. O~ VLO. t' 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.25619E 03 ·'YL! ,'::'-. 1:7.17{,~E;,~,2 VCH~:,;.,,"1~7er~~,O~:.':, 
-.-Tir·r--~3'-~()ii'il'r; 02 . GAM t -8.02703E-01 VEL 1.458~9E 04 >Acr:--:-·3.5-388'E·O~ WI "··,3' •. i.l~i.sE-:i~~:".~ 
_,S1A.G.E-_, __ 2~_":". ____ ..JLP..H+-.1 • .A.L36.5.e.......n1~A.c.H· 1 123Jl6.E 01 l(lSP ,4illfuuie..:.D.2..._Jl)t-if.· e ", ,-'. :'0'_ 
GRAV 3'.1,1093('- 01 ACC I. ·1.7~4e7E 00 THRI 5.59144E'(j5· CL..".O LIFT O' 
-DENS 1 55j4Qr-10 ACCN' a' RAIl 1 ODonaE ·00 CD ' .. ". . ... 0 DRAG' 0_ 
.' S~5:· .. ~.' 4,6~j 2F 02 . VLIl I, 2. 54 ~,~7E 0 <! VL~," 4. 25!PbE .03 ,':: ~h T::~,'.~.~,:·:1,\~~,140:,:~2. VC~R:~ .. " 1,~,7.~",~0~ ,~~ : 
-'rTi1--'- "3. 370(.'OF~(i2--:-:OAM~-r-:-a:-~ii94E·;01--··V-EL:--t:464~-; :-rrT ' . 3.53677 E, 0 r.-:- Wl . '3. 1 0 2 9 4 E'OF'- -
__ ~SJAGE..~~:"'...:..~_:_· --Ai.E.1t I .J.j12l2E· 01 ..MAC.H· ,'1.Z2974E 01' JilP" ,;;f.,5UOOE·0? .,' DYNP" .~:_ 
GRAV .. 3. HO<,/9F. 01,,:' Aqc I 1.801,98E 0; . T!-IRI 5.591441:'.05 CL····.:-,·;;·;: .... '.: >c, ".,0 LIFT" "V!l'Uii / 
'''"DENS "57116t!_,O' 'CCN_' • ,". Ii RAIT ..1.-.1l.01lonE 00' CD .' '} .: ' .•. ~ .. ;< ,,'.',.' ' .. 
. ;': .. ';50S :.' .. , .8 .. ~~6~~2.E:02<.i"y.l~:(l: 2.5,~.9FE.,~1,~" .. ~L.~( ~:r~~~~ ... ~3:.·:,i:V,~t 
" ~':,TI~-:-:--~-:38Oi)'OE-02;:.i'-,ciAH, .l ;,:8.?~517E-.D1.' iYEI.~ "'14.~~9 .. ",!E·;'1J4 '.,·..:.'...;AI.-'r'-·-. ~;-'-, .. ...:,.s;.:.....~-3 .. :.,..46iE:05 ,". Wl , 
,,,"StAGe '..:..::,2 . :....:d.Le.y .. :1.'41'0521: 01 "·'.MACH.. ··(j';ZJ61!SE'Ol)CJSP '4 55000E02 . ,': J~~~V, ,.:"3.1 t1 05P 01 .. ACC.; '~ 1. eo 9~5.E" ~.rt..' .. ?H,~ I,,!. '.5: S914~E,: .. 05 ' .. ' .CI.;,:.'·; 'i -. '. --;" 0 





I _ . ..-D.EfjS_~"'22t-10 SOS 8. 4.",5t2[" 02 A~; __________ ~~Q~·_R~A~·TUI~·.~~'~l~.~O~O~Q[~IQ~E~'~'O~ri~-kC~P __ " Vlll .2.54917;:'02 VLG'·. 4.254f\bF 03 .VLT' 
~ . " 
I 
TI M - '-'3: ~~c(i'(ili':' 1)2 '--G'AM' .-.. - ;8 ;82;7b'f;''':'Ot - - VEL.---l-:'f7't3F--u'j---Acr··- . -:f:5323iJE(i5---'~"'--- .-'-- J ~u la~\6F{i~-"'-" 
.STAGE._2 __ . ___ ... _ALPti ___ 1_,4 QaaZE.....D.1 ~_M.4..CH ___ .1-2..4..ll9LO' x ISP. _1~llJLu.E..D.L-Jl'tNP._' _______ J. ___ .. 
GRAV 3.111'?F. 01 Ar.C 1.81637E·QO .THRI 5.59144E 05 CL' Q loIn 0 
_ . .D.ENS __ :-..1_.6.l..3H.l:.!:.1..tL-ACCN ~ RATI "LDlloooFOo CP._ ! .. 'O"'OFAG.' 0 
SOS 8.~f,~t?"' (12 VLO 2.5~9,17E 02' VL~4.254~~9E UJ VLT,,, ~ry:- .. ~~li.~:6~:.O~;:-.VCHR .. 1.79225E:0<l. 
TIM' .- . 3.4·ri·onor:-·o2 ··-·(;AM-;-·-~9-:m7~E:n-C·-·iiEt~--·-I-;4!f136E 04 ALT: 1 3.;3006e 0$'>'.1011 , .3-;o6(iO!Inls---' 
STAG~ .... ? ... _____ .. _!1.l'.!:l ....... ..J....1.9LL~Q..1..._._MAQ.I!....:.____1..m95f; 0;1. XISP' "4.55000E 02, ·'D~NP' ·· ... > .. 0 '~ 
GRAV 3.l'11~f- 01 Ace 1.82365E 00 THill 5.;91~4E'05 CL··,.',:, :,O,~ .. L.IFT... .'. ".0': 
DeNS 1.6~b"ilE'-10 ACCN " '0 :'RATI 1.00000F on CD'· :". :. :, .... ·; .. O·'·'<OR~G"· ",.' '0 
'_·so-S.---e-.-.ji\·51?f- 02 VLO .2.54917F 02 . VLG 4.25390E' .U3 .:VLT: ·l'.8r.227E.02::.;VCHR ': :1..797'91E ~" ; I . -'tfH'--374~ onijFT2'--G~rf"- -9:3:r008F01-~-""i1E-C-'- -f:-f!1-mr04:'" ALT 3.52768E· 05'··.:~f ::/::.' ;':.:0537;k.~5-~-
: ~~~e~-.. ··r(h~?~"·Oi -- ~2t!l-·--+:1~i·~~~--g~--"~~~~"-·'-~·~~'~H'~·~~;--~LSP 4.5500De;~~ ~ ~l~;' , ....... ' ~-+-. 
: ... !!fN.S __ -1.....6"Q4lF-l0 AceN 0 RATI l,OOOUOF'On CD ",,0', DRAG.·', ·· .... :::0 
I ~OS,. 1I.4f>51?!: 02 VLU ~.549~7~ 02 VL~ .,.2534U~ n~ YLT., 1 •. ~~9.3.1:E:,~~;( ~,e:~~.;',,}.'80359:~:.04,.:-: "·-T"tM-·~-3 :4?nr'0E-1i~·-··-lfAM~-;-9"."5'm;r:;-of--~1:4"'2~O-4 ACT 3 .525~2E ·o.!$'~,:;:~b.'· ~ :::3. 041'5.oE:,OSy· .ST.~GE_.'L __ ::'._.~~PJL.-i,40357E 01 ~)1ACH 'J_.76.~2~F Qj XISP 4 550'O'OE't)2 ··.''DvNP'''C'·'',· "":~"~'h-I' 
GRAV 3.11133f- 01 . ACC '1.8~838E 00 THRI ·! .. ~Q144r05 CL· • 0 lIn ",,:: . ·~:',·',o'l: 
I ._...P-1'_~_S __ .1.6A540E-l0 ACCN I a . RATI 1.·nooooE 00 CD . . 0,. DFiAG':" ;·t,·':·o'·: sos A.4f>S12; 02 VLO 2.54917E' 02 VLG 4.25289E 03 VU" 1:83638E 02,,',VCHR, '. 1.80930E 04 
"1 M-- ----3·:4~-G"ilol'-iJ·t'··-GAM··· '--";'9 :-81210E·=-(jl--\ie:T----...:T;4~nr6WiJ4"--A~:· ;' 3. !i2269E·. o'~' ·:'W{" , , ,':s. o29211i 05 . 
I . ~~~~E ~: .. i"i'140"bO-l·-~at!!·~··-t1~~~t~~·~·~--·-{a-~1--~-§~i~~~~ ~i·-·--·~L~~5~.~50~oe .. o~ .}l~~ ." \ .. :::~~:~ :,t, ___ DENS 1.71,0;31:-10 ACCN ',' 0 RATI 1.00000E·OO CD ""'" ." ',:0 "DiiAG!~:<';; '.";~::o;':' 50S 8.4~512E·02 VLD 2.5~917E 02 . 'Vl;G 4 .• j!5236E .03 VL'T":,"I' 1.8534/E .. ()2)/CHR·\·).~,'1.61504e' 04 , . 
. , "(,", ," , . "'. I' '::'" : ';:,~"<,:, >{.f,..(.~.:. " t- :'. '~';./i:.I~~··:}~,I.',.~···,.~,:~ ',' L:/ ';~,.,: ':~ 
,-ITR--~.4'4o'm"OZ-----UA-~---;;r~1fO'441lE··-OT~'I:""""---r.5u4~ AL 1:1' 3. 52009E 05 WI', '.,3,. Ol~n£jj05 ; 
I .. S.JA.G.E; ___ . _? __ • ___ ·__ •• ~_I".PJL_1...3<;976E ,'OLJAC'H . 1.777.31E·.01 Xill i';l 4.55000"='02 D'1NP'· :'.::-.' .. / ~,'::,:O.""I : GRAV 3.111481" 01 Ace., '1.853361;,00.". THin' '~.5914~E{)5. CL, }'::d ... ,': ';' Q·-i.'rff/:,~;. i, ·'9':~inf..;· 
... 1I'§N..~..:....:....L.t,,~82E'-10 ACCN ._~ 0 :.:- RATI 1.000.Q.l!~~...Q. __ .~'~__ .> 0 _.DIlAG';,;·<, '., . _' ','),0 '._ 
50S.,' 8.4115121:"02 ~LO 2.54917~ 02 vt.:G. 4.251~}!~, 03 V~T". :1.8~p~~E ,O~,~~~Hc,;: .. :;.1.':8~0?9W 
TIM:. J.450nof:' 02 GAM.' -1.02720EOO., VEL • L"'51u37~ [14 ALT' ;3.S1742E. 05. ,Wl, . "~,~.00463Ei,,b!L 
STAGl". _.2 ______ .: .. ___ A.LPjI_· __ ,_.1..dliZ.Qf __ :.H ___ J!Ak!:L __ j.J~i"3'UL;.._!1~~.~~50obe_~~'{~,. . 'C', . , -,f,".Y 0; • 
. GIlAV 3.H156f: nl Ace 1.8~OQ4E 00. THRI 5.59144E 05' Cl.' ., 0 un "~"···'o· .DF.NS,,_~ .. ) .• 2~.H~-tO_· _A!~C1L '!J RAIl 1.00000!; 00 CD ,,, O' DRAG_-,,-~' ':i O' 
50S '. 8.41i512f-: 02 VLC 2.54917E' 02 VLG 4.251~7E 03 VLT' 1.6877iE 02 VCHR ~:i,1'.82657E'04 . I --fTi1--'--3:-4f,Or,u'i;Q"i HAl" -1.049371:;0 YEL 1.51625f [)4 ALT" 3.51~~~E 05 w~"·! ''':/~.~~i2~~t~$: 
STAGE._ ... 2--..... ~ __ ... ~ .. ALEI:!_~. __ ..1. .... 3S.21.1e.JlL._......MA.cL._._.LJ..9..11.l...L!!.l..-_.J<..JF~. 550·0 0 lL.!!l..---.JlJ:1l_P_' _-,L-_'_~_. 
I 
I 
GRAV 3.1.l1f4~ 01 Ace 1.86858E 00., THRI. 5.5914.4E.05 CL.·. .: ';" 0 ·LIFT '" .. 9-
I -D.E.NS ... ~~.!HIJ.l!:=.tP._._.~JLC.M. __ • __ •. __ '0 __ ' _.f!!.~---L..O..ft!JJLQ.E . ...!!..L._qp_..:.:.' ,':: ' .. 11,,· URAG·, ,.,' .. "!:;1l '. 50S . "',,8.41'<!'12F 02 VLD 2.549t71= 02 VLG 4.25071F. 'U3 VLT. 1.90487E 02 ... VCHR,1,83237E::04, --,/. ' c ,« •••. "e ;;"'~\'~:'1'. TIM. :.3.4,70(10f- 02 GAM. -1.U7·100E 00 VEL 1.52:t15E U4 AU" 3.511$~E·05" .Wl 2.9/l005E,.05 " -
STAGE.. __ • __ :L.:..... •• _ ... ___ .[\1...PH:" __ .i,,35_3~1r;:.J.L~_""":'_1...'?JJU2.~':"U. __ ~J.li.P..._ . 4.55000e02 . O'lNP· '. ,.' :'-'::'0'" . 1 ._~~~~~lj~;~~_1~_~~~~7~29E o~ .' ~~l.:.~~~.~ ~~_~J.~.:..:.-, . ~~-:;:X~~~~~~:\""'~ ""'::'~:~7:;' 50S., .. :8,4f>5121:: 02 VLD 2.549i7E·02. VLG" 4.a5013E,03 •. VLT' -f:9~2ii4E,;()C!·.::vCHR·{·1.83820e:.04 .. ~ .' ,;', • • ., , , • ' • A ", • ' '... " , '.' ',,: • ,,/, • '.. ' \' ,,, , ,,' .: ' 'I I" ",'" .;.. •• ~ ...... '. ',~.,;, , 
-'TIM · ... :.::~,:~flqioF 02 GA.M-1.0<;208E 00 . VF.L 1.52808E 04' .. ALl'_ 3.S0898~.o5 .' )<It.':; .. 'i:96i'i6'E';'b'St,,-
I ._.SlA.G.L_,L. __ :-,~_._~ __ A.!-.fH ___ l-,.;t£.l.1iL.\LL . ..J1AC!L_i..!B.!l..5.J_~L9J_' _liP..:.....:.:.. 4.55000e. 02'U~NP .. "c. " b' GRAV . 3.111,fiOF 01 ACC, 1.e€406E. 00 THRI5.591~"E 05 CL·· '.' . O· i.IF'!' ' .... ""0'" DENS 1.8I\O?tW-10 A'CCN 0 RATl 1.0DOOOE'OO CD . .'·,·:·O,,:·DRAG,·r··"·';:'!:i·:<·.'~,o' sos'''-:-:'' 8~ ~~~'1~f: :oi"- ~Vl'D-. ----2-.54 917E, 02' VLG 4 :2495'5E or:-"v[f" .L. 93924~',O~. ~CHR~:', :1: 8~J,~~~ f4., ( 
-rtf>i"---:---r:490V'0'E02 GAM -1.11?63E 00 VEl. 1.,3404E 04 AU 3.50604E,·05· led.. 2.95S48E 05 : 
I ... S.r.AGE .. :.:2.:...~ . ...:...:.. _____ ill.I:L_.::...L~t9...2.~ __ H!.C!::!~,-'Ull~.~._I!!..:.. ..... Xls.L. 4.550'ooe'-0·2 D'INP" ,. '.' .... 0· GRAV 3.1111191-: 0.1 ACC, 1.8S189E 00 THill . 5.59144E 05 CL',', ,·0 .,Lln .. ,' , . 0 
. DEr-tL ... l. fl23!1.L.E:JO. __ .A..c.mL O ..... : __ RHL..:. ___ .L..I!.Q..P_UOUL....:..kP..:.......: __ .' "'~" 0 'DRAG' , . ",' 9 __ 
50S ·8.4"'5~Pfi .. 02 'VLD 2.5~~171;: 02, VLG .4;241l95E 03 .. VLT ,.1.9?645E,:02 ;'VCHR:' ~.84992E"O<l ' .. 
-'fIH--· ..... ;.500[lOI:: OC!. GA~. -1.1i2rn 00' VEL 1.!H002E '0'4 All" .3.50303E O~,. I<IT .2.94319E 05 ' 
_SJ~E._ .. ~_· .~ .~~J..P.!i._J.3.~.~ili.:.J!.L.~C1L~1li.926F. oi' XISP ·~.55..QQ.OE 02" DVNP:". ':''''' b 
GRAY 3.1119br. 01 . Ace 1.8S979E 00 -rHRl 5.59144E OIS . CL-,.· '. .0" Lift:,.;, .. , .. ,,' ...... p''-;-_DeN~._ . .:...t..221!.~)F-t9 ACCN . . ·' ...:....:..L..:.RATI·· 'l;OODOOE'OO' CD' ;"';' . . O,'DRAG'·· """, ')'~"'o,; 
50S 8.46!:>PF. fjj! 'VLD 2.549171; 02 VLG 4.24834E ,03· vcr ," ,~j68E. U2 VeHR .' 1.855'8'29"04' 
I . ".' -.. ' .',' .. ,::',,-,=;:",:':,11,' ,.".,:," ,,', ,.:\:;~'~""",i(.. ":',":".': ~,.~ .... t ...j'\ .. .;, .. ·.,-:~ ,,,' -~'-' 3.51onoF' 02 GAM· -1.15210E 00 VEL '1.54603~ ,04 ACT, ' .. , 3.49995E .U5., )iL ·2.9309Q6 ,btl .~.1..AGE __ 2._ .. ___ · ___ ~tJ:..t!........~463E()1 MACH 1. 826:\'6E ;'01.. n5P :", ~4 .5500ue :of:': 'D~'NP", ' <:., .. :,:.:1. ri'; , 
GRAV 3.1,2fJif- 01 . Ar.e 1.90776E 00 . THRI' 5:-5-91~ CL t. -:".- .0. LIn ~r.-,".;'·.b.·· 
DENS. 1.9P)?QF-l0 ~ AeON ~'.:., O· RAIt: ·1 O·ooode'llil·"co \ .. [ ,. " ,.,,,!' 'O"DR'AG .. ,' ',,' /J': 
SOS·-· - -jC4~512rOGVCti:,: " . ~.'549t.1e\'0.2. "'~ 4:-2'1~J~E.:<13,:.:.' vCt . '~i L99093'E '0(' ~ .. :,!'· ... L8'6~"5(~'O~:~ -
, ," , ,' , , . ,~ " . . 
I 











ItA"" 3.520uOF 02 GAM : -1.171D3E 00 vee -1 5520?E D4 ALI ,~.49681E ,U5 '. ,WI .' ~.YJ.IH:'lt:.()~ 
STAGE ',2'. ALPH': c, 1.38224E ,01':MACH;' 1 83349E= 01 XISP':-":':~4:5500~E:02:"DYNP,:::~~""):'·:'>'~", .()' 
'"""':1lRAV-.:-:-'3:Ti~or-AC'C 1.9.1579E 00 .. THRI ..... ,5 .• 591 4'1E 05 cC' • ~". ,:·"l)w,'·.L:ln"l".· :·,:.,,,,,,,,·,4 " 
DENS ,2.003~8f:-l0 ACCN :"~ 0:, RAil '" l';OOOOOE 00 CD.', ,,::-r;. :"",0 ,;,' DI<AG",:,.:,:..,;.;i;· ...... ';'r~, ,:0,,;: . 
'--Sos 8.46:>12ru2--:-vTo' 2'.~rii2-'-'~-'r;~~1l3 vLf . ,2.o0819EJJ2.: ,vc,~~· ,,~.a.~7,~~e::Q.~~, 
rIR 3.5:\O~IlF 02 GAM' -1.ie943E !l"O'v~c, 1\55813E 04ALT,'·"··.;'.49'36~e'·U~"·:/wi ,:::·.: .. 2~~.ri6';2t{J5" ' . 
. __ s!.~~~_g: ____ ,,_.~!.PH __ 1. 3198~JLQ 1 TMHACRHI . ·-51~"?7 •• 8~-1064~~· 005l :')(1 sp":' :~'4~'5500'OE·~ofT::D'!NP:':." :"~ .;:/!',~:<;it :c .. 
GRAY 3.112~6F 01 Ace 1.923f19E no .n... CL " ',0' '!".t.'II'TI',,·,',;.U,f,\'Y':'" ",'.(). 
DENS 2.0~~~7~-lO ACCN 0 RHI 1.OOC~OE uo CO " 0,'" DfiAa·,:'i:'·' .~,.n::~,\",:~, 
-5'05-"- -""S:'4f,;'j',j:""' ,il':!-- -vi'll" ... -"2:"5491";fE 0 i---V'Ld- ,-'-'-04, 24644~-0':r--'vTT' 2.0 2546E 02 vCHR" ·.1.C 87361t 04 
• I • , " .~. ';' ',"j~' 
TIH3.54onn~·-ll-2--·GAM----:'1.2072-9f" 00 VEL," 1.564(2E 04 A~".3.49.o34E; 05;~f::W~~,:'i;\;.,2:'.69\~?3e ,05:-
__ STAGE-.2 ___ . ___ • __ ._:...}_LJ~!!_..J.....lll~l..~_QJ,.:._ MAC!:L:._.1. 84764F' OJ, 'x I SP "'~: 4 .55000E' 02:'· :'; DYNP(.'-",' ",,; ':' , :'\".',0 
"GRAV 3.11235F. 01 Ar.C 1.9~206E 00 THRI 5.59144E 05 'CL '----:-""j),;L LIfT.; ,··,·,-i.-'.,:\.::;".,;,h., 
"DENS, 2.08353f.-10 ACCN 0 RATI.', 1.00000E'OO CD' :,.,;',~,' "',"'O"":;DRAG":' " """,~"""t' 
SOS 8.46512'~' rj2---Vl~ri---"--2.54917E 02VLG", 4.24,79E ... 03, '; ~LT"" 2.9427,4~_~~,;:\~y';t,l~",:·;'1.,8?;-~J~~:;~~~,:,',-
"'. ", , ) , .. , ) ,_} . ,,'J to> 'I!':~: '" ~ ',,\ \ .. ,<1..,. • ;." ~, .,~ .' t ~ "\ _ 
:::rIM . 3.5O;()OO~· 02 GAM --.-1.2ll464E 00,. ,Vf-t. 1.570;S4E,04 ALT <, ;;S.467!\~6D5,;j,'".wt,\,<",.',,:-2!88174E O',~, 
STAGE 2 AI PH 1"37477E 01 MACH 1 85,i,7E'111 "X\Sp'" '4.55QoQe:','i)2;·' i'bY'fu?, ",·"1':.,, '·'("~'V'· 
'GRAV 3.11?45e 01 Ace 1.94030E 00 THRI 5.59144E 05 CL".' ,-' .. '1), '1.i1F'T; ; ",~,·"":.,,,":,';':~'O"ll·' 
JEHS. . 2 .1?~J.J!~,-H! __ ACP.J___________ 0 R.A,il--L.OJ!...OOOE 00 : CD '," 0' DIlAG?' ,,'1';": ... ;:t"::,:::O"·j • 
• 50S '8.4"5l2~ 02 VLO 2.5~917E 02 VLG' ",4,24<;13E 03 " VLT 2.06004E·,02 ," .VCHR; ;' 1!.S857QE, 04 
""V,L,':.:' ',,"~".,';;·~:.J~~j,'~I}·\"'<·-,' -~~-3:560n'"'ii1=02IfAM" -1.24145E 00 VEL 1.!H648e' 04 . :ALl 3.48363e 05 WT .. ' .. 2';6694$E ,.OV;-
STAGE 2 AI PH 1 3721ZE 01 MACH 1 86233E 01XISP··: 4.5500°:'02 ~YNP" :~', ,'"p'!' 
GRAV 3.11:?~5F 01 Ace 1.94861E 00 . THRI 5.59144E ll5 'CL '. ;': ,Q"",LIF}". "'l~"':' :,: .. ,-0 
_JellS 2.17Jl~.,;u;,~H._...AG.Cl:l..-_._ 0 _RAT! 1...001100E 00 '-:'&P'" , '::.. Q: _"AG:" '. ,: ,,:f~ 
50S t1.46~12F 02 HO, 2.54917E' 02 VLG' 4.244~6E 03 ;,:,YLT 2:0?~~4~ 02", V~HR,,: ;,,:1C-~?,175E ~4.' 
-l'TM"--- 3.570nOF 02 GAr- -1.25774F. nO-VEL. 1.58?65E: 04"O<'ALT"--:---3:480i9Ej,0',,:!,WY, 2'.8~716E 05 






GRAV 3.112l'151- 01 Ace 1.95699E ,00 THRI 5.59144E 05 ',' CL' "'''',' ,j,'" ",0.'",'" L.F',T,' .h~';" ,,·:,,:,;,~':",O, 
..::.D.ENL.:.:-2....2..li21i.E..~.AaCt! _______ --D.---RA.1.L.--LOOOQOEOQ ' CD' . '~,' "., ~ ·'.,;'0. bDI<AG"i'~," '10:"" ,;' :', ""~';:'O' 
",50S, 8/46512F 02 VLD . 2.54917E 02 VLG 4.2437tlE' 03 .. VLT . "2.09466~,02'".VCHR;;.:' 1.89783E'D";,~, 
\. ' - '-""'," 1"-" :" r .. J''''-~':i::',!,''':~·,;'·, \";":~rr':\,,~,,:.\\:."t:;:''tJ;,\ 
TIM :: 3.5flOOOF 02 .GAM -1.27351E 00 VEL, 1.588S;E 04'" .. ,ALT ~7668E,05 \' wh)"."" 2.ij~4e~l;"d$;~,~ 
STAGE" '2 AI PH' 1 3f681E 01 MACH 1 876Q4E o{,ji its'; .. 4.!!5QO·OE~:'02"I':, DiNf!~'>' (;;':' "<(,;~~ '."0":::" 
GRAV ",3 .1127p~ 01 Ace 1. 9~544E 00 THR!' 5. ;9144E :05',: CL ,:~ ,.I ",: ,~t,'~ 0 ~,:", L:1tT"" : ';.1 ;r~"7 ::"~,,:.',! fO;,> c:. 
J~~l'I39'iF-l0 ACCN 0 RATJ 1, DeonOE, (JO '.> CD " ','; • ,,', :,',10'.'"" -PUG, • , , I; ,. ,;.,\.",),;",.."(f," 
50S .,' 8/. 46512E- ,02 VLD·, 2'.54 917F 02 VLG 4, 2431 ~E 03 ,<.:',iVL! '2 .11.1~EI,~.o.2+':::.'~¢~R~ \,~.':1 t,?03H~:)i!l4h:~ . 
,. ., ' " ' 'I.,: .. J , . :.~. ,,"': 1,' r,', '. \" ," . J', '':, .' ~ 1';."1.' 'l~\ .:! r . 
TIH-- 3.590nOf: 02 GAM :1.2E876E 00 VEL 1.59508E 04 ,"ALT . .s.47312E .. 05<, d!l',,-, 2.~3259j;, 0;::', 
STAGE 2' ~____ '~3~f~4~n~5~E_'~Q~1 __ ~M~AuC~H~ __ ~'~18~8~4~3~O~E~0~1~_X~I~ScP __ ~.~4~.,55~0~O~Q~E~0~~_·_;·~I~b~iN~P~"'_'~'_'_'_' __ '~:'~~~,~o~~~:_ 
GRAV 3.l1C?R6E' !Ii , ACC 1.97397E'00 ,THRI 5.59144E 05' ,CL, ,'U,; LIF,T .. '. ,f, 0" 
DEHL_J....~~f:.::.!.Q~Jl.C.N '~RATI 1. OOOODE:' oo",o"CD' , 1" ,', O"i:""DAAQ' , . ',' ; ;·'·Yv' oy 
SOS . 8.4f,5j2~· 02 VLD 2-:.5=-4:-:9C':'1-=7-=E-02 VLG 4.2424UE 03" ,'VLT" 2.12931E,U2,'I,",·VCHR 1'.910{)6E ,04, 
tI" . ,. • , "" '. j' { " ~,', •. ; r.l,l~./. ;;':.'. ~ . - .:'., \ \' .~.~ 
T1H3.6flOOOI: 1)2 GAM -1.30349E,'OO VEL. .1.60134E~·ALT ,·3.46951E 05"/>i:i(l', .", 2.62030E~ 
__ 'slAGE 2 MPH 1.3f1231: 01HACH 1!89162E,o{;':,Xtsp" ''I &; Ii ':"2\~'~;{ , ';'>\\":'.:.,~.:'" :,:'; 
GRAV '3,112<16!=- 01 ACC" 1.ge257E 00 .THRI,,, 5.59144E,05.;- .. CL "'-:-'" '''.\ i"'t;O;l:l-l, T,,) ,j l'f. "";"',y,G",~" 
__ D.I:lI.S_~; 2,~~.~.z~,l.P_, __ At;;C"N - Q' RAT I 1. 00 DODE 00 ' ,', CD " •. ", ·:.';;";:y:j)';'''('PAG~ "~,'I t+ 'j""', :.; '1)' f 
50S -,,:8.4653,21" 02 VLIl::---;-.2::-.-;5:-:4-=9-::-17:;-;E:-'-:0~2-''''';V:-:=L''''G-'---4.~4t.70E,03.,::;,;V':-T: "·"~2.146.~~,~',~~;;',:~~H~ 'I, '1.',91!,.2~E:,~~:, .. 
--:rTH-'-;--~ .'610'0 0 t:: 02 GA~ -1.3177 0 E jj 0 VFt,. ,1,60 762E 04 .. ;ALT.,. 3. 465'S4e':OS':(.\, .. q: ,:',' ,:::.:2~:e'O';Q1"e 05, ': 
STAGE 2 __ -'-~ 1.358361: 01 . MACH' ' :I. 899J1E, 01 '" X ISP ;. 4 ; 55000E"I02!!"" pYNP,:::,;:'-' ":'.;:.-.(.";; t)'~, 
I 
GRAV 3.11307f- 01 "Ace 1.9H25E 00· "THRI 5.'9144E,0,.,·, CL " I"" , ""'1,."0' +t.IF'T ~', "\:~",' .. ',~ ,.~ .. , 
DENS '2.41635f';-lO' ACCN '.' 0',· RAT!' 'l,OOOOOE OO:'~·cp' " . .I'", ,)'l'<O';f' DfUG:·,'<,t,·;"",~:o'" 
.sos ",'. 8.~,(l5.12E 02,:, V!,:,C;· ,'2.54917E 02., VLG 4.24099E' 03 ,.VLT> '2;'l639E!e nz'L': Y<;"IR'"·,, 1;.92241E'04· 
.. ";" .~'-"". ,:', , ~'\ ' . !' ), " '·,~i.'" ·"·",,.:, ... :~,~,/:T'!""':/,' .. ~l\",":'r~?":. ~"'.:~;rY~",', 
''.' TlH-. -,-3--;:6T~02 ' GAM -1.331 40E, a 0.. VEt. 1. 61393E .04 . AL T i" 3. 46211~ .,05, :! WT..., .. \2!.19512Ei os, 




" I '. 
GRAV" .. : 3.1131Sfo.D1>:.::ACe· 2.00000E :OO,~ ,THRI 5.!59144E 05 CL, " , ... " 0', ,L.F'J·.', , .. , ··',~"","O, ...JE~..:..2...:.2....u.31A.f.-10 ":ACCN ';., 0' RATI .......L..Q.Q.QOOE·OO· CD :.,,·°"0' 'ORAG",'."~·\.t:;:",'. ':0 
',SOS8.4f:512F 02 VlD' 2.54917E 02, VLG 4.24027E 03 VLT , "2.18132E 02 .VCHR ,l~9?e~2E 04· 
'-:-;TTH-: ,',,·3.6300""01f02--,~-:r:-34459EOO~-L.---1.620i8F-04 ~LT. i 3"~5834E,"'O'5 .;'.~f ." , :kt~~~~~ 
._ STAGE ,2- AI PH 1 3t;24ZE 01' MACH 1.91406E 03 xts'P "4.55000E'02' PYNP'" ' ", 0" 
',BRAV 3.113?9E 01 ACe, 2.00883E 00 THRI 5.59144E 05 ,CL·,,:", "tj t.IFT- ·';1 '" ,0,: 
DENS, ,:,'2;531221:-10 ACCM 0 RATl 1.00000E oo""eD' "'1'"'''' , "0 ,'DflAG": 'l""', : .. J'. 0' '-SO~-:8,,4~~12C~'VLO 2.5~917E 02 VLG ',4.23954E',03 ;VLT":, 2.:19866E'v2:'YCHR ,'::~.93'1'86E'::-fiT-:' 
--:-nH~""7"'""3;o4OOlfr1f2'--a;h'\-,~-~n~e-c- ,1 :6'2 /) 65E"lI4·." ;'Ab ~ ,,:-"'3:4;;rs! E ':"0 5:", :wl~-7"~~i4\/0~':" 
'STAGE "2", .. '~ AIP'H;:"1'.3494Se·n.,..i';·~A¢H:>'L92129{Qi:':"l(ISP''';''j·.':4.'50QOE"02':PY'!.Jp·'."c)!\··'·;·':"O'_ 
,GRAV, ,.'". 3 • 11340E 01':;- ACC" ;:",' 2. 0 177.~e ",0 0 ' ,,-J~IU " . ,~:.'91"4E: .. n." ,CL' ,'." \~:' " : ' .. \ ,: 0 :, ~ !.lfT,:" :".,.., ,~,,. .•. ;.\ ' '.0, , ~S:"'·~.o.A4f';1O' 'ACCN:'~';";"~''': f''':'''~''''O! ',"BAII_ ....1.L!lOOooe'·!Io :'e; CD' ,,'::. ': ' ,; 0 ,'," Df'AG',,,,,,,,, ,', ",',:":1;·:'0 ..' ' 
" 50S, ," ,J 8'. 4t>5HF 02", YI..D":\,'i 2. ~49,17S!.o2, ' ',VLQ'5'., 14;2,3880E' .oa :~c:,!'VLT:. ( 2. 21601E 02,: :' veHR, ," ,1'. 94113S::.0.,~ ; 
















TIM 3·.-6-~'r,r,O~~02'-GAM -1.3~943F. O~--VEL-'-: -{:63305E 04, All 3:45063EO~-:wT-·---:2.~~'8e50f·· 
_ STAGE" '2......:.._' ______ A~.......1.~!6~l.LD.L_..1'lJ,CJj,~n.2.12LgLJJSp 'I.5500.Q.LPL_Q..Uli'_ : .,',,,, ' 0 ' 
'GRAV 3.11'3"-2f' 01 ACC 2.0H73E 00 THRI 5;591'14E 05: ',CL ',"0 ,LIn "',' '0 
__ DE.N.s~~652tit!E:';1L-A.C.cN 0 RAIl 1.00000E OW' • CD ", 0 DRAG -'" ::,i, " ":"0 
SDS 8.4A51?E-02 VLO 2.54917E 02 VLG 4~23806E 13 'VLT ,2.23335E 02 VCHR 1.947426 04 
"nM~-' --376-l\ij(jT~~~~~-~'Gii'M-"'-~1.'3e1TIf~1iT-VW.-"j.':,h~he."o4 ,ALT." 3 .44'671E-o~-wr-· -7.:-i~~~·6E'-(T~, -" 
"~5TA!>.E,, i_..: ___ ~ALE1:l ' 1.34324E 01 MACH '1.93675E' 01 ,'xrsp' 4.55000.f~_. __ ~_HJ!'_ ,_.:.:~ __ ,, __ '~Ji_, 
_,g;~_ ~J1_~~~~~1_L :ggN' 2.035796. O~ ~~~l i~~~~'~ri~;:,~~:, ' g~'~"4" .",,:"'" · "~ ~~~~, ,'", , ", ,~ 
SOS 1I.41\512F 02 VLD 2.54917E 02, Vl'G 4.23732E 03';: VLT ,:,,2.250,69E'02 VCHR1.9537:iE, 0"1 
,.' , " :,. '. . . .~ , .:'''' . .. ," '" 
TIM '3Jiiioonr--GAM--:-:W9225E 00 : VEL. 1. 6459'4Eo4 ALT" J.44;273E O':;---WY--' -~'f~1Ji-b,' 
"S"T ~9E 2. " .. _._._:..... ____ A,I"I",I:I. ___ : 1 .. ~99_~f..:...U _.~~G!L..:. __ \.L~i..4_:}Jl~,~~~E-,---M2Q.g.QLQ~:...-~,9'Ui~. ,2i:"':':':':"':" ___ ,L, 
GRAV 3.'137~~ Dl Ace 2.0 4494E 00 THRI ~.~9144c O~-~~ , : ~,~ •• " ',' 0 
~iH:KS.", -Z .... :z..~;UI---A.C..CN '0 . RAIl 1. OOO'OOE. up· 'CD, •. " ;" 0 DRAG __ .~_:': •. '" 0._ 
, SOS 8.41;512,".02 VLD . 2.54917f;02 ',VLG , 4.236!:16E, 03 " VLT .2o'26803E 02 ,_yCHR !1.96llHI: ,0'1... 
, ':,' • ""~'" ':";:"::'~' ,'", ,I'~' 'I ;,',\,,~,,~",.~(,:'. 
"~frH'-' - -3·.6ii6Ii6~--02--CiAM--':T:'lir29TE"OO---'VI:l.""-:::--~-·J:-~W'f'3.~~~,--:- ~.43B71f, 05~--:--wr-" '-;-:~~1.?:9'lf:~ 
, STAGE 2 . 'ALPH "1.336R3E 01. 'MACH "1.95205E'01 t xrsP' 4.550noe 02' O~NP, ;'1<,,\,,;('<-,'0" 
-GRAV ~--" ;('i 13i'jV'rif --'ACC ;1. 05 H6ETO-,--f~~:-5-9-i'f~1f5~---CC-"-, -:--,-~~~ry~ 'i:;h";,;--:'"j' «.:,:,',~,U'.:-' 
JEN?----2 .... 55LW.=.U Ar.CN 0 RAtL---L-QoouOE'_.QlI_...J:Jl " :'. 0 .DI'AGI ... ~·::,::;,p,r',: ':-:- .:U' 
50S' ,8.41\~~~F.- 112' VLIJ 2.54917f: 02 VLG,', ,.4.23!:1f:10E: 03 '\ILl ,2.28536E:02 '"VCHR' i. ',;:I:,,;96648E,; 0,4;,1', 
, • "I ~,,'" '; • 1;./ '"' ""I t,', , '. \. 'C t,lh .", ) 
,-fnr'-"- '3';-6-90i10rli2GAf<' .. 1.,41306E 00 "'VEL'-,'-' ;i~58'~F--O-'f"~'-"-" :;)';43464'Q~~1-~ ,.',~;i::7U9'70E',O~~ 
._. STA.P_L_" 2,_ . __ , __ ' :_'_..J~ 1.33354E 01 MA,(aL __ l.9?jl.1,~f;_Q.L-Xill_'-'T~000E02,' ': D..YHe..." ~;:,;,,(,:i ~ ,", 0', 
, GRAV. , 3.11399F. 01 Ace' 2.0~349E, 00 THRI 5.591441' 0'5. CI,. • ,. ":'; (j' "L.lf"T I ;~:'.:';:;,;,;':': ,0' 
,J.8i.S._--.2.,L.9?375F~10 AeCN 0 Rill .J,.OOOOOl' 00 CD ':,." "6"'DflAG "n':i'·'",,'o', 
50S 8.4h5121::02 VLD 2.54917E 02 VLG -- 4-:-ir351J4E 03 ,VL~l:30269E 02 VCHR ',:1.97289E 04 ':: 
'--fiM--;-"-- '3~:7-00il OE-' 02-,.GA~ -1 '. 42271E 00 ---vn'---- -i ;-6~r,.511:· 0-4 ---J:CT---'----r;-4ID"3'E"-05"--"1rr-' -)=':i:0174n:-05""'-:' 
...: .. j~,,,?.. ____ , ._..:....~·JJ.E.!:L_.:.;.J...J_~~_tEJ.L......l:!LC!l, 1.li16749E III XISP 4.:;50001; 02 OYNP',.', ''.,., 0 
GRAV 3.114jH:,()1 Ace 2.07269E 00 THRI -'5-.'~91''''IE'·05-'-CC-----------'--.----ij---UfT-:-:-:-:-.--:---o-,-
'PEONS 2.99711'1E-l0 ACCN 0_ RATI 1.00uuoE 00 co 0 DI<AG"" ';' , ',0,' 
50S - B.4h"?E 02 -VLD '2.549·17F. 02 vui 4.234t'71' 03 VLl 2.32002E 02 VCI'tR ·-~,.97934-E04I'"-
'" f I ~ -,". ' "'nH----"3-::n0~of 02 GAM-l.4~ilr7roo--vn-'1.b'?if9E'-lJ~'~~---r."42T37E 05 )IT . :- . 2.iB·ri2E~ 
'STAGE 2 ",ALPH 1.32682F 01' MACH 1.975?7E 0:1.' xtsp 4.5500UE 02, OYNP; .:' ":;',':'.",',"';"0'''' 
'-'an:v .. 3.U,423t::, 01 A~C 2.0~--oo--~---s-;-,gF4l:-llT--UC:, - OLlFr 1·<.1.~L~.,."."" 0-:;-
DENS,' 3.074631'.10 ACCN 0' RATI, 1.00000E 00 :CD ' .. :' '. ',' '. "a: ",;DRAG! '~::"~'~;:"'. ,,:;,,~~:: 
-~8.iI6!'>12E",02 VLD .2.54917E 02 VLG", 4.23349E 03,: v,r,. 2 .. 33733E02, VCRR; 'i)l".985B1e~' 
, .... ~'",:; ,'\;\ r, ~ ::"""l ,,:-,J.,!,,~~",..,1',~,~, •. ~: •• ;.,,:" " 
-'-"TTH ,', 3.7~OQOE 02 GAM ,-1.44053E 1)0 m1.-5~7~lnf~U 3.4:i!2i/E 05 ~·",',2.ii328Je-:w:-,-,-
STAGE',' 2' ;c' , ALPH 1.323361: 01 MACH 1.9!:!31J6E 01 ';,xtsp 4'.5S000'E,02~,'D~Nfl .',:,',:~,::;:':, .':'::".'0'1,.,: 
--'lrrnV'"TJ--:-r:f43sF ,01 Acc.-:-~~fQ5r-o-0--T"mr--!f-'-"S9T<r4E05---C-[ a 'L:IF'r~---:::-::::-~-, -" :0-', 








50S 6.4hS12t' 02 VLO ,,', 2.54917E 02 VLG 4;23271E 03, VLi., 2.35464E 02 ,',.VCHR ,Jo'j99231E',04 " 
./ • "_r ",' , ~ •• ~, .: ! ::;-:<. t.,i,': ,.' ~.<,.~ 
-, T1H-'-,,--'3r-~r'77."'3tnlll1:-02 GIIM -1.448/0I:lfO.'---vEl:"--· .1.68535E, 04 ,A~ 3.41193E 05"" lilt "j~i~!J54E ,05,. '-
STAGE,"."2 i'", ALPH 1.31989E 01 MACH 1.990<;3E 01 XISP "4.55000'£: '02,' DV'NP~,' .. 'f·!I,,: '·",' .... ;:;0:< 
-GR A~:r:T:'44 61: -or-·jrCc .. --Wo'[6-2tii-0'-fRirl----5~'9l44r(p,---CC-- -'---"-O~TF""T----"~~-::-~,--O --
DENS 3.?3665~-10 ACCN, 0 RATI '1.00000E 00 CD " 0 DRAG'" ,'.,:" ',;',0 
50S ,6.46!512b 1)2 VLO ,2.54917E' 02 ,VLG 4.2~ 03 VLT 2.37193E 02 VeHR 1.99684E,04" 
,-nw-- ,,' 3'.;~onW1Jz-Git<· -1.4553/~---vFC-' 1. 692113E, 04 ALI ~-.r1'3o-,E--U'tll ,:, ';;;;:6~~f-0'~' 
STAGE' ':;2 . ,ALPH 1;31635E 01, MACH 1.998f2E 01 XISP 4.55006E 02 OYN'P:, "":';'.::;:;,,0 ' 
--:--QifAV--' 3.11460E' P1' ,ACC2;11137E 00 THRI 5.59144'F'OSCC: "O-.,-.LrrT~-" '::,,),_ ,~,\,iJ" .. ,Q",: 
,DENS' :,"3~322U7F';1I.0 ACCN'" 0 'R~TI LOOonoe- 00: CD ','"",',' c,",O" DRAG H,: ,-~,'''I'' ::,,>0',' 
",SOS:<8.,4~5~2F.o'D2 ~,;YLD",. :2.5 4 917E 02 "VLG .. 4.23114Ei 03,~,,',VLT', ,,~~J6,922,E~,02,' ,~t,~~";-,:~~.\~~;.,4~,,~;r,~~ .. 
~~. 75000F h2,GAM,'~'t .'fC35'5FOO'--WC-'~9Cl74E U4 ,AtT- - -"-3-;<11fl13rr-o~"Jlr_~--;-'7'~:-6359-6E:_;,U"--:--
, ,,'STAGE,' 2 " ALFH ' 1~31276E at," MACH. 2.0067!:iE '02,'; ·XISP4.5'soodE '02,"':"O'NP" : ';,o:,~" 
, ' ,GRAV3:U473r: 01 " ",CC~: ,~:'H121E 0.0" THR q ,.,. 511144E 05 'CL-"'''-~ ,', . ,: 0 " , Clfr:":"~""" ,.-;-;~;~~'.' 
" '''DENS ~ .41055E-' 0 ACC~,, ___ ~ ____ :a~~~!lJ)Jl[E 0 0 CD_ ..... ,_~_.:.._~JL.'-"O'!1AY-"" . ."..;::,..." ,.,'", " :;...:.Q....:_, >:805' ,B~'~~,512F. 02 : 'VLP,::; :'/,2:'4917E 02,,' ,,VL.G 'I 4.230:l4E 03 VLT 2.40649E 02 "VCHR ;:t:'P.f~_99E',04 " 
~TlH' '" -3.,7f!OOOf: 02.' ',GA;"',·:";1.'47a25EOO' VE~' 1.7054~E 04 AU, 3.41)49'ros-- \11, , 2'.6~'3'68E~~~-
"STAGE ,,1" ' ,,' Al.'eH :":3ID2E01'" . ,a..J)1.!L:LE 01 ,'Xllf:...._ 4.55000E 02' 'O~NP " . ,',0', ' 
,:'"GRAV' ,; 3~ 114861:,01' ,AGC,', "~2 .13115E, 00'; THRI,' " 5 .5914"1E 05 CL' . --'-,;--'-'-,-::'~-:-o--LTFT -'''''''--:--,,-, ,-, \v~ii-' 
""',DENS~ . '3:5n22oE-10, '·ACCN 1'-" J!.l",' 00 COE 0 CD ' >: 0 ,DRAG ': " :: li',:;',',-~ 
: "50S ';'. :8.46512F'.t\2. VLC '\- "2.549171:;,02" VLG :;,4,.229~5E o~" VL.T '?42375E02--:VCHR--;·"72.0;:ac;re-,04:-:,:~~~'~i.':,J.'~;~O·Q":'~2"': '~A.M';'" '-1.~'~~45E 00 "V~L~' ~ '1.~121~?~:"U/~ AU" ',3.4~05e.E 05 " wt~" .. ~~:'16;~~~~\:\'05'~ 
.......:B.llOE 2 l' AI PH l' 3QH3E 01 J1A..C.l:L..!-",,~zu..as.~ue._' _..h220..Q]lE' O?_'_P.Y.NL -:.:.:~~~:,---.2£_ 
.GRAV ,3.11499~ .. 1l:1· Ace 2.1H1B~ 00 THRI, 5.9'1144E 05 '"CL "":~" ",',:.:. 'O~, LIFl ""', ,"',;Q',;'", 
• ..:Jlats- ·jL59,f1e;.1O ACCN'-O'RAIJJ 1·;OOOtiOE,OO, 'CIL~_ .. ""'·'" ,~·o· DIOAG" ;".q'/.'i'(.::~O,:'l 
','sQS ' . '8.46512F 0,2 VLD 2.54917E ~2 VLG, ·,4.22874E o}--,-VL,T.' ·-·T.44Tm~-:-VCHR'''~:O-2526~· 
':~;M ,3.'''0001= o'~ GA~. '''I.IIE217E,00 vF'" '1:719()~~"~4':; :ALT' ""3:3~'6'~';~-O;", wr· .. q':~9'~10C'~~';\' 
'"-;-..llA.!!E.",_L.. ____ ·' _~ __ ...::.1le.~-J.L~.u~9F. '~M~ru!-4. __ a......O,~lLZ1!;._~t~'~H;p 4.55000'E 02:, DYNP' :", :::, ",',0 ';:,', 
GRAV 3,.115 1 :OF 01 Ace 2 .151'30F.. no '."~',:~R It, ':' 5,~~)?, ,~5 "CL ,'" '~;:,:~/ ,,,::':QT;7J.T~ rr:'f:J}', .. :~'-,:~,;) ~":-" 
I I' , , lO-.)L. 
I IR-793-8-l1uS 
I OE~S SOS 
, ! ~ ! ' 
-, ' 3.6Q5~(II:-10 ACCN 0 RAn': ~'--1':'OOO(illE no CD . '-", .. ::,,: 0 DRAG "i"';'::':;' 0 ""':·4~5ii":·Q-2"·"·-·V-CC-~.- .,~.54917F 02, VLG .. 4~227"4E -ifJ-V~ ::2.4!fS22E 0.2, . yC~,R -'--{'r~lJ;~~ 04-' 
-. ffi1 "-"·X.7c,-orTi-'::-7i?-citr- -1.4E741E,OO VEL "~')'?~~ ALT ··3.3916l:1E 05 · .... il· 2:~6'6BiE 05 ... -
I . STAGE 2 ., . - .. _ .. _ALFH. __ "': .. l~.25.l.2-1..E.~1-....M.A.CH. 2 038«~_e:_H ........ __ .l(I...SL~509.J!.LOL.......:ID..NL.. ..!"" ....p ___ GRAV 3.11"~·'l·= ~l 'ACC ·2.H152E no THRI 5.591',4E O~ CL U., l.H',T ~. 0 DENS _ .. 3 • .7.".Z.1_2t".-10 .... _._.A!=_C!'L ____ ._ .. ___ .0 RATI' ~.Jl..Q.!lQ.Q.~(\..L __ . CD 0 ., DRAG ; , :. 0 
SOS' : tl •. 4f51?F- '12 VU: 2.~4,917E 02 VLG 4.2:?"1l,3E \)3 VLT. .2.~754'1E 02 VCHR --2 •. p38~7e 04- . 
1-'-riM" .5.eoODot- 02 Gt.",. -1.4'i21!l'= 00 Yf~~, 1.7.3278F. 114. ALT J •. 38719E O~ . WT 2:~7~~2~ '05-'-STAGE .. 2.. · _____ . __ .. ____ ...ALffi-.1......2S..!lli __ ~.$A.C!L--..-.2.-'-!l.ib~6.E:_Ql----USE 4 .550~UE 02 O'rN.P_: f _L ·~RE.N.A~ 33··115~1i~ ul ~S~ .. 2.171P.4E o~ T'f-lrRl.l '.15'J)591~~~ ~~ g~ '.:'. " :~ ,~~~~ , ..... ,\..,':;< ~ 
__ --1.1 >L_ .. _ ~9.!t251.1:~L~w...'L- ".-u. __ -RA. __ .. JULIl...I"... - t 
1_.·.~_O_s_ .. __ ·8.4f,5:l:;t_f-D_2_ . VLD .. 2.5~917F. 02 VLG 4.226.'~E 03 . VLT 2.49263E 02 ·:··VCHR ·2,tl4~}'2E 04, TIM 3.810nof:' 112 GAt< -1,4~64,3E 00 VFI---1;739f9E .04 ALT 3.38266E 05. "'Wl ~':F;~2~~ 05 
..... ST.A.GE ._., _2. ... _. __ ...... _ ._. ____ A.LF..tL . 1.29 018E 01 MACH __ . .2.......O..,.,~l.£F.....Jl...L..._1tliP __ 4.5S0DOE 02 . D'fNP ti--_O _ ........
,GRAV 3.115'Jl~ 01 ACC2.1e225E 00 THRI 5.59144t: 05 CL, .' D.-, I.IFT . '1" ," "."., DO:, 
DEt-lS 4...Jl1 1 s<;r .. -j 0 . A.C.CN ~L.....B.A1...L....-1 ..... i.oJLlL!!.L~CL- ~;;;;-;H.":-' -;;-;;-O-:-'-... _·~'O~R~A~G_..:...:..--+~=:;;-;=--;;~_ 
1_-)0$ -"--b.4·~t2-;-·02 ~; Vl.D .... ·2,54917E ·02 VI,G.. 4.20l5~1E' u.s' VLT"2,.5.0980F. .'~2 ,l, VeMR 2 •. 52~~.E 04' ~I-M-~ e ~ 0 II 0 to 0 2 ' . ~A M ':.- ·--,V"'E"..L.-,-'----;o,""""!'7:7"~,..-i~-TT'"'.---.:..~..;.,,..nM"...,,..-,.,~-,.,....---...--h,~~..,........:...-
_ ... _SJ.A(l!' __ ? ____ --'-_~PH·. MA"-,C'-!.H,--...,....,, 
. GRAV 3.115~~~ 01 ACC. THRI 
I .. 1:!E'_N~_~4.!.lL~<\1r-_:!0 ACON' .SOS' &.4f,512E 02 VLD." -"'"l'Trr--3~ 0 n e F 0 2 GAM ·1-:-s~0iJ-·,V:nE .... L--'--:1;-.--n::-;37~-:n=-"1\"'lr--.rr-.:...-"r""rr.~r-~......;..."1J"T-......;...--->'l4rr.~:-nr-
I GS!"A~vGE .... _- 32'.-'1'-1 "'-7 p.r -0 1_,_A~Lo-:P~H'---'lu,~2 e 2_?;;.LQ..l....-.Ji!.G1L_....2.. 0 715 7E _O~l~-,X~·ILilS!LP_ 4.55000 E ' 0'2." , [JHoIP ·0 " ",,, ACC· 2.20339E.OQ THRI, 5.591441; 05 Ct. " . ~·O LIFT 'J. '. ,.' o· __ ._!l.EN_~ ___ ~,~e,-10 ACCN ' 0 RATI ·1.000(,OE 00 'CD · .. ·0· PlUG' '~'" 0 
. SOS 8.41\51?F 02. VLO 2.54917E 02 VL,G 4.223b·~E G~' liLT ·,2.,4409E:.()2 VCHR 2.Q6586E, 04,' 
.. TIM . 3.8 4 0nOf-. u2 GAM -1.50637E 00 VEL 1.76062E U4 ALT . ,.s.368911E 05 , ... 1 ' 2,525366 05", I ._S.T}'!>L_~ ___ ·_:_· '-_ ALPH 1.27822E 01 'MKH 2.079!1~E U1 XIS;" I 4.55000E '~2D'YNP ::' 'r::', . 0'. GRAil . 3.1.l~Q2E .01 ,ACe "·2.21411E 00· . THRI·· 5.,9144E 06 CL·· "; .' :,'. . .·.,.0. ·LIF.T... . ,,"., Q . .. ...J)~~_.!..:~4F.l0" .. AcCN· ." ·0', ',6,\T(.···:1.00000E"1)0 CD ' .. > '.,··,;/·0 'Or.AG ""'.1 '0 
' .. ~ ~.O~. '. ~:4f,5'2}: 02" .-~~O, .. ·'" 2.~"9HF·.a2·. V~.G., ,.~~ ,4,.2?lO~E, 03-:, VLT, :.<2~·561~OE 0.2. VPHR ~.(l.!2~,5~ 04 
I " TIM 3.85000F 02 . GAI'1 -1.5087.2E 00' VEe' 1\ 1. 76766EU4. Act· ·\.-7l.36426E '05 ,Wl.. ,i.5i3bSEo5 . __ ..s1..AC;.E_~.2. __ ~._._ 'AtEH ,:27413(01' M.~~.o..M.llfjJi~P·4.55000E' oz" DYNE :. , ' ,Q GRAV 3.116r6t: 01 Ar;C: 2 •. 22494E .. 00 THRl,. 5.59144E 05 Ct.··,' "" . . 0 " .t.in . .I ,,; ,. 0:· 
'....Jl..E.NJL .. ....:....:A......~"iF--i'O "'AeQN'. \ Q:" R .... TI ::·':1.000110E 00' . CD '1·;,1·,·.·. 0 ·'·DFiAG·· ' .. " 0-I !.;s~s,: . B.41\51.,2E·02·',VCD., .. 2.54917E,02:. VLG. : 'L22224E 03 VL'T::;.' 2."5782l)E,O~.::;~~,HH' .. ,~ 2 ... §?~~6 .. ~\~,~,< :7"':rlM-·--3-.:!lt.ooo102-:.GAM-~m:6TE~WL-.---1. 77475E 04 ALT .3. 359S9E 05 :,. wr " .' , 2~5,p6f,9(p$. ':...::.s..r..AGE. ___ 2... ___ AI PH .. 1 27nDr)E 01 MAC"i-j 2. 09624~ 01 . XISp "''\; 5500QE Q2' 'PYNP'"···,.;.:; ;''':::\ "',.: b'" 
GRAV ,3.,111\.t9~ 01' ,ACC 2;2~587E .00· THRI 5.,91'l4E U5.· CL·,,· ',' . 0: '"r 1..1~1; : .. ' :: :,-:,' ' .. ;,'0" .. 
__ ... D,ElLS ,_~ ':":"'~_:'~1..6~~.::J.J1_"'!'(;~_f'.l . .. "":0, JA.1L--L...llil_QJtj)E' 00'; CD /.:; ".,; .: , .,.: a·'. DRAG·' '.;., ':: '.: .. 0' 
I 50S',' 6.4"5:t2f- 02 VLD 2.54917E .. ·02 VLQ 4.22j42E 113' VLT ...... ~.,2.59534,E 02 VCHR ',-'2.066616 04· -~rt~-~·-,·.~;f,A7iin .. ii~·.::(J2---GAM~:-<1.51202E 00' v'rr- 1. 78~f6E-04"~-ALt~3 .35490E '0;': ~.~' .. : .-r.;885~E·;·oi-
.. -ST.A!li:_·.2....... ----AI PH 1 U5 8 2E 01 MACH . 2 1Q495E IIj' XISP·'4.550QOE 02 DXNP ~ ",.,," D" 
I , GRAil' :3.11633~_01 : ACC 2 •. ~4691E ag.: THRI '5.591
4 4E 05 ,CI.",;:,·., ,.' 0 ;'.t.IFT :;,' '.:. ' '0 
_ .... .D.E.N.S __ . __ '141s.n.nb.e.tL-~AC.C.IL... __ · ' _ RATI .1;OOOl!QE 00 CD""" O'~AG"" i 'T 0 ' __ 
·SOS .'. !8.4"51?~ 02 VLD· 2.54917E·02· VLG' '··4.22060E OJ' VLT' .. "2~61237E ,02· ·;·VCHR· . :,2.09360E 04 . 
... -T"lM'--;~~3"~8P,iiilo't: 02:--lfAM . -1.,~1~96E o~o·:·:. ~El. .,,?-- .'781}02E !)4."~~ ;/~~~ ~501'~E 05' w("~',:: 2':4;'6~lE ':'~5: , 
_JUaE.-:i. ' AIPH' 'j ;;fl"i8e 'o{" MACH' ;; \13,\OE OJ'' xISP :·4.55QOOe 02 'DYNP', '\ '<·}·o-~'· I GRAV ·,3,'116 4 1E·,0l." ~~C " /2.2~806E:oO~: THR' ,.~":,5.59,1'441;:Q5 ",CL".",;' .... '" i '.,;.' o,: .•.. L.IFT,;·,· . 'i .' .... :0':: 
. -:-~~~&:/~~~~~~~~~.~g ,',:~, erg~~~49~~E .-ig :,' .'eN-~:"'-{:li~~~[ ,~r .}~T .. · ..·:.~ 2 ~ ~~.9~~a"E ,.~~,",""~~~~'< ~ ',~:'T~Ak,:.~ 
-'-fTIr:-~---~;S:8'QQc\OP~ij'2--GAM .' .,{. 51344E 00::-YEr-l--:'196~.rr:04~r----:-:3. 34546E 05 " ill· , " 2. mnE ,.05 .-
1--S.1AGe''' '2' AI PH 1 2~73'lE 01' tlACtL' 2:1211:9E 0:1 '.J.l.S.E' '~L55QQuE 02 . O'rllP" .' '.: "':'11'< . GRA~ 3.116t'<lF.Ol' ACC ,2.'2t93·3E·.OO" ,THRI .' 5;,9144E 05 CL ::,,' II "LIF"T" '~,:,,:. 0 .. " 
.:.J2.eNS .. __ ~~ .. LJl.,:U"J.t:_1L __ .H'_C~ _____ · ,__ :,,_. _O_....:'Y.ll ___ L..Q.!!..9...QJ1LQ..L.-SQ ....... · _..:: X _ a .. ' IlRAG .' f' ':~. 
sos 8.4~'312f-: ,02 VLI). ,2.54917£= 02 VLG . 4.21895E 03 VLT,2.64635E 02 .. VCHR' . ,.2 •. lF.,6,~E~.0<"I •. : 
I "nfr'-"- ··',r. 9r5OT>firn~ '--:I1;i"l', ':'1. 51344£ 00 VFC--:-:-r:-~4~F-lr4"--Acr-:~4lT7TJF"lJ-S- II t . , 2. 4H63E. 05 _~JA.GE~~ L--~.-_' _-rALP.JL 1 .2~2cjeE '0'1) • HACH' 2,13043e 01, XISP' 4 .55'oa·OE '02 Q'tNP' ',' " O. GRAV,·3.H67I)F01.Ace 2.2!'07UE,OO 'THRI ··,5.!59144E:U5,.CL.·.. .·II',Lln .. ,;- .0·' 
_. 'OeN$~..,,,:.~5-'~1.l9'J.at.~.1_0~_._'-~-c:.CN ·~...o---.RATI ~OOOOE 00 CD ,0 ,DRAG ' ,,~ " ,Q 
. SOS" .' ~ ~ 4/,5\ 2 f ', ~,~ VLD . 2. 54 9~,7~ ° 2 ' vLQ-- - '\ ~:,~~.~,lJ.E 0.3 ': /,~ T;.~ -".'.~ :~~330E, .. · o~ I,:', '; VCH~_: . _ ~ :.~'1:.7~E .. ~f7 I "::'rnt;-:-:--"3;9' 0 60':-0"2'·-~-M~". -1. 51297E. 00 l.rrr-;::: ):r;'SJ;OTrr:'""04-:' ALT. :-. ,.3. 33593E 05. ,"""1fT-. -;-2:-;("3'934E' 05 . ':STAGE 2 __ . ______ ~.ALeH i.248~!li.JL. MACH 2'-,'139(11E01 ,USP'" "4~55000E 02," 'DYNE . '·;,t,,·:·,·, ·o:·.~_ 
GRAV 3,ll6~9f. 01 Ace' 2.2C;219E 00 .. THRI . ·5·.59144E O~ CL ,;." U· .. 'LIFT 1-" . "0 
DENS S.3~j79r:-l0 ACCN :. '0 '" . RATI' ·l'.OrioooE '00 CD ",' 'O'.::'DIiAG:, "I'~ '·0 






















TIM' 3,''''or,li'· 0;': 
STAGE ? 
--IlRAV.----.3, 117 r; ,~'! ' n 1 
DENS 5.4k~~'lt-l0 
--:-505" ·'-""8. 4'<'':';-i'''-'''2 
·,-:-THr--,r-:r. ~(r. n iJ-': 11'2- {rA''' --'--';-f·;-51U'j',·;F-·O Ij --'-vn ..:-.-. -T",>37~~~~~634E 0" ----wJ- ,-:,L:"Z7Irr1tl70clr~-" 
. STAGE' 2, AIf'H 1.2~971E 01 MACH 2.1:>1>;(lE.Ul )(ISP'".4.55000E,Q2 llVNP ',:' 0 
"--GRlV-.-, 3-:1:17i7T-"-111' AtC-'---'--2-:-rrs~OO~ffr::::_5.591 .. 4F O' ,IJL,,, ''', :"':',' ,",0 'C'In ' '-:----:------0:-
DENS !l.6';2"~1"-10 ACCN \' ,0 RAT,I". 1.00000E.oo "'CO-i.;·;'· -"~ ';', ',; ',0 , O"~G\:i'.:-:,;;,l' .. , <,',', '0,.' 
, -"S-OS-~:-'-lf;-4~',jTf'-if2- -vee 2.549171=02 VLG---'''-4;:trrm~VO' . '., 2. 11394E ,02 --vtltJt" ,·.2;13~-iJif,;-:-.-
",' ".J ' '1,' ' , " , I" <, ,', .r , , ,~ • ~ , J' I ., ,,.\ ~:,nw'-'- --T,-940'n'nr-1l2 : GAW' '---1: 5'n87<JFl)O--'-VFC---" --i';-S3<72E 114 ,'rr,--' -~ .. -rn~'~-~,.;r.,': ~"~,;~~~-:"., 
"STAGE 2 . AlF-H 1.2;!519EOl ,'MACH'. 2.16S1J2E '01 :;, :)(ISP,/::':4:S5000E ·02 OYNP .. ':. b":' 
-,-GRlV"--'-3':1T7X'!~'-oT----:-Acc 'i!.3~?3·'eoofHRI.·\5.S9144e: .05, cL,;\>'~:\ ".-.,.'0. LIF',T, .!",<.',:,': -a,::--:-'-
,DENS 5.8?OQ3~-10 AGCN , . 0: RnI , LOOOOUE 0'0. CD~' ;,' '"".0' DI<AQ, ;., ~':.,,:" 0 ... ::, 
--:-S-0-S"-T.-4ii;'~1-?I-·(i2-'-vl1:'--' '--<!:'S4'91ir-02-'-VCG'-'-, -·.r;"214k~.-vcr~-;r.731J7:;E 02' vCR~ .,,~~ i1!34VE"lir:-
~J.r' , ... 3.·9<,n,r,"· (12'- '---GAle· ..... :;L51rli47riO·-·-VF.1:-. --:-:r.lf4'lll3E-TJ-4"~"AC:"---;--i-;31669E ;~:~ l'Il: ',:: '2'. ~~-9-e"'O~ 
:'STAGE 2" AI.PH' ·'1.23'063E· 0'1 ',MACH "2.1n78E 01'" XISP' 4.55000ED2 DYNP' , u" 
"GRAV ,3.1:174~F 01 ACC '2.3:!,933f: 60 THRI 5.59J44E o!') cL, ". ,0 LIF'f .' '--0'--
DENS. " !;.o0478~-11J ACC~' 0 RATI {.OUUI'DE 110 CD' ".'- 0 DfiAG :':;' 0 
--50S -:-:-~a-:46'1 :rr' (H!" --, Vf'c"'- "',~-- 2-;-~r491 YCo '2'" , v'L G _ ..... :,-:"-:2T4(';"2 r lf3-''''' VI'l'-~:-:-7--;-r;rTS'3'E ·lJZ-~" ;, 2 • 1 S07 61:114 _ .... 
• ' ., 1_.. ,~ • 1 '- - , ( .. ~ 
. TIM 3 . .960p~n2-·U~~i.50369E QQ VFL 1.B47;9E ~4 ALT" " 3.31184E 05·-----wT:--2: .. 3r790E-O·6-~ .' 
.S! AClE._ ... 2~_ ... _" , ___ .,, __ ,_,_.AL@,H.. __ ...L...22.6,D lE,_.lIL,_ .. .t.:I.AQ!:.t ___ ...2~,H?<.,'}.2f,....kL-.l{1SL-. -h,SO 0 OE;,_Q..?,_,_!l.UW..!._ .. ~:" _______ 0_' __ 
GRAV 3.117f.Qf- 01 Ace. 2.3'3142E no T~RJ 5.,91 4 4E 05 ,CL·' . . ..• 0 Lin· .' .. ' 0 
. __ ,.D.EHL .. -6. • ..t.Z&25l:.!:10 ACCt,J .. ___ LL.......B..UI 1 cOoCtlE 00 ·CD . ,. "0 DRAG' 0 
lOS 8,4~:;12~ 02 yLD .. 2.54917F 02 'VLG 4.2t3~OE 03·' ,VLT. \ 2.76427E 02 VCHR' 2,15807E 04 
• ' ." , .. . ", 1 ' 
-'TfW -,-3~'9-joiilj'f:02--GT~-"--::-r:so 145EOOVFC---1-:-s s, I, tle-o;r--:rCf , 3. 3 06"9V n5-.. -~-"2'~"3"ffiTF-a S--... 
.... S,I)~L_ .. 2 ___ , _____ ,_· __ flH..H 1.2.a,,~2LQ~A.C~ 2.19l 4 4E 01 ':ill~~4>:5.2.iQ.Q.E;.....Q..? __ tJnYN!': . 0 
GRAV 3.117741- 01 Ace 2.3~364E 00 THRI 5.591<l4E (15 ·CL. . '0 L FT i 0'----· 
._DENS 6 35.9_40"-1 il ACC~I DRAT! " OQ'i!lOE uo ,CO 'u' DflAG" 0 
$OS e~46~12E 112 VLC 2.54917E' 02 VLG 4.21238E 03 YLT., .". 2:78097,7'U2 VCHR;. 2.1.654~E 04 
""l'fi1--":379/ionoF, 02. GAM-1.4H75E. 00·' ,VEL 1.86~1>2E u4 ALT 3.30~13E 05 ,\011 " 1,,2.3'53'32E:-:o5"-: 
_ •....5U!lL_,a. __ :_._· .... "ALPH 1'LZ.HHL~~C!:L._~_\!.~~'-.:-.il.s.!'· 4i55000E; 02_ D~NP. ". " ~ , 
GRAV' 3.·117HAf:' 01 ACC 2.37598E 00 THRI 5.59:t44E 05' CL . ' ''''0 ;'.L.ln· 0 
, __ JlE.M.S 6, 55JlJ\:\1'-10 AGeN QRATl LooonOE 00 . CD " ',' ." 0 'DI;'AG",\ 0 
50S' ".41\5!l?f- 02 'VLO 2.54917F. 02VLG 4.21157E,03 VLT, ',2.79'l63E 02 'VCHR \. 2.17281E 04 
, , '~, .: :' .' '.'; I' " ;' , 
'-T1'M':----'3:9Q'OOOE 02 'UA~ -1.4''-259E 00· VEL ',-- 1.81019F 04, ALT .~: .. :3.~9726E' 05 WT. 12':34I03-r-05'----
.:,.j1A!lL_L::'_·_· ___ ,....iL.elL 1. 211A9E' O.L._Ml..CL_a... 209?9E 01 X nip: ", '4 ,'5S000LQ.?: 'O~NPr-" 0 
GRAV. 3.1111r'30: 01 Ace 2.3€845F. 00 THRI 5.59t44E'U5 CL 0 LIFT I' . " 0 _.DE.,t'!.~~.?47klr-l0 ACeN '0 'RATI 1.I}OOHQE UO CD" '·'0 DRAG 1. 0 
50S },~4:;32r: 02 . VLO ?.~4917e: O~ :.:VLG 4.211J"t6f: 03 VL.T " .. \2.8.:1.424~ 02 VCHR '\', 2.:1~O,~4~ 04 
-;(jM"'-:-:-;-:-4-:ooeiool= 02 "GAM -i.4e798E 00'" ,VEL 1.877H1E 04 All ·3. 292'3IT 05 WT ~2874~ o-s;--:-_!l~~!!.e..::;' 2';" '~~,.2n709J;' of-', :MACH 2.218?9E n1' )(rsp 4.55000E 02 D~NP r ' .. , 0: . 
GRAV' ,3.11817F 01 ,ACC " 2.40106E OQ." THRI 5.59144E u:; CL \ .. ,:0 L.IF'T 1'-' "1 Of,"":' 
.. _j)E!:!S __ ~;ruJ..l£':..t.O __ ~Q.C;.tJ.. __ .. __ ORATl_ 1.01l000~ 00 CD 0 . OIlAG·' "\ !'~' uQ~X 
50S ~.4A~j~~ ~2 VLD 2.54911E 02 VLG 4.20994f.C3 VLT . 2.83082E 02 VCHR ' 2.1877f ~-
TiM "-JJ:-o;1tiiiof- 02" ·GA~ "'-1.4e291EOO "c·,VEI. . :,1.BR546E,04, ,ALT:, 3.2875TEliS-~T",: ~.31~4~tor~ 
, .. STAGL 2· '.I' '" .... lPH . , 1. 2022'41: oi"; !1A~ZL~2733E ()1 ': XiSP 4;55000E 02 'D3Nl'~" ,.,'," : ; i~_Q.~._ 
GRAV .3.1l8:11~01 Ace '·'2. 41379F.0() THRI ·5;59144E05· CL .'., O'LfF'T.,L:. 'i,:,;::!',Q 
"':".H..NS 7" ~QI\4f:-"lL_.:.k.~~~_J1 RA TI 1.00QOQE 00 ,CD 0 DRAG " ,'. 0, 
. 505 ti .• 4~':>12f: 02 VlO. .2.5 4 \117E o2VLG .4.20914E OJ VLl ~.84735E ,02 VCHR . ·2.19521E '04 .. 
. ." " r- " .. - .', ," .. , .:'1 ... 
-'ffi1--: .... jCo?riooTo~r-Gi~, .. ·1.4"~9E,OO VEL ·1.893,6E 04 .ACT"' 3.28263E ... 05 ·\I/T",'·,; 'l'2'~fi~ 
,J.!MlL-~";~ 'AlPH . 1 :i9735E O..t..:::.::..:.M.AC!-f __ · _2 ..... ~_3642E ill XISP...4 .sso·ooe",02 . : DYNP·. ,i .. , I. ~ . ;, ,·o~,' 
. GRAV 3.11-8 d 6f- 01, 'Ace· , " 2.H667F 00' "THRI ". 5.59144E ~5 CL, " "~'" '0 LlfTi ,'" " 0 
, DEHS" 7 .;.1i~lQ '. ACCN ' ".' -.; ., 9";" RATI"~ 1.00000E !lO' CO '()' DIIAG I,: ';,' :0 
'sos '8;4~5j2~ 02"VL:Il,'.·2:'54917E.02·,vLG,. 4.'20B3.!E 0;1 ,VLT :2,86384E.02 VCHR .. ···2.20276Ei .. O~,:, 
-fj-H"- ,. 4.: O;:5!O·O'OF. .'~( . G~~' :<1' .4';~4i!E'- 0 ~·:~~El. . '1.90 090E . o~ . AI. T .3 :27;75~. :05 wf ,. "~2j'91i~e:,o~ ,'.~: 
_.sJA!lIL,~2.......J . AlPH' ':;'~~241EO~MAC""! ' a...2,4557E '01 XIS? 4;}~,SOOOE02' O~NP .• \ .• ~ .. ' '0"',: 
GRAV- 3.11B60E' Ql.:_Ace. ..',2;·4~968E 00 ,THRI . 5.59144E 06 CL 0.: L.ln' '.! .. ' "': O· " 
DENS ·:'~.~o9~4f'~10· 'ttcN', "" ",,, "'0' "RATI' ',. '1!OoOOnE 00'· 'CO" 0 DRAG' ., D,:'" 
SOS '. 8~'4fl51?F. 02 VLD' 2;5~917E 02 ·,VLG 4.207:>051:"03· " VLr.,:,-: 'c!.88026E 02. VCHR '. :2.21035E, O~"~ 
'-':fIH-'-'-~4~~~~~~"FTr-~'M--.--r:-4ll-9~OT':"~ 1.9'0868E 04 .. ·~'Ai:~',' --i-2"'2~05' ~H ~:2i9'5;ro5: -
. ,SJ,A,QE_,_, __ ~ __ .:..._~. __ · ___ !bE!:!..~_._H.ill.LQ..L.HAQ!!___.:....:g.,J!...?47~E' 01 . ;xrsp 4.5S000E 02 . D~NP ' .. ',.:' '0' 
GRAV 3.1t1i75f' 01 Ace·. 2.45283E 00 ' THRI, 5.!:i9144E 05 . CL ~ii'-'-Ln-t '--'--'0--' 
_..:.~ENS· 7.A;>903~·lO'·:'ACCN' Q<RATI ·i.0conOE IIQ, CO ... ··, 0 OfiAG 0 
SOS.. 8.4~5,12~,02' ,v,l-O . 2.54937E O? ,;VL.Q'· ,;4.206l3E03, 'i,VLT, 2.69667E 02 VCHR 'l?21798E .. 04 
--"'nA~T:'650·oi-nfr:--::G~.F c' -1.458i21:-00~m--' "1.9d~OE".'04··' :ALt " .. ' ,3.26799E 05 I'lT . ~:;'6:730ri'S~:,~" 























· GRAV- "'-'J:1 jilr:9r--'111'- -ACe ·-'~4[6T2'E--OO---THlrl--5.-59144E Ii~ CL o--Ll~- 0 
. __ OEN.5_. ~O_~2.~:.::111-~_C.k!t Q _ RAT! 1.001J10E (JU ._.!l.CDlL.... __ ."..-.,.......,,...,,..,,,-=-"'"'O;,-_~D~".!;AG~_-=--:::""'''"'"'"7""-::-70-
SOS ~.4~~'?~ 02 VLC 2.~4917F 02 VL6 4.2u5~3E U3 VLT 2.91302E 02 'veHR 2.2256~E 04 
TIM <I-;-Uf ti{'~"'''li2-''-O~-';'' ~1-;-4so-j.ft: -(fo"-- Vf:C- 1: Q:t4~iE -u4'- -AU ----. 3'.T6·3TlEO~-Wl· --~2.-Z55IjIF-O!)--
STAGE ... 2.. .. __ .. _____ . ___ ._A~_.:.:..L..l1..U.f).LJl.L.J1~~L_2_L~!.W.9_f.JlL XISP . 4.55000E 02D~NP 0 
GRAV . 3~119n3:'; 01 ACC 2.479561' 011 THill 5.,91,44E 011 Cl.··· '0;:' ·I.IH· 0.· 
DEJilS ... _ .t!.;..3IJ8~.-.1Jl.. _. _.ACCN. ___ ._-=-_._. ____ tL.---RA.!1._...1 .• .DlW.1J.DL!l.D. __ ClL.:....::_. --".-=-..."..,,-:-r-'.,.JO!!-,,C-.-~ ~. 
50S 8.<I~5'?~ 02 VLC" 2.54917~ 02 VLG 4.205j4E ~3 VLT 2.929J1E 02 VCHR 2.23336E 04 
---·,.-nr--·4"".lOonif,:-o"2-- GAM -1:417011:: 00 VEL ---1:936HrU4-·-AIT---'3.24368E 05 .1'11 - .2.205B5E~· 
ST~G~ __ 2.. _. _________ .A~....L.1.2..6.2.J.L_Q..L_.J1~CH _ _Z....U_Q2.9_LtLl __ iL~_ 4,5S000E' 0'2 "DYNP ______ 0 __ _ 
GRAV '3.11960F 01 ACC 2.5~482E 00' THRI 5.59144E 05. Cl., . ·i .. I . U ,~Irr .0 
. ___ Pl;t-J~ __ . __ '!'~~~Z.Z}.~_:f,.!L_~.c_~_· _______ L.._ RHL __ l_. qQ.!l.I~~.L!LO ___ --9_!l_. __ . ____ .:.:.._.L __ D~ A_G 0 
SOS !l.4"53?!' 02 VLD 2.549t7E O~ VLG 4.20n·2E 03 VLT 2.99397E 02 vCHR 2.?6·4"4E·-04~-----
'--nff-- -'4-:1TC-!TCnc~AM -1.407451: 00 VEl,. '--r:""964::~7E 04. ACT 3.2.3B~5E:.05.· ill -Z-;-rn56E 05 
._.S:UGIL..:.L' ____ ..:.. _~ __ -J~..L.1.'ll22F 01 t'ACH 2,320~?E_.JI.L_Xll~~.55000E 02 D~NP 0 
GRA\' 3.1,975F. Gl' ACC 2.54Q02J: 00 T~RI ·S.59M4E 011 CL _ 0 LIn .' 0 
DENS \I 6:\?~9J;-10 'ACCN . 0 RUl 1.000uoE no CO '. ,I '0. D~AG 0 ' 
--SO-S'- "'--ll ~ 4f~i-,,; "'o'i"---vLo--'-'---';f:5491 ,-r:--or-- -VrG--:----4-:-2(il~5E03- '--"VCT--:-'-j-:-,j(i999E---;-O~V-cHR--- .r:n-2!l-rc· ~-
. \. ' 
, 
-.-T111"" 4.f?onOfi nr-""GAf'4 -1.39745E' 00 VFL. 1.97251E 04'. ALT . 3.23403E .05."1 27rBi28E 05 ---
· ST~G.E ___ i! _______ . ___ ~1_r:J:I_.-L...,,-~~_E __ Q.L __ I1.~.C_'L __ 2,.s3t!.L~~-.!1.! __ X_U!~_~5S~OOE', 02' . f~NP . _____ ·_0_ 
GF/AY 3.l1,ge9f: 01 ACC 2.5~338E 00. THRI, 5.591"'Ic 0.5. Cl,. :.,' ~ O. 1FT 0 
DENS 9.9t934F-l0 ACCN .0 RATI. 1,OOOUUEOO co·:.· ... ·O:."DRAG 0 . 
·-S~-s---r.;r6532F Dc vCD 2.549l,7E 02 VLG~--.r:-2lfii4VF.03 VCT 3,02S?6E 02. vCH~co4"---
TIft " 4.13000E 02 • GAM -1 •. 3e700E 00 -VFL ': 1.96069E 04 ALT 3~22P'2'j'E ~'OS:"; Wf, 2.16899E 05 . 
-S.1.!5LJ. . 1.' AlPH 1..14046E 01 'MACH . 2.339P2E 01' XIS!> ·4.5S000E:i02: DYNP. 0 
GRA ... ·,3.120fJ3F 01 ACC 2.57790E 00 THRI . 5.~E""-b~---C~ 0 101fT 0 
DENS ,:' 1.0?140 .... 0P· ACCN 0 RATI ·1.000noE 00 CO', 0 DI<AG . 0 
· S'fiS-:-:-~-:-4"S1:""2E 0 2 VL 0'---2 ·;-S'fVfrro,-_ -VDl---4.f9"Vne-O~3 . V L T 3, 0 4187F~02-:-VCHR--i:-21I8S7Fo4-
T I H 4 : 14 f# V 0 F 0:1 GAM -1 • 37 6 11 E 00 -----v-FC' "1-. ~O 8a;8111C;~2n::E~o74' -"'ArrC"'T~--:-·""'.3r."'l2""2""4 :114 5o::"1E~OM':5~.·· --'Wt:I"fr---"--'2"-."""1i"'5,-:z6""1,"r.o C"E 'o'"S'-- -
STAGE" 2 ... ALPH 1.1:!502E 01 MACH .2.349S5E 01 :XISP '4;'55000E02 D~NP 0 
-GRJV---3712of7E"lf1--.fCC--- 2.5Q259l:;OO fARI-----;.591'14EOS---cc . , --lI~T 0-:---
__ P.~N~ __ ' ,,;051 64E-09 _~Q.~_N. 0 RAT_I_ . .1,OO_OOOE 011 ..s.~O..,-_-...--;' . o DRAG 0 
SOS ,' .. 8.46512F· 02 ,VLD 2.5491?n~ 4~898"I:--or- VLf . 3.-0ID2E 02 vtHR .2.29663E :o~ . 
--nA .,4 ~i IS 0 (I 0 E, 0 2 , Q AM. -1 • 3 e 47 9 ro'''': O"--""""V"ErL. --.... 1-. """0""9 7..,:...,0."t=,--,,0.,;.4--rr""O-.....,..--,r-.. ....... T1n,.--,.n:--nT"-~.;.-..:,...,nnr-n:--,..,..--
; STAGE :·2:'· • ' . '. AL-PH· '1.129531: 01 HACH 2.35932E oa. 
ALT. 3 .,21968E OS Wl 2~i4441E. oS 
~:--GjrAV .. '. 3;1?031E. ~ACC .' 2.6074~EOO""THR~5:-"S"9i4'1TO·~S-~~-XISP .4.55000E 02 'DYNP ) 0 .Cl. ,.' .. '" ij LIn 
,'.' 
0 
" DENS, 1.0A2l'-5F-09·' ACCN' . 0' RATI . 1.000110E 00 
,\ -SO-S·'·--:-8·:41"5T2f:-02-VL~--:-S:49f7E02--V[G--:--4:1913-i3;'r:ll3--;';¥-----:;'r..:---"-r-~ ........ ..-n'-"';' CD '0' DRAG . 0 
.VlT ·3.07351E 02 . VCHR 2. J04m-o;r:--' 
--ITA.", 4.1fOilof: '02 GAM . -1.35302E.Oo VFI. 2.0U:lS·zEIJ'4 .ALY· 3.2i4.93E 05 WI ,,2.!32i2E' OS--
STAGe'~: ;:2~.f'-·· ::'." ALPH ·1.i;;39·9E 01 . HACH' 2.361l16E O~ XISP 4.55000E '02 D'f'NP 0 
--GRIT.", ·3.1?045t: 01 AC·C;''-'--~2:':''.6~248CO(f--~THfn--5-;-;9144E liJ-CC--. ·~·':";Dr--rLT:IF'~T"------'--;'.-o 
DENS': l.i14l13~-09 ACCN' 0 RATI l.ODar-OE 00 'ct> ._~_-,.-..,.---,-"..;:\I,...·...:....:O:::.,"AG . 0 ---'sos'-~ 8:465'2f-·-"-U2°-~V=-L~[j~--2-.-5-49-1-7:"'E-O:!..2-. VLG 4,19749E' 03 VLT .3.08924E 02 VCH:-:::-R----::-2.31290E 04 
. TIH4.17000E 02 --GAM -1. 3<1-0 81Er-OO-:-'.-VEI., . 
_~. '2' - . AI PH 1 11B41E 01 MACH 
GAAV.,:3.12059E= 01 ACC".. 2.63768E 00· THAI 
__ DENS L .. ,U699E-09· ACCN '. ',/ 0 'RAT!':' 
.s,O~;:>'"",.8.,~,4~5j,~.E.'OL VtO ". :'" .2,.54917E 02 }'.LG; .,'_ 
. TIH,- .. ".4,180~OE 02 .GAM.·· ,-1.~:2~1.6E 00 . ,VEL', 
StAGE','",' ,I "PH 1 "nSF'01 MlCH..; 
'GRAV,," ·.:3..,12073E' 01' ·'ACC·' ·'2.6!i~06E 00 ,'" THRI-
,.:.Jl.E.!iS.: :"1~·"R03gF.-Q9,': '.CCN: .... ".: 0 -RAIl 
;50$ ,.:-.: .. , '&; 46512fi 02 .. VLP, 2 •. 549.17~. 02 nG' 
2,01389E·04 
2 .'57905E 01 
5,59144E'05 
1. OOoooE "Do 
~ .•. 1Q676E .o.J' 
, 
2.02232E 04 
._ 2 J6900E'O\ . 
10-35 
ALT ---3:-21021E 05 ill . 2":-lf983E05····_· 
XIS';!" 4,550DOE02 'Dy"NP . '. 0 
CL '." 0 LIFT ,·0 
CD . 1.1 ' 0 OBA~: __ ~,-:-_' --:'::-,-~,,"=' -'!-O_ 
,V~t. 3.1.o491E 02 " .. VCHR '2~32111E 04 
.• ' " I 
ALT .. J.20S51·E o,--:wr . 2. 10 7541rli"--
X"SP 4 .55000l: 02 P)NP ~ n 
CL. . :0::, LIFT.' .. , .. ' ,\ .1;"'0°, 
~J! . . "-0 'DRAG . , 





















:-.ORAV, '3,.1"11417, 01'r\' ~CC 
.~JlEN S.'::::...,.._,.1.:..2.a5.o~j~C tl._--'-~--'--'--'->I 
, .. :595:.:: 8,:,46512E 02j,.,VLO 
D:~H,:~,~~?~'~:22000E ~i: GAM' 
. , STiCE -- 2 ' , " PH 




04 ,ALT ,3.1824;iE 05 




~' .: . '. 
"",. .... 
'\ / ., I".\~ .' 





















.. ' 'T'· 
. TR-793-8-110S ,.' 
., . 























, ,;, . ...: .. ,,-.-:...,.---."~,.~,...,.rI-:-.. -,- t;~~;;..:~ ';,~',".~.~ : '~,~'!t·"·~. 
-rTk--::- <4. 400r' ut- 02 G-AM -7. 9f914E-0Y-VEL' • 2. ~80 ,'E. 0<4 . liLT:' .,' 3. 09·lS1E·OS .ill.'.," 1. 16HS,e. 05, - •• 
STAGE' 2' .. AIPH . 9. 37291'E 00 MACH 2.694';-9E 01;' XISP ;.'4· .. 556u~E::6i·,·'D~NF"-"· __ "_":~ 
GRAY .. '·3.'~?'Z!,;;F ·01'-·-"(;C·· .. ""-3'.T;'-oT3E'''OO· -TH'Rr--'!;'; 5~fl-';4f-iJ5'-CC --;-,. 0 L In-,-, - . . .0 
DENS 2.3.,6fi4r'--o ... ArCN ~ RATI 1.IlOOfJUF.; 00 CD' . ",0 .ilfiAG :i . 0 
50S' . -6:4;;;;'-;:'-;:' ·1J2 .... ·VCO·-.. ·_ .. '2-:54917E·oT --vLli ·-"-'4·.Ti9"J'iE-U-:S--'iiLt-. -.---:r:52!>a'n:Q2 ,V(.HR. i 2.5821,"21:,.04 . 
'-m, 4.~70noC 02 . GAM' -7.n~39~-Ol VFL., ?~~ 04 AU' 3.06SJ8E b.~T '.',';,;1.75117'£:"05 -. 
·.SHGE. ,,1_ .. _,_." ... _ . .)J~r:'_H .. _· ~.9.-,-3.Q.,t91L_QO ___ .~~C~ __ ,_ILJ.U_6,7E:.U1 XISP 4.5"?'.QJ!~....:..Q~YNP· :'1'_'. '_~0_,_ 
GRAV ·3.1?418t- nl AGC 3.H298E 00 THRI 5.591<44E O~ CL ,'., ': ;:';,.'. ':. OL.lfT~.:,., .... :f>,oO 
.. ~P~UtS_. ___ ?...cill-'9E--09 ACCN.. 0 . RATI·· 1.0UOOOE 00·' CD' " .. '. '. '.'"C,.,O.,,·DUG·.~,.. .il" " 
50S . e. 4f,512E 02 ,VLD 2.54917E 02" VLG" 4.17695E, 03' ',,, VLT·'''·,·.:.5.S3~!l''Il"02,, 'NCH~;~W':·2"59256e',:Il" .,' ·~TTIF---'-4.4~Onol; 02 ~-' -7.4€343E-<01. . 'VF~ ~ . 2.Tii1~~£: 'o'~:'-"·iL~ ':'';':::;::~a'5'3'Xr;rir' >~;t~:~;i:i~~:l!?i.7:38~1~:~:6~:;;:·; 
.--S.UGF ' 2' '41' PH 9 V4~BF'0 0 MACH 2. 71IlHE '0 j.. X I sp"'· '<I. 5,dri'QE" 02 'P'fNP" i'~ '. ' ' .. "'.:J'~;'Q':: ' 
GRAV 3.1::>4::>7>-: 01" ACC 3.21555EOO. THRI 5.59144E 05: CV· , ": .. ' ,,·0 ·Lln., 'i,.,. " .,>.",.0.,,'-
OENS .. 4O;'l.Lt.F 09 ACC,N '. "0 RAT! 1.000~OE 00 'CD .:,·:'.'0 DRAG. ':' '. . ~-,:c~·o " 
50S :-~~-4·~-512~·:"02-"VI.[j· 2.54917E 02 Vi.G'"~-4-:-1'i8~3·E'1i'3-VLT·'-' -J;5'5212E 02 VCHR,: ,.2',6025"7,E(:.Ot 
""TIH--·T:-4Qolfo,"o'~'(i~--::::7.2:r42M:-Ol-VEt ·---~,..;3n40Elnr·' AU 3.0S237e 05 WT·.: 1-:72659E"05.~ 
.~. 2" ALPH '·9·.16461F 00 . MACH' 2.H049E (It XISP 4;55000'E 02 . UVNP ·:0' 
GRAV,. 3.124361= 01 ACC' 3.2~843E OOTHR) 5.59144E u5 CL' 0 LIFT .0 
DENS 1 2.5019tF-09. ACCN" o· RAT! ·1.0aOOOE (I(J -CD a .DIlAG 0.' 
';-SOs·--·-e.4 ... ·5j~!_:Or_VCO--·-2.5491iEOT·-VTG--......,4:n'il;'3E03-' VLT 3:s65OlfE-'02 VCHR.', 2.63265E ~,4 
• " ~ • j '> • ' ! ,> \l >, 
"HM --'---4-:,-no7lo',:-oY"' GAM"·-·:-6:9l081j'E;'''dr--VEL-~TIl';bFurA[I-'-T.Tr950E 05 II I, .1. '1~~ 
.JU.GL 2 ~.ALeH' 9.094~2F. 00 MACH . 2.14274E 01' >lISP 1 4.5500·OE'02 llYN", "0 
GRAV 3.1::>4.!!'>"'01 Ar.C 3.26165E 00 THRI· 5.591 4 4E u5 CL " ,g LIFT I '. '·"co\ .. 
.. ,peN~. "':'2_,5~{J.O.9£.-J2c;._A_CS;!'!. __ , ____ ..L....f?HJ __ ,_.J.Lu-'J..aJl...QJ_.Q.g_31L:,~ __ . . O' DRAG', ','. ;, 0 
50S 8.4f>5j2~ u2 VlD . 2.,4917E 02 VUl \ 4.17774E 03 VLT· 5.~71~5E 02 . VCHR .. T2~62~~'-.O:4-:-~-· 
':-'trH----·4 : s1fHlol-.:'-O2 .-GI\M-·-·;'6.~330r;-iir·-"iT~L---2-:3·3l;ITE-(jT-AL T. . 3. 07-mE 05 1/(.:' i: 1:, 7020i~ I.h5·, .. 
. __ S.lliL....2..~ ALPH .,' 9.02359g; 00 HACH ~~~ XUP" 4;55000E' 02 PVNP; :;. "', "',:.:t)': 
. GRAV ' 3.i24~3'" 01 • ACC 3.2e520E 00 ,THRI 5.59144E 05 CL " ",.'" 'D. t.ln 'i' ,.' .. ,,0, . ·.:...D9~~~.~.~.2JH1L...Ar,CN 0 RATl_' .,.LJ!QJlJiJLU~ '.' ",,':'J. '0< DRAG :r:' .' >;'0' 
:SOS.·.·, ';6.4'65121= .02 .. \iLI)·, ~2.549,17.e. 02 VLG' 4·.lnpE oi,' . VLT,." :.,.3.59~70E 02, .' VCHR -,I; .2.6~3.~3~ .. ,0:":: 
·-:fTrr::--:"'f~5·200·OF.',02 ,:. dAH:.,'~6.42152E~01 . VFL 2.3421fe;r4~:itT .. : .... ,3.07405(05 ill, !. 1.6S97~E o~ 
.: .. : .. iU!iL2.':·· " '. ' .. AlPH' ~. "a'~2O;244E 00 '. MACH'" 2.Z6Z49E 01 ")(15'" ··'4.55000E·02 DYNP;' , O· 
GRAV 3.1::>'IHt! '01' ACC3.30909EAo THRI • 5.,o,I144E 05 CL' 0 t.ln.' 0 
... D.EN.!? .. _:.....2.. • .b12UE-O!!_A,&C!J' 0 RAlJ __ ·_1_.JJ.~,l!.QQ.E 00 CD U . Df;AG ,0 
50S . "1.1.46512E' 02 V1D 2.!l4917F. 02 VLG 4.177i11E 03 VLT 3.60335E 02 VtHR 2.64333E 04 
"TrW-'--":"'4-75X~~-O'" '02--'-(l;M--, :-6:"f~4E-OC-vE1.'~--~"-2:"3;:rS'OrlJ4 AU 7'T.li71'fCl'Elr;- in .. ,;. 1.6i743E .05 
'STAGE' 2' ALFH 8.aeoe5F 60 MACH 2.71:11)(IOE ul )ClS'P 4.550·OOE02 DYNP I"·~,~.< ·"0 
., GRAil ,3.1?4(>il~ 01·Ar.C 3.3333.5E Oil J'HRI 5.59144E u5-.CL 0 . t.lFT .J' .... :. ';. ,,;, 00., ... 
:DeNS~' '2.6'13A9!:,-09 ACCN. 0 RATI 1.00(}OOE' 00 . CD .0, 'DIlAG . , . ".'. '--:-SOS:'~;,,"8,46512~'02 'VLO: 2.~491ZEO~t:a" 4.1Z667E 03 ·VU .. ~3.6~;90E 02 . VCHR ~<.2.653Zdo4:.· 
,·:>,.iHh < ,,~.;~O·O~O{02 ·~.~A'M " .-s.8ei36~~ol·'-vn ·2.J6';9/E:04. Al.~.· ·3:'06900E(05. ',·~i· "."'·l,i6'5~~~ :~i-:-
>:':.·S!AA'GvE'. ( ·:t'~1··'?~'7· '6' ·y'o' 1:". "," :'AALCPC H. ,.,'" . a',808B'4E ,,' Q 0 ,/ HACH .' 2; 7926'uE" 0 1" X I SF' 4.550 OOE' "02" ~UYNP", ',,: Y .' ,".;;, 0 
G~ ," .. .3.35793E 00 ) THRI 5.59l"4E 05,C[ ,,0'.' ,'In ',. ,_'C, ,,:.·0 
.~:':'J;lENS:':;.·2.'7i456F'-09·"'·ACCN ." .', . ORATI LaouOOE"OO CD . a· DRAG' '" ·,'\,:~,··,,:,·o 
\:'505 ,".8.46512/; 02 •. VLD '. 2.S4917E .02' .VUt 4.176J4E oJVrT .5.62833E Oz-:vtHR 2:36416E (1'1' 
',. '. '<. :-,1,,"'; ,".'" >' ,~, ' . . < •• ' .. -., :;~~',< .. ,\ 1,_, ~( -I"':'~~" ,'..' '" 
-7-TIH'_'N,,4.S50·OOE 02· ,GAM -S.Se1ooE-01 .fK-'"2.J/4/2E 04. AL·T. 3.066641:,05, wt ""_: l,652~5E 05 
'STAGE )'2·,:.' .. ""AlPH i. !j.Z36'39F 00 MACH 2.aOt;30E 01 ·,X!Sp·:· 4.55000(02·'.'\D~:NP·:'r:.::,;,,::,,;·~»:o:' 
. ~~~~' ,.,,~ ~~~:~~i- ~~ : .... , ·:g~N }. ~,~ .. ~ 2?OE· o~ .. :~~~ ~ ~: ~~.~ ~~~'., ~~:" ~g~ ... ' .. :'~":' ~~~t;}?~;A~·~ .. ~~1::' /;~\{>. 
--:--sos~---:e'~'4f>512F 02 :: VLC,. 2.54911E 02 . 'YLG . 4.17603E 03 · .. VLT 3.640&5£ 02, ,vcHH ''';.12.P470S,O .. , 
r=~--','..-"" . ~ - ~',.~ ,.','..,' ::' ~:~ .... ~~; ,\', ,:jl~~~,~,~~~.",~~,':~ .. t':'·:;'::/(7 
·lm':---.r;-s-6o'iiOl'-~1rAM·-' -S.'2"IT~· VEL '. 2;JSS55E ,04 ,Al.l .•. 3.06li3He 05, .. " WI··· ,.'·Jl~640'7E',05 . 
---STAGE' . 2 ',' . ' .. --.:..J:t..eH: " 8 i 66352E 00· . MACH '2. 811:!!l9E.' oa' '., -X! Sf .' \' 4.5500 oe' 02':'.:; Dvi{P; ":':.: 'I~::,>:!'~~\':a"" 
·.GRAV:·H~.,'3;1?4P9F::'01·,:.'ACC .'" 3.40624E 00 ,THR) 5.59144E 05 CL~ ·':,:,'::O: .• "LIF'T, ' .. · .. · .. (-",·';;: .. :.0· ... 
"DENS" . .'2. 702~nF.-·09 . ACCN' ~. ',.' . . 0 \ 'RATI '. 1. DOOODE 00" 00· ... ". :. 0 'DRAG .',., I.i·. .., . 0': '~~~~s ... 8.4f>512F 02·· VLV' . 2.54917E 02. VLG. 4.175~.,3E·'03 . JILT.' ,: .3·.6~286E 02.·:'VCti~:,~·,~ 2;6853'lE Q4-.·-. 
. TlR·,:~~.;.;~'·.S7o~nE·'o2. GA~'''' ':r-9~969E20i~L' 2.:S.9646E '04"!, ~-r.06223E.O'·.·:.w'L: .. ,.·.~·:::.~'J2g~:..J·r·'@< . 
. ·sTAGE·''',,; . Afpt;I· a;5CjQ22F 00, HACH . 2,B31J9!!E:fh xtsp' ~..9.2.!!..U2.'.,OyN'P ,\:(.,;r·~;:·t'::)Q·:·' 
·GFtAV·.··.,:.3.12~9f>P.,01..·:ACC' 3:43396E,OQ',' THRI:" 5.5\11~4E"U5·. ,CL ",' • 0 ·t.lH,·; .,., '>I":,Q';; 
_...:rulNS· ,." ':2.6::>9'5£=-09.·' ACCN .,'.... . .. -;0 ,'. 'RAT! ~ . 1.OOOOOE. 00···· CD '. ..>; ;0"-": Dlil'G .. ';, .)~l>'·:-; ;':r;o'>. 
~.os,:.',;(:8 •. 4~:j2F.',,?2 YL~.,:': 2'~~,9FE,0i!,:-VLG, ",.' 4.17545E 03 'r VLT ,.· 3.6649~E:.02;,.:.:'·.VCHR,;".~~.·69!GOe .. O ... ';1, 
, ',. ~","" _, ... ,. ".' ._ ... ~ .. _~ .. ~ .... ',.' .. :,.._. f... _~'.,.. . ~':.'< .:, :_'':',",~ .. _' H.', ~._._,:~ <:'~ ;': ... _j~,~~/I .. Y':; 1. ' ~;;...';~:r!~l.~~:\..,~!\::! .. ~:.,.?:..~~'.::,~\ ... 
~~TJH, ,: ':4;5ROCOE 02 'GAI'!,' -4.70275E-01 ·VEL, .. ,·2 .• 40745E.,04 ,:·ALT,; ..... ,3006020fi,.05 ',::1011:" '.::1;61.?99E':O' . 
'STAGE' L..::." '" ··'"PH'· ·R·Cj1649F'OO MACH'" ·2.84396E'01 ': jose':' 4,55UOO£:'02,,'· '.IDNP' :' ""'.r·.'··,,·~":(): '., 
;,GR~.v.::<·3.·1?5p2F.·.01':,"ACC.':,.;3;'4~006E 00 THRT. .. 5.591HE·05 ,CL," ~ .,' ·O···L,.JrT·,' "" '0' 
DEUS" 2,8!,450F-n9 'ACON . 0 RAIl· f.oOOOQE (to CD' U 'DRAG ".,',.;:: ..... ; •. {:: 
. 50S' .' 6.4(·~t2~ 02 .. VCD 2.54917E 02 VL~':4.17'19E'·03 VLT o3.67693E 02 .. VCHR . >2.,706776,04 
-":'TIH7".-:--~':·5·~ICQ~G~M· ,:.: -4.·4 li3e~o1' . VEt. . '';:0411l53E. u.4 ,ALT , ,03. 05!!2bE ~;', '?IT' ·..·1··6'03;~;E '~'5 ... 
:STAGE··2·' ····\·.':'Al'PH·;;·,a·:4 j, ...... " .,' "' .. ' •. 





















:':"1':" -: ':, ",,:,:,~, .. ;,:,,}J:, 
':~?~:~~<i~' ~.!~~;~~_~! :ggN,3.4P'6!'~E:Q~" ~~~': "~'~~~~~fl:; g~ ,"": ir;:~~~~,:::"}~';'?X,~:\~:;~'~' 
::505,: e .. 41"S12t- 02 VLO '2.549176 02 VLG 4.174?4E l!3 VLL 3.68880E,02' ',VCHR' ,'2.717621:,':114""", -ifi1--'-4~'6ii'Oi\O ~ (12 'G AM:' 4.' .0 ~. ~ 3 2 E -Ol"V'FC-~--2-:-4" 9 ';-<J~'-""0'4~ALT-'-3-:O'5646Eor-w:"'C' " :I.. ~ 9 ~ ~~~;,: : 
,...slAl'-~..:....2_~~ __ JLpll-L..JL7.L5L.QL_MAc.L"':"2~a'lQ.?'tCQ.L_.XLSL_":'~.L!?'-.llJ:UULlL~",,:,:~O'1NP' " " J.:': 
,GRAV 3,1~513F 01 ,Ace' 3.51351E 00, THRI 5.59t4'1E (1) CL ,'0 LIFT ,:' '.0 
-DENS' 29.J022E·.OY AceNl' O---BJJJ. 1.OOQt1oE= 00 CD:·"·J .~\ 'O···,UR~G :'<'\0'·" 
,50S . ,a.'41,51?f' 112 "VLO, ."" 2.54917E 02' 'VLG 4i17471E n3' VLT·"'d.<3.7Q055E"02.'VCHR' '2.7285.f'f4~04" 
',' ;:.~,:,::" "'~":<~"""""~", ' ,,"f~,' ," (,I,r',", .' ;., 'j~ '.',',,:~r'l·'t;}r\"/::,'\.',~: 
,"""~~-Uio'ooF. 02 ,'GAM '. -3;7!',6ti3-E::o-r-:-VEr'--~-:4-4iiY-4E--U4-,-'-ALT ' '3.05481E O'\WT~T'379r~~ 
.J.IA.QE."...:..L-L __ ._.....:. ___ ..:. ...• ALeH_' _' .-a.2.UDLD.o.:_itA'c !:L_..Lllp.121~~O_l> x I SIl' . ,:4.55 0 QJLUj~JJP" I' " " J';' ",~,,(,i', D~ , 
GRAil I ,3.1?5101':: 01 ,Ace," '3.54~86E 00, THRI 5.591'14E 05", CL . ' " ,:' : u.' .;);'U ".' :Q~·(r:;·:'::'iO.,: 
...Jlf.NS· 29b..ll..35.E-ny ACCN " 0' "RAU ·1.00tH,OE ~O' cp--,'" '0' ·;-08AG',: ,;t:.";''''\··O'(' 
50S 6;4f>51?F. 02 '. VLC2.54917E O:? VLI3 ,.,.17449E 03, ~VLT',"',,3;71218E ,02' "VCHR .W", '2.73958E· 04-'-
'-TtH'~'--'4';'~?o';;r'i'112" GA~ -3.473161;-01 .vEL 2.4!;;;;,'df: 04 ALT' 3.053i~ 'WT ':, "i.56'~~~'E,,';&5"·" 
,.slAG.E-• ...:2 __________ .Al...EI::I_· . ..a.2tli9.LO.D_'MACJ:J. __ 2...!3.9~~i_(!.1._ XISIl 4. 5500UE 02 ' D~NP .,' . ,,,': ,£_ 
GRAV ,3.1.?5?2f- P1 Ace 3.5~et\3E 00 'THRI 5.591~4E 1!5 CL ----. 0 ,LIn,,' ".:;~", .,0', 
_,Jl.E.!'!S ' 2.968501'-(\9 flr-CN Q BATI 1.0ClljlJQE (10 cno" lIf;AG' ',: ," 0' 
50S' . 8.465121" 02 _VLD', '2.5491,7E'02~, VLI3' 4.174,'uE 03 'VLT' 3.72369E 02 'YCHR, 2. 75,0 69,!::,;O,4 i 
,I" J', 
'-T'i-H---:":+-::4~Oof:-- 02' GAM -3.155311;-01, VE't. 2':46371E U4 ,ALT 3.05183E 05 Hl 1.55,454E,,0~ 
,_5..I.A.IlL-2._~_~· e 14142e 00" 'MACH "2~.2.LlE.2E Q1 "XISP-----=.L.5500UE Q2 oy!~p' ' .~ 
GRAV .. 3.125?6~ 01\. Ace '3.5~684E 00' H!~I 5.591"4E U5 CL,,' .O"r.,L.I,FT ' ,0· 
• ...:DENS' :'3 o1456E':09 'AC£:N ' .. D',RAT! 1.00il!lQE (f0 CD '0' ipRAG ':i,':"i:, 0' 
505":'8.46512£':'02 'VLC 2.549PE02",VLG 4.17411E03 VLT,.' 3.7350bE,.o2".VCHR 2.76189E04:, 
--:-UH",:' ",~~'.~4~~OF. 0'2-:-' ',GAM" ',' -2:~~328E.-~~:'::·' VE'~ 2.475<'3F u4 A~ T' '3. 050541:'6'S~~, ~i ''::;'':' 1.5~2~5tt,'~~~~ 
...:.sJ,A.G.e~ , ALPH 8.06'513g O.n.i:JlAC.H 2, 9~illE (1 Xtsp .. ':'4j?2.1t!10E ,og' :",:PYNP:. . ," 0 
GRAV ,3.1i'5~OS 01 ACC'. 3.62550E 00, .THRI 5.59144E u!5 :CL " ltc' ",L.lF.:T,' ,\,' " "', "\"~.,,.:,'<:qo';,',t, 
DENS' ,,' 3,03.8.41 F-Q9, AeCN ' ,t ....:n....::RATI 1. QOQf>uE Og O' "'O.',~.",tI"AG:I,'" ',. _" 
..;:iSQS,' ... 8;4(;51~E 02 VLO 2.54917E,02 VLI3 4.17395E h3 VLT, :3.~463~E:~0~:<:~CHR,<: 2.7,~.31tlE;;:~1:( 
TTH "4.~~foco", 02 GAM. -2.50706E~01 .·VEL 2.4~~LT .. 3.0493t;iE ,05 1ir i> .1.52997E 05 
_sl.!GE' '2 / " ·"ALl?lL...:....lle8~E'no,,'MACH _~'-... ~3775E O;l' iqsp", 4;!:i5000E02 '-::PYNP; , 0" 
GRA\I""",;3,.1'25..34F. 01 Ace"" 3.65462EIDQ"";'THRI ,5.591f\4E 05 Cl, ,c" ,:'"i ' U/ ,L1fr, ';"',;.'-::,-' .:,o,r' 
: DeNS:":·'}:"\3:'O;99"F~09 .ACC~~': .,-~"'-Q )"'RATI '1,nottoQE 00 co· ,':"\., '1.:',':":i),i,'.:-,'DRACf:, -, .,0 ' 
. '505",',.- "8:46~12F 02 :V,LO~, 2.549176,02 .VLG .. 4.17"I'lE 03 .. Vl.T'·,.,H3.757~9E.o~i;:Y,VCHR,) 2.784:>,ii 04, 
~r~4;~~ooo~'-:i2, .. GAM, ~2. ~~66.9{:01' VEL. ,2 .4985.4E: or ACf.:,,>j,!3:'O"~83'/~.:O';':;,~1~,H.<:." " :~'.;~';68~ I,O:~"';:"' 
ST~'G'E'~z·' "'::'~ALPH, '7'.911201:'00 'MACH M.llilE 01" XISP"I,4.55000E'.'02;("IJ,lYNP' ,\'. ,q- 0 
GRAY" ,; .. ":: : .. 3"1'253.7E,~Ol . :,Ace. ,," .· .. 3.,6E421€ 00 'THRI 5.591441:.05 CL, 'd,;, ''. • '"" :,,-, .0" d':ln , . ' ,,',0,,:', '~,·;',DfiN~h.;i,·fo;.3;.o'7904E-'09 "'·JACCN'·'·'''''', ';:,,:, ';,::>Q",,)R'ATI 1.o0uoIiE:OO, ,CD ·'·::'·1.···' "~ \:.-,(1) .. lDRAG~' '.' ,. ~"": "''';~il~', 
, .. 50S ,.'::-},;-::.e'.,,4f\S,.2F.: .02' ,,:·VLD':',. "2.S:491~,E; 02',IY.'VLG .' ,4.17J68E'03 VL:T',. ;.!3.76e51E,.Q2,"; .• ~VCHR;~' "','2.-79602E, Q~r;:~" 
.'<'1 hl::,:~:.;,::"4°'J~';i' oo~ 02' G~'~ 'i~." . ~ 1 ~'~~'2;;~01 :';"~EC l' ~. ~1~34E ',0'4' c ' AC{.,:::;:':'3. OOOE 05:):" :w'J"". ,::,'.<1~0539~·~O:~r:>~: 
._SUGEI;;':·2.,......:.,~'·' "'. ALPH 7,83,,68E 00' "MACH' 2'.96551E 01 XISP'~" 4.55000E·02~:;''''DYNP "': ,.. '0',·' 
GRAV .. hl~539E' 01 ",ce 3.71429E 00·,. THRI' !;,59144E,.05 CL ", ','.... ,:~f'T." '" n 
. OENS·"';3.0956QO:-09', ACCN' O· RAT! LOOnnOE ,00 CD " ' "0;':, DRAG.' ""0 " 
,$05 .. )6,.4651<'1:- 02 VLO 2.54917E 02 "VLG 4.17357E 03, VLT ,,,.o3.77941E 02':VCHR 2.6U758E 04: 
'-'7"fTIf ,,"~.6flOVU;; 02 . GAM ""~0339t:~r-ve:L·--2:S't'rnE. 04 AC",---:::T.o407OE05 .'·wT -'-:-;lmo~-i.~Ge: "2 .. - ", "ALPH ~'7.755(,8EOO MACH' 2.979r;'7E'[!1 XISP ',:>4;55()OOE oa;·:'-Q~MP',;:",;~·;·:",:,.',,;,'O:·', ~ 
it:~:~~~:),,~'!~i'lt;i~~;:,~~~gg~:Jt,::,··3'74486F.:,~~',,~':;~~~r·· . ~:~~~ci~t~~·,: ~~' .... :~:',>~:., ;.: ~,;~::',:t~'~~~6 ::;·:.;'f~,:,;:'~/:;:/~;.:~' 
>1\::~,0.~;:;'::::,~,\~~ 4~5.1,2,E',' ~2.,:~: V,L,D ':X ""':2 i 5~,ti 7E' '02 ->;.VLG 4 .~U3 VL T :~.' \5 • .7.9018E ',02 ~:E::~~HR ;. :'~ ?,~,~rE.;Il~,:" 
j";HM';'·'·4:69fJOOE,02 ; GAM,' "·1.H047E-Ol, ,.:VEL 2.5~4?4E 04 AU .• }.046pE 0, "'.':,WT. ".".1.~e081E.p5" 
._SI!1H;._~-'-":'~_-c_.:...Al,PH " 7.6.,Z,U.5F. 00' ; MACH---,-:...?~93)~~_' _X_I.§L. ,'4;55000E ,02, ./DYNP \ ' '0'", 
. 'GRAV;,:,3.1?5 4 3F.,Ol 'ACe ',··3.77593E,0'O, THRI . 5'.59144E05, CL' '-:-:-"::" , 0 ·",L.fn,., ',': ",,':0, 
·~_' ___ ~H·09 'ACCN' . 0', RAT! 'liOOo~OE 00" CD ",,","':" 0" ,·O"AG·';,,' ,'J:;' "::0 
",SOS:':,>6.4t>51:?F.,02VLO' 2.54917E 02·,VLG 4.17340E \}3 VLT 3,.80082EI12,,:VC~R .. ::2:,~,~099E 04 
'TIM.' "4.7nOOOF:'02 GAM -8.13378E-02,~.: ,VEL.' 2.54633E 1!4 ALl, ,3.04573E 05' "', WT, . .'. i';466S'2E05 " 
.~.I~~2 ' "_~Jll!:L--,-2..li9839f- O.o..~H ~"008l!JE OJ XIS""'.'; 4'.55000E 02, ,,'PYNP'.\ .:~"',.: ):, .. ".: 0': " 
GRAV·,;,'3.1?5 4 4t; 01,', Ace,":, "3.80000F. 00 ~THRI 5.58036f 05 ·;,CL",.";/' . v.:::.I.IH, ~«,,:",' ",:0. 
PEN5"'3.1i'(io5~~09 :'ACtN:'" .. Q 'RAT I 9',980::>2E-Ol :cn .",' ." "O.',I,PI\AG,,'-.":'. , 0':-
"-:-S0s:-:-:-:-:-::-a:16512fci'2--:VLD '2.54917E 02 VLG .4.173:'!lE 03 VLT' :,: J:81t33E 02,· VCHR '2~84264e '04'~ 
• i, ";., , ,! .:, • ',' I "' .). ' • 1\\1:: • ' ....... '. t, ~ ~ ~."";,,' ",1,,, t.;:', , 
, TIM. ': ,~ • .]10nOt:- 92 .GAM ,-4.6~2~2E-02 "IJF'L 2.55653E: 04 ALT, ~;",,3.045,45E OS. ',ilT .' . L45624E.05/,; 
~~.T~~f;";,_.L.._..:..:~.:"":_'_ALP!!.:..!...---1..t2.tl.ill~,A..cL._hR~44E 01" X1SP>: '4·.55000E ,02" ,:ll'lNP .. ~:~"":L. 
GRAV,"'3;125 45E 01 )ACC 3.80000E PO THRI ,5.533!~E 05: CL. ':", " 0 ·L.ln, " ':",~',,». ,0 . 
,,_DJ;.NS, 3.....u.~EiJl9,"'ACCN '0' ,.RATI 9.896,:.sE-01" CD', '. ', .. ,' 0 DFlAG .• '·c:,,",··O, 
SOS' ,(' 8.4653,2(" 02 ',VLD 2;5~917E 0'. ,;' VLG 4.1?332E-ii3-'~T-::::--J-~tn!TI1E .02 VCHR.~· 218547'9E~-
~,,' " ",.:~, .' ~ }, , . ',~' '~''''.~'. ' 
-lIM
G 
::;,,;4. 72Q~Of:' 02.' :GAI>\H,-1.07422F.-02 VEL.· 2.S701.l1E 04 ,ALT J.04532E 05, I'll.. . 1.44307~-
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j~ , ~. _____ • ___ • __ • 1 
TR-793-8-110S 
SECTION XI 
VTO FLOW CHART - 3200 SERIES 
E· .... _.--. J PI<INT 262,COOE --~---* -.. -._-
, 
---...... --_ .. --_.,. --- .. ----_. ---------
___________ . . __ ... ___ w 
t"';A~ -266,~'T~-:;-;:;;'~T ,I SWl,ISIR,I STEP,I SPOEC.'IPLO'JTAB'NTAB1'NTAB2'N:]AB3 ~ 1 . PRINT" ___ •• __ 0-___ -
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TRANsrER TO Sl£F.OUTINE 
OUT 
i TR-793-8-110S 
OUT ... -- ~ 
. TRANSFER TO Sl£ROUT I NE ::J 
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XHZ:XMACHT (\ TI 
CLO=Y3ICLOTABIIT"CLDTABIIT-1',XMACH,XMZ,XM11 
CLt=Y3 ICLtTAB (lTI,Cl1TAB (IT-l',XMACH,XHZ,XM1) 
ClZ= Y3 ICLZTAB (I T I ,ClZTAB (I T-1I ,XMACH, XHZ, XM11 
COO: Y3 (COOTAB II TI ,COO TAB (I T -11 ,XMACH, XMZ, XM11 ALPH=O.O 
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~------------.--------~ . ( _____________________________________________________________________________ ~l 
_ .... --------_._._-------, 
OER I V 17 I: I~~AV*,HR I IWTI * 11 -CALPH) 
OERIVHI): ITHRI*GRAVI/WT 
TRANsrER TO SUBROUTINE 
RUNKUT 
T,OERIV,OELT,INO ~---------------~ 
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TRANSrER TO SUBI\OUTI NE ~ 
e'UT 
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'--___ -J --'L cO=O.G YLOS=VLO I 
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.1 
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I 1~6~ ~ ~-------
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. __ J 
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. __ .- ---~ 
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-40r- -{ '''NT >n, I·· --E~ Ci~-6 I _________ : CAMK=CAMK 1 " ' ALPNT= IHH (2) -tiH 11» IOPNT , ___ .~ ALI(.: IHtt(3) -HH(\) )~~~~;NT i 'I 
_CMPNT: lANG (2) -"'NG (1~
r~OElT=DELT2~:~IT.OELT2) WT=W02 Y:Y2 ---~----------~ 
~-- --------------
PNT=PNT+OELPNT ~ 
--)L_CA_HI\_=_CA_M_K_+_DE_L_G_A_M... ,PI< 1 NT l 
INT=O _ 
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____________ ' , ___ J 
___ ~/~~ __ L ___ Z_9_Z_,Ioot_N_(i_,_Ioot_~_-;_'_W_T_AN_I\_'_W_J_E_T.'_P_R_IY_I_' WX ___ "'_'_W!\_E_S_l_'_W!\_<_ES_Z_'_V_R_O_T _' V2 ,(iAMZ, ALPH2,;1 
Z,ALTZ J 
t-·_- i= - 'I 
I • IootN(i:SCAl2*CNTN2 :ENCi2*THR2 ' 
__ 0- WEIlP= SCAlZ ,:CNTNZ*E~PZ 4~~~ -- GAS= CIo«le-WT) +Wh CI.D-EXP (-OElV21 ((iEEO*Xl SP21 I I +lll102*THR2+WT* (t.O-EXP (-CEE2«1,l 
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DPLDI =DPLD 
w.."t. 0= 10#.:> 
IPLD=2 
SP1=DPLD/AeS(OPLDI 
____________ ,---1(,0 TO 1~ 
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[CONTINUE 1- --~ 
- ... ~ ..... ~.- .. 
[ . -J 
__ ... _ :;~{_._ _ ._._._ r-rn-I__ __ ___ _ __ 
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DIMENSIONED V A ~ I A 8 L E S 
SYIIflOL STO~A'ES SYMBOL SV14BOI. STvRAC,ES 
Dt~ I Y • DEPY"f< II AUX 8 SU14 8 
I Slut J 
("---2-1 
~- j-. , 7-'-- .. -.. . -) ,[ · I 
,COHSTt:OELhO.5 I\[PE'" TO 4 {---.-.----~. 1 J ".~ (ONst):O.5 _ F"OI\ _'"_ AUX II I:OEPVAI<C. I ... - SU14(JI=O.O 
I CONSU=I.0 1=1.1.1 ••••• 8 -- •..• ---T:T·CONSTt ' _ . _____ .. ___ ' 
----_._ .. 
.[IGL 
r.:.~s 14:Z ·.~.J--f~~J -=-J T=T+COOSTl 1 COO5T3=1.0 
r-----
If" .. -- . - Ci"i"]' ~~ ~RE~~: T TO 'i;\ 
COOSTZ=OCLnOE"IVIII "-1 5UH;Il:5UH(lI.COt_.IST4*,00_STZ 1--1 :~,. Fef, ~'l---'1 
"-, .~~VAR __ (~_.~_=_A~_X_(_I_)_'C_OO_S_T3_._<_OO_S_T_Z _____ "~ ___ • _____________ I=,_~_'_I_+t_._.~, 
[""18-, ~ 
-'1~~ II ~~~~~M III +O;~'HDEfH V Ill) I~~~J --{~CP VA" III =.~~:'(J ) + SUM -(-;;-}- ~ 
FUNCTION Y3 
[ - .. _-_ ...... - - ---.--.--.-~ Yl:U+ (H-lZ) -(Xl-Xl) I (Xl"~Z) 

































l ~-I' "-i PRINT 2a.I.A.I~~'~-;-I~ (,0 TO 18 1 
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• T140:51&.6$& I j ~:l2.\73ge4 
i H:~(j8"'31.0 : 
, Cr.:llt6.4"t ' 
1. _________ ._---l 
SUBROUTINE ATMOSP 
DiM t N:S ION t 0 
STO~'''tS SYMBOl 
ANS I~)=~* It~1 IER+H)) **~ J 
'PH: ([~*H)I IE~+H) 
----_. --_. '--~--
y A ~ I A B l t S 
STORA'ES SYMBOl 
[
' .___ [7-' . __ . 
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~--- -.--
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------------.-------..... ------~-- -
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I C(II'HIN-'E I 
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FUNCTION SIND 
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